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PEEPACE.

In preparing the following work for the press,
the author has

been greatly encouraged by the kind reception given to his previous

labours on the Prophets by theological readers both in this country

and America. It has been a
satisfaction to him to find that the

principles on which he has conducted his exegetical inquiries have

been generally approved of by those most competent to judge. To

these principles he still adheres, convinced that whatever there

abounds of symbol, vision, enigma and parable in the compositions

of Ezekiel, there runs through them a vein of historical reality

which serves as a safeguard against the vagaries of the mystical

school of interpretation.

While the Biblical student is ever to be careful not to allow the

divine meaning of Scripture to evaporate into thin air, he is equally

to be solicitous not to load the inspired text with the cumbrous

lucubrations of his own imagination. In fixing upon
the sense to

be brought out, he is not at liberty to force into the sacred word

any preconceived notions of human invention; but, carefully

weighing all the circumstances of the context, to give that inter-pretation

which best harmonizes with them, and brings them into

view. All far-fetched and arbitrary constructions he is utterly to

repudiate. The literal and the figurative are to be allowed their

respective claims, but never to be confounded, mixed up together,

or substituted the one for the other. It behoves the interpreter,

with his mind open to receive the truth of God, to maintain the

attitude of
young Samuel, and earnestly to give utterance to the

beautiful prayer :
" Speak, Lord

;
for thy servant heareth."

b



vi PREFACE.

In prosecutinghis expositorytask, the author has endeavoured

to avoid indulging in the discursive" confininghimself to the

matter in hand; making the text his leader; and condensing,within

as small a compass as was compatiblewith due regardto perspicuity,

what he had to offer in elucidation of the subjectstreated of by the

sacred writer.

Warned by the palpablefailure of others who have staked their

literaryreputationon calculations relative to events stillsupposed

to be future in the historyof the church,he has not presumed to

lift the veil which it hath pleasedthe Spiritof inspirationshould

be left to remain on certain portionsof propheticscripture.His

provincehas not been to prophesy,but humbly and carefullyto

investigatethe meaning of the propheciesdictated by the Holy

Ghost, and recorded in the Divine word.

The chargeof obscuritybroughtagainstEzekiel is nothingnew.

Nor can it be denied that there are portionsof his book which, at

firstsight,seem hard to be understood. It may fairlybe questioned,

however, whether the allegedwant of perspicuitybe not mainly

attributable to the mists of false interpretationin which he has

been involved, rather than to any impenetrableveil thrown over

the propheciesby his own hand. To understand his picturesthey

must be surveyedas wholes, without the mind being distracted by

dwellingupon the minor and accessory features of which they arc

made up. Minute attention to these (especiallyin studying the

descriptionof the temple),apart from a grand view of the whole,

is one of the principalcauses of the difficultyaccompanying its

interpretation.
While constrained to abide by the idea of a literal temple,the

author sees no violation of the laws of sound exegesisin maintaining
at the same time the symbolicalimport of the structure and its

ordinances,just as we understand the typicalcharacter of the

former temple erected by Solomon. Both adumbrated or shadowed

forth the substantial blessingsof the gospeldispensation; serving

as aroi'xela,elements,or rudimental means of instruction,adapted
to the then infantile state of the church, and leadingthe mind

forward in anticipationof better thingsto come. See the Apostle's

definition,Col. ii.17; Heb. x. 1.



INTRODUCTION.

Ezekiel first introduces himself to our notice on the banks of

the Chebar, a
river of

upper Mesopotamia, whither he had been

transported along with the more distinguished of his countrymen,

when Jehoiachin, having surrendered to Nebuchadnezzar B.C. 599,

was carried into exile in Babylon. He was in part contemporary

with Jeremiah and Daniel, between the latter of whom and Ezekiel

there are more points of resemblance than
one, especially in the

character of his visions, and the grotesque cast of his images.

Having, previously to his removal from Jerusalem, filled the sacer-dotal

office, he possessed an influence which must have been of

great service to him in his intercourse with his fellow-captives, who

were accustomed to assemble in his house at Tel-abib to consult

him in reference to their future prospects.

Whether he had been married before he arrived in Chaldea does

not appear; but while there, he had the affliction to be suddenly

deprived of the object of his conjugal affection, a circumstance in

reference to which he was constituted a type of the calamity which

was to befall the inhabitants of Jerusalem, xxiv. 15
"

25.

His field of labour embraced not merely his countrymen from

Judea, but also, in all probability, the descendants of the ten

tribes, who had partly been located in the same region when

removed from their native land by Shalmanezer, king of Assyria,

2 Kings xviii. 9
"

12. In the remote province of Mesopotamia

our prophet enjoyed a freedom of action, and consequently oppor-tunities

of usefulness, which might not have fallen to his lot if he

had accompanied his captive sovereign to the metropolis of the
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empire. He was not only unmolested by the Chaldeans, but

undisturbed by the plotsand caballingsto which his contemporary

Jeremiah was exposedfrom the profligatecourtiers of Judah.

Nor, in dischargingthe duties of his office,is there reason to

believe that his labours were confined to his fellow exiles. Many
of his discourses were addressed to the Jews who still remained in

Jerusalem, with whom he might have held communication by letter

or verbal messages. These, like most of those with whom he was

brought into contact, were obstinatelyresolute in their determina-tion

to persistin their rebellious courses. Though sufferingthe

punishment of their sins in a foreigncountry, the latter had too

much idolatrous sympathy with their countrymen in Judea to lend

a willingear to the solemn calls to repentance and reformation,

tendered to them by the prophet. Still Ezekiel, strengthened
with power from on high,pursued his course, unintimidated by
their stubborn opposition,displayingthroughoutthe utmost in-trepidity

and fidelityof character. We find him incessantlyat

work, exposing vice,urging to the observance of the divine

commandments, and consolingthe piouswith the hopes of better

times. While there is much in his book to arouse and alarm,and

much that is calculated even to terrify,there are at the same time

such aboundings of tender compassion,as cannot but administer

consolation to the sorrowingspirit.Ezekiel was not only the

denouncer of judgment : he was at the same time the publisherof

glad tidings.While, in the first part of his book, his thoughts
revolve round the calamitous circumstances of his ruined country,

in the latter half he delightsin holding out assurances that the

Most High would receive back into favour and abundantlybless

repentant Israel. Interspersedare graciouspromisesof the Messiah

and the blessingsof the dispensationwhich he should introduce.

The Hebrews were not left to imagine that their return from

Chaldea,and the restoration of their civil and ecclesiasticalpolity,

were to exhaust the blessingswhich their covenant-God had in

store for them. Blessingsof an infinitelyhigherorder he teaches

them to anticipate,and repeatedlygivesthem to understand that

no failure on the part of the Divine Being should occasion the

withdrawal of their enjoyment. He ever evinces a sacred regard
to the best interestsof those whom he addresses,which is admirably
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calculated to arrest the attention,and promote the edification of

readers in every age. The ethical element pervadesthe whole;

and no one can peruse the book in a proper spiritwithout having

his mind impressedwith a sense of the majesty,holiness,rectitude

and compassionof the Divine Being,who had selected the prophet

to he his messenger to his guiltypeople: " Thus saith the Lord

Jehovah'1''reverberates on every page; and hard must that heart

be which is not penetratedby the sound.

It is worthy of notice,that among the predictionswhich denounce

judgments againstthe enemies of the covenant-people,we find none

directed againstBabylon. To what this is to be ascribed,it is

difficult to imagine,except it arose from a desire not to give un-necessary

offence to the government under which the prophet

lived.

With respect to style,Ezekiel may be said to hold a middle

placebetween the high poetic,and the depressedprosaic.Without,

on the one hand, risingto the more elevated heightsof prophetical

composition,he pursues, on the other,his easy flow of diction "

occasionallybreakingout in passages that are rough and rugged in

their aspect, in accordance with the nature of his theme. The

language abounds more in the picturesquethan any other biblical

writing..The imagery is of the richest and boldest description.

Allegory,symbol,and vision predominate.
Without trenchingupon the claims of our prophetas an inspired

writer,by attributingto his human powers what was suppliedfrom

a higher source, we may regardhim as an instrument singularly

qualifiedfor executingthe task devolved upon him. In this point

of view he appears before us as possessinga rich and gorgeous

imagination,to which he givesthe freest course, working every-thing

out in adaptationto his subject,and layingeverythingunder

contribution that was calculated to impart dignityto his theme,

and to produce a deep and salutaryimpressionupon his hearers.

Some parts of his book are trulymagnificentin their sublimity,

and others are affectinglyawakening in their pointednessof appeal,

lie is most emphaticin his denunciations of the divine judgments.

One of the peculiarcharacteristics of our prophetis a proneness

to indulgein amplificationwhich scorns to be arrested in its course,

and branches out into image after image and repetitionafter repeti-
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tion, till notliing is left untouched that might be expected to impress

the reader. In his objurgations he returns to the charge again and

again, unwilling to let his guilty countrymen escape
from the shafts

of conviction. To the same cause
is to be ascribed the minuteness

with which
every subject is treated. Not content with exhibiting

his pictures in broad outlines, he embodies his ideas in microscopic

forms, omitting no
feature that

may
render them perfect in their

presentation to view.

Attempts have been made to reduce the composition of Ezekiel

to strict symmetrical verse,
such

as
marks the structure and turn of

sentences in other prophetical writers
;

but though there
are parts

of the book that
may,

after
a fashion, be metrically disposed, such

as
the elegies on Tyre, chapters xxvii. and xxviii., and those

on

Egypt, chapters xxix.
"

xxxi., yet as a
whole the language is to be

regarded as prose,
without rhythm or parallelism, only characterised

by warmth of feeling such as became a
writer deeply interested in

the fates of his countrymen and the glory of his God. In present-ing

the text, therefore, to my readers, I have retained the ordinary

cast of
prose throughout.

It would
appear

from chapter xxix. 17, that the ministry of

Ezekiel
was

continued till the twenty- seventh
year

of the exile
;

at least this is the latest date which we meet with in his book.

According to tradition, he ended his days in Chaldea, having been

put to death by one
of the princes of his people, whom he had

enraged by reproving him for having indulged in the worship of

idols.



SELECT LITERATURE OF THE BOOK.

The most important of the Jewish commentaries on Ezekiel is

that of David Kimchi, justly esteemed on account of its strictly

grammatical character. It is found in Buxtorf's Biblia Rabbinica,

Amstelodami, 1724
" 27, four vols, folio.

The best works of the Fathers on the prophet are those of

Theodoeet and Jerome, who, for the most part, confine themselves

to the literal interpretationof the text.

What was designed to be a first-rate work on Ezekiel is that of

two Spanish Jesuits, Peadus and Villapandus, which, however,

especiallythat portion written by the latter,is rather to be regarded

as an ostentatious display of architectural learning,than as calcu-lated

to satisfyany reader seriouslyendeavouring to ascertain the

true meaning of the word of God. It was published at Rome,

1596, in three huge folio volumes, with numerous plates designed

to illustrate the buildings of the temple. It is a book of extreme

rarity,being scarcely ever found in any privatelibrary.

The earliest work of the Reformers on the prophet is that written

by (Ecolampadius, Basilese, 1548, fol. Considering the age in

which it was published, it is justly entitled to respect. It is to be

regretted that Calvin did not carry his commentary on Ezekiel

farther than the twentieth chapter, since from the exegetical tact

which he has displayed,it is manifest none was better qualifiedto

do justiceto the author.

The German Translation of the Old Testament by J. D.

Michaelis, with Notes for the unlearned, part x. Gottingen, 1781,

and Aechbishop Newcome's Attempt towards an Improved Version

of Ezekiel, London, 1785, 4to.,both furnish not unimportant con-tributions

to the elucidation of the prophet; but neither of them

scrupled to take unjustifiableliberties with the Hebrew text.

Their labours in Hebrew literature have been superseded by those

of later critics.
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The Scholia in Vetus Testamentum, by the younger Rosen-

muller, Leipzig,1808 " 1810, 8vo., will ever retain their value as

a repertoriumof materials for Biblical interpretation.
The Commentarius Criticus of Maurer, Leipzig,1838, 8vo.,

will be found exceedinglyserviceable as a hand-book for the use

of the exegeticalstudent,if onlyhe be on his guard lest he should

occasionallybe led astray by the rationalistic views of the author.

The same caution is requisitein regard to studying the earlier

editions of Rosenmliller.

Heinrich Ewald, in the Notes to his Propheten des Alten

Bundes, introduces a series of criticisms such as might be expected
from a Hebrew grammarian of acknowledged merit. Not unfre-

quently,however, they will be found to fail in yieldingsatisfaction

with respectto the true meaning of the text.

COMMENTAR UBER DEN PROPHETEN EZEKIEL by HaVERNICK,

Erlangen,1843, 8vo. This work, togetherwith that on Daniel,

by the same author, formed quite an epoch in the theological
literature of Germany. The author goes at great lengthinto the

expositionof the prophet,and is more fruitful and happy in philo-logical

investigationthan any of his predecessors.He is charac-terised

throughoutby a spiritof earnest and warm-hearted piety.
Der Prophet Ezekiel, by Dr. 'Ferdinand Hitzig, Leipzig,

1847. This work, which is appropriatelycharacterised by Fairbairn

as elastic,though containingacute and ingeniousremarks, carries

Biblical criticism to such excess that it may be regardedas a speci-men
of literarytriflingrather than a sober expositionof the oracles

of Divine truth.

UmBREIT's PRAKTISCHER COMMENTAR UBER DEN EZEKIEL,

Hamburg, 1843, is chieflyvaluable on account of his close and

accurate translation of the Hebrew text. The Notes, however,

which are rather sparse, contain choice elucidations of particular

passages.

The latest English work on the prophetis from the pen of the

Rev. Patrick Fairbairn, Edinburgh, 1851, who, in expounding
the concludingchapters,follows pretty much in the track of

Hiivernick,for the most part merging the literal Israel and their

institutes in what he regardsas the higher Messianic element of

the Christian church.
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CHAPTER I.

The prophet commences his book by detailingthe circumstances connected with

his call to the propheticoffice. After specifyingthe time and place in which he

received his commission, 1
" 3, he proceeds to describe the wonderful phenomena

which were presented to his imagination in inspiredvision, and which were

designed to furnish him with an impressive symbolicalrepresentationof the

formidable agencies by means of which Jehovah executes his purposes as the

Ruler among the nations,4 "
25 ; concluding with a descriptionof the vision

which he had of the Divine glory,and the solemn effect which it produced upon

his mind, 26"28.

1 Now it came to pass in the thirtieth year, in the fourth month,

on the fifth day of the month, when I was among the captives

by the river Chebar, the heavens were opened, and I saw

1. The formula ^ with the copula,is monarchy it was natural for him here to

not unusual at the commencement of adopt the chronology of the country,
the Sacred Books of the Old Testament, which he otherwise uses interchangeably
See Josh., Judges, Ruth, Samuel, "c. with that of the captivity. See on

It is designed to intimate the continua- chap.viii. 1. We find Daniel, and others

tion of historical or prophetic records.
" of the prophets in like manner, employ-

Considerable difficultyhas been found in ing the era of the people among whom

determining what particulardate is in- they lived when out of their native

tendedhy the thirtieth year here specified,country. " lis, Chebar, the same as "ton,

Setting aside the opinion,that it may Itabor, whither the ten tribes had been

indicate the age of the prophet,as being transportedby Tiglath-pileserand Shal-

unusual in prophetic computations, or manezer, 2 Kings xvii. 6. It was a con-

that it designatesthe number of years siderable river of Mesopotamia, formed

that had elapsed since the reformation by the confluence of a number of smaller

effected in the eighteenthyear of Josiah, streams, and known among the Greeks

as being destitute of any sufficient ground, by the names of Xaftapas and 'A/3op-
the probablesuppositionis that advanced

pas,
and among the Arabs by that of

by Scaliger in his work De Emend. Tern- J.
__. , T, .

. ..

porum ; accordingto which the date is JF**" labour. It takes its rise near

taken from the commencement of the the ruins of Ras-el-Ain, which lie in a

reign of Nabopolassar,which formed the south-westerlydirection from the town

era of the Babylonian empire, B.C. 625. of Merdin, and flows into the Euphrates
As our prophet now lived under that at Carchemish or Circusium, about two

B
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visions of God. On the fifth day of the month, which was

the fifth year of king Jehoiachin's captivity,the word of

Jehovah came expresslyto Ezekiel,(theson of Buzi,)the

priest,in the land of the Chaldeans,by the river Chebar ;

and the hand of Jehovah was upon him there.

And I looked, and behold,a whirlwind came out of the north,

a great cloud, and a self-attractingfire,and a brightness

hundred miles to the north of Babylon.
Layard describes it as flowingthrough
the richest pasturesand meadows, its

banks covered with flowers of every hue,
and presentingthe loveliest scene he had

ever beheld. In this regionthe king of

Babylon had planteda colonyof Jews,

among whom was our prophet,as he

states,ver.3. "
Ml "**rrt*no,visionsofGod,

do not mean representationsof Deity
exhibited to the bodilyeyes of the pro-phet,

" such an idea as could onlyhave

originatedin the theoretical speculations
of the Hutchinsonian school ; but the

sublime discoveries made to the mind of

Ezekiel,and depositedin the present
book. The phrase occurs againchaps,
viii.3 ; xl. 2. The revelations contained

in them were such as had speciallythe

gloryof Jehovah for their object,in-cluding

also such other objectsas tended

by symbolicalrepresentationto set forth

to view the Divine government of the

world and the church.

2, 3. Comp. 2 Kings xxiv. 12 ; Jer.

xxii. 24, 25 ; xxix. 2. Jerome is of

opinion,that, as Jehoiachin voluntarily
surrendered to Nebuchadnezzar, rrfa is

not, as in the LXX., to be rendered

alxpakao-la, raptivitas,but transmi-grate.

Ewald accounts for the chauge
of person from the first to the third by
the suppositionthat the prophet,on re-vising

his book, inserted these two verses

for the purpose of introducingthe com-putation

which dated from the com-mencement

of the captivity,together
with his own name, which occurs again
only chap.xxiv. 24. This computation
Ezekiel afterwards uses, chaps,viii.1;

xx. 1 ; xxiv. 1 ; xxvi. 1; xxxi. 1 ; xxxii.

1; xl. 1. The first person is imme-diately

resumed, ver. 4, after the in-terruption

of the narrative commenced

ver. 1. " Accordingto Hebrew usage
(see Zech. i. 1) the designationfljs,
priest,is in appositionwith Ezekiel and

not with Buzi. " I agree with Maurer

in thinkingthat the double form n;n rrn,

in which the idea of the verb isexpressed
twice over, is employed for the sake of

intensityor emphasis,so that the infi-nitive

is not redundant,as lloseumuller

would make it. Our Translators,there-fore,

properlyadd expressly." ft "rTT,

the hand ofJehovah teas upon, is a formula

frequentlyused to denote the exertion

of supernaturaland divine agency by
which the prophets were preparedto
receive and deliver Divine communica-tions.

Comp. 2 Kings iii.15 ; Isaiah

viii. 11 ; Ezek. xxxiii. 22 ; xxxvii. 1 ;

xl. 1. Instead of vjs,upon him, eight
MSS., primarilyfour more, and now one

by correction,the LXX., Syr.and Arab,

read ty, upon me ; but the variation has

obviouslyarisen from the copyistnot

havingadverted to the interruptionocca-sioned

by the change of person.
4. The formula n?rn 'nw, / looked,and

behold,is peculiarto the prophets Jere-miah,

Ezekiel,Daniel,and Zechariah. "

rrwp mi, the whirlwind or tempest,so

called from the violence with which it

rushes on, and agitatesand scatters the

objectswith which it is brought into

contact, was a fit emblem to represent
the Divine judgments. Comp. Isaiah

xxix. 6; Jer. xxiii.19; xxv. 32; Nahum

i. 3. This tempest the prophet saw

coming pBSrrp,from the north, by which

is indicated,not the heathenish idea,
that that was the quarter of the heaven

where the gods had their abode, as

Rosenmuller and Maurer expound,but
the country of Babylon whence the

Chaldeans, who were a northern people,
should come to execute the Divine
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round about it,and from the midst of it as the appearance of

polishedbrass from the midst of the fire. And from the

midst of it was the resemblance of four livingcreatures, and

indignationupon the Jews. Comp. Jer.

i. 14; iv. G; vi. 1. The direction is

taken, not from the positionof the

prophetat the time of the vision,for

Babylonlayto (he south of that,but in

relation to Judea, againstwhich the

hostile power would come by takinga

northerlycourse and enteringit from

that quarter." tf""|]'",a great cloud, is

introduced into the scene in order to en-hance

its magnificenceand sublimity."

The participlerinjp^rm,rendered infolding
itself,properlydenotes reciprocalor
reflexive action. The verb npb,signify-ing

to take, the Hithpael conjugation
here used, conveys the idea of any thing
takinghold of itself,or takingto itself;
" nn;rrra \r" will,therefore,mean self-
attractingfire,and, by implication,con-suming

what it thus attracts. LXX.

7rvp e^avrpcniTov.Sym. irvp eveiKovpe-

vov : Aquil.crvvavakapfiavopfvov: Vulg.
ignisiuvolvens. The idea is that of a

fire which layshold on whatever sur-rounds

it, draws it into itself,and
devour* it. A trulyfearful object! The

same form and mode of expressionoccurs
Exod. ix. 21, ia reference to the union

of fire with the hail. To enhance the

idea of the fire,it is added, that " out

of the midst of it "

was as the appear-ance
of TOpn, a term which occurs again

ver. 27, and in the feminine,chap.viii.

2, and. respectingwhich there has been

no small diversityof opinion.The most

ancient interpretationis that given by
the LXX. rjktuTpov,Vulg. electrum, a

metal compounded of gold and silver,
and distinguishedfor its brilliancy.
Compare xakKokifiavov,burnished metal,
Rev. i. 15. To render the word by
amber, as our Translators have done, is

not so appropriate; since this substance,

though reckoned among the phosphori,
from the circumstance that by friction it

is made to yieldlightcopiouslyin the

dark, does not possess the brilliancy
which the word in this part of the de-scription

would seem to require.Bochart
and some of the older critics adopt

the derivationnirro,brass,and the Chaldee

n^p, gold; but the word is more pro-bably

compounded of en? for n^n3,brass,
the 3 and the n beingremoved by aphse-
resis,and V?Q,softened into ""? by the

elision of the final % to be smooth, so

that polishedbrass is most easilybrought
out as the signification.The idea of

excessive splendouris evidentlywhat it

was intended to convey. See Gesenius

in voc and Stuart on Rev. i. 15 ; and

compare ver. 7- Hitzigis of opinion
that the word iscomposedof two Chaldee

terms, in use in the country where Ezekiel

was living,yx does not signifycolour,
as given in our common version after

the Talmudic Hebrew, but eye, and hence

by metonymy look,appearance, aspect,or
the like." The repetitionirNrtTjirra"mirra

is equivalentto from the midst ofthef re.

5. The prophetnow comes to describe

the extraordinary compound figures
which he saw in vision. In treatingof
this subjectI shall first examine the

several details of the description,and
then attemptto ascertain what the whole

was designedto represent. In investi-gating

the subject,it must all along be

borne in mind, that the objectdescribed
was purely ideal,and not anything
actuallyexistingin rerum natura. " nvn,

livingcreatures,as the word is properly
rendered here by our Translators;but
the correspondingterm "wa, which John

borrows from the LXX., they have as

improperlyrendered beasts,Rev. iv. 6.

Prom the circumstance that they are

emphaticallycalled "the livingcrea-tures,"

it is manifest that the notion of

lifeor vital energy must lieat the founda-tion

of the idea. It is true that most of

the animals were irrational creatures,
but as one representeda human being
there is an incongruityin designating
them allby the term beasts. Man being
the noblest in creation,his form isselected

as the patternafterwhich theyare repre-sented,
nsnb as feminine agrees with

niTT;but,the objectsnot beingreal,the
distinction of sex is not kept up " now
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this was their aspect,theyhad the appearance of a man. And

every one had four faces,and every one had four wings. And

their feet were straightfeet ; the sole of their feet was like

the sole of a calf's foot : and theysparkledlike the appearance

of polishedbrass. And theyhad the hands of a man under

their wings on their four sides,and theyfour had their faces

and their wings. Their wings were joinedone to another;

they turned not when they went; they went every one

straightforward. And as for the likeness of their faces,they

the feminine,and now the masculine

beingemployed. It is doubtless owing
to inattention to this well-established
rule of Hebrew syntax,that such a great
number of various readingsare found in

the MSS. " The point of comparison
between the form of the livingcreatures
and that of man would seem to be the

erect posture of their bodies. To the

number four our prophet appears to

attach considerable importance,since he

employsit so frequentlyin his descrip-tion.

6. The most strikingpeculiaritycon-nected

with this cherubic representation
is,that there were not onlyfour distinct

livingcreatures,but each of the four had

four faces,the appearance of which is

described at ver. 10. The aggregate,
though not amounting to the number

calculated by the Rabbins,amounted to

not fewer than sixteen !

7. Since the soles of the feet resembled

those of a calf,it is evident the feet
could not have projectedhorizontally
like human feet,but must have formed

a continuation of the legs stretching
down vertically.In Hebrew the term

D$3i signifies,not the feet merely,hut
all the lower parts of the body. rni",
straight,therefore,must be intended to

denote a perpendicular,and not a hori-zontal

direction." The feet must have

been two in number, like those of man;
otherwise the number four would have

been expressed,as it is with respect
to the faces and the wings." bbjjnirn?,
polishedbrass. WjJ,from which the ad-jective

is derived,must originallyhave
had as one of its significationsto smoothe,
polish,though this significationis now

only found in the Pilpelconjugation.
Comp. Dan. x. 6.

8. Instead of it?, the Keri and a great
number of MSS., and among these the

best Spanish,with the Brixian and Son-

cinian editions,read correctlyT". The

error of transcriptionhas arisen from

what has frequentlytaken place" the

elongationof Yod into Vau. The hand

is,in Hebrew, a very common symbol of

power ; on the ground,that it is princi-pally
throughthat member of the body

that power is exerted. It consequently
denotes active energy.

9. The livingcreatures had no occasion

to turn when changingthe direction in

which theyproceeded,for beingfour in

number theyhad a face lookingtowards
each of the four quartersof the heavens,
and could move on without changing
their posture. Hitzigregardshcn mjin
nnin**-b" as a glossborrowed from ver. 11,
where the mention of the junctionof the

wingsby pairsoccurs most appropriately;
whereas here the impressionleft on the

mind of the reader is,that all the four

wings were joinedtogether,which is not

otherwise borne out by the description.
10. Either we are to conclude that the

face of the man was in frout and that of

the eaglebehind,or that both that of the

man and the lion were on the rightside,
as the positionof the words in the text

would seem to intimate,and thus Cast alio

and Lowth interpret;but the two mem-bers

of the firstclause of the verse may
be separated,and thus the former of

these positionsmightbe justified.In the

Hebrew text this separationis actually
made by the great distinctive accent

Segolta,which shows the construction
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four had the face of a man, and the face of a lion,on the right
side ; and they four had the face of a bull on the left side ;

they four also had the face of an eagle. Thus were their

faces,and their wings were partedupwards : two wings of

every one were joinedone to another,and two covere their

bodies. And theywent every one straightforward ; whither

the spiritwas to go, they went ; and they turned not when

they went.

13 As for the likeness of the livingcreatures, their appearance was

like burning coals of fire,like the appearance of lamps; it

went up and down among the livingcreatures ; and the fire

14 was bright; and out of the fire went forth lightning.And

adoptedby the Masoretes. Each of the

other animals being the most distin-guished

of its kind, I have not scrupled
to render tic by bull, as he is the

strongest and most ferocious of the

beeve kind.

11. Two of the wingsbeingdesigned
for flyingare representedas expanded
upwards,and the other two were appro-priated,

for the sake of decency,to the

coveringof the bodies of the living
creatures. The redundant form of the

pronominal affix n:rr in rnrprnnj is not

peculiarto this place; the prophet
employsthe masculine rron in the same

way, chap.xl. 16.

12. It has been matter of dispute,
whether Wfl here is to be rendered the

spiritor the wind. The term is suscep-tible
of either rendering,accordingto

the circumstances of the context in

which it occurs. In favour of the latter

it has been urged,that,as specialmen-tion

is made of rm, wind, ver. 4,itis most
natural to conclude that reference is here

made to the same. On the other hand,
from its beingexpresslystated,that the

rjn was that of the livingcreature, or

livingcreatures, nwt being taken as a

collective noun, and from the motion of

the compound figurebeingattributed to

the will of the nn, ver. 20, I consider it

more appropriate,to regard the term

as expressiveof the impulsiveprinciple
by which theywere moved accordingto
the Divine pleasure.Comp. ver. 21, and

chap.x. 17. Some regardnvtrt rrn as

equivalentto D^n rrn5 the spiritof life,
but the latter formula alone is used in

this sense.

13. The apparent tautologyat the

commencement of this verse may be

relieved by remarking,that while rra-r

expresses the generalform or figure,
i*R9 expresses the particularaspect or

appearance of a thing. The conjecture
of Cappellus,who, to render the text

conformable to ev /neVwt5"v "oW of the

LXX., would substitute ^jin?for rvrcrr,

canuot be approved. From the circum-stance

that the LXX. have not translated

**V, we are not to conclude that it did

not originallystand in the text. It

refers to tig,going before. :ra indicates

the splendouror brightnessproducedby
the fire which was rendered intensely
hot by the coals with which it was fed.

nVrc'n is to be construed with ^na,though
differingin gender,the idea of sex not

being involved in the object. See on

ver. 5.

14. Hitzigproposes to read Nisjinstead
of swn, as Gen. viii.7, but acknowledges
his inabilityto reconcile the idea of

goingand returningwith the description
vers. 19 " 21. The current readingis
more suitable,since the idea of velocity,
which it expresses, is quitein keeping
both with that part of the description,
and with the symbolof the eagle, ni^t

itaij,the infinitive for the finite forms

of theverbs,isnot uncommon in Hebrew

Syntax. The root N?n, to run, which

occurs nowhere else,is equivalentto the
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the livingcreatures ran and returned as the appearance of

a flash of lightning.
15 And I beheld the livingcreatures, and "behold,there was one

wheel upon the earth by the livingcreatures,with its four

16 faces. The appearance of the wheels,and their work, was the

colour of Tarshish-stone ; and they four had one likeness ;

and their appearance and their work was as it were a wheel

usual form Vn The objectionof Hitzig,
that the idea of running and returning
does not correspondwith that of the

equablemotion of the wheels, is of no

force,since the action predicatedis not

that of the livingcreatures,or of the

wheels attached to them, but that of the

fireshootingforth its flames. To cancel the

whole verse, with this author,because itis

omitted by the LXX., would be most un-warrantable.

The conjecturalchangeof

pw into pja,is equallyunjustifiable.The

latter word, which occurs at the end of

the precedingverse, is a generalterm for

lightning,the former is designedto ex-press

its coruscations ox flashes. Comp.

the Arab, (jj),to throw out, send forth,

scatter,sow. Parchon explainsthe word

by P"i2n pn, speciesfulguris. De Kossi's

codices 60 and 637 have gallicetfrastb,
V etincelle,scintilla.

15 " 21. The prophetnow proceedsto
describe the wheels which conveyedthe

livingcreatures. They were four in

number, and of the singularstructure,
that one wheel appearedtransversely
within another,so that the chariot might
roll on without turning,to whichever

quarter the four livingcreatures sup-porting
it were to advance. Hitzig ac-knowledges

a difficultyin "WB, his faces,
and not findingany term corresponding
to it in the LXX., at once cancels it.

Rosenmuller refers it to chariot under-stood,

but not expressed,which Maurer

considers harsh ; and both he and Haver-

nick preferthe reference to Q'SDw, the

wheels, the singularaffix\ his, being
used collectively; which seems, on the

whole, the true exegesis.The observation

that one of the wheels was yiMa, in the

earth, intimates that only one of the

transverse wheels appearedin contact

with the ground at the same time, i.e.

viewingthe chariot from one of itssides,
it beingunderstood that the same was

the case in regardto the corresponding
wheel on the oppositeside, "in?, one,
is regardedin relation to the wheel

within a wheel, and not to the entire

number. " By f*w?s the work of the

wheels, is meant the material of the

workmanship,not the fabrication of it."

BH^Fl,gem or preciousstone of Tarshish :

Aqu. x/wcroAt^oii: Symmach. va"iv6ov.

The LXX. dapaels,which is merely the

Hebrew name in Greek letters,on which

the Scholiast remarks, to 0ap(re\sXPV~
(toKi86v (pi)"Tiv,fj vcikivBov. Kimclii,
rronn ^ msa. It is supposedto have

meant the topaz, a gem still found in

Spain,and known to the ancients by the

name of Tarshish,from the circumstance

of its havingbeen broughtfrom Tartes-

sus. It is smooth and brilliant in ap-pearance.

It formed one of the gems in

the breastplateof the high-priest.Exod.
xxviii. 20. Comp. Song v. 14; Ezek.

xxviii. 13 ; Dan. x. 6 ; in all which

passages it is rendered beryl in our

AuthorizedVersion. " Ver. 17. The mean-ing

of this verse is,that when the wheels

moved, they moved accordingas each of

the four quarters or sides of the square
chariot fronted the direction in which

the movement was made. " When a new

direction was taken,the wheels that were

not to roll were suspended from the

ground, so as to leave the others free

to performtheir revolutions. The 0*23,
rendered ringsin the Authorized Version,
were the feiloesformingthe rim or cir-cumference

of the wheels. They are

described as so very high as to have been

tremendous,ver. 18. Much as theywere
thus calculated to impressthe mind of

the spectator,I can discover nothing
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within a wheel. When they went, they went upon their

four sides;they turned not when they went. And as for

their felloes,and their height,they were terrible,and their

felloes were full of eyes round about them four. And when

the livingcreatures went, the wheels went beside them, and

when the livingcreatures were lifted up from the earth,the

wheels were lifted up. Whithersoever the spiritwas to go,

theywent, whither the spiritwas to go ; and the wheels were

lifted up alongwith them, for the spiritof the livingcreature

was in the wheels. When those Avent, these went, and when

those stood, these stood ; and when those were lifted up from

the earth,the wheels were liftedup alongwith them ; for the

spiritof the livingcreature was in the wheels. And the

likeness of the firmament above the heads of the living
creature was as the colour of the terrible crystal,stretched

forth over their heads above. And under the firmament their

wings were straight,one towards another ; each had two

which covered on this side,and each had two which covered

on that side,their bodies. And I heard the sound of their

wings,like the sound of many waters, like the sound of the

speciallysymbolicalin the propertyhere
ascribed to 1hem, exceptit be that,from

their extreme height,as they rolled

round,the eyes that were in them must

be conceived of as commanding a com-plete

view of whatever came within the

scope of vision. In the sentence to ""

roVjrmn rvzxd tt" roY? rwirj cirvprr, the

latterpart is not to be considered as a

bare tautology,but is a repetitionfor
the purpose of more forciblyimpressing
the idea upon the mind. c?^^, in cor-respondence,

or conjunction,along with

them, vers. 20, 21. The adverb over

againstis lessappropriate.By rWjri rvnn,

the spiritof the livingcreature (putcol-lectively

for creatures)being in the

wheels, is meant the impulsiveinfluence

by which they were put and kept in

motion. See on ver. 12, and comp.

chap.x. 17.

22. "" here is not to be rendered upon,
as if the firmament rested on the heads

of the cherubim, but above, as distinct

from them, and occupyingan elevated

position.See on ver. 26. " rn;? primarily
signifiesice,and secondarilycrystal,from
its resemblance to it. The combination

H?gn ntot, the terrible crystal,expresses
the effect producedupon a spectatorby
the view of a largemass of crystalliza-tion.

It is so powerfulwhen seen glis-tening
in the sun, that the eye cannot

sustain its lustre. Some have supposed
that the diamond is meant, that gem

being remarkable for its brillianceand
hardness.

23. Between the representationhere
given and that which we find ver. 11,
there is no positivecontradiction. Al-though

the two wings which were ex-panded

upwards were speciallydesigned
for flying,yet tilltheyreached the sum-mit

of the figureand were partedfrom
each other,they necessarilycovered the

upper part of the body,while the other

two were speciallyintended to cover the

lower parts.
24. "W"V, the voice of the Almighty,

means thunder. See Ps. xxix. "
rrton Wp.
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Almighty, when they went; the sound of a tumult, as the

sound of a host ; when theystood,they let down their wings.
And there was a sound from the expanse which was above

their head,when theystood and let down their wings.
And above the expanse that was over their head was the

appearance of a sapphire-stone,the likeness of a throne : and

upon the likeness of the throne,was the likeness as the

appearance of a man above upon it. And I saw as it were

the appearance of polishedbrass,the likeness of fire within

it around,from the appearance of his loins and upwards,and

from the appearance of his loins and downwards, 1 saw as it

were the appearance of fire,and it was surrounded with

splendour.As the appearance of the bow which is in the

occurringonly here, and Jer. xi. 16,

means the sound of a tumult, such as

that of a multitude of warriors rushing
on to the attack,as the prophetpresently
explains,to? does not occur as a root

in Hebrew, but the correspondingArab.

(Jv^" continue plait,liberefluxit,sug-gests

the idea of impetuosity,or violent

rushingas of a heavyrain. The LXX.

accordingto the Alexandrian copy have

0COJ/J7toC Xoyov, the voice of the Logos,
which Jerome explainsof the Second

Person of the Trinity.They must have

readrrten "Tip.

25. As it would have been unbefitting
in the livingcreatures to have continued

moving on when the Almightygave forth

his voice, theyare here representedas
stoppingin their course, and reverently
lettingtheir wings fall,while they listen

in silence to the Divine communication.

26. Ezekiel now advances to the

highestpoint in the vision. Having
mentioned the Vj"~},expanse, in relation

to the figuresunderneath it,his eye
catches a glanceof the throne of the

Almighty,occupyinga placeabove it,
and the Divine Being himself as there

enthroned in human form. This Divine

manifestation is one of the most re-markable

Theophaniesof the Old Testa-ment.

While, like other anthropomorphic
appearances of the Deity,it was prelusive
of the future incarnate state of the

Logos, it distinctlyand speciallyrecog-nised
the God-man Redeemer in his

character as the Inflictor of punishment
upon his enemies. Comp. 2 Thess. i.

7"9; Rev. xix. 11"16. The throne

is described as havingthe appearance of

"vBp-fiN,a sapphire-stone.By this is

meant, not the lapislazuli,as some have

imagined,but the gem properlycalled

sapphire; which is surpassedonlyby the

diamond in hardness,lustre,and beauty.
It is mostlyof a blue colour,but is of

various shades,from the deepestazure to

the purest white. In the description
givenof the vision of the God of Israel,
Exod. xxiv. 10, he is said to have had

under his feet as it were a transparent
work of sapphire.

27. The descriptionhere givenof the

Son of God quitecorrespondswith that

furnished,Dan. x. 5, 6 ; Kev. i. 14, 15.

Por to^n see on ver. 4." Tan nVrra,
within it around, to indicate the intrinsic

purity and terrible rectitude of the

Divine judgments. The appearance of

the Divine Man beingwhollyinvested
with fire,likewise denoted his readiness

to punish the wicked with awful de-struction.

28. To intimate that however severe

should be the Divine judgments,still
theywould be accompaniedwith displays
of faithfulnessand mercy, the cheering
appearance of a gloriousrainbow is

presentedto the view of the prophet,
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cloud in the day of rain, so was the appearance of the

surroundingsplendour.This was the appearance of the like-ness

of the gloryof Jehovah. And when I saw, then I fell

upon my face,and I heard a voice of one that spake.

who had fallen prostrateunder an over- junctiveparticlein this case, is simply

whelmingsense of the majestyand glory to point out the relation of the two

of manifested Deity."tew riNrvn,lit.and verbs to each other,the one indicating
/ saw and I fell. The force of the con- the cause, and the other the effect.

Respectingthe importof the cherubim described in Scripture,and more espe-cially

those supposed to be described in the visions of Ezekiel,there has been

much speculation.Various attemptshave been made to harmonize the different

passages in which theyare presentedto view, and very different have been the

hypotheseswhich have been constructed in elucidation of them. I shall not,

however, detain my readers with anythingin the shape of a critical review of

these hypotheses,adjustingtheir respectivemerits and demerits,or with any

attemptsto prove their inapplicabilityto the subjectbefore us. I shall content

myselfwith examiningthe various partsof the picturein their bearingupon the

historicalaspectsof the times in which the prophetflourished,and the object
which the Spiritof inspirationmay be supposedto have had in view in suggesting
the imagesto his mind.

At one time it was fashionable to endeavour to obtain lightfrom the aids of

etymology; but all Hebraists of note now acquiescein the opinion,that the

search in this quarteris fruitless,there beingno certain data on which to rest,

cither in the Hebrew or in any of the cognatedialects.

The principaldifficultywhich has pressedupon all who have made the vision the

subjectof investigation,has consisted in their havingattemptedto construct an

hypothesisthat should reconcile all the phenomena of the different passages of

Scripturein which the cherubim are presentedto view. Accordingly,though on

some pointstheir opinionsmight at first sightappear to satisfythe claims of

'certain passages, they are found more or less to clash with others ; as I am

satisfied every hypothesismust, which laysit down as a firstprinciplethat the

cherubim,wherever theyoccur in Scripture,are symbolicalof the same identical

objects.Of the form or appearance of those stationed at the gate of Paradise,

and of those placedon the mercy-seatin the tabernacle and the temple,we have

no account ; and all attemptsto transfer to them any partor partsof the descrip-tion
in Ezekiel's vision,proceedupon a gratuitousassumption.

It must be obvious to every attentive reader of the Bible,that the symbolswere
not fixed and uniform ; but varied,accordingto circumstances. Proceedingupon
this as a generallyadmitted fact,I shall now, without stoppingto examine the

importof the symbolsin other passages, proceed to placebefore my readers what

appears to me to be the symbolicalteachingof the livingcreatures as described by
Ezekiel. Regardingit as a firstprinciplein hermeneutics,that the statements of

a writer are to be interpretedin accordance with his position,or the circumstances

C
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in which he is placed,and the scope and tenor of his work, it is necessary that we

inquirewhat were those circumstances in the historyof our prophetor his times,
that may be supposedto throw lightupon the subject.A portionof the Jewish

peoplehad been transportedto the banks of the Chebar. Their cityand temple
stillstood ; but the greaternumber of the inhabitants that had been left behind

stillindulgedin the grossestidolatrous practices.To punishthem for their daring
and obstinate rebellion againstthe God of their fathers,he had purposedto employ
the power of the Chaldeans,whose army should invade Judea, invest Jerusalem,

burn the cityand the temple,exercise the greatestcruelties upon the inhabitants,

and carry away the principalof them into captivityin Babylon. Now it was,

I conceive,to representsymbolicallythis formidable hostile power that Ezekiel had

presentedto his view in sublime vision a colossal compound object,consistingof

the resemblance of four livingcreatures, each of which had the face of a man,

a lion,a bull,and an eagle. Add to which, wheels of tremendous size,and wings
for flight,with hands for operationunder their wings. Being alldesignatedliving
creatures,and each of those specifiedbeingthe most distinguishedof his class,it

is evident that lifeor vital energy in its highestvisible creature-form is intended to

be represented.The propertiesat once suggestedby the symbols are those of

intelligence,strength,swiftness,and ferocity.And the combination of them all in

one figureI regard as designedto set forth the trulyappallingand destructive

character of the agency to be employed for the punishmentof the Jews. They

are to be viewed not as abstract qualities,but as concrete in the person of

Nebuchadnezzar as the head of the Babylonianempire. Though the elements of

the vision are altogetheruniquein regardto their compositeform,theyare found

either separatelyor partiallycombined, as symbolsof royalty,both in Scripture
and in profaneantiquity." Throughoutall Pagan mythology,the lion and the bull

are the emblems, respectively,of royaltyand of power, and these animals are

consequentlyof frequentrecurrence, either singlyor in a form compounded of both

animals,among almost all the ancient structures of Persia." " Vaux's Nineveh and

Persepolis,p. 293.

In numerous passages of the Bible,animals are employedto symbolizemonarchs

or royalpersonages, as heads of nations or leaders of armies. Thus the Lion, as

the most daringand powerfulof all the carnivorous animals,the monarch of the

forest,was selected as the symbolof the tribe of Judah, Gen. xlix.9, in reference

to which our Saviour,in his regalcharacter,is styled" the Lion of the tribe of

Judah," Rev. v. 5. This symbol was speciallyprominent in the fourteen Lions

which supportedand adorned the throne of Solomon, 1 Kings x. 19, 20. Under

the same symbolthe kingand royalfamilyof Nineveh are represented,Nah. ii.11.

The Ox or Bull, the principalanimal of the beeve kind, distinguishedfor his

strengthand ferocity,is similarlyemployedas a symbolof the princeof Shechem,

Gen. xlix. 6. In the same lightwe are doubtless to regardthe colossal Bull

discovered by Layard among the sculpturedruins of Nineveh, and now in the

British Museum." To the formidable and ferocious character of this animal,

reference is made Ps. xxii. 12. With respectto the Eagle,renowned as the king
of the birds of prey, and remarkable for his far-sightedness,velocity,and strength,
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he is employedas a symbol of the king of Babylon,Ezek. xvii. 3, 7 ; the

swiftness of whose armies is comparedto that of the eagle,Hab. i.8. He is also

spoken of as the most eminent of the birds of prey, Is. xlvi. 11, to symbolize

Cyrus,who was the first to use the figureof this bird on his militarystandard "

a custom afterwards adoptedby the Romans, and in modem times by the Austrians,

Russians, and other continental nations,all of whom regardthe Eagle as the bird

of victory." It is remarkable that in the earliest Assyrianmonuments, one of the

most frequentlymet with is the eagle-headedhuman figure.In other cases the

head of the bird occurs, united with the body of a lion."" Vaux, lit sup. p. 32. If

all the propertiesthus symbolizedare united with the intelligenceand skillof Man,

we have then one of the most terrific objectsthat can be presentedto the human

imagination.While the symbols must have powerfullyimpressedthe mind of

Ezekiel,and urgedhim as a faithfulwatchman to givehis guiltypeoplewarningof

their impendingdanger,there was in the rainbow,as the mild signof the covenant,

an assurance that the judgments of God's Providence should be temperedwith

mercy, so that while the incorrigibleshould perishwithout remedy,Jehovah would

treat the penitentwith compassion,and make for them a way to escape. No

introduction to his propheticministrycould have been more appropriate.

Recollectingthat there were no fewer than four such compound symbolicalforms,

we are furnished with a most imposingpictureof the rapid,resistless,ferocious*

and all-subduingconquestsof the kingof Babylon,powerfullycalculated to inspire

the Jews with terror, and induce them by timelyrepentanceand the abandonment

of their idolatrous and other wicked courses to avert the severe judgmentswith

which they were threatened. The idea of a vast militaryapparatus,with lofty

wheels,bearingdown upon them, full of eyes from whose glance there could be no

possibilityof escape, accompaniedwith images of skill,velocity,invincibility,and

cruelty,must have greatlyincreased their terror ; and it is onlyby takinginto

consideration their deep-rootedaversion to their covenant-God,and their fixed

determination to cleave to their idols,that we can account for their rejectionof

the propheticmessages which thus bore on their front such portentousintimations

of approachingwrath.
" In contemplatingthis sublime vision,specialattention must be paidto what is

exhibited in its two separatecompartments" the livingcreatures with all their

appurtenances,as significantof the providentialexecution of the Divine purposes

on earth ; and the gloryof Jehovah,enthroned in human form above the expanse.

The former is representedas movable," ready,without turningaside or back,to

proceed whithersoever it was the Divine purpose it should go: the latter as

stationaryand permanent, exhibitingthe Supreme Ruler on the throne of the

universe,directingand controllingallthingsaccordingto the pleasureof his own

will ; managing with perfectease the vast concerns of his empire; making the

wrath of man to praisehim, and restrainingthe remainder of it. To intimate the

future incarnate state of the Logos, in which were involved the all-important
results of redemption,and with a view to which the covenant-peoplewere to be

preservedin spiteof all the hostilitythat might be broughtto bear upon them, the

theophanyexhibitshumanityupon the throne,invested with allthe gloryof Deity.
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CHAPTER II.

Ezekiel now receives his propheticcommission,1 " 5. He is instructed not to be

intimidated by the formidable oppositionhe should meet with from his infidel

countrymen,but faithfullyto deliver his message, 6 " S ; which is emblematically

representedas beingof a very mournful character,9, 10.

1 And he said to me, Son of man ! stand upon thy feet,and I will

2 speak to thee. And the Spiritentered into me when he spake
with me, and set me on my feet ; then I heard him that spake

3 with me. And he said unto me, Son of man ! I send thee

1. "-]},sonofman. This designation,
by which Ezekiel is addressed upwards
of a hundred times,is givento no other

prophetexcept Daniel, who receives it

onlyonce, chap.viii.17. Though Jerome,
with whom Havernick agrees, accounts

for the singularityby the supposition,
that our prophetwas thus addressed to

preventhis beingelated with prideby
the sublime visions with which he was

favoured, there does not appear to be

more in the phrasethan an Aramaic

idiom,in common use in the country in

which Ezekiel was living.In the Syriac
New Testament it is of frequentoccur-rence

as merelyparallelwith man. Thus,
however strange it may sound in our

ears, we read 1 Cor. xv. 45, " Adam the

first son of man
" and again,ver 47,

" The firstson of man was of the earth ;

the second son ofman was the Lord from

heaven." Traces of the same idiom occur

in Hebrew, in which D}", man, and cn?")?"

son of man, are perfectlyparallel,Numb,

xxiii. 19 ; Job xxv. 6; xxxv. 8; Ps. viii.

5. To encourage the prophet, he is

commanded to rise from the prostrate
positioninto which he had fallen,and,

standingon his feet,to receive his com-mission.

" Tjn'ainstead of *\y*, as fre-quently

in Jeremiah.

2. It has been made aquestion,whether

by nn here we are to understand breath,
the animal spirit,or the Holy Spiritof
God, as impartedfor invigoratingthe
exhausted mind of the prophet. As the

Queen of Sheba was so overcome by the

sightof the splendourof Solomon's royal
court, that it is said there was no more

rrn,spiritor breath,in her,1 Kings x. 5,
thus it has been maintained,Ezekiel was

so completelyoverpoweredby the tran-scendent

splendourof the Lord's glory,
presentedto his view as narrated in the

precedingchapter,that he had fallen

exhausted to the earth, i. 28. The

connectingof the enteringof this lluach

with the address that was givento the

prophet,might seem to argue that the

term is to be taken in this inferior

acceptation;but the effect of itsentering
into him beingrepresentedas making
him to stand on his feet,decides the

questionin favour of the Spiritof God

beingintended. " The speakeron this,as
on other occasions,was the Logos,who
commissioned the prophets,and revealed

to them the Divine will. The Dagesh
forte in the Daleth of "I51T?,which the

punctatorappears to have placed,on the

suppositionthat the word was the parti-ciple
of Hithpael,affords no sense. It

should be pointed"WO the participleof
Piel,and this punctuationwe find in

some of the best Hebrew MSS.

3. Ezekiel is reminded of the fact,of
which he must have had abundant proofs
before he left Jerusalem,that the people

among whom he was to exercise his

propheticministryhad all along been

notorious for their rebellious disposition
towards their covenant-God. " Though,
instead of n;i3,nations,Gentiles,heathens,

one of Do llossi's MSS., the Svr. and
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to the children of Israel,to rebellious heathen, who have

rebelled againstme, theyand their fathers have sinned against
4 me, unto this very day. And as for the children,they are

hard-faced and stout-hearted. I send thee to them, and thou

5 shalt say unto them : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah. And as

for them, whether theywill hear,or whether theywill forbear,

(forthey are a rebellious house,)they shall assuredlyknow

G that a prophethath been among them. And thou, son of

man, be not afraid of them, neither be afraid of their words,

though briers and thorns be with thee, and thou dwellest

among scorpions; be not afraid of their words, neither be

dismayed at their looks,though they are a rebellious house.

7 And thou shalt speakmy words unto them, whether theywill

hear,or whether theywill forbear,for theyare most rebellious.

the Targum read ?",nation,'mthesingular,to hear,or a rejectionof the prophet's
yet the pluralform seems to have been message, the consequent inflictionof the

purposelychosen in order emphaticallythreatened punishment would be an irre-
to express the heathenish character of the fragableproof of his divine commission.
Jewish people,which they had acquired '" The copulativei in WTi is emphatic:
by adoptingthe idolatrous practicesof theyshall certainlyknow.
the nations by whom they were sur- 6, 7. The repetitionof HWrt^ be not

rounded. In like manner Isaiah identifies afraid,gives peculiaremphasis to the

the peoplein his daywith the inhabitants sentence,and is not to be exchangedin
of Sodom and Gomorrah, i. 10. The the second instance for nnn-^, be not

positionof Hitzig,that the pluraland dismayed,as Hitzigproposes, to make

not the singularisemployed,because the the originalcorrespondto chap.iii.9,
Hebrews to whom the prophetwas sent, and to (kcttjjsof the LXX. The very
were no longera nation,but onlysepa- circumstance that nnprtNi wyi-rtNoccur
rate portionsof it,is by no means borne togetherimmediatelyafter renders itless

out by the significationof oyii,nations, probablethat an error of transcriptionis

Deut. xxviii. 12, to which he refers. to be suspectedin the presentinstance.
" 4. D'???, the children,is to be taken as There is no variation in the MSS.

a noun absolute,and is a resumptionof Ezekiel was not to allow himself to be

man, they,in the precedingverse. It intimidated by the formidable opposition
placesthe livinggenerationin more he should meet with from his country-
aggravatingappositionwith orra^, their men. " Because i?9 in Chaldee signifies
fathers." D'JB rrcj?,hard-faced,impudent, to be refractory,rebellious,Gesenius,Lee,
shameless. Those whom the prophethad and others,ascribe this significationto
to address had put on a bold front,and the Hebrew here,where the noun occurs

were resolute in their determination to as a aira X̂ey.; but from a'l-jnoccurring in

cleave to their abominations. Their very immediate combination with D'jito,thorns,
countenance was an index to their obsti- itjappears more natural to adopt the

nacy of heart. acceptationin which it is taken by the

5. The form ca " Q", if" if,or whether Rabbins,who render itbybriers or nettles.
" whether,puts two supposable,but un- Compare for the etymologyrpD, fpto,ans5
certain cases. Were the former realized,to bum, "ib-id,nettle,as the Latin tirMca
there would be the exercise of pardoniug from uro, to burn, in reference to the

mercy; in case there should be a desistingburning sensation occasioned by the
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But thou, son of man, hear what I say to thee : be not thou

rebellious like the rebellious house : open thy mouth and eat

that which I givethee. And I looked,and behold, a hand

was extended to me, and behold, there was in it a roll of

a book. And lie spread it before me, and it was written on

the face and the back, and there was written on it : Lamen-tations

AND MOURNING- AND WOE.

stingingof the nettle. Houbigant is of

opinionthat this significationof the term

may be supportedon the ground that it

is parallelwith scorpions,which occurs

afterwards in the verse ;
twite occurs

againin the singular,ftp,with the signi-fication
of thorn,chap,xxviii. 24. The

noun is derived from WD, to raise,elevate,
hence used of the boughs and twigsof

the palm-tree,and so of the thorns or

prickleswith which they are covered.

Thus the Arab, all***.,spinesin palmar h m

ramis. " S3??,the scorpion,is a formidable

insect,the body of which terminates

abruptlyin a jointedtail,armed at the

extremitywith an acute spike. It lives

in placesexposedto the sun, and hiding
under stones, or in crevices,runs rapidly
when disturbed,with its tail curved over

its back. The largerones in tropical
climes are from five to eightinches in

length,and have a sting which is very

much dreaded, as its poisonfrequently
causes convulsions and death. In some

placestheyare so numerous as to become

a constant objectof apprehensionto the

inhabitants. By the use of these meta-phors,

borrowed from the vegetableand
animal kingdoms, Jehovah indicates to

the prophet the annoying and dangerous
character of those to whom he was sent.

Instead of 'TO,rebellion,in ver. 7,twenty
MSS., the LXX., Syr.,Arab, and Targ.
read *?Q n,3, house of rebellion,or, taking
"to adjectively,rebellious house. This

reading,which is that in vers. 5,G, and 8,
and chap.iii.26, 27, is also found in three

of the earliest editions. The Chald. has

p", people. On the ground,that abstract

nouns are used to express intensity,our
translators render *?"?by most rebellious.

8"10. There was so much in the

communications which Ezekiel had to

make that was calculated to stir up the

enmityof the hearts of his peopleagainst
him, that he must naturallyhave shrunk

back from the undertaking, or been

tempted to modify or soften down the

terms of his message. He is,therefore,
warned not to imitate his countrymen in

their refractoryand disobedient disposi-tion,
but fullyto possess himself of that

message, carefullyto digestit in his mind,
and faithfullyto deliver it to his hearers.

To express the former of these ideas,the

metaphor of eatingfood isemployed,just
as Jer. xv. 16 ; Ezek. iii.1 ; Rev. x. 9,
10 ; which last-cited passage is exactly
parallelwith the languagein our prophet.
Of course the languageis to be under-stood

symbolically,and not of a real

transaction ; just as when we speak of

devouringa book, the meaning is that we

peruse it with the greatestavidity.Tims
also the Latin, deuorare, deghdire,imbi-
bere." The books of the ancients were

in the shape of rolls,and were usually
written on what would be the inside when

rolled up. When, however, the quantity
of matter was too great to admit of its

being contained within this space, the

remainder was inscribed on the back.

Hence the phrase linsi d^s, on the face
and the back. The inside is called the

face because when unrolled it is that

which presentsitself to view. Large as

the contents of the present roll were,

their import is summed up in the three

emphaticwords, Tn narn D'Tj?,lamentations

and mourning and woe. *n is formed, by
aphseresisof 3,from tjj,a dittyor doleful

sons.
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CHAPTER III.

This chapterbeginswith a resumptionof the subjectwith which that preceding

had concluded, somewhat amplifyingit,and statingthe prophet'scompliance

wilh the injunctiongiven him, 1 " 3. He has againplaced before him the

obstinate character of those to whom he was sent, 4 " 7 ; but he is assured that

he shall be enabled to confront them, 8 " 10. He is next carried in vision to a

colonyof Jews in the neighbourhood,11 " 15 ; where after a periodof seven

dayshe receives a fresh charge,16 " 21. Having been removed to some distance

he is favoured with a repetitionof the vision of the Shechinah,that he might be

further instructed how to proceed,and told what would be the result of his

mission,22, 23. He is then commanded to retire to his house, where he is to be

restrained for a season from publicduty,and afterwards to go forth and announce

to the peoplethat it was at their optionwhether theywould obeyor not,24 " 27.

1 And he said unto me, Son of man ! eat that which thou findest,

2 eat this roll,and go, speak unto the house of Israel. Then

3 I openedmy mouth, and he caused me to eat that roll. And

he said unto me, Son of man ! cause thy bellyto eat, and fill

thy bowels with this roll which I givethee. Then I ate it,

4 and it was in my mouth like honey for sweetness. And he

said unto me, Son of man ! come, go unto the house of Israel,

5 and speak with my words unto them. For thou art not sent

unto a peopledeep of speechand heavy of tongue, but unto

6 the house of Israel. Not to many peoplesof deepspeechand

1. Instead of ^^ n\a,house ofIsrael, duced by the conviction,that the mes-

the reading^V1 '3f,children of Israel, sages which it contained were instinct

is found iu eighteenof Kennicott and with gloriousexhibitions of the Divine

De Rossi's MSS. ; it has originallybeen holiness and the equityof the Divine

in four more, is now in one by emen- government " subjectswhich must ever

dation,and appears in the printedtext afford refined pleasureto the renewed

of the Soncinian edition. It has the mind. Compare,as parallelin sentiment

suffragesof the Syr.,Vulg.and Chald. and phraseology,Rev. x. 8 " 11. " Hitzig
The presenttextual reading occurs ver. remarks, that the n in n|"? îs raphe,on
4, without any variation in the MSS. and account of the distinctiveaccent,

versions. 5, 6. ftttii"T3?irffltoy"s, lit.deepoflip
3. The prophet is againcharged,in and heavyoftongue: phraseologyformed

more particularterms, to appropriatewith reference to a malformation of the

the contents of the roll. The language organs of speech,by which the expres-
is of the same metaphoricalstamp as sion of ideas by articulate sounds is

before. The delightfulsensation which rendered difficultand unintelligible.It

he experienced,notwithstanding the was natural for the Hebrews to use

doleful character of the roll,was pro- it when speakingof foreignerswhose
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heavy of tongue,whose words thou shouldest not understand :

surelyif I had sent thee unto them, theywould have listened

unto thee. But the house of Israel will not listen unto thee,

for they are not willingto listen unto me : for all the house of

Israel are of impudent forehead,and hard-hearted. Behold,

I have made thy face strong againsttheir faces,and thy fore-head

strong againsttheir foreheads. As an adamant harder

than flint have I made thy forehead ; "be not afraid of them,

neither be dismayedat their faces,thoughtheyare a rebellious

house. He said further unto me, Son of man, all my words

which I shall speakunto thee,receive in thy heart and hear

with thine ears. And come, go to the captivity,to the children

of thy people,and speakunto them, and say unto them, Thus

saith the Lord Jehovah, whether they will hear, or whether

theywill forbear. Then the Spiritlifted me up, and I heard

behind me the sound of a great rushing,saying,Blessed be

the gloryof Jehovah from his place. Also the sound of the

wings of the livingcreatures touchingeach other,and the

sound of the wheels over againstthem, even the sound of

language they did not understand. To

show more strikinglythe unreasonable-ness

of the Jewish peoplein rejecting
the message of the prophet,he is told

that if he had been sent to any of the

barbarous nations with whose language
he was unacquainted,theywould never-theless

have at least listened,and not

turned a deaf ear to him. " None of the

ancient versions have expressed""? after
dm in ver. 6. The only way of inter-preting

the two particlesas here com-bined

is to regard them as expressing
a strong asseveration or obtestation.

Comp. Job i.11 ; ii.5 ; xxii. 20 ; Is. v.

9. They are therefore properlyrendered

surelyin our Authorized Version ; and

the renderingof Newcome, who retains

the negativesense, is to be rejected.
7. The Jews laboured under no physical

incapacityto understand the prophet,
but were morallydisinclined to listen to

the Divine message by whomsoever it

might be delivered.

8,9. Ezekiel was not to be discouraged
or intimidated by the shameless treat-ment

he had to expectfrom his country-

men.
Strengthenedby Him of whose

message he was the bearer, he should be

able to face them with all boldness,and

unreservedlyto make known to them

the Divine communications.

12, 13. By nn here we are not, with

Hitzigand others,to understand wind,
but the propheticSpiritbywhom Ezekiel

was impelledto proceedon his mission.

Comp. Acts viii. 39 : Hvevfia Kvpiov

rjpnao-* tov ^iKltttvov. In neither case

is a supernaturalpassage throughthe

air to be imagined." The import of the

sound of great rushing,which the pro-phet
heard, was an ascriptionof praise

to the Divine glorywhich he had seen

above the firmament,chap. i. 26 " 28.

The manifestations of that gloryhad
been at the temple of Jerusalem, but

had now departedand been withdrawn

to the immediate Divine presence in

heaven. In connexion with the display
of that glory which Ezekiel had wit-nessed,

he now hears the sound of the

cherubic apparatusas alreadyon its way
towards Jerusalem. The nipn,placeof the

Divine glory,was that of itsmanifestation
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a great rushing. And the Spiritlifted me up, and took me

away. And I went in bitterness,in the heat of my spirit,
and the hand of Jehovah was strong upon me. And I came

to the captivesat Tel-abib,who dwelt on the river Chebar,

and I beheld them sittingthere, and I sat there seven

days,astonished among them.

And it came to pass at the end of seven days,that the word oi

Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !I have appointed
thee a watchman to the house of Israel ; hear then the word

from my mouth, and warn them from me. When I say to the

wicked, Thou shalt surelydie,and thou warnest him not, nor

speakestto warn the wicked from his wicked way, to make

him live,that wicked man shall die in his iniquity,but his

blood will I requireat thy hand. And thou, when thou

warnest the wicked, and he turneth not from his wickedness

and from his wicked way, he shall die in his wickedness,but

over the mercy-seat.As it indicated the

peculiarpresence of Jehovah, thither

the specialadoration of the Jews was

directed. The o prefixedis privativein

signification,and expresses the removal

of the Shechinah from the temple. See

chap.ix. 3.

14. Partlyalarmed by the sound,and

partlydiscouragedby anticipatingthe
fruitless results of his mission,the pro-phet

proceededwith a heavyheart,but
a powerfulDivine impulseurged him

forwards.

15. MM to?,Tel-abib,an accusative

absolute,the name of a placein the

neighbourhood,most probablythe prin-cipal
location of the captiveJews, to?

signifiesan elevation,mound, or heap,
and is stillincorporatedwith the names

of ruined cities in the East. Michaelis

supposes the town to be the same

that is called Thallaba on the map of

D'Anville, situated on the Chabour,
between Pesein and Obeidia. If the

name was given to the placeby the

Jewish captives,it may have been in-tended

to express their hopes of future

restoration,I'SM signifyingthe green
ears of corn which appearedin the

month Nisan, the first of the civil

months of the Jewish year." To affi"i,as

occurringfirst in this verse in many of

the best MSS., and three of the early
editions,and which the Keri, after the

Chald.,approves, T"*J of the Textus

Eeceptusis decidedlyto be preferred,
since the other readingmakes no sense.

The root of T#" is "MJ,to look,behold,
and the punctuationshould be *"5s,as

DpN, 1 Kings iii.21. That nnn is to be

taken in the obliquecase, Hitzigjustifies
by a reference to Jer. xlvi. 5,W) ?"

nan, and removes the zakephkaton from

the precedingword. When the prophet
arrived at Tel-abib,instead of findingthe
Jews engagedwith differentoccupations,
he beheld them sittingon the banks of

the river" no doubt in the attitude of

grief on account of their banishment

from Jerusalem. Comp. Ps. cxxxvh"l.

Partlyfrom a kindred feeling,and partly
to show his sympathy with them, he

took his placeamong them in the same

attitude,disconsolate for the space of

seven days.
16 " 21. It is well remarked by Fair-

bairn,that Ezekiel alone of all the

prophets is formallyappointedto the

officeof watchman. In this interesting
paragraphhe is speciallyinstructed re-specting

the duties of his office,and

shown the bearingof the discharge,or
the neglectof them, both on bis own

interests and on the interests of those

I)
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thou hast delivered thy soul. And when a righteousman
tumeth from his righteousness,and committeth wickedness,
and I put a stumbling-blockbefore him, he shall die;because

thou warnedst him not, he shall die in his sin,and his righteous-nesses
which he hath wrought shall not be remembered, but

his blood I will requireat thy hand. But thou,when thou

warnest a righteousman not to sin,and the righteousman
sinneth not, he shall surelylive,because he took warning,and
thou hast delivered thy soul. And the hand of Jehovah was

there upon me, and he said unto me : Arise,go forth unto the

valley,and there will I speakunto thee. Then I arose, and

went forth unto the valley,and behold,the gloryof Jehovah

was standingthere,as the glorywhich I beheld by the river

Chebar,and I fellupon my face. Then the Spiritentered into

me, and caused me to stand upon my feet,and he spake unto

me, and said unto me : Go, shut thyselfup in the midst of thy
house. But thou,son of man, behold,theywill put cords upon

thee,and bind thee with them, and thou shalt not go forth

among them. And I will make thy tongue cleave to the roof

of thy mouth, and thou shalt be dumb, and shalt not be to

them a reprover, for they are a rebellious house. But when I

to whom he was sent. The awful re-sponsibility

of the publicteachers of

religionis here strikinglydepicted.
20. Vicrra,a stumbling-block,or occasion

of moral falling.It is thus the passage
is to be understood ; for we cannot

conceive of God's layinganythingin the

way of a moral agent that would neces-sarily

cause him to sin. There may be

an adaptationin the objectto call forth

the sinful propensitiesof the human

heart,but thereis no compulsoryinflu-ence

exerted in any way to affect the free

agency of the individual. " For in'pisin
the singularthe Keri has VftpT?in the

plural,to agree withdrew.
22. Eor the purpose of producinga

deeperimpressionupon the mind of the

prophet,he receives an inspiredcharge
to repair to a valleyor plainin the

neighbourhood,that there,in a state of

seclusion from his countrymen, he might
obtain a fresh manifestation of the Divine

glory,and receive further communica-

tions
from the Angel of the covenant.

The nrpa is not further described,but it

was in all probability,a cleftor valley
between two mountains, running in the

direction of the Chebar. As the vision

here specifiedis restricted to the gloryof
the Lord,it is evident it did not include

that of the cherubim.

24 " 27. Having been againraised by
the power of the Divine Spirit,from the

ground on which he had fallen,Ezekiel
is chargedto return and shut himself up
in his house,with the intimation that he

should be restrained for a time from dis-charging

the duties of his propheticotfice,
after which he was to announce to the

peoplethat theyhad to make their elec-tion,

whether theywould receive or reject
the Divine message. The bindingof the

prophetby the peopleis not to be under-stood

literally,but is spokenallegorically
of the influence which their rebellious

conduct would exert upon hisspirit,filling
him with despondency,and thus disquali-
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speak unto thee,I will open thy mouth, and thou shalt say

unto them, Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: He that heareth,let

him hear ; and he that forbeareth,let him forbear ; for they

are a rebellious house.

fying him from franklyand faithfully
bearing his testimony againstthem.

Nothing is more dispiritingto a minister

than to see his peopleindisposedto profit
by his labours. As a justjudgment

upon them, God threatens that he would

render his servant incapableof minis-tering

among them, than which we

cannot imaginea worse state in which

a peoplecan be left.

CHAPTER IV.

Under the symbolof a siegethe prophetis commanded to pour traythe investment

of Jerusalem by the Chaldeans,1 - 3 ; then to lie a certain number of dayson

his two sides alternately,as under a heavy burden,to serve as a type of the

punishmentto which the Hebrews of the two kingdomswere to be subjectedfor

their sins,4 " 6. To representthe extremities to which theywere to be exposed

duringthe siege,he was to prepare food made up of different kinds of grain,and

bake it with the most nauseous fuel,and then from time to time, to eat a small

quantity,as well as to use a stinted quantityof water, 7 " 13. After being

indulgedwith a modification in the articleof fuel,he is furnished with a direct

applicationof the symbolto the circumstances of the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

14-17.

1 And thou,son of man, take thee a tile,and layit before thee,

2 and pourtray upon it a city,even Jerusalem. And laysiege

againstit,and build a fort againstit,and raise a mound

againstit,and set camps againstit,and placebatteringrams

1. Hitzig fancifullyconcludes from

the etymologicalsignificationof rm^ that

it was a lime-stone the prophetwas com-manded

to take ; but brick was likewise

so called,from the white clayof which

it was frequentlymade, and which was

either burned in the kiln or dried in the

sun. Some of the latter kind acquired
a sufficient degreeof compactness to

admit of inscriptionsor impressionsof
various objectsbeing representedon
them. Such bricks abound in the ruins of

Babylouand the remains of other ancient

cities in the vicinityof the regionin
which Ezekiel was. They are frequently

of two feet in lengthby one in breadth ;

consequentlysufficientlylargeto allow

of what is here described beingpour-

trayedupon them.

2. Tor p;."J,specula,icatch-tower,see

on Jer. lii.4. ""3 Havernick plausibly
interpretsfrom the etymology,(""3,or

"VJ3,signifyingto dig or bore through,)
and renders the term by Durchbrecher

So far as the derivation is concerned he

certainlyis correct,since the word, as a

primitivenoun, takes the significationof

lamb, or the pastures where the lambs

feed,and the transitionfrom the idea of

such a harmless creature to that of ram
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againstit round about. And thou,take to thee a pan of iron,
and make it a wall of iron between thee and the city,and
direct thy face againstit,and it shall be in a state of siege,
and thou shalt besiegeit : it is a signto the house of Israel.

And thou,lie upon thy left side,and laythe iniquityof the

house of Israel upon it ; the number of the days which thou

shalt lie upon it,thou shalt bear their iniquity.For I have

appointedfor thee the years of their iniquity,accordingto the

number of days,three hundred and ninetydays;and thou shalt

bear the iniquityof the house of Israel. And when thou hast

vould seem too violent to be tolerated.

There cannot be a doubt that, the word

is here to be taken in the signification
of arietes,a batteringram, or longlog
of wood, so called because one of the

ends was armed with a mass of heavy
metal in the shape of a ram's head.

Such machines,either carried by soldiers

or suspendedby ropes or chains,were
driven with force againstthe walls of

a fortifiedcity,so as to make a breach in

them, or batter them down.

3. The Ttxvq)Jrifing-f(mof iron,from
the rust which it contracted,was a fit

symbol of the cityof Jerusalem, the

accumulated guiltof which was now to

be punished. The better to represent
the city,this pan was to be surrounded

with a raised edgeof iron in the shape
of a wall." fy$P!rva, house of Israel,as

occurringin this verse, is to be distin-guished

as to significationfrom the same

phrase as used in the followingverses.
Here it is employed to denote the

Hebrews generally; there,in contradis-tinction

from htih; rra,house ofJudah, to

denote the ten tribes which separatedin
the time of Rehoboam.

4 " 6. The supposition,broached by
Jarchi and adoptedby Hitzig,that the

left side was designedto be symbolical
of the northern kingdom,and the right
of the southern,because geographically
the localitieswhich theyoccupiedlayin
these directions,accordingto the Ori-ental

mode of consideringthe east to be

in front,is more fanciful than real. Little

more tenable is the opinionof Grotius,
that the sides were purposelychosen to

pointout the dignityof the two tribes

of Judah and Benjamin,as superiorto
those which formed the northern king-dom.

I agree with the opinion of

Steudlin and Havernick, that no import-ance
is to be attached to the selection.

There are some chronologicaldiffi-culties

attachingto a literalor historical

computationof the periodshere specified.
The most tenable seem the calculations

of Eichhorn, Michaelis,Scholz, Rosen-

miiller,Maurer, and others,who date in

the one case, from the separationof the

ten tribes in the reignof Jeroboam, and

in the other,from the reformat ion effected

by Josiah,390 and 40 beingused as the

nearest round numbers. It has indeed

been objectedthat the prophetis here

treating,not of the time duringwhich the

sins were committed, but that during
which the people were bearing the

punishmentinflictedon account of them :

but a designedcorrespondencebetween
the term of punishmentand the season

of transgressionis not infrequentin
Scripture.See especiallyNumb. xiv. 34.

As many years as the peoplehad con-tinued

in idolatry,so many days the

prophet was in symbolicaction to bear

their chastisement. The opinionrecently
adoptedby Hitzig,Ewald and Fairbairn,
and which was alreadyentertained by
the Rabbins in the time of Jerome, that

the periodsare to be considered ana-logically,

as correspondingto the time in

which the Israclitish peoplewere absent

from their own land,and suffered in

Egypt and in the wilderness,is open to

the objectionthat in order to make the

periodstally,the number 40, which repre-sents
the years of wandering in the
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finished these,then thou shalt lie a second time upon thy

rightside,and bear the iniquityof the house of Judah, forty

days; a day for a year have I appointedthee. And thou

shalt direct thy face towards the siegeof Jerusalem,and thou

shalt uncover thine arm and prophesyagainstit. And, behold,

I will lay cords upon thee,and thou shalt not turn thee from

one side to another,until thou hast finished the days of thy

siege. And thou, take for thyselfwheat, and barley,and

desert,needs to be also reckoned along
with the 390 to make up the 430 years,
mentioned iu Exod. xii.40, 41 ; in addi-tion

to which itmust be remembered that

a comparison of Gen. xv. 16, Exod. vi.

16"20, and Gal. iii.17,leads to the idea

that the 430 years so reckoned included

the sojournof the patriarchsin Canaan

as well as the detention of their posterity
in the house of bondage." The Hebrew

phrasep" Mto,to bear iniquity,uniformly
means, to suffer punishmenton account

of iniquity.Sin beingconceived of by
the Orientals as a burden, the idea of

bearingit was naturallysuggested; and,
beingtransferred to its punishment,it

consequentlyacquiredthat of suffering
it. By wis '3tiS3ver. 5, we are to under-stand

the years of their punishment on

account of iniquity.
There is no necessityto press the

applicationof these arithmetical symbols
to the exact duration of the punishment
which theyforeshadowed : allattempts to

do so have provedfutile. The very dis-proportionate

inequalityof the periods
duringwhich the punishmentof the two

divisions of the Hebrew peoplewas to

last,must not be considered as suggesting
the idea that the amount of guiltcon-tracted

by Judah was small compared
with that contracted by Israel,which
would be in flat contradiction of the

representationsmade by the prophet,
chap.xvi. 44 " 59 : for though the ten

tribes were much longerin a state of

actual captivitythan the two tribes of

Judah and Benjamin,yet the sufferings
of the latter were greatlyaggravatedby
the hardshipsto which they had to sub-mit

during the siegeof Jerusalem,and
the cruelties exercised upon them by the

Chaldeans after that event.

7. To set forth the certaintyof the

siege,and the preparednessof the enemy
to conduct it,the prophetis commanded
to direct his face againstthe city; and,

as the Orientals usuallydo when about

to engage in any undertaking,to tuck up
the sleeve of his rightarm that he might
be readyfor action. In this attitude he

was to deliver his prophecy. Comp. Is.

Iii.10.

8. Though the siege,specifiedverses
1 " 3, is to be taken literallyof that of

Jerusalem,yet it is here employedin a

more extended signification,to denote

the entire calamitythat had befallen,and

was yet to befall,the Hebrew people.
To set forth their helplesscondition,and
the impossibilityof their beingable by

any effortsof their own to recover them-selves,

the prophetis informed,that he

should be preventedby a Divine influence

restingupon him, from moving from one

side to the other duringthe periodsof
his symbolicalpunishment.

9 " 13. As the basis of the direction

here given, compare Lev. xxvi. 26.

Graphicallyas the circumstances of the

inhabitants of Jerusalem duringthe siege
may be considered as depictedin these

verses, yet the descriptionis obviously
intended to include those of the captives,
in which,absent from the holyand plen-teous

land,they should be reduced to

want in the midst of the idolatrous

pollutionsof the heathen.

9. Ezekiel was to take six different

kinds of grain,better and worse as it

respects quality,and mixing them all

together,to prepare bread of them.

Instead of flour simply,which was used

for baking more delicate cakes, Gen.

xviii. 6, the Hebrews should have to

content themselves with such coarse
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beans,and lentiles,and millet,and spelt,and put them in one

vessel,and make thee bread of them for the number of the

days which thou shalt be lyingupon thy side,three hundred

and ninetydays thou shalt eat thereof. And thy food which

thou shalt eat by weight,twenty shekels a day,from time to

time thou shalt eat it. Thou shalt also drink water by

measure, the sixth part of a hin,from time to time thou shalt

drink. And thou shalt eat it as barleycakes,and with dung
that cometh out of man thou shalt bake it in their sight.And

Jehovah said: Thus shall the children of Israel eat their

pollutedbread among the heathen,whither I will drive them.

Then I said,Ah ! Lord Jehovah ! behold,my soul hath not

been polluted,nor have I eaten that which hath died of itself,

or been torn in pieces,from my youth until now ; neither hath

there entered into my mouth abominable flesh. Then he said

bread,as onlythe poorestwould submit

to eat. The three hundred and ninety
days were doubtless,as the largernum-ber,

intended to include both periods,
as we may infer from what issaid,verses
16,17 ; so that we are not, with Maurer,
to conclude, that the omission of the

forty was per oblivionem.

10, 11. When cities are reduced to

straits by allsuppliesfrom without being
cut off by the besiegingarmy, it is

customaryto placethe inhabitants upon
short allowance. The quantitybotli of

bread and water here specifiedwas the

smallest conceivable for the bare suste-nance

of life. The shekel being only
the weightof about ten ounces, and the

sixth part of a hin, a pintand a half

Englishmeasure, the pressure must have

been extreme. The scarcitywould be

so great that the utmost management
would be requiredin order to make the

stinted quantityof provisionshold out.

12, 13. To express the aggravation
of the miserable circumstances of the

Hebrews, theyare representedas reduced

to the necessityof usinghuman excre-ments

as fuel for the purpose of baking
their bread. It is customary with the

Arabs and Tatars to this day,as it is in

some partsof Europe where there is a

destitution of wood or turf,to make use

of the dried dun" of cattle for this

purpose, but we can onlyconceive of the

case here resorted to as one of the most

extreme necessity.The very allusion

was calculated to producefeelingsof the

utmost disgust,which we find the com-mand

actuallydid producein the mind

of Ezekiel,ver. 14. As the designof
the command onlyhad for its objectthe

productionof these nauseous feelings,
and was not intended to be actually
compliedwith, allgroundfor the objec-tion

of the infidelis removed.

14. Ezekiel havingbeen a priesthad
been accustomed to the strictest absti-nence

from everythinginconsistent with

the legalenactments relative to external

purity. To this circumstance he here

appealsas an argument why he should

be relieved from the disagreeableneces-sity

that had been imposed upon him.

Compare the strikingparallel,Acts x.

13, 14 Neither the prophetnor the

apostlecould reconcile the mandate with

the express prohibitionsof the cere-monial

law. By ^30 "itoa,abominable flesh,
is meant meat that stank from putridity.
Elesh of animals that had been killed

three days was strictlyprohibitedby the

law to be eaten, Lev. vii.17, 18 ; xix.

6, 7. LXX. Kpeas ecoXov.

15. The concession made to relieve

the feelingsof the prophet indicated

the Divine dispositionto mitigatethe
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unto me : Behold,I have appointedthee cow's dung instead

of man's dung,and thou shalt hake thy bread therewith.

16 And he said unto me : Son of man ! behold, I will break the

staff of bread in Jerusalem, and they shall eat bread by

weightand with carefulness,and water by measure and with

17 astonishment they shall drink. To the end that they may

lack bread and water, and be astonished one with another,and

pineaway in their iniquity.

punishment of the captiveHebrews.
The ashes of animal excrements in

which bread has been baked havingbeen

carefullyremoved,and the external crust

only havingbeen broughtinto contact

with them, the interior is left entirely
free from everythingdisagreeableto the

taste. Dr. Robinson, describinga scene

on his journeyto Nabulus, says :
" The

men were baking a large,round, fiat

cake of bread, in the embers of a fireof

camel's and cow-dung. Taking it out

when done, theybrushed off the ashes,
and divided it among the party,offering

us also a portion.T tasted it,and found

it quiteas good as the common bread of

the country."" Researches,vol. iii.p. 76.
The teachingof the passage is,that in

wrath God remembers mercy; that those

to whom afflictions are sanctified,and
who turn to him with their whole heart,
shall obtain mercy, and be delivered out

of all their troubles.

16, 17- The prophetis here furnished

with a further illustration of the neces-sitous

condition to which their sins should

reduce his countrymen.

CHAPTER V.

Ezekiel is commanded to cut off the hair of his head and beard,] ; to burn a third

partof it with fire,to cut another third part with a sword, and to scatter the

remainingthird to the winds of heaven, 2 ; of this last portion,however, he was

" to reserve a small quantityin his girdle,but even of it he was to cast partinto

the fire,3, 4. The importof these symbolicalactions is next pointedout, and

the reasons are assignedwhy the Jews were to be so severelydealt with,5 " 11.

A further explanationof the symbolsis given,12; togetherwith a descriptionof
the heavycalamities of which they were significant,13 " 17.

1 Moeeovbr thou,son of man, take thee a sharpknife,a barber's

razor let there be taken to thee,and cause it to pass upon thy

1. sy? is used in the Hebrew Scrip-tures
not onlyto denote the sword, but

also any other sharp-edgedinstrument
for cuttingwith,justas "fi?Piis used both

of a penknifeand a razor. Though with

great proprietythe latter is mentioned

in reference to the shavingof the hair,
there is an equalproprietyin employing
the term sword in reference to the use

of that weapon by the Chaldeans. That

both are here identified,seems the most

natural construction of the sense. To
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head,and upon thy beard,and take to thee weighingscales
and divide the hair. A third part thou shalt cause to pass

throughthe fire in the midst of the city,when the days of the

siegeare fulfilled: then thou shalt take a third part,and smite

about it with a knife,and a third partthou shalt scatter to the

wind, and I will draw out a sword after them. Thou shalt

also take a few of them in number, and bind them in thy
skirts. Then take of them again,and cast them into the

midst of the fire,and burn them in the fire; from it shall fire

go forth into all the house of Israel. Thus saith the Lord

Jehovah : This is Jerusalem : I have placedher in the midst

of the nations and of the countries round about her. But she

hath wickedlyrebelled againstmy judgmentsmore than the

heathen,and my statutes more than the countries which are

around her; for theyhave despisedmy judgments,and as for

indicate the justdiscrimination to be

employedby Jehovah in the punishment
of his rebellious people,the prophet is

further commanded to weigh out the

hair into several portions." The priests
having been prohibitedfrom shaving,
Lev. xxi. 5, the command given to

Ezekiel on the present occasion must

have appearedpeculiarlysevere ; but he

was therebytaught,and the people
throughhim, that the ceremonial must

giveplaceto the moral. " That Ezekiel

here representedthe Hebrew people
there cannot be a doubt, but Hitzig
refines too much when he interpretshis
head of Jerusalem as the capital." The

suffix,in Dnp^nirefers to the hairs under-stood.

2. When the prophethad completed
the term of his symbolicalsiegehe was

to burn a third part of the hair,which

he had cut off,in the midst of the pan

employedas a symbolof the siege. By
this was intimated that a portionof the

inhabitants should be destroyedby fire

and famine during that awful calamity.

Comp. ver. 12. Those who were cut off

by the Chaldeans around the cityare

next described,and then the hopeless
condition of the fugitivesis depicted.

3} 4. Ufa is used looselyfor crra.

The few here referred to were not re-served

to be saved from punishment,as

the words might at first sightseem to

indicate,but to have that punishment
inflicted upon them. They were to

undergoa further fierytrial. The cala-mity

was to be total. It was to extend to

the whole posterityof Jacob.

5, 6. A definite applicationof the

symbol. A more favourable situation

as the centre of religiousunity and

moral influence could not have been

selected than Jerusalem. Like a central

sun, she was destined to radiate the

lightof true religionover three conti-nents.

But instead of beingfaithful to

her vocation,she adoptedthe idolatrous

practicesof the surroundingnations,
and therebyincurred the displeasureof
her covenant-God. " T"ni is to be re-garded

as the future apocopatedof rra,

to rebel. Compare J0J5,Judges xv. 4 ;

""5, Ps. cv. 24. rw rrra,to rebel against,
affords a sense equallypregnant with

that derived by Jarchi,De Wette and

others from tid, to change. Compare
nirr 'ettn rno, to rebel againstthe com-mand

of Jehovah, 1 Sam. xii.15. The

prepositionin ^til indicates quality,
state,or condition. The Hebrews had

plungedthemselves,by their rebellions

againstthe laws of Jehovah, into cir-cumstances

of wickedness more aggra-vated
than those of their surrounding

neighboursin Syria,Egypt,or Babylon.
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my statutes they have not walked in them. Therefore thus

saith the Lord Jehovah : Because ye have been more out-rageous

than the heathen which are round about you ; ye have

not walked in my statutes, and my judgmentsye have not

practised,but have done accordingto the judgments of the

heathen that are round about you : Therefore thus saith the

Lord Jehovah : Behold,I,even I,am againstthee,and will

execute judgmentsin the midst of thee in the sightof the

nations. And I will do in thee what I have not done,nor will

I do the like any more, on account of all thine abominations.

Therefore the fathers shall eat the children in the midst of

thee,and the children shall eat their fathers,and I will execute

judgmentsin thee,and scatter the whole remnant of thee to

every wind. Wherefore,as I live,saith the Lord Jehovah :

Surelybecause thou hast pollutedmy sanctuarywith all thy

The nominative to *"w and tt^nis not

the heathen,spokenof immediatelybefore,
but the inhabitants of Jerusalem,under-stood.

7. BMorj is not,after Aq.,the Peshito

Syriacand Ewald, to be read as ifpointed
B33E"n,the Niphalof nan, to number " the

meaning,because ye were numbered amour/

the heathen,not being suitable to the

connexion ; but is to be taken as an

anomalous form for crjpftn,the Infinitive

in Kal of non, to tumultuate,rage, be

enraged,outrageous. The word is here

used in this last signification,to denote

the mad and unbridled riotousness with

which the Jewish peopleran after their

idols. They set no bounds to the exor-

bitancies which theycommitted,and sur-passed

in crime the heathen around them.

" *ft,before nrra?, at the end of the verse

is omitted in thirtyof Kennicott and De

Rossi's MSS., primarilyin five more, in

the Soncin. and Brixian editions,in the

Syriac,and in twenty-fourcodices of the

Vulg.; and appears to have originated
with some copyistwho supposedthat the

negativeexpressedjustbefore was to be

repeatedhere. The retention of itwould

make the Lord declare what was contrary
to fact and to what isexpresslydeclared
chap.xi.12. Supposing,with Roseumuller

and Havernick,the negativeto have been

the originalreading,the onlytolerable

interpretationwould be, that the Jews

had not remained faithful to their cove-nant-God

as the pagans around them had

been to their idols.

9. What ishere threatened cannot be ab-solutely

explainedof the Divine dealings
with the Jews in the time of the prophet,
since there is every reason to believe

that the sufferingsof the inhabitants of

Jerusalem when besiegedby Titus were

stillmore dreadful than those inflictedby
Nebuchadnezzar, but is to be interpreted
of them as comparedwith other nations.

They were treated with a severitysuch
as no other people,either before or after,
has experienced.As theyhad been un-paralleled

in wickedness, so they should

be in punishment.Havernick's attempt
to combine both destructions is very

unsatisfactory.
10. Compare Lev. xxvi. 29 ; Deut.

xxviii. 53. To these passages in the

Pentateuch there is here an obvious

reference,with the aggravatingaddition
of the sons eatingtheir fathers.

11. ""rn, As I live,is a formula of

swearingemployed by Jehovah, when

about to introduce a declaration of pecu-liar

solemnityor importance.It pledges
the existence of the ever-livingGod for

the certaintyof the event. Than the life

of God,which includes his necessary and

eternal self-existence,it is impossibleto

E
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detestable things,and with all thine abominations,therefore I

also will cut thee off,neither will mine eye spare, nor will I

have pity. A third part of thee shall die with the pestilence,
and with the famine theyshall be consumed in the midst of

thee ; and a third partshall fallby the sword round about thee ;

and a third part I will scatter to every wind, and I will draw

out the sword after them. Thus shall mine anger be spent,
and I will cause my furyto rest on them, and comfort myself;
and they shall know that I Jehovah have spoken in my

jealousy,when I have spentmy furyon them. Moreover I will

deliver thee over to desolation and reproachamong the nations

that are round about thee,in the sightof every one that passeth

by. And it shall be for a reproachand a reviling,an example
and an astonishment to the nations that are round about thee,
when I execute judgmentsin thee in anger and in fury,even
in furious rebukes ; I Jehovah have spokenit : When I shall

send among them the evil arrows of famine which shall be for

destruction,which I will send to destroyyou, for famine I

will accumulate upon you, and will break the staff of your

conceive of a more sublime or powerfully
influential idea." The culminatingpoint
of the daringwickedness of the Jews was

their desecration of the holyhabitation
of Jehovah by introducingidolatrous
worship into it. The idols which they
thus introduced are designatedD'S'pto,
detestable objects,from \pji,to be filthy',
polluted,abominable,and niacin,the same.

Instead of "??",I will withdraw or dimin-ish,

the reading"?"",I will cut down,cut

off,is found in six MSS., it has originally
been the readingof five more, and is that

of one by correction. It is supported
by all the aucient versions,better suits

the followingconnexion, and has more

emphasis.
12. God now declares in plainterms

wbat was intended by the symbolical
treatment of the hair. A third partof
the inhabitants of Jerusalem were to

perishby pestilenceand famine during
the siege,another third part were to be

cut off by the Chaldean army in the

surroundingcountrywhile attemptingto

escape, and the remainingthird were to

be scattered in every direction by the

armed foe. Wherever they fled,they
should find their enemies in possession,
and not be able to escape their sword.

13. The Jews should experienceno

relief or alleviation with respect to the

punishmentsto be inflicted upon them.

" 'norm, for 'rraropn in Hithpael.
14. f*?n^inrirn, form an onomatopoeia.

The surroundingidolaters whose prac-tices

theyhad adopted,instead of afford-ing

them any comfort or aid,would only
exult at their calamities. For Bty,to the

nations,vew 15,fourteen MSS., primarily
five more, and the ComplutensianText
read 0^33,among the iiations,as in ver.

11,and thus the Vulg.and Arab. Instead

of nnv^ the third person, at the beginning
of ver. 15, all the ancient versions have

read rvn, the second, which is required
by the connexion, "era, properlyan
instructive example,from TDJ, to chastise,
correct,instruct by punishment; an ex-ample

held out for the warning of others.

16. 2J7? ^j arrows offamine,Grotius

interpretsof lightning,storms, locusts,

"c, which are prejudicialto corn, and

thus superinducefamine ; but the phrase
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bread : I will both send upon you famine and evil beasts,and

theyshall bereave thee ; and pestilenceand blood shall pass

throughthee ; and I will bringthe sword upon thee;I Jehovah

have spokenit.

seems rather to describe the famine itself,
with reference to the acute pain occa-sioned

by hunger.
17. A third repetitionof the threaten-ing

of famine,aggravatedby the addition

of other calamities usuallyconsequent on

war. That nrn rwrr,a collective for evil

beasts,is to be taken literally,and not

interpretedof the king of Babylonand
his armies,would seem more suitable in

the connexion. to",properlymeans to

be bereaved of children ; in Piel,as here,
to destroy children,and thus render

barren or desolate. In order more deeply
to impressthe minds of the Jews with

alarmingapprehensionsof the divine

judgments which were to be inflicted

upon them, the languageis repetitiously
and variouslycharged.

CHAPTER VI.

The prophetis directed to address himself to the inhabitants of the whole country,

and denounce the destruction at once of the idols and the idol-worshippers,1 " 7.

A promiseis then givenfor the comfort of those who, in the midst of their

calamities,should repent and turn from their idolatrous practices,8 " 10. By

most significantactions it is indicated that the threatened punishmentwould

assuredlybe inflictedto the utmost, 11 " 11.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

set thy face againstthe mountains of Israel,and prophesy

againstthem, and say : Ye mountains of Israel,hear ye the

word of the Lord Jehovah : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah

to the mountains and to the hills,to the channels and to the

valleys,Behold,I,even I,bringa sword againstyou, and I will

1 " 3. By "the mountains of Israel,"
"c, we are not to understand those of

Ephraim exclusively,but those of the

countryof Palestine generally,in which

idolatryhad abounded. They are per-sonified
in order to givegreatereffect to

the discourse. Althoughthe Babylonians
were themselves idolaters,and there was

in many respectsan affinitybetween their

idol-worshipand that of the Hebrews who

had borrowed it from them, yet such

should be the strengthof hostile feeling

by which the invadingarmy would be

actuated,and such their cupidityfor the

gold and silver with which the wooden

idols were covered,that theywould hew

them down, and involve them and their

worshippersin one common destruction.

The e'jten were channels runningthrough
and fertilizingthevalleys,whichabounded

in groves, favourable for the worshipof
Astarte. The term is parallelwith nw'i,
and has prettymuch the same significa-tion.

The two terms correspond,justas
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destroyyour liigliplaces. And your altars shall be desolate,
and your images shall be broken,and I will cast down your

.slain before your idols. And I will lay the carcases of the

children of Israel before their idols,and will scatter your bones

round about your altars. In all your dwelling-placesthe cities

shall be laid waste, and the high placesshall be desolate,in

order that your altars may be laid waste and made desolate,
and your dung-godsmay be broken and cease, and your solar

imagesmay be cut down, and your works destroyed.And the

slain shall fall in the midst of you, and ye shall know that

I am Jehovah. Yet will I reserve a remnant, that ye may

have those who escape the sword among the nations,when ye

shall be scattered in the countries. And those of you that

escape shall remember me in the nations whither theyshall be

carried captives,when I break their whorish heart,which hath

departedfrom me, and their eyes which have gone a whoring
after their dung-gods,and theyshall loathe themselves in their

own sightfor the evils which theyhave committed in all their

the precedingcnn and rnri3 do. They
are combined, as synonymes frequently
are in Hebrew, for the sake of emphasis.
The collocation N'M '?" 'jpriis unusual.

The proper form is "'?? \3prn3but '?" nan

n*?1? is also admissible.

4. For orysn3 your solar pillars,see on

Is. xvii. 8; and compare 2 Chron. xxxiv.

4, 7. To expose the filthycharacter of

the idols,and excite a loathingof them,
theyare called D'biVa,dung gods.Compare
the readingB"A"r/3ovA, Matt. xii. 24.

The term is frequentlyused by Ezekiel,
but it occurs also in the Pentateuch and

other Historical Books. Havernick's

rendering,stone-masses,is not sustained

by his attempt to establish another

derivation.

5. To express the futilityof all idol-

confidences,and the ruin in which they
would involve those who cherished them,
the bones of the idolaters are represented
as scattered around their altars.

G. The destruction that was to over-take

the placesof idol-worshipwas to be

complete.The idols are here said to be

the "works" of the Hebrews, because

they were fabricated by their hands.

8"10. Those who might escape the

destructive havoc effected by the invading
foe,and be preservedas captivesamong
the nations,should there be broughtto

repentance and self-abhorrence,when

they reflected upon the way in which

theyhad provokedtheir covenant-God.

9. 'Fnaito is not here passive,but
reflexive in signification:when I have

broken, or when I shall have broken

for myself," when I have producedsuch
a change in their idolatrous dispositions
as shallinduce them to renounce their

idols and return to my worship and

service. Though at first sight it may

seem less appropriateto speak of break-ing

the "eyes" than of breaking the

heart,yet when we consider the stub-born

looks of the Hebrews, and that the

same verb is appliedto the destruction

of pride,Lev. xxvi. 19, there is nothing
incongruousin such construction. " ^Bpa

is, according to the punctuation,the

Niphalof '"?",as "bq of 2?d; but as this

root occurs nowhere else in the Hebrew

Bible,it is better to rejectthe Dagesh
forte,and refer the verb to Bip,which is

frequentlyused in the sense of loathing,
or regardingany thingwith disgust."

cri':c: is construed by some with 2:1^^3
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abominations. And they shall know that I am Jehovah : it

is not in vain I have said that I would inflict this calamity

upon them. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Smite with thy

hand, and stamp with thy foot,and say : Alas,for all the evil

abominations of the house of Israel,for theyshall fallby the

sword, by the famine,and by the pestilence.He that is far

off shall die of the pestilence,and he that is near shall fall by
the sword,and he that is leftand is besiegedshall die by the

famine,and I will exhaust my furyon them. And theyshall

know that I am Jehovah, when their slain shall be in the

midst of their dung-godsround about their altars,on every

high hill,on all the tops of the mountains,and under every

green tree,and under every thick oak,in the placewhere they
offered sweet incense to all their dung-gods. And I will

stretch forth my hand againstthem, and will make the land

preceding,and the prophetis supposed
to mean that the Jews should loathe

themselves in the very presence of their

idols ; but as the same form occurs chaps.
xx. 43, xxxvi. 31,it is rather to be taken

as designedto giveforce to the expression
of self-abhorrence,the idea of which was

conveyedby "^?. They should have a

vivid perceptionof their wickedness;the
abhorrent image of themselves,as the

perpetratorsof it,should stare them in

the very face. In the passages just
quoted our Translators,consideringthe

.phraseto be equivalentto c.?TS'?,render :

iiiyour own sight."
rnsnrrta is equivalent

to ni3nnJ"Jon account of the evils.

10. trv here,as frequently,signifiesto

know by experience.
11. It was not uncommon for the

prophetsto employviolent gesticulations
while announcing alarmingdeclarations
of the Divine will. n" ah! alas! an

onomatopoetic,like the corresponding
Arabic " I,used by the Orientals to

express deep emotions of grief.The
prophet,foreseeingthe awful judgments
which were coming upon his peoplein
punishmentof their atrocious wicked-ness,

was thus to giveexpressionto the

keen feelingswhich were pent up in his

breast,in order more powerfullyto work

upon the minds of his hearers. What

he exhibited was emblematical of the

lightin which they were regardedby
Jehovah. Compare xxi. 12, 14.

12. -vKjniTwafcrn isdescriptiveof those

Jews who were not carried away into

captivity,or who had not made their

escape into the country,but were left to

suffer all the calamities of the siege.
For "fen, in the sense of besieged,see
my comment on Is. i. 8. I cannot find,
with Havernick, that the term derives

any lightfrom the ancient proverbial
expression:OT9J"tsss.

14. nstfKM rrom*,a beautiful parono-masia,
from the same root Dpti,to be laid

waste. It, is in frequentuse by our

prophet.I agree with Havernick and

Maurer, that figfcrj,Diblathah,is not,
with Kimchi, Michaelis,Gesenius, and

Hitzig,to be exchangedfor nrfa^Ribla-
tliah. Such conjectureis unsupported
either by MS. authorityor by that of any
of the ancient versions. That the wil-derness

of Arabia Deserta,to the east

and south of the Dead Sea, so well

known, and so well fitted to be employed
for comparison,is here intended,appears
most probable,in which case we may sup-pose

that Tfxpr,Diblah,is only another

form for the Dual "rto%Diblathaim,the
name of a cityin the country of Moab,
Numb, xxxiii. 46; Jer. xlviii.22. That

Diblah should be a noun common, and not
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more waste and desolate than the desert of Diblah in all their

dwelling-places,and theyshall know that I am Jehovah.

a proper name, seems less likely.I am possiblyattach to the words with such

surprisedthat Havernick should adopt a reference? The prepositiveo in "error?

the oppositeview, and, rendering the I take to be comparative,as itisproperly
term by destruction,suppose Babylonto rendered in our common version,

be meant. What idea could the Jews

CHAPTER VII.

The prophetannounces the speedyruin of the Jewish state,1 " 15 ; the penitent

reformation of a remnant, 16 " 19 ; the destruction of the temple,which the

Jews had pollutedwith their idols,20 " 22. He is commanded to make a chain,

therebysymbolizingthe captivitythat should follow the utter destruction of the

cityand the theocratic establishment,23 " 27.

In the former half of the chapterthe languageis marked by an abruptnessand a

repetitiousnesswhich stronglyindicate the suddenness and certaintyof the

approachingcalamity.

1, 2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: And thou,son

of man, thus saith the Lord Jehovah : There is an end to the

land of Israel ; the end is come, upon the four corners of the

3 land. Now the end is upon thee,and I will send mine anger

upon thee,and I will judge thee accordingto thy ways, and

4 will layupon thee all thine abominations. And mine eye shall

not spare thee,neither will I have pity,but will recompense

thy ways upon thee,and thine abominations shall be in the

5 midst of thee,and ye shall know that I am Jehovah. Thus

saith the Lord Jehovah : A calamity,an onlycalamity; behold,

2, 3. yi? is properlyseparatedfrom
what follows by Athnach. The prophet
is first to express himself indefinitely
with respectto the termination of the

Jewish state,and then by prefixingthe
article to the word (yi?D),to mark the

event as that which had been determined

in the Divine counsel,and definitelypre-dicted

by the prophets.
4. rruvin,abominations, by metonymy

of the cause for the effect,the punish-ments
inflicted on account of the

abominable idolatries in which the Jews

had indulged.In these punishments,
the idolatries in all their hateful forms

might be regardedas presentingthem-selves

to the view of those who had

been guiltyof them.

5. The threatened calamityis an-nounced

as nrjM, one, only,singular,the

onlyone of its kind,because of its unex-ampled

severity.Comp. Song vi.9, and

the Arab. A2-I5SL0,the onlyday,a time
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6 it is come. An end is come, the end is come ; it waketh up

7 againstthee ; behold it is come. The crown is come against
thee,O inhabitant of the land ; the time is come ; the day of

tumult is come, and not the joyousshout of the mountains.

8 Now speedilywill I pour out my furyupon thee,and exhaust

mine anger on thee,and judge thee accordingto thy ways :

9 yea, I will render unto thee all thine abominations. And mine

eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity" accordingto thy

ways I will render unto thee : and thine abominations shall

be in the midst of thee : and ye shall know that I am Jehovah

10 that smiteth. Behold the day,behold,it is come, the crown is

11 gone forth,the sceptreflourisheth,pridehath budded. Violence

hath risen up for a rod of wickedness ; there shall be none of

distinguishedon account of its unusual

calamity,"hw, after,thoughthe reading
of upwards of twenty-threeMSS. and

adoptedin nine printededitions,is less

entitled to regard.
6. A repetitionof the languageem-ployed

ver. 3. The addition of ran,
behold ! in this and the precedingverse,
givesemphasisto the announcements.

7
.

The prophetcommences this verse

with nwa, the verb with which he had

concluded the last. Its frequentrepe-tition
was calculated to strike terror

into the minds of the Jews. Various

interpretationshave been givenof ITYBS.

Our Translators appear to have adopted
the idea of morningfrom the Syriacand
Chaldee, and from the strikinglyparallel
passage, Joel ii.2, where, however, the

Hebrew is ~V%\ Gesenius,Maurer, and

others: the circle comes to thee; meaning,
it is now thy turn to be punished.From
the fact,that, the same word, written

without the Yod, occurs as parallelwith
Irian,sceptre,ver. 10, I regardthe signi-fication

to be crown, i.e. the crowned one

= Nebuchadnezzar. The powerfuland
victorious monarch had alreadycome
forth from his residence,and would

speedilyinflictthe predictedjudgments
on the Jews. Tor this significationof the

term see my Comment, on Is. xxviii. 5.

The idea of conqueror inheres in the

cognate Arab, *", vicit,superavit,

vicforiam reporfarit.rnpinp cvn should,

accordingto rule,have been noinsn nv,

or simplynpmp dv, but the awful period
of judgmentwas so prominentlyin the

mind of the prophet,that more empha-tically
to mark it,he placesthe article

before the former of the two nouns. "

TJ is a contracted form of Tin, which is

otherwise used of the joyousshout of

the vintagers,but here of that of idol-atrous

feasts,celebrated on the moun-tains

in honour of the false gods. In-stead,

nothingwas to be heard but the

sounds of tumult and confusion occa-sioned

by the furyof the enemy.

8, 9. A repetitionof verses 3 and 4.

10. Here, as observed on ver. 7, "T^j

crown, and rrsn,rod or sceptre,are paral-lel,
and designatethe king of Babylon.

As the latter term signifiesthe rod or

instrument of punishment,as well as

the badge of royalty,it has singular
force in this connexion. Compare Is.

x. 5. The blossomingand buddingare

to be referred to the imposingand in-solent

bearingof the conqueror and his

army. That p"n,pride,is to be referred

to the kingof Babylon,compare Jer. L.

31, 32. This construction is more suit-able

to the connexion than that adopted
by Jerome and others,which would refer

the term to the prideof the Jews.

11. By wSrrran is meant the rod for

the punishment of wickedness,i.e. of
the idolatryof the Jews. Compare
Zech. v. S. That rod was invested with

irresistiblepower, and should come down
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them, neither of their multitude, nor of their substance ;

neither shall there be any wailingfor them. The time is come,

the clayhath approached: let not the buyerrejoice,and let not

the seller grieve,for furyshall be to all her multitude. For

the seller shall not return to that which is sold,thoughthey
were yet alive ; for the vision is for the whole multitude of her ;

one shall not return, nor shall any man strengthenhis lifeby
his iniquity.Blow ye with a blast,and make all ready; yet

none goethto the battle,for my wrath is againstall her multi-tude.

The sword is without,and the pestilenceand the famine

within ; he that is in the field shall die by the sword,and him

that is in the citythe pestilenceand the famine shall devour.

But those of them that escape shall escape, and be upon the

upon them with awful violence. Con-siderable

obscurityattaches to the fol-lowing

strikingparonomasia: "f\crra n1?

errant? tfn DDrarra. The most probable
renderingis that given by Gesenius :

There shall remain nothingof thru),

neither of their Multitude,nor of their

wealth,takingen or en in the last word

to be an unusual form equivalentto
flan,and adoptedfor the sake of the

paronomasia,sb isused as
^

the nega-tive

absolute in Arabic,in the sense of

nothingof rrb,as interpretedby Gese-nius

to signifysomethingsplendid,winds

up the descriptionvery tamely.I prefer
the sense of /railingas given in our

common version from the Jewish inter-preters,

who derive the noun from the

root nnj, to bewail,lament. The prophet
was to announce the universallysweeping
consequences of the Chaldean conquest
of Jerusalem. There should be none

left to bewail the slain and the captives.
Compare Jer. xvi. 4 " 7.

12, 13. A completechange was to

take placein the affairs of life. The

buyer of a portionof land should have

no ground for self-congratulationon

account of the bargainhe had made,
nor the seller for regret on account of

what he had partedwith ; theywere to

be deprivedof all their property,or

removed to a distant country,and thus

be denied the privilegeof recovering
their possessionsin the year of jubilee,
Lev. xxv. 13." Though thev might be

sparedin lifetillthe return of that year,
it would avail them nothing. jNor was

any one to imagine that while he em-boldened

himself in his iniquity,he could

possiblyprosper. Instead of fnn,wrath,
ver. 12, we have pi?, vision,forminga

paronomasiawith it,ver. 13. Since the

former word occurs againin the same

sentence repeatedver. 14, there is less

reason to suspectan error of transcrip-tion,
however much the words resemble

eacli other.

14. So completelydisheartened should

be the inhabitants of Judaea,that none

should be found with sufficient courage
to obey the summons to encounter the

Chaldeans. The words "iprawj?n so cor-respond

to Wpp ?i?n3,Jer. vi.1,that some

have supposedthat Ezekiel borrowed

them from his brother-prophet."What-ever

there may be in this,it is doubtful

whether ??n is,as there, to be taken as

the name of a place,or whether it is not

rather to be regardedas the infinitive

used substantively,denotinga blast. I

incline to the latter construction.

15. No securityshould anywherebe

found. Whether in the open country,
or in the fortified city,the Jews should
be equallyexposed to disaster. There

is a strikinganalogybetweeu the descrip-tion
here given of the circumstances of

the Jews at the time of the Chaldean

invasion,and that givenby our Lord of

the invasion by the Romans, Matt. xxiv.

16"18.

16. However universal the havoc made
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mountains as doves of the valleys,all of them mourning every

one for his iniquity.All hands shall be feeble,and all knees

shall flow like water. And they shall gird themselves with

sackcloth,and horror shall cover them, and shame shall be

upon all faces,and baldness upon all their heads. They shall

cast away their silver into the streets,and their gold shall be

removed : their silver and their goldshall not be able to deliver

them in the day of Jehovah's indignation: they shall not

satisfytheir souls nor fill their bowels, because it was the

stumbling-blockof their iniquity.And as to their beautiful

ornament, it was placedfor glory,but theyset up their abomi-nations

and their abhorrent idols in it ; wherefore I have

delivered it to them for removal. Yea, I have delivered it into

the hand of the barbarians for a spoil,and to the wicked of the

earth for a prey, and they shall profaneit. And I will turn

was the cause of their ruin. What

silver or goldtheymight otherwise have

had, could procure them no susteuauce,
for this was uot to be had at any price.

20 " 22. Most modern commentators

explainVTO "?^,his beautifulornament, of

the costlyornaments of the Jews, con-sidering

the prophetto be merely en-larging

on their personalprivations,of
which lie had been treating; but I agree
with Hengstenberg and Pairbairu that

the temple is meant. The term '^2 is

indeed frequentlyappliedto the land of

the Hebrews, Dan. viii.9 ; xi. 1G, 41 ;

Ezck. xx. 6, 15 ; Jer. iii. 19 : but as

the temple was the most magnificent
objectin the country, the term may

speciallybe regardedas applicableto

by the enemy might be, as predictedin
the precedingverses, a few would escape
to the clefts of the mountains and there

find safety.Timid as doves frightened
from their peacefulvalleys,compare Ps.

xi. 1,and havingtime for reflection,they
should sincerelyrepentof the sins which

had brought such calamities upon their

cityand nation,each one speciallyfilled
with sorrow on account of his own guilt.

17 " 19. The comparisonto water has

reference to its gentleflow,without any

power of resistance. It is emblematical

of extreme weakness, Josh. vii. 5 ; Ps.

xxii. 15. The 3 of comparison is ellip-
ticallyomitted. The prophethere reverts

to his countrymen generally,and depicts
their disconsolate and bewildered con-dition,

when attacked by the Chaldeaus.

To express this more forcibly,they are

described as appearingwith such tokens

of mourning as were customary on occa-sion

of greatnational calamities as well

as of privatelosses,and castingtheir
silver and gold-bedeckedidols into the

streets to satisfythe cupidityof the

enemy, and thus divert his attention from

themselves and their houses. That these

idols,and not gold and silver simply
considered,are meant, appears from its

being added that they were the stum-bling-block

of their iniquity.Their

worship of these objects,instead of

adheringto the service of the true God,

that splendidedifice." Ji**a,pride,in a

good sense : majesty,glory. The temple,
which was designedto be the residence

of the Divine Majesty,the Jews had

pollutedby settingup and worshipping-
idols in it. 'nnto,used impersonally,is
best rendered in Englishby the passive.
" crP2ii?TDnniirin,their detestations,their

abominations, i.e.their most abhorrent

idols. These they had had the audacity
to establish as rivals of Jehovah in his

own sacred temple. See chap. viii.

3 " 17. What confirms this view of the

prophet'smeaning is the mention made,
ver. 22, of the nirr pE?, secret placeof

Jehovah, the Holy of holies,entrance
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away my face from them, and they shall profanemy secret

place; yea, tyrantsshall enter into it and polluteit.

23 Make the chain,for the land is filled with "blood-guiltiness,and

the cityis filled with violence.

24 And I will bringthe worst of the heathen,and theyshall possess

their houses,and I will make the pomp of the strong to cease,

25 and theyshall profanetheir holyplaces.Destruction cometh,

and they shall seek for peace, but there shall be none.

Calamity upon calamitycometh, and report shall follow

report; and they shall seek a vision from the prophet,but the

law shall perishfrom the priestand counsel from the elders.

As for the king,he shall mourn, and the princeshall be clothed

with astonishment,and the hands of the peopleof the land

shall shake ; because of their way I will deal with them, and

accordingto their deserts I will judge them, and theyshall

know that I am Jehovah.

2fi

27

to which was interdicted to all except
the High Priest,who was onlyallowed
to go into it once a year, on the great
day of atonement. The pronominal
affix a in na is by enallageto be referred

to pss. The Chaldeans wonld profane
the templeby enteringits most sacred

recess, and destroyingand robbingits
treasures. " crft}ver. 20, to them, the

Chaldeans characterised as B*y$"],the

barbarians,in the followingverse.
23. The prophetis directed to make

a chain,which was a fit symbol of the

captivity; it having been customary in

ancient times to lead away the captives
in a row, with a chain passedon from

the neck of one to that of another ; as

may be seen on the platesin Wilkinson's

Manners of the Ancient Egyptians.Com-pare

Jer. xxvii. 2. pi^nn,with the Article,
the well-known chain employed on such

occasions. (Jarclii,rvroW). The word

is derived from prn,Arab. ^J.,to bind,

put infetters.

24. Dyu w, the genitiveof comparison,
the wicked of nations, for the most

wicked, the worst. " crvthizn should be

pointed crriiS-Tpp,their sanctuaries,i.e.
the sacred compartments of the temple,
and other placesset apart for devotion.

Comp. chap.xxi. 7.

25" -27.rnEj",horrible destruction. The

idea is taken from the appearance of the

hedgehog (iEp.),which, rollingitself up
into a ball,presentsa phalanxof spears
that renders the attack of most animals

fruitless." In the accumulation of cala-mities

which should come upon the

people,they would gladlyreceive in-struction

from those who had been their

spiritualguides,compare Is. xxvi. 9 ;

but these should not have it in their

power to afford them any counsel. The

ecclesiastical estate should be entirely
broken up. They should go to the

priests,not penitentlyto present an

atonement for their sins,but merelyto

see, whether they,as learned men, would

be able to suggest any means by which

they might be delivered from the cala-mities

that had come upon them, o^t,

elders,the officialecclesiasticalriders of

the people.
27. The consternation and perplexity

should be general,extendingto allranks

of the people, fygn v$t the peopleofthe
land or country,i.e.the common people
as contrasted with the classes justmen-tioned.

The d in cstto expresses the

ground or cause of the threatened cala-mities.

For Drro^jmi, seventeen MSS.,
perhaps one originally,and the Vulg.
read Drr"t"o:".
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CHAPTER VIIL

This chaptercontains the account of a trance in which Ezekiel was in his house on

the Chebar,1, 2 ; his conveyance in this state to Jerusalem, where,within the

precinctsof the temple,he had a renewed manifestation of the Divine glory
which he had seen in the firstvision,3, 4 ; a vision of different forms of idolatry

practisedin the temple:" the Syrian,5, 6; the Egyptian,7 " 12; the Phoenician,

13, 14; and the Persian,15, 16 ; on which an appealis made in reference to

these atrocious abominations,and a denunciation of the unsparingpunishment
P with which theywere to be visited,17, 18.

Rosenmuller,Havernick, and Hitzig,regardthis chapter,togetherwith the three

following,as forming a separateand distinct portionof the book. Pairbairn

treats the viii.by itself,aud the ix. x. and xi. as a connected portion.

1 And it came to pass in the sixth year, in the sixth month, on

the fifth of the month, I was sittingin my house, and the

elders of Judah were sittingbefore me, and the hand of the

2 Lord Jehovah descended upon me there. And I looked,and

behold, a form like the appearance of a man ; from the

appearance of his loins and downwards there was fire,and

from his loins and upwards there was as the appearance of

3 splendour,as the appearance of polishedbrass. And he put

1. The sixth year here assignedas the I cannot find." Por the phrasenirp t,

date of the vision is doubtless that of see on chap.i.3.
the captivityof Jehoiachin,the fifth of 2. Instead of "k",fire,the LXX.,

which is specifiedchap.i.2; the seventh, accordingto the Complut.and Aldine

' chap.xx. 1 ; the ninth, chap.xxiv. 1 ; editions,have read ttJ'**,a man, which,

the tenth, chap.xxix. 1 ; the eleventh, though only one of Kennicott's MSS.

chaps,xxvi. 1, xxxi. 1 ; the twelfth, has read thus originally,commends itself

chaps,xxxii. 1, xxxiii. 21 ; the twenty- as the true reading by the reference

fifth,chap. xl. 1 ; the twenty-seventh,made in the immediate connexion to the

chap.xxix. 17. That captivitywas an loins and hand of a man, and by the

event so fresh in the memory of the circumstance of "" occurringin the

exiles and so determinative of their fate, followingclause. This conjecture is

that it must, in their estimation,have approvedby Houbigant,Seeker, New-

had an unparalleleddegreeof importance come, Rosenmuller, Ewald, and Hitzig.
attached to it." The reason why the The appearance of this human form was

elders were sittingbefore Ezekiel is not distinguishedby a brilliancysuch as the

stated ; but most probablyit was that prophet had seen in his first vision,

they might listen to any further com- chap.i. 4 ; and the person referred to

munications which he might have been was doubtless the Angel of the covenant,

commissioned to make to them in refe- " rr^otprr,the feminine of I"?'f,'7in the

rence to their captivity.That they passage justquoted,which see.

otherwise were present as witnesses of 3. The hand takingthe prophetby a

the sublime scene, as Havernick supposes, lock of his hair,and his beinglifted up
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forth the form of a hand, and laid hold of me by a lock of

my head, and the Spiritraised me up between the earth and

the heaven, and brought me to Jerusalem,in the visions of

God, to the door of the inner gate that looketh northward,

where was a pedestal,the image of jealousy,which caused

4 jealousy. And behold, there the glory of the God of

5 Israel,as the appearance which I saw in the valley. And

he said unto me : Son of man ! liftup now thine eyes in

the way towards the north. So I lifted up mine eyes in the

way towards the north, and behold,on the north, at the

gate of the altar,this image of jealousyat the entrance.

6 And he said unto me : Son of man ! seest thou what they
are doing? the great abominations which the house of Israel

are committinghere,to cause me to go far off from my

sanctuary?but turn yet again,and thou shalt see greater

by the Spirit,are not, of course, to be

taken literally,but are parts of the

scenic representation.'Emo-Trja-ai8el,
on (V opaaci Oeov ravra 6 77 poCpjjTrjsecpi)
eoipciKevai. Ov to'ivvvcrcofia.Ti.Kr]i)vpcTci-
Bcctis,oi'Se rcov rfjscrap/cos ucpdahpcop?;
Oecopta,dXX' iv rq" o'lkcoKa6t)pcvospcra^v
twv "n-pecrftvTc'pcQv'IouSa ravTTjv arracrav

ri)voTtTacrlaviapa,Theodoret.

Transportedin spiritto Jerusalem,the
prophetwas set down at the North gate,
which was that facingthe direction iu

which he is supposedto have been con-ducted

from his residence on the Chebar.

Within this gate,which openedinto the

outer court of the temple,was another,

rvo'pwr,the inner,leadingto the court of

the priests,in which stood the altar of

burnt-offering,where the ordinarywor-ship

was presented.Here was the M?iD,
pedestal,on which had stood the statue

or image of Astarte, which Mauasseh

had had the audacious effronteryto
erect in the templeof Jehovah, 2 Kings
xxi. 7. This idol,arrestingthe atten-tion

of all who came to worshipin the

temple just as they entered it,claimed,
as the rival of Jehovah,their adoration,
on which account it is called ntojpn"tod,
the image ofjealousy.The worshipof
this idol,consecrated by the Syriansto
Venus, was accompaniedwith licentious

rites,and must have been peculiarly

offensive to the Holy One of Israel.

See my Comment, on Isaiah,xvii. 8.

4. Great as had been the provocation
given by the worship of this idol,
Jehovah is representedas not yet having
removed his presence from the temple.
The symbol of that presence " the glori-ous

effulgenceof Him who dwelt between

the cherubim
" met the eye of the pro-phet.

See chap.x. 4. It is added that

there was a correspondencebetween
this displayof the Divine glory,and
that which lie had seen in the plain,
chaps,i. 26"28 ; iii.12, 22, 23.

5. Ezekiel is now supposed to be

within the court of the priests; and,
facing the north, he has his attention

speciallydirected to the idolatrous statue

which had been placed beside the gate
leading to the altar of burnt-offering.
From what is here stated,it is to be

inferred that the prophetsaw the idol

in vision,though it may actuallyhave
been removed by Josiah when he purified
the temple. The objectof the vision

was to represent the different forms of

idolatryin which the Jews had indulged
within the precinctsof the sacred edifice,
and which drew down upon them the

punishmentof the captivity.
6. cno, a contracted form of en rro,

as c3bo for D?^p, Is. iii.15. In n^rn1?,
the n is paragogicand emphatic. It
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7 abominations. And he brought me to the door of the court,

8 and I looked,and behold,a hole in the wall. Then he said

unto me : Son of man ! dig now in the wall ; and I diggedin

9 the wall,and behold, a door. And he said unto me : Go in,

and see the wicked abominations which they are committing

10 here. So I went in, and saw, and behold, every form of

creepingthingsand abominable beasts,and all the dung-gods

of the house of Israel,pourtrayedupon the wall round about.

11 And there stood before them seventy men of the ancients of

the house of Israel,and in the midst of them stood Jaazaniah,

the son of Shaphan,every man with his censer in his hand ;

12 and a thick cloud of incense was ascending.Then he said

unto me : Seest thou, son of man, what the ancients of the

house of Israel are doing in the dark, every man in the

chambers of his imagery? for they say : Jehovah seeth us

has been questionedto whom this Infi-nitive

is to be referred as its object,
whether to Jehovah or to the Jews.

In my opinion,it is more natural to

refer it to the former, the removal of

ivhose gloryfrom the temple was the

immediate precursor and signalof its

beingabandoned to destruction.

7 " 12. The framework of the temple
consisted of massive stone, wainscoted

with cedar-wood. The hole in the wall

marked the entrance which led into the

chambers of imagery. It had, however,
been blocked up in the time of the refor-mation

effected by Josiah,and required
to be re-openedin order to afford access.

This operationthe prophetis commanded
to perform,on which the door of the

idolatrous adytum presenteditself to

his view. He now found himself sur-rounded

by monuments of Egyptian
idolatrydepictedon the walls of the

chambers. That it was customary for

the Egyptiansto adorn their chambers

with hieroglyphics,appears from the

testimonyof Diodorus Siculus, v. ho

states,i.p. 59, ed. Wess., that " round

the room at Thebes, where the body of

king Osymanduas was buried,a multi-tude

of "chamberswas built,which had

elegantpaintingsof the animals held

sacred in Egvpt." Thus also Ammianus

Marcellinus,lib.xxii.:Sunt et Syringes

subterranei quidam et nexuosi secessus,

quos, ut fertur,peritirituum vetustorum

.... penitusoperosisdigestosfodiuis

per loca diversa struxerunt, et excisis

parietibus,volucrum ferarumque genera
multa sculpserunt,quas hieroglyphicas
literas appellarunt.The hieroglyphics,
which were picturedsignsof outward

objects,in generalabounded in those of

all kinds of animals,and were symbolical
of the degradingobjectsof Egyptian
worship.

" The wildest images, unheard of, strange,

That ever puzzled antiquarians'brains ;

Genii with heads of birds, hawks, ibes,drakes,
Of lions, foxes, cats, fish, frogs,and snakes,

Bulls, rams, and monkeys ; hippopotami
With knife in paw, suspended from the sky ;

Gods germinating men, and men turn'd gods,
Seated in honour with giltcrooks and rods ;

Vast scarabaei, globes by hands upheld,
From chaos springing, 'mid an endless field

Of forms grotesque, the sphinx, the crocodile,
And other reptilesfrom the slime of Nile."

To these the Jews, insatiate with

idolatry,had added picturedrepresen-tations
of all the other fictitious deities

to whose worship they were addicted.

The chambers formed a complete Pan-theon.

To aggravatethe evil,it is repre-sented

as committed by the members of

the Sanhedrim, who, from their judicial
character, were bound to suppress all

acts of idolatry.Instead of fulfilling
their dutyin discountenancingwhatever
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13 not, Jehovah hath forsaken the earth. He said also unto me :

Turn yet again; thou shalt see greaterabominations which

14 theyare doing. Then he broughtme to the door of the gate

of the house of Jehovah, which was towards the north,and

was opposed to the holy service of

Jehovah, they were not onlyringleaders
in the scenes of wickedness,bnt went

so far as to deny the omniscience and

omnipresence of the Most High. The

seventy elders were originallya select

body taken from the oldest and most

judiciousof the people,Numb. xi. 16,
17, 24, 25." If the Shaphan here men-tioned

is to be conceived of as the

scribe who read to Josiah the book of

the law which was found in the temple,
we cannot imaginethat he would neglect
to communicate to his familyall that

transpiredon the occasion : the circum-stance

will enhance the guiltof his son

Jaazaniah,who rendered himself con-spicuously

prominent in the act of

idolatrous worship. When it is said

each of the seventyhad his censer in

his hand, it is not impliedthat they
were priestsbelongingto the temple,
and that the censers were necessarily
those which had been therein used,but

simplythat they were all engaged in

burningincense before and in honour of

the idols. If,indeed,they prostituted
the sacred utensils for this purpose,
their character must have appeared to

Ezekiel iu a still more odious light.
Degrees of guiltare to be estimated

accordingto the circumstances in which

that guiltis contracted.

13, 14. The next scene to which the

prophet is introduced,was one of Phoe-nician

idolatry.

" Thammuz came next behind,
Whose annual wound in Lebanon allured

The Syrian damsels to lament his fate

In amorous ditties all a summer's day :

While smooth Adonis from his native rock
Ran purple to the sea, supposed with blood

Of Thammuz yearly wounded : the love tale

Infected Sion's daughters with like heat,
Whose wanton passions, in the sacred porch,
Ezekiel saw, when by the vision led,
His eye survey 'd the dark idolatries

Of alienated Judah."

The positionoccupiedby the Jewish

females here described,was justinside
the outer court,or that of the women,

on the north side of the temple.Instead
of bewailingtheir own sins,and those of

their people,they are representedas
celebratingthe feast of Adonis, whose

name the Vulgate here substitutes for

Tammuz. This Adonis,accordingto the

ancient mythology,was a beautiful youth,
who lived in one of the most enchanting
regionsof Lebanon, where the river has

its springwhich is called by his name.

Having,while engagedin a hunt, been

killed by a wild boar, he was bitterly
lamented by Venus, who had been ena-moured

of him. Owing to her influence,
as the myth goes, Proserpinapermitted
him to spend one half of the year with

Venus upon earth,but he was obligedto
spendthe other half in the lower world.

Annuallyas the time of his death came

round, a feast in honour of it was cele-brated

at Byblos,where the river Adonis,
red with blood,descended into the sea,

on which occasion the Syrianfemales in

frenzied griefcut off their hair,or else

yieldedtheir bodies for prostitution,the

money theyearned by which beingcon-secrated

to Venus. This feast was suc-ceeded

by several days of rejoicingon
account of the return of Adonis to the

upper world. To the former feast the

name of d(f"avicTfjibs'AfiomSoy, the dis-appearance

of Adonis, was given,and to

the latter evpecris 'A8a"vi8os,the finding
of Adonis. The same festival was cele-brated

in Egypt in honour of Osiris,
with respectto whom the fabulous story
somewhat varied. The worshipis other-wise

supposedto have been symbolicalof
the course of the sun and his influence

on the earth. " The celebration of this

festival fallingin our June or July,the
name of Tammuz was givento this month

in the Jewish calendar. Etymologymay
be said to have exhausted its powers in

endeavouringto obtain a suitable deri-vation

for ran. That proposed by
Havernick is as probableas any. He

considers the root to have been 119,

equivalentto Dpo, tofail,melf,fiowdown,
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15

16

17

behold,there sat women weeping for Tammuz. And he said

unto me : Hast thou seen this,O son of man ? turn yet

again; thou shalt see greater abominations than these. And

he broughtme into the inner court of the house of Jehovah,

and behold,at the door of the templeof Jehovah,between the

porch and the altar,were about five and twenty men with

their backs toward the temple of Jehovah, and their faces

towards the east, and they were worshippingthe sun towards

the east. Then he said unto me : Hast thou seen this,O son

of man ? Is it a lightthingto the house of Judah that they
commit the abominations which they are committinghere?

and the form to be contracted for wian,

justas "fi'TBPi is derived from "no. The

idea thus suggestedwill equallyapply
to the fabulous account of Adonis, to

the river so called,and to the diminu-tion

of the solar influence." The Article

in vronn appears to be used with refer-ence

to the appellativesignificationof

the term. Havernick aptlyremarks,that
the prophetcould not have used the name

Adonis, owing to the appropriateduse of

JVtnto Jehovah. " The Jewish females are

representedas sitting,which was the

postureof mourners. Job ii.13; Is. iii.

26 ; xlvii.1.

15, 16. The most aggravatedform of

idolatryhere described as witnessed by
Ezekiel, was that commonly known by
the name of the Persian,which we find

recognisedas existingso earlyas the

time of Job, chap.xxxi. 26. It was

afterwards reformed by Zoroaster,and
consisted chieflyin the worshipof the

Sun, which the ancient Persians con-sidered

to be the eye of Ormuzd, their

principaldeity.The heinousness of the

crime,presentedto the view of Ezekiel,
consisted in the contempt cast on the

God of Israel,by the worshippersturning
their backs upon him, as dwellingbe-tween

the cherubim over the altar of

burnt-offering,directlyin front of the

eastern entrance of the temple"; and

facingthe east, payingtheir adorations

to the risingsun. What added to the

greatnessof the crime was the relation

in which the worshippersare supposed
officiallyto have stood to Jehovah. That

these worshipperswere the priests,has

justlybeen inferred,both from the place
in which they appeared,which was that

where the Jewish priestswere accus-tomed

to perforinthe principalduties of

their office,and from the circumstance

that,as Lightfootperceived,the number

correspondsto that of the twenty-four
prefectsof the courses into which David

had distributed the priests,with the high
priestat their head, making the twenty-
fifth." Drnnniijn is so manifestlyan error

of the copyist,that it is surprisinghow
Havernick and Pairbairn should have

attemptedto vindicate the positionso
uncriticallyadopted by Lightfoot,that
the word was originallywritten in this

corruptform,and designedlyemployedto
indicate the corrupt worship which it

describes. D'jnntfn is the readingof

eightMSS., and has been that of seven

more originally.Among these codices

are two Spanish,ancient and good.
17. The scene concludes with a pointed

appealin reference to the abominations

which had been described; and in the

followingverse with an announcement of

Jehovah's inexorable threateningof con-dign

punishment.rnmirrna D'nSiu rwt]

cea-bN,"And behold! theyput the branch

to their nose." That by htio] here we

are to understand a twig or branch,

(compare for this significationchap.xv.

2,)and not a song, seems best to agree
with the context,and to have reference

to a ceremony practisedby the sun-

worshippers,who, on the risingof that

luminaryin the eastern horizon, cele-brate

the event with a hymn, duringthe

singingof which theyhold before their
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for theyhave filled the land with violence,and have turned

back to provokeme to anger ; and behold,theyput the branch

18 to their nose. Therefore I also will deal in fury; mine eye

shall not spare, neither will I have pity,and thoughtheymay

cry in mine ears with a loud voice,yet I will not hear them.

face a bundle of branches, taken from

the pomegranate-tree,the tamarisk, or

the pine. To this collection of branches

theygivethe name of Barsom. Strabo

thus describes the custom : Tas eVcoSa?

iroiovvTai irokvv xpovov pd[38o)vp.vpiK.ivG"v
\e7rTa"v 8e"TfxrjvKarexovrfs. Compare

Hyde, Hist. Relig.Yeter. Persar. lib.I.

cap. xxvii. and Kleuker's Zendavesta,
vol. iii.p. 204. Havernick takes much

painsto set aside this interpretation,and

to establish a reference to lamentations

for Adonis; but in my opinionunsuccess-fully.

All the MSS. read dew, their nose,

none 'B",my nose. The prophetwas so

much disgustedat the profanitywhich he

had witnessed in the temple,that he

could not close his descriptionwithout

advertingto this further indication of an

idolatrous preferenceof the creature to

the Creator.

CHAPTER IX.

The vision in this chapterembraces the instruments to be employedby Jehovah in

takingvengeance on the guiltyinhabitants of Jerusalem, 1, 2 ; his merciful

regardto his true worshippers,3, 4 ; the unsparingpunishment of the in-corrigible,

5 " 7 ; and the refusal of the prophet'sintercession on behalf of the

citv,8"11.

Then he cried in mine ears with a loud voice,saying: Cause

them that are in chargeof the cityto draw near quickly,even

every one with his weapon of destruction in his hand. And

behold, six men came from the way of the upper gate which

faced the north,and every one with his deadlyweapon in his

1. Ezekiel is stillin a state of trance

in the temple,where he hears the charge
givento the executioners of the Divine

indignationto approach,preparedfor
the onslaught.These executioners are

designatedT"n rrn;?B;)which may either

be taken as an ellipticalform for 'Sijtt*,
rvni?5,men of the punishments of the city,
i.e.the men appointedto inflict these

punishments; or, nnp| may be regarded
as a concrete feminine,such as is fre-quently

used to designatepersons in

office. See Ts. lx. 17. The term will

thus characterise those who were in

chargeof the city,not indeed its usual

guardians,but those who were appointed
to destroyit. These were now to draw

near and commence their work of de-struction.

y% as here used in Piel,is

intensive,to intimate that their opera-tions
were to beginspeedily.

2. Some, after Jerome, have supposed
that the six men were angels; but I

agree with those who think they were

representativesof the Chaldean generals
who led on the hostile army against
Jerusalem. What confirms this view is

the circumstance, that theyare exhibited
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hand, and one man among' them clothed in linen,with a

writer's inkhorn by his side,and they went in and stood

beside the brazen altar. And the gloryof the God of Israel

was gone up from above the cherub,over which he had been,

to the threshold of the house. And he cried to the man who

was clothed in linen,who had the writer'sinkhorn by his side.

And Jehovah said unto him : Go throughthe midst of the

city,throughthe midst of Jerusalem,and set a mark upon the

foreheads of the men that are sighingand. cryingon account

of all the abominations which are wroughtin the midst of it.

as coming from the north,the direction

from which the attack would be made.

]v)m -tt\pifji,the way ofthe highergate,
i.e. the way leadingto it. This gate
was in all probabilitythat of Ephraim,
situated much about where the present
gate of Damascus is. yE"?'te,a maul,
war-hammer, or club, consistingof a

heavypieceof wood effectivelyused as

an offensive weapon by the ancients.

Boot yp?,to dash in pieces.It is the

same that is called rrnuto "b?,a destroying
weapon, in the precedingverse. " The man

who appearedamong the six. military
leaders,thoughclassed alongwith them,
had a very different office assignedhim.
He was a messenger of mercy, having
been appointedto mark the pious,to
prevent any punishmentfrom beingin-flicted

upon them. His beingdressed
in a linen garment impliesthat he was

a priest,such beingspeciallythe sacer-dotal

attire,Exod. xxviii. 42 ; and,
comparing the present passage with

Dan. x. 5, xii.6, we may infer that he

was designedto representthe Angel of

the covenant, in his priestlycharacter,
mediatingin behalf of his people. His

having a writer's inkhorn by his side

indicates his beingpreparedto perform
the task devolved upon him at the time.

He had his implements at hand, as the

oriental scribes in the presentday,who

suspendtheir iukhorn in the girdleat
their side.

3. The cherubic figurehere mentioned

differed from the compositefigureseen
by Ezekiel at the Chebar, and was that

which overshadowed the mercy-seatin
the Holy of holies. There the symbol
of the Divine presence had resided,2 Sam.

vi. 2 ; Ps. lxxx. 1 ; but it had now

departed,in token of the abandonment

of the templeto destruction.

4. Djjflfrv'qina,through the midst of
Jerusalem, is added to T"n -yma,through
the midst of the city,for the purpose of

emphaticallymarking it as the locality
in which the Divine judgmentswere to

be inflicted. The priestlymessenger
was commissioned to distinguish,by a

mark on their foreheads,those inhabi-tants

of the city,who, deeplyaffected

by the sightof aboundingidolatry,gave
unequivocalsignsof fidelityto Jehovah.

CjMgjrn orann form a beautifulparono-masia,
and express with greatforce the

pungent feelingsof holygriefof which

the individuals were the subjects.They
not only groanedinwardly (n^), but

they were in such anguish,that they
almost choked themselves by endeavour-ing

to give utterance to their feelings
(f"").These feelings were too intense

to admit of their Ibeingembodied in

articulate speech. Compare the ore-

vdyfioiaXdkrjToiof the Apostle,Rom.
viii.26. " Because W, Tar,the last letter

in the Hebrew alphabet,had originally,
as may be seen on the Phoenician monu-ments,

the shape of a cross, or a post
with a transverse beam, it has been

maintained,that the mark which the

messenger was to imprinton the fore-heads

of the piouswas specificallythat

of the cross, and have consequently
given it a Christian significance.Even

Hitzigrenders zcichne ein kreuz. But,

though the Arabs give the name of

_J to a mark in the shapeof a cross

burnt into the neck or thighsof horses

G
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And to those he said in my ears : Go throughthe cityafter him,

and smite ; let not your eye spare, neither have pity. Slay

utterlyold and young, both maids and little children and

women, but come not near any man upon whom is the mark ;

and beginat my sanctuary. Then theybegan at the ancient

men who were before the house. And he said unto them :

Defile the house, and fill the courts with the slain : go ye

forth. And they went forth and slew in the city. And it

came to pass as they were slayingthem, that I was left,and

I fellupon my face : and I cried and said : Ah, Lord Jehovah,

wilt thou destroyall the remainder of Israel in thy pouring

out of thy fury upon Jerusalem ? Then he said unto me :

and camels,it cannot hence be inferred

that the word employed in our prophet
is to be so interpreted,or that there is

any reference whatever to a letter of the

alphabet.The Arabic here has "Jlc,

a mark or sign. The test is simply

1? W?, LXX. 80s o-"j/xe7oi/,Syr."OQ.05

|*aafli,mark a mark. The noun is

derived from the verb, and takes the

same generalsignification.This verb

occurs onlyhere in Hithpael,and but

once besides in Piel, 1 Sam. xxi. 13,
where it is used in reference to the

marks which David scrawled on the

doors at Gath. " It was customary with

the ancients to impressa characteristic

mark upon the foreheads of servants,
and the worshippersof particulardeities
were in like manner thus distinguished.
Compare Rev. vii.3 ; xiii.16 ; xiv. 1, 9.

The objectof the marking,in the present
instance,was to insure the safety of

those who remained faithful to Jehovah

amidst the abounding abominations.

The piousmay ever count on the pro-tecting
care of their heavenlyFather,

and feel assured,that how severe soever

may be the trials through which they

may have to pass, they shall work to-gether

for their good. Ps. xxvii. 3 " 6 ;

2 Peter ii.6 " 9 ; Is. xliii.2. No doubt

provisionwas made for the escape of

these distinguishedservants of God,

compare Jer. xv. 11 ; xxxix. 11 " IS,

justas afterwards,at the destruction of

Jerusalem by the Romans, the Christians

made their escape to Pella,beyond
Jordan.

5 " 7. It seems passingstrange that

Haverniek should attempt a defence of

the readingto,which is so obviouslyan
orthographicalmistake for ''",-the pro-nunciation

beingthe same. ""?is found

in very many of Kennicott and De Rossi's

MSS., and in several of the earlier

printed Editions. " The pious having
been placed in safety,the Chaldeans

were let loose upon the city,and an

indiscriminate slaughterensued. The

destruction was to commence where the

greatestabominations had been com-mitted,

and punishmentinflicted upon
those who had been ringleadersin idola-try.

Compare 1 Peter iv. 17, 18. The

temple,in which only the blood of sacri-ficial

victims had been poured out, was

now to be desecrated by the dead bodies

of the slain. Having executed exem-plary

punishmentin the sanctuary upon
those who had been the foremost in

crime, the enemies were to go into

the cityand slayall whom theyfell in

with.

8"10. The anomalous form "wtito has
doubtless arisen,as Gesenius observes,
from the mingling of the participial
form "ftWfcawith that of the Future "*"*".
The readingof the MSS. varies,some

omittingthe ", and others the 3. The

emphaticaddition of the pronoun '?",7,
would seem to express the idea, that

Ezekiel conceived himself to be a soli-
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The iniquityof the house of Israel and Juclah is exceedingly

great,and the land is full of blood,and the cityis full of

perverseness : for they say :
" Jehovah hath forsaken the

10 earth,"and " Jehovah seeth not." And as for me also,

mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity; I will

recompense their way upon their head.

11 And behold,the man clothed in linen,with the inkhorn by his

side,reportedthe matter, saying: I have done accordingas
thou commandedst me.

taryexceptionto the universal slaughtervery, exceedingly,ver. 9, is superlatively
in the temple." The introduction of the expressive: LXX. o-"p68paa(f"68pa.See

prophet'sintercession was designedto Gen. xvii. 2, G ; Ezek. xvi. 13. J"rao,

afford occasion for the further declaration properlythe participleof Hophal,from
of the Divine abhorrence of the flagrant ^p:, to stretch out, turn away. Hence

crimes of the Hebrew people. Though the phrasetcscn man, to turn aside,wrest

deeplyconvinced that they richlyde- justice,and here too, moral distortion,
served the judgments that were inflicted perverseness.

upon them, Ezekiel could not witness 11. The messenger, having accom-

the murderous scene which was being plishedhis task, is representedas re-

enacted,without feelingsof commisera- portingthe fact,to intimate the certainty
tion. The double form iwp tm?3, very, of the awful event.

CHAPTER X.

Further to indicate the dreadful character of the approachingcatastropheto be

effectedby the Chaldean power, Ezekiel has a repetitionof the vision described,

chap.i. Some of the minor features vary, but the grand outlines are identical.

His attention is firstarrested by a luminous displayof the Divine throne,1 ; when

he hears an order givento the sacerdotal messenger described in the preceding

chapterto inflictthe judgmentson the city,2 ; after which he sees the visible

symbolof the presence of Jehovah remove to the threshold of the temple,3 " 7.

Thence,to the end of the chapter,follows the descriptionof the cherubim.

1 Then I looked,and behold,in the expanse that was above the

head of the cherubim, there appearedover them as it were

a sapphire-stone,as the appearance of the form of a throne.

2 And he spake unto the man clothed in linen,and said : Go

1. The prophethas againpresentedto ployedfor the punishmentof the Jews,

his view a manifestation of the glorioustheywere under His supreme direction,

throne of Jehovah, to indicate that, See chap.i. 26.
whatever inferior agents might be cm- 2. The nominative to "Kfc'lisJehovah,
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in between the wheels under the cherub,and fillthy hand

with coals of fire from between the cherubim, and scatter

them over the city. And he went in in my sight. Now the

cherubim stood on the rightside of the house,when the man

went in,and the cloud filledthe inner court.

Then the gloryof Jehovah went up above the cherub at the

threshold of the house ; and the house was filled with the

cloud,and the court was filledwith the brightnessof Jehovah's

glory. And the sound of the wings of the cherubim was

heard even to the outer court, as the voice of Almighty God

when he speaketh. And it came to pass, when he had com-manded

the man clothed in linen,saying: Take fire from

between the wheel, from between the cherubim ; then he

entered -and stood beside the wheel. And the cherub stretched

forth his hand from between the cherubim to the fire that

was between the cherubim, and he took it up, and put it into

the hands of him that was clothed in linen,who took it and

went out. And there appearedin the cherubim the form of

understood. The messenger of mercy
is now transformed into a messenger of

judgment. He is commissioned to pro-cure
coals of firefrom the cherubim,and

scatter them over the city" not, as some

contend, for the purpose of purifying,
but as a symbol of destruction. Comp.
Rev. viii.5. The destructive energy of

the Babylonianpower was to be called

into fearful operation." Wto,galgal,the
name here given to the wheels,derived
from Va, to roll,is,from its peculiar
form, expressiveof their quickcircular
motion,and thus differsfrom JBi",ophan,
which merelyconveys the idea of their

revolving,from fls*,to turn. Compare
chaptersxxiii.24; xxvi. 10. " ynf,cherub,
is used collectivelyfor nwra, cherubim.

Thus the LXX. xfP0V$'LP-The plural
follows immediatelyafter in this and the

followingverse.
3. That the cherubim here referred to

were those which Ezekiel had seen in

the first vision,and not those which

overshadowed the mercy-seat,is evident

from their beingstationed on the right
side of the house,and not in the Holy
of holies,as well as from their having
had wheels,which was not the case with

the latter. That the symbol of the

Chaldean power should be thus repre-sented
as occupyinga positionon the

right,which was the south side of the

temple,and not on the north,from which

direction it had come from Babylon,is
to be accounted for by the circumstance

that by this time it is contemplated as

having so far done its work by filling
the templewith the dead bodies of those

who had been slain in it,and was now

ready to destroythe city,which layto
the south and west.

4. The ]ys,cloud,instead of the "to,

glory,now filled the inner court as a

symbol of the holy displeasurewith
which God regarded the place where

his worshiphad been performed.
5. The rustlingmade by the wingsof

the cherubim as theymoved, was loud

like thunder,reverberatingin the outer

court of the temple.All was prognostic
of the awful changewhich was to take

placein Jerusalem.

6 " 8. The going in and out has

reference,not to the temple,but to

the cherubic appearance here specified.
When within, the messenger was en-closed

by wheels on every side. Having
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9 a man's hand under their wings. I also saw, and behold,
four wheels beside the cherubim,one wheel beside one cherub,
and one wheel beside another cherub ; and the appearance of

10 the wheels Avas as the colour of Tarshish-stone. And as

for their appearances, theyfour had one likeness,as it were

11 a wheel within a wheel. When theywent, they went upon

their four sides ; theyturned not when theywent ; but to the

placewhither the head looked,thither theyfollowed it; they
12 turned not when they went ; Even their whole body,and

their backs, and their hands, and their wings : and as for

the wheels,theywere full of eyes round about ; to them four

13 were their wheels. To the wheels one was cryingin mine

14 ears : O wheel ! And there were four faces to each : the face

of the one was the face of a cherub ; and the face of the

second was the face of a man ; and the third was the face of

15 a lion ; and the fourth the face of an eagle.And the cherubim

were lifted up : it was the livingcreature which I had seen

16 by the river Chebar. And when the cherubim went, the

wheels went beside them ; and when the cherubim lifted up

their wings to mount up from the earth,the same wheels also

17 turned not from beside them. When theystood,these stood ;

and when theywere lifted up, these were liftedup also ; for

18 the spiritof the livingcreature was in them. And the glory
of Jehovah went forth from off the threshold of the house,

19 and stood above the cherubim. And the cherubim lifted up

their wings,and mounted up from the earth in my sight,
when theywent forth : and the wheels were beside them, and

received the firefrom the hand of one of 15, 20, 22. Ezekiel distinctlyrecog-
the livingcreatures,he immediatelynised this cherubic vision as identical

came out to scatter it over the city. with that which lie had of the living
9 " 12. See on chap.i.16 " 21. creatures at the Chebar. His repeated
13. With specialreference to the declaration to this effect shows the im-

significationof W?, the term used in portancethat was to be attached to the

applicationto the wheels,ver. 2, it is visions,and was calculated to secure

addressed to them as possessingthe deeperattention to the significanceof
force of an imperative,roll,roll,i.e.with the symbols.
the utmost celerity,for the accomplish- 16, 17. Compare chap.i.21.
ment of the Divine decree. 18, 19. The symbol of the Divine

14. Compare chap.i.10. As to the presence now entirelydepartedfrom the

use of 3np, cherub,here,instead of -to, temple; and the cherubic figurepro-
bull, in the correspondingdescription,cecded to execute the work of destruction

we may adoptthe lauguageof Maurer : in the city.
ratio nou est in promptu.
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they stood at the door of the east gate of the house of

Jehovah ; and the gloryof the God of Israel was over them

20 above. It was the livingcreature which I had seen under

the God of Israel at the river Chebar ; and I knew that they
21 were cherubim. To each one were four faces,and four wings

to one, and the form of a man's hand under their wings.
22 And as to the form of their faces,theywere the faces which

I had seen by the river Chebar : their appearances and them-selves,

theywent each straight-forward.

21, 22. Compare chap.i.8, 9.

CHAPTER XI.

This chaptercontains a further vision of unbelievingpresumptionbefore the

prophetleft the precinctsof the desecrated edifice,1 " 3 ; the sin and judgment
of the scoffers,4 " 12; the intercession of the prophet,13; a predictionof the

recovery of the Hebrews from idolatry,and the ultimate destruction of the

incorrigible,14 " 21; and concludes with a finalglimpseof the Divine glory,the

cessation of the vision,and the return of the prophetin a trance to his captive

countrymen in Chaldea,to whom he communicates all the circum stances of the

visions,22 " 25.

1 Moreover the Spirittook me up, and broughtme to the east gate

of the house of Jehovah,that faceth the east ; and behold ! in

the door of the gate five and twenty men, and I beheld among

them Jaazaniah the son of Azur, and Pelatiah the son ot

2 Benaiah,princesof the people. Then he said unto me : Son

of man ! these are the men that devise iniquityand counsel

1, 2. From the circumstance that the ministeringin the temple,and to suffer

number of twenty-fivecoincides with in the generalcalamity.However natu-

that of the sun-worshippers,chap.viii. ral this interpretationmay at firstsight
16, it has been supposed by Jarchi, appear, there is an insuperableobjection
Hiivernick,and Fairbairn,that the per- to it in the designation,dsh *yq3tprinces
sons here described were the priests,of the people,a designationnowhere given
whose idolatrous conduct is there repro- to the priests.When called princesin

bated, and that the present vision is this acceptation,it is either in the form

designedto teach that the sacerdotal tfiTj?T*",princesor rulersofthe sanctuary,
order,of which they were the represen- as Is. xliii.28, or in that of Q'jrpn nw,

tatives,was henceforth to cease from princesof thepriests,as 2 Chron. xxxvi.
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3 wickedness in this city,that say: It is not near; to the

buildingof houses ; it is the caldron,and we are the flesh.

4 Therefore prophesy againstthem, prophesy,son of man.

5 And the Spiritof Jehovah fell upon me, and he said unto

me : Speak, Thus saith Jehovah ; Thus ye have spoken,O

house of Israel: for as for the thingsthat come into your

6 mind, I know each one of them. Ye have multipliedyour
slain in this city,and have filled the streets thereof with slain.

7 Therefore,thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Your slain which ye

have placedin the midst thereof,they are the flesh,and she is

the caldron ; but as for you, get you out of the midst of her.

14. The conjectureof Fairbairn,that

they are called princesof the people
somewhat ironically,because they were

their ringleadersin wickedness, is not

satisfactory.I rather take them to have

been the civil officers elected by the

suffragesof the people,who used their

influence with Zedekiah, and persuaded
him not to submit to the kingof Babylon,
in flatcontradiction of the message which

Jehovah had commissioned Jeremiah to

deliver to the king. See Jer. xxxviii.4.

They are characterized,ver. 2, as "the

men that devise mischief,and givewicked
counsel." The prophetsees them as-sembled

outside the portico,or vestibule,
'

commonly called Solomon's porch,at the

east end of the temple,and formingthe

principalentrance into it. They are

doubtless to be contemplatedas met in

counsel to devise the wicked advice which

they gave to Zedekiah.

3. The force of their wicked counsel,
which here assumes a proverbialaspect,
appears to be this: "A longperiodwill

elapsebefore our cityshall be taken; we

may therefore furnish ourselves with

every accommodation, and shall receive

no essential damage from the enemy, any

more than the flesh that is being boiled

does from the firethat is burningaround
the pot. Let the flames of war burn

around us; we are perfectlysecure; and

should matters at last come to the worst,
it will be time enough then to think

about the measures to be adoptedfor our

safety."" tma ritaaihjgift,Gesenius and

Ewald, after the LXX., render interroga-tively:
"is it not near, the buildingof

houses?" and interpretthe words of

the rebuildingof the houses ruined in

the siege. This construction,however,
affords no appropriatesense, even were

it conceded that *" stands for ^n, which

Hitzigconsiders to be inadmissible. 1

prefer,therefore,to divide the sentence,

and to take ift as an absolute negative.
ii""i?

, near, is used of time " the periodof
destruction being understood as promi-nently

in the mind of the speakers.The

objectionof Maurer to the renderingof
D"na ribs,let us build houses,that it would

requirethe Infinitive absolute,is gram-matically

just; but,if we take the con-struct

form as expressingwhat the minds

of the evil counsellors were intensely
fixed on " the buildingof houses,it will

be sufficientlyaccurate in a proverbial
statement. There may be here an implied
reference to Jer. xxix. 5. " The prophet
contemplatesus in a state of captivityin

Babylon,and advises us to prepare for a

long residence in that land by building
houses for our accommodation; but we

will make ourselves comfortable where

we are; it will be long enough before

such captivitybe realized."

4. To giveemphaticearnestness to the

command, Hajn is repeated.
5. The Searcher of hearts asserts his

perfectknowledge of the secret machina-tions

of the princes.
6. 7. They had advised these measures

which broughtdestruction upon the city
and its inhabitants,who, in allusion to

their own figure,were to be regardedas
the flesh that had been killed aud was

lyingin the streets. As for themselves,
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8 Of a sword ye have been afraid,and a sword I will bringupon

9 you, saitli the Lord Jehovah. And I will cause you to go

forth from the midst of her, and will deliver you into the

10 hand of strangers,and execute judgmentsupon you. By the

sword ye shall fall; at the boundary of Israel I will judge

11 you, and ye shall know that I am Jehovah. It shall not be

to you for a caldron,and ye shall not be in the midst of it for

12 flesh: at the boundary of Israel I will judgeyou. And ye

shall know that I am Jehovah, in whose statutes ye have not

walked, and whose judgmentsye have not executed, but have

acted accordingto the judgments of the nations that were

around you.

13 And it came to pass, as I prophesied,that Pelatiah the son

of Benaiah died ; then I fell upon my face, and cried

with a loud voice,and said : Alas ! O Lord Jehovah ! thou

14 art making an end of the remnant of Israel ! Then the

15 word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man, thy

brethren,thy brethren,the men of thy relationship,and the

whole house of Israel,concerningwhom the inhabitants of

theymightescape destruction in the city,their brethren who had been carried into

but they should not escape punishment captivity,and contemptuouslybad them

from the Chaldeans,who should execute be satisfied with their new abode, at

it upon them at the frontier. See ver. a distance from the land of their fathers

10. and the residence of their covenant-God,

8 " 12. An amplificationof the pre- for they had no longerany part or lot in

diction delivered,verses 7 and 8,accom- the national theocracy. That establish-

panied with a direct contradiction of ment with all its advantages belonged
their proverbialutterance with respect now exclusivelyto those who had been

to safety. For ^sirr,ver. 7, the finite left in the land. They alone were in

form n,?'i"is found in thirty-nineMSS., possession,and would admit of no corn-

in two earlyEditions,and is so translatedpetitors.With those who were thus

in all the ancient versions ; but the despised,and expellednot onlyby the

readingof the received text appears Chaldeans, but by their own fellow-

better to suit the connexion. On ver. citizens,Ezekiel was to consider himself

12, compare chap.v. 6. as in the closest alliance. These, viewed

13. Scarcelyhad the doom of the as recovered from idolatry,he was to

wicked rulers been pronounced,when regardas, in a highersense, his brethren

one of them was struck dead on the and near relatives;and not those only
spot, as an earnest that the prophecy who had been carried away with him

should assuredlybe fulfilled.Regarding under Jehoiachin,but also the subjects
him as a representativeof the people,of the former captivity,sjtw?fnw is

the prophet breaks out in a patheticrepeatedto giveforce to the relationship.
exclamation,and asks whether Jehovah These whom he was thus speciallyto
would effect a completeextermination of regardas his brethren,irftw Tjjg,his
his people. kinsmen,and the whole house of Israel,

14, 15. The inhabitants of Jerusalem, are in apposition.They were all repu-
fullof arrogant self-confidence,despised diated by the proud Jews in Jerusalem.
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Jerusalem are saying: Keep at a distance from Jehovah : the

16 land is givento us for an inheritance. Nevertheless speak:
Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Though I have removed them

far off among the nations,and thoughI have scattered them

among the countries,yet I will be for a littlea sanctuaryto

17 them in the countries whither they come. Wherefore say:

Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : I will yet gatheryou from the

peoplesand assemble you from the countries whither ye have

18 been scattered,and I will giveyou the land of Israel. And

theyshall come thither,and remove all its detestable things
19 and all its abominations. And I will givethem one heart,

and will put within you a new spirit,and take away the heart

of stone out of their flesh,and grant to them a heart of flesh :

20 In order that theymay walk in my statutes and observe my

judgmentsand do them ; and they shall be my people,and

able to him. Having free access to their

covenant-God in the lauds of_their
enemies, they should find in him an

omnipotentdefence againstall evil. If

theyhad learned their lesson well,they
would have been preparedto welcome

the New Dispensation,the privilegesof

which were not to be restricted to their

nation and country alone, but to be

extended to all spiritualworshippers
throughoutthe world. Mali. 11; John

iv. 21 " 21. It was, however, a lesson

hard for a Jew to learn,and it required
a second destruction of the material

templeby the Komans, to wean them in

any degreefrom their restricted and

narrow conceptions." B"? is here an

Adverb of time,signifyinga littlewhile,

for a little,or the like. To express the

idea of little,in the sense of small,the

adjectivep'""would have been required,
but itwould illhave suited the connexion.

How long soever the captivitymight
appear, theyshould experienceit to be

short,in the enjoymentof such a privi-lege
as havingJehovah fortheirProtector

and Friend.

17, 18. Though exiled in punishment
of their national sins,the Jews were

assuredlyto be restored to their own

land,when theyshould remove thence

every vestigeof idol-worshipand serve

Jehovah alone. Their absence was only
to be temporary.

19, 20. To prepare them for such a

II

It does not appear, that the persons here

referred to were related to Ezekiel as

belongingto the priesthood,but are

understood in a wider sense as his

countrymen,endeared to him the more

by their sufferings,and their reformation

in the land of captivity.nV"3 primarily
signifiesblood-relationship,includingall
whose blood,shed in murder, such rela-tives

wrere bound to avenge, and whose

rightof inheritance theywere bound to

vindicate. The connexion shows that all

the fellow-captivesof the prophetwere
to be regardedby him as standingin
such a near relationship.

16. Ezekiel mightwell extend to them

thisregard,for thoughcast faroff among
the heathen,they were the objectsof
compassionateregardon the part of

Jehovah himself. Though they had no

longerany access to the sanctuaryat
Jerusalem,he promisesto be a sanctuary
to them in the lands of their captivity.
Although,unquestionably,the term #j$?Q
is to be takeu here,as in Is. viii.14, in

the sense of asylum,and the privilegeof
securityis promisedin contrast with the

material templeat Jerusalem,in which

the inhabitants trusted,but which,instead
of affordingthem any protection,was

itself to be destroyedby the Chaldeans,
" the Jews were at the same time

taught,that the Divine presence was not

confined to any earthlyspot,but that in

every placetrue worshipwould be accept-
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21

22

23

24

25

I will be their God. But as for those whose heart goethafter

the heart of their detestable thingsand their abominations,I

will bringtheir way upon their head,saith the Lord Jehovah.

And the cherubim lifted up their wings,and the wheels along
with them ; and the gloryof the God of Israel was over them

above. And the gloryof Jehovah ascended out of the midst

of the city,and stood upon the mountain which was to the

east of the city.Then the Spiritbore me up, and broughtme
to Chaldea to the captives,in a vision throughthe Spiritof

God ; and the vision which I had seen went up from me.

And I told the captivesall the thingsof Jehovah,which he

had showed me.

result,Jehovah promisesto producein
them a spiritof devoted piety.Their
heart was no longerto be divided between

Jehovah and false gods,but was to be

solelydevoted to his service, insi ajj,
one heart. Comparethe parallelpromise,
Jer. xxxii. 39. Hitziglamelyendeavours
to defend the readingin" a'?,another

heart,which iscountenanced bythe LXX.

but is found in no Hebrew MS. This

"one heart" is that of flesh" tender,
sensitive,and easilyimpressibleby
Divine truth,which is promisedin the

latter part of the verse : in contrast with

that of stone, under the influence of

which the Jews had obstinatelyresisted
all the expostulationsof the prophets,
aud stubbornlyperseveredin idolatrous

practices,without feelingany compunc-tious

relentings,or any desire to return

to the service of Jehovah. Such a heart

mightwell be called ntjhnrm, a new spirit,
i.e. a new disposition,incliningits pos-sessor

to hate the sinful abominations in

which he had formerlyindulged,and to

find delightin the rightways of the

Lord. Compare Ps. li.10. This change
in all itscompleteness,involves the coiw)
KTiais of the New Testament, a renova-tion

of the entire inner man, 2 Cor. v.

17. Whether a changeso radical and

thorough-goingwas realized in the

experienceof the great body of the Jews

before their return from Babylon,may
fairlybe questioned;but that theyexpe-rienced

more or less of its subordinate

stages,sufficientlypowerful to induce

them to abandon the worshipof idols,
and addictthemselves exclusivelvto that

of Jehovah,the exigencyof the present
passage in our prophetclearlydemands.
And this was sufficientto restore them

to their outward relation as a peopleto
God, while there was, as there has been

in every age, "a remnant accordingto
the election of grace,"who realized the

change in all its fulness. The passage

unquestionablytraces all that is good in

man to Divine influence,to whatever

extent, or for whatever purpose that

goodis effected.

21. A threateningdenounced against
the impenitentand incorrigible.

22, 23. The Shechinah, which had

moved from within the templeaud taken

its station at the east gate,ch. x. 4, 19,
now removed to the Mount of Olives,as it

were lingeringand unwillingto abandon

the devoted city,a commanding view of

which was afforded by that elevation.

Compare Zech. xiv. 4.

24,25. Here closes the description
of these wonderful visions. The prophet
is conducted back to the Chebar in the

same manner in which he had been con-veyed

to Jerusalem. No change had

taken placein his relation to the outward

world ; but,while sittingquietlyin his

house, chap.viii.1, his inner eve was

supernaturallyopened to behold the

thingscontained in the intermediate

chapters.He now communicated for

the benefit of his fellow-captiveswhat

had been revealed to him. How calcu-lated

was the record to filltheir minds

with adoringviews of the Divine Majesty,
and an utter abhorrence of every form of

idolatry!
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CHAPTER XII.

Stillmore to affect the minds of his countrymenon the banks of the Chebar,and

throughthem all in Judea with whom theymight be in communication, Ezekiel

is,in this chapter,ordered to exhibit himself as a symbolicalrepresentationof

persons goinginto captivity.
After a descriptionof the obstinate rebelliousness of the Jewish people,1, 2,he

typicallypredictsthe approachingtotal captivityof the inhabitants of Judea,

3 " 7; then plainlyforetellsthe flight,capture,and sufferingsof Zedekiah and

his adherents,8 " 16; pourtraysthe consternation and desolation of his country-men,

17 " 20; and concludes with an exposure and refutation of the objections
to his predictionsby unbelievingscoffers,21 " 28.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying:Son of man !

thou dwellest in the midst of the rebellious house,who have

eyes to see, but see not; theyhave ears to hear,but hear not;

3 for theyare a rebellious house. Thou, therefore,0 son of man,

prepare thee articles for removal,and remove by day in their

sight;yea, remove from thy placeto another placein their

sight;perhapstheymay consider,thoughtheyare a rebellious

4 house. And carry forth thy stuff by day in their sight,as
stuff for removal ; and thou shalt go forth in the eveningas

5 captivesgo forth. Dig thee a hole in the wall in their sight,
G and go out throughit. In their sightthou shalt carry it on

thy shoulder in the dark : thou shalt carry it forth : thou shalt

cover thy face,and shalt not see the ground; for I have made

7 thee a sign to the house of Israel. And I did as I was

2. The periodto which this chapter further accomplishmentin the future,so

belongsbeingonlythe sixth year of the that their rebellious dispositionwas with-

captivityon the banks of the Chebar, out excuse. Ezekiel was to class together
the change of circumstances had only all such both in and out of Judea, and

had time to operate partiallyon those viewinghimself as in the midst of them,
who composed it. Too many of them to dischargehis propheticoffice. For

sympathizedwith the refractoryspiritof '7? rna,compare chaps,ii.5, 6 ; iii.27 ;

their brethren in Jerusalem ; and like and for "ron rva5chap.ii.8.

them, indulgingthe hope that the city 3 " 7. The simpleannouncements of

would not be taken,and that theywould the prophethavingprovedineffectual,he

speedilybe restored to their own land, was commanded symbolicallyto furnish

they rejectedthe propheticmessages, his countrymen with an ocular demon-

They were naturallyqualified,by the stration of the removal of those who had

faculties with which God had endowed been left behind in Judea, in order, if

them, to form a judgmentfrom the begun possible,to lead them to reflection, lie

accomplishmentof the Divine predictionswas to furnish himself with nVu v?3
in their own experience,respectingtheir articlesfor exile,such as persons in the
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commanded : my stuff I took out as stuff of captivesby day,
and in the eveningI dug me a hole in the Avail with the hand :

in the dark I conveyedit forth : I bore it on my shoulder in

their sight. And the word of Jehovah came to me in the

morning,saying: Son of man ! do not the house of Israel,the

rebellious house, say to thee : What art thou doing? Say
unto them : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : This oracle is the

princein Jerusalem and all the house of Israel who are in the

midst of them. Say : I am your sign;as I have done,so shall

it be done to them ; they shall go into exile,into captivity.
And the princewho is in the midst of them shall carry on his

shoulder in the dark,and shall go forth ; they shall dig a hole

in the wall to remove out throughit : he shall cover his face,

so that he shall not see the country with his eyes. And I will

spreadmy net over him,and he shall be taken in my snare, and

I will bringhim unto Babylon,the land of the Chaldeans,yet
he shall not see it,but he shall die there. And allhis auxiliaries

that are around him, and the wings of his army, I will scatter

East select when migratingfrom one

country to another,as a staff,victuals,
water, cookingutensils,clothing,cover-lets,

"c. There is no contradiction be-tween

the injunctionshere laid upon
Ezekiel ;first,that the transactions should

take placeby day, and then that they
should be effected by night. Respectis
had to the preparationwhich he was to

make for departure,by collectingthe
articles togetherby day; and then to his

actual departureby night, njia'"?ta",
as the outgoingsof captives" nbia,the
absolute singular,being used for the

concrete in the plural. I cannot agree
with Hiivernick and Fairbairn,that N^'ra
denotes the time of going forth. I do

not find it thus used anywhere in the

Hebrew Bible. The passages Dan. ix.

25, and Micah v. 1, to which Haveruick

appeals,give no countenance to such

construction. In both placesthe act,
not the time of goingforth,is expressed.
" The term rrcfe occurs onlyverses 6,7,
12, and Gen. xv. 17 ; but there is not

a doubt that it denotes darkness. Arab.

lair,crassus est: bytransposition(J"Lai,
wbibus obductum fail caelum. The pro-

phet
was to make his exit in the darkness

of the night,with his face muffled,so
that he should not see the country

through which, or into which he was

passing.
8 " 12. The actions of the prophetare

supposed to have been productiveof
effect; theyhad excited attention on the

partof his fellow-captives." The typical
representationof Ezekiel had a special
reference to king Zedekiah. In the

paronomasia"|^ ^irrr,this is tersely
expressed. The oracular sayinghad the

monarch and his idolatrous subjectsfor
itstheme. "This is " for "this betokens,"
as Matt. xxvi. 26. Though the kiug is

not named, there could be no mistake as

to who was meant. For the literalfulfil-ment

of the prediction,see 2 Kings xxv.

1"7; Jer. lii.1"11. The eyes of that

monarch having been put out by the

king of Babylon,he was deprivedof
the power of seeingthe land whither he

was carried into captivity." noio,LXX.

repas, a sign,wonder,portent,prodigy,an
objectforetokeninggood or ill.Compare
ch. xxiv. 27; Zech. iii.8. Such Ezekiel

was constituted,in the latteracceptation;
and it was impossibleseriouslyto con-
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15 to every wind ; and will draw out a sword after them. And

theyshall know that I am Jehovah,when I scatter them among

10 the nations and dispersethem among the countries. Yet I

will leave of them those who shall he few in number, from the

sword,from famine,and from pestilence,in order that theymay
declare all their abominations among the nations whither they
shall come; and theyshall know that I am Jehovah.

|^And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

thou shalt eat thy bread with trembling,and drink thy water

19 with trepidationand solicitude. And thou shalt say to the

peopleof the land : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah to the

inhabitants of Jerusalem, to the land of Israel: They shall eat

their bread with solicitude,and drink their water with astonish-ment,

that her land may be despoiledof its fulness by reason

20 of the violence of all who dwell in it. And the cities that are

inhabited shall be laid waste, and the land become a desola-tion

; and ye shall know that I am Jehovah.

glAnd the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

what proverbis this of yours respectingthe land of Israel,

saying; The days are prolonged,and every vision faileth?

23 Therefore say unto them : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : I

will make this proverbto cease, and theyshall no more use it

as a proverbin Israel ; but say to them : The days draw near,

templatehis instructive conduct without whom theylived. Compare Zech. viii.

forebodingthe calamityto which it 13; Is. xliii.8 " 13. They would trace

pointed.According to a tradition in all the evils that had come upon them to

Josephus,Antiq.lib.x. c. 7,the prophet their true source " the adoptionand prac-
sent a copy of his predictionto Zedekiah, tice of abominable idolatries,

who, imaginingthat he found a contra- 17 " 20. With the view of deepening
diction in this prophecyof Ezekiel to the impressionof the miserable results

that of Jeremiah xxiv. S, resolved to of the Chaldean invasion,Ezekiel was to

believe neither: but what truth there partakeof his nourishment with signsof

may be in it must be left undetermined, anxietyand trepidation.He thus served

" I see no sufficientreason to induce the anew as a signto the people,
conclusion that what is here recorded was 22. The infidelobjection,contained in

done in vision,and not in real life. D'B"f, the end of this verse, had assumed the

ver. 14, correspondsto ^c:?, Is. viii.8, form of Wos a proverbialsayingin the

and denotes the toingxof an army, for the mouth of the rebellious Jews. It was

army itself.Compare chap xxxviii. 6. bandied about from one to another,the
16. The scatteringof the Jews among contagionspreadingas it circulated,to

the heathen was intended,not merelyto the distress of the minds of the pious,
cure themselves of their propensityto while the ungodlywere confirmed in their

idolatry,but also to afford them oppor- unbelief of the Divine messages. As day
tunities of bearingtestimonyagainst after daypassedby,the scoffers argued
that evil as practisedby those among that the tilingsseen in propheticvisions
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and the matter of every vision. For there shall no more be any-

vain vision or smooth divination in the midst of the children

of Israel. For I Jehovah will speakthe word which I shall

speak,and it shall be performed: it shall not be deferred ; for

in your days,O rebellious house ! I will speak a word and

perforinit,saith the Lord Jehovah. And the word of Jehovah

came unto me, saying:Son of man! behold,the house of Israel

are saying: The vision which he seeth is for many days,and

he prophesiethfor distant times ; Therefore say unto them :

Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : None of my words shall any

longerbe deferred;when I speaka word,it shall be performed,
saith the Lord Jehovah.

would never be realized. Compare 2 Pet.

iii.3,-i. Thus it hath been in every age,
and in none more than the present.

24. There is here a reference to the

false prophetsagainstwhom Ezekiel is

speciallycommissioned to prophesyin the

followingchapter,ccpo, divined ion,from

D?i?,to practisedivination by dividingby
lot. The terms are used of false pro-phets,

both among the heathen and the

Hebrews. Those whom the prophet
speciallyhad in his eye were such as

flattered his fellow-captiveswith the vain

hope of a speedyreturn to their own

laud. Instead of ^to* rva, house of

Israel,we have ^Tjto;vja,children ofIsrael,
in eleven codices,one in the marginand
one at firsthand; the edition of Manasseh

ben Israel,Amsterdam, 1630 ; with the

Venetian editions and all the versions.

26 " 28. A repetition,for the sake of

effect,of the matter contained in the

precedingverses. Those to whom the

prophetwas to address himself were to

be assured that the calamity,however

apparentlydelayed,should most certainly
be speedilyinflicted. Jerusalem was

taken within five years after the pro-phecy
was delivered.

CHAPTER XIII.

Ezekiel is instructed speciallyto denounce the false prophetswhom he had intro-duced

to view towards the close of the precedingchapter,1, 2 ; he describes

their character,3 " 9 ; pointsout the futilityof their pretendedvaticinations,
and the destruction in which theywould involve both themselves aud the people,
10 " 16 ; he then denounces false prophetesses,who in like manner deceived the

people,17"23.
____^

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

prophesyagainstthe prophetsof Israel that prophesy; and

2. The designationN'riJ,prophet,is always,as in the presentverse, some-

appliedin Scriptureboth to the true thing added, which sufficientlymarks
and the pretendedprophets. When the futilityof their claims. While the

used in reference to the latter,there is genuinemessengers of Jehovah had un-
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say thou to those who prophesyout of their own heart : Hear

3 ye the word of Jehovah. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Woe

to the foolish prophetswho are followingtheir own spirit,and

4 have seen nothing. Thy prophets,O Israel,are like foxes in

5 desolate places.Ye have not gone up into the breaches,nor
have ye built a wall about the children of Israel to stand in

6 the battle in the day of Jehovah. They have seen vanityand

lyingdivination who say,
" The oracle of Jehovah,"though

Jehovah hath not sent them; yet theyhave made men to hope
7 that they would confirm the word. Is it not a vain vision

which ye have seen, and a lyingdivination ye have spoken?

yet ye are saying," The oracle of Jehovah," though I have

8 not spoken. Wherefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Because

ye have spokenvanity,and have seen lies,therefore,behold,

9 I am againstyou, is the oracle of the Lord Jehovah. And my

hand shall be againstthe prophetswho see vanityand divine

lies ; theyshall not be in the assemblyof my people,and in the

registerof the house of Israel they shall not be registered;
neither shall theyenter the land of Israel : and ye shall know

mistakinglytheir subjectscommunicated as might have tended to promote the

to them from without,and spoke as they true interests of the theocracy,and
were moved by the Holy Ghost, 2 Pet. undo the mischief which had already
i. 21, the false prophets merely gave overtaken it,they flattered the people
utterance to what had originatedin their with false hopes of securityin Jeru-

own minds. salem. Unauthorized by Jehovah, they
3. The vaticinations of these hollow had had the temerityto utter falsehoods

pretendershad no higher originthan in his name. *tp,theyhave made others

crrn5 their own corruptdisposition:'the to hope. This verb is not used in Kal,
wish was father to the thought.'Their but in Piel,with a transitive and causa-

visions were purelyimaginary. tive signification,as in Hiphil.
4. The pretendedprophetsare com- 9. As a justjudgmentupon them for

pared to foxes ; not, as Bochart and their presumption,they are threatened,
some others interpret,because of their not onlywith exclusion from allhopeof

burrowingand underminingthe walls of ever occupyingan honourable position
vineyards,but because of their crafty in the government of the nation,but of

and voracious disposition.The animal havingan existence under it as citizens,

has longbeen proverbialfor these quali-They should not even be ever after

ties. Nor could any creature more aptly permittedto enter the land of their

symbolize those insidious and greedy fathers, lio, a council of judges and

upstartswho deceived the Jewish people,others,assembled to consult on the

They appear, from the propheciesof national affairs, ara,a register,in which

Jeremiah, to have abounded at the time the names of the citizens were inscribed,
both in Judea and among the exiles, and which was annuallyrevised,when
See chaps,xxvii. 9, 10 ; xxviii. 1 ; xxix. those who had died duringthe year had

8, 9, 15 " 32. their names erased. Michaelis thinks

5 " 7- Instead of givingsuch counsel the reference is rather to the genealogies;
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that I am the Lord Jehovah. Because, even because they
have seduced my people,saying,"Peace," and there is no

peace, and one Ibuildethup a wall,and behold,others plaster
it with falsehood : Say to them that plasterwith falsehood :

It shall fall: there shall be a pouringrain ; and ye, O great

hailstones ! shall fall,and a storm-wind shall rend it. And

behold,the wall shall fall. Shall it not be said unto you,

Where is the plasterwith which ye nave plasteredit? Where-fore

thus saith the Lord Jehovah : I will even rend it with

a storm- wind in my fury,and there shall be a pouringrain in

mine anger and greathailstones in wrath to consume it. And

I will break down the wall which ye have plasteredwith false-hood,

and I will bringitdown to the ground,and itsfoundation

shall be laid bare,and it shall fall,and ye shall perishin the

midst of it,and ye shall know that I am Jehovah. And

I will spend my wrath upon the wall,and upon them that

have plasteredit with falsehood,and will say unto you: The

wall is no more, and they that plasteredit are no more :"

The prophetsof Israel,who prophesyto Jerusalem,and who

see for her a vision of peace, and there is no peace, saith the

and that the threateningimplies,that
the persons againstwhom itisdenounced,
should have no descendants.

10. IT.?*]?]emphatically: because,even
because. The pronoun tan is to be taken

collectivelyof the class of persons spoken
of in the immediatelyprecedingcontext,
and not without some tingeof contempt.
Compare 2 Chron. xxviii. 22. Agree-ably

to this the pronominalsuffix in

can is to be similarlyregardedas desig-nating
others of the false prophets.

They were not satisfied with individual

effort,but co-operatedin their en-deavours

to delude the people. Alas !

how much of this has been realized in

the professingchurch of Christ as well

as in the ancient church of Israel !

While one partywas busilyengagedin

buildinga wall,another was as busily
occupiedin whiteningitwith whitewash,
in order to give it a pleasingand im-posing

appearance. CompareMatt, xxiii.

29 ; Acts xxiii.3. """ lime,plaster,or
whitewash; nra, to cover over with such

material.

11 " 16. The wall, with its builders

and plasterers,should be involved in

one undistinguishablemass of destruc-tion.

A severe hailstorm is one of the

severest calamities with which Palestine-

is visited,and is employedfiguratively
to denote severe judgments,Is. xxviii.

2 ; xxx. 30 ; E.ev. xvi. 21. tttoa"*is

properlythe Arab.
. JXas^I,retaining

the form of the Article : LXX. \l8ovs

7rer/3o/3oXov?." n'-nrprrn, lit.a wind of
storms, a violent,tempestuous wind,
which bears down all before it." D-ara

f\'^xc,a pouring,inundatingrain is equally
destructive to buildings.While the

hailstones break in pieces what they
come in contact with,the rain,suddenly
collected in rushingmasses, washes away

the foundations,and occasions the fail
of the buildings.There is a singular
force in personifyingthe hailstones,

consideringthat sometimes theyfall in

size largerthan an inch,and with a

velocityof seventy feet a second, or

about fiftymiles an hour,acquiringby
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17 Lord Jehovah. Likewise, thou son of man, set thy face

againstthe daughtersof thy peopleavIio prophesy out of

1 8 their own heart ; and prophesy againstthem, And say :

Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Woe to the women that sew

pillowsfor all elbows,and make cushions for the head of every

stature,to lie in wait eagerlyfor souls : will ye lie in wait

eagerlyfor the souls of my people? and will ye save alive

19 the souls that come to you? And will ye polluteme among

my peoplefor handfuls of barley,and morsels of bread,to put
to death the souls that should not die,and to preserve alive

the souls that should not live,by your lyingto my people
20 who hear lies? Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

Behold, I am againstyour cushions with which ye there

eagerlylie in wait for the souls to make them fly,and I

will tear them from off your arms, and will set free the

this means a momentum which renders

them awfullydestructive. Compare Job

xxxviii. 22, 23.

17. Ezekiel is now commanded to

direct his oracular denunciation against
the false prohetesses,who lent their

aid in helpingforward the delusions of

the people.True female prophetesses
were more rare among the Hebrews.

The onlyinstances in which theyoccur

in the historyof that people,are those

of Miriam, Deborah, and Huldah. So

impudent were these female pretenders
to inspiration,that Ezekiel was required
to put on a stern countenance (^'JQDJto),
while he denounced the perniciousin-fluence

which they exerted over the

people.
18. rnnD? occurs only here and ver.

20, but there can be no doubt that it

signifiespillows,or cushions, covered

with ornamental work, from no3, to cover.

That these are intended,and not cover-lets,

appears from their beingconnected
with d;t "Vs", arm-joints,or elbows.

These, indeed,Gesenius interpretsto
mean knuckles ; but their beingreferred
to the nyi-rf,arias, ver. 20, favours the

opinionthat jointshigherup. the arms

are meant. The LXX. supposingbolsters
for the head to be intended,render

7rpo"TKe"fia\aia: Vulg. pulvillos.*" is

used by syncope for Dnj,and synecdochi-

callyfor ny'n]." ninstprL̂XX. einfiokaia,
I take to mean coverlets or quilts,from

n?D, to spread, which, equally with

cushions,form an essential part of

oriental luxury.These were made to suit

the rraip,heightor size of the different

persons who were to use them. LXX.

'U\iKia. The females in questionnot
onlyemployedflatteringwords to decoy
the souls of the unwary, but, by their

seductive speeches,lulled them as effec-tually

as if theyhad literallyprepared
articlesof luxuryfor their bodilyrepose.

lis,the Pilpelof "ns,Arab. Jlo,to Jucnt"

catch,laysnares for takingwild animals.

This conjugation,beingreduplicatein
form,is expressiveof intensity,and thus

indicates the eager and untiringefforts
which the false prophetessesemployed
in endeavouringto effect their purpose,
" So far should theybe from preserving
those who listened to them, that they
should be instrumental in bringingabout
their destruction.

19. The sordid,self-interestedcharac-ter

of these prophetessesis here dis-tinctly

set forth " a character by which

false teachers in every age have been

distinguished.
20. rrin-iEr),to cause tofly,is borrowed

from the practiceof fowlers,who disturb

covey birds,not that theymay frair

I
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souls for which ye eagerlylie in wait,the souls to make them

21 fly. And I will tear your cushions,and rescue my people
from your hand, and theyshall no more be in your hand for

22 a prey, and ye shall know that I am Jehovah. Because

with falsehood ye have made sad the heart of the righteous,
which I have not made sad,and strengthenedthe hands of the

wicked that he should not turn from his wicked way to he

23 preservedalive : Therefore ye shall not see vanity,nor divine

divination any more ; for I will rescue my peoplefrom your

hand ; and ye shall know that I am Jehovah.

them away, but that they may make mind. While such teachers rob the

them flyinto the ginsthat theyhave set peopleof God of that consolation which

for them. LXX. els ^iaa-Kopiricrjiov.he hath purposedthey should enjoy,
21. J3""a,in your hand, i.e. in your theyconfirm the wicked in their rebel-

power " exposedto your influence. lious practicesby holdingout to them

22. n"s signifiesto be dejected,have hopesof immunityfrom punishment,
the mind filled with despondency,and 23. The Divine judgments should

is synonymous with sto. To witness the overtake these impudentpretendersto

alluringarts of false teachers,and listen revelation,and thus put an end to their

to their seductive doctrine,cannot but nefarious artifices,and their bad influ-

be a source of grief to every pious ence over the people.

CHAPTER XIV.

A company of officialpersons presentthemselves before Ezekiel under the hypo-critical
mask of religiousinquirers,1; their character is described and their

punishmentthreatened,2 " 5; theyare called to repentance,and the sentence of

their doom, if theyshould continue incorrigible,is repeated,6 " S ; the punish-ment
to be inflictedon the false prophetsis described,9, 10; and its result,the

recovery of the Jews to the service of the true God, 11; the unavailinginterces-sion

of the most eminent saints of God on behalf of the impenitentis strongly
and repeatedlyasserted,12 " 21; stilla remnant should be left,who, recovered

from idolatry,should testifyto the rectitude of the Divine conduct,and experi-ence
the returningfavour of their God, 22, 23.

1 And there came to me men of the elders of Israel,and theysat

1. The syntaxo" siljiu tue singularmined, when the simpleidea expressed
with 0'".;3" in the pluralis not abhorrent by the verb first occurs to the mind.

in Hebrew practice"the number of the Some MSS., however, read ""2, which

noun not necessarilyhavingbeen deter- is the more correct orthography." ^*$S,
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2 before me. And the word of Jehovah came to me, Baying:

3 Son of man ! these men have set up their idols in their

heart,and they have placedthe stumbling-blockof their

iniquitybefore their face : should I at all be inquiredof by
4 them ? Wherefore address them and say unto them : Thus

saith the Lord Jehovah: Every man of the house of Israel

who setteth up his idols in his heart,and who placeth the

stumbling-blockof his iniquitybefore his face,and cometh

to the prophet,I Jehovah myself will answer him that

5 cometh,accordingto the multitude of his idols : In order

to take the house of Israel in their own heart,because they

are all of them alienated from me through their idols.

Israel,is here and throughoutthe chap-ter
to be taken, not as designatingthe

captivityof the ten tribes,but that of

the Hebrews generally,with specialrefe-rence

to those Jews who were located

on the Chebar. The tngj,elders,were
civil officers,who retainedtheir office

though in a state of exile," the Jews

stillsubmittingto their authority.What

theywished to learn from the prophet,
we are not informed; most probablyit
related to the duration of the captivity,
or to the fate of Jerusalem. That they
were not actuated by any purelyreli-gious

motive is manifest from the follow-ing

verses.

3. Whatever appearances these elders

mighthave assumed when they came to

Ezekiel, he is divinelyinformed that

theywere purelyhypocritical.Not only
had the love of idolatrynot been eradi-cated

from their hearts ; they had not

so much as put away their idols from

their presence ; a strikingtype of their

countrymen who stillremained in Judea.

" cTixn, a form of the Infinitive Abso-lute,

with the interrogativen adoptedto
avoid the cacophonythat would have

been occasioned by writingt^nn, which

would have been the regularform of the

Infinitive.

4. With such dissemblers Jehovah

could have no fellowship,but, on the

contrary,must spurn them from his

presence with holyindignation.Com-pare

Ps. lxvi. 18." -rro?in Niphal differs

li'irelittlefrom the significationin Kal,

exceptingthat it conveys the idea of

the action beingmore immediatelyper-formed

by God himself,and so far re-taining

the reflexive force of that

conjugation,as I myself,or the like.

Instead of furnishingan answer by his

prophet,he would himself give one by
the actual inflictionof the merited punish-ment.

" For H3 some propose to pointna,
and consider it to be anticipativeof it?

following,as is common in the Aramaic

dialects ; but to this construction it is

objected,that there is a want of agree-ment
in gender," ii beingmasculine,

whereas 5"a is feminine. To obviate this

objection,Hitzig unsatisfactorilypro-poses

to pointna in the masculine. I

abide by the Keri which proposes "3,

km that cometh. This reading,adopted
by our translators,is found in the text

of nine Heb. MSS. and has originally
been in seven more. The onlydifference
lies in the exchange of n for n. The

proposedreading'a is without any au-thority.

5. The meaningis,that Jehovah would

come upon them while indulgingin the

idolatries on which their hearts were

set. a|?aiixp,to take in the heart, is

otherwise an unusual mode of expression,
but there seems no solid ground for the

construction put upon it by Havernick,

as if it referred to the working of a

change in the dispositionsof the Jews.

All that it expresses is the certaintyof
the calamityovertakingthem while they
were goiugon in their trespasses.
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Wherefore say unto the house of Israel : Thus saith the Lord

Jehovah : Turn ye thoroughlyfrom your idols,and turn

away your faces from all your abominations. For every

man of the house of Israel,and of the stranger who sojourneth
in Israel,and is alienated from me, and setteth up his idols

in his heart,and placeththe stumbling-blockof his iniquity
before his face, and cometh to the prophet to inquireof

me for himself,I Jehovah myself will answer him. And

I will set my face againstthat man, and will make him

a sign and proverbs,and will cut him off from the midst

of my people,and ye shall know that I am Jehovah.

And as for the prophetwho alloweth himself to be deceived,
and uttereth a speech,I Jehovah have deceived that prophet,
and I will stretch forth my hand againsthim, and destroy
him from among my peopleIsrael. And theyshall bear the

punishment of their iniquity; accordingto the punishment
of him that inquirethshall be the punishmentof the prophet;

6. The only way in which the Jews

could expectthe calamityto be averted

or removed was by an entire renunciation

of idols,and a sincere return to the

service of the true God. In ixirrn awj

there is a combination of the Kal and

Hiphil conjugationsfor the sake of

emphasis. Return unreservedlyfrom

your abominable idolatries. Be no longer
estrangedfrom me either in heart or

practice.They were neither to hanker

after in desire,nor look towards the

accursed thing.
7. The same judgment should over-take

the proselyteas the native Jew

who indulged in idolatry,and hypocriti-cally
appliedto a prophet for counsel.

Compare verse 4. Strangerswere only
legallytolerated in the land of the

Hebrews on the condition that they
worshippedno god,but Jehovah alone.

Lev. xvii. S, 9. % at the end of the

verse, is emphatic,hy myself,and may
be regardedas an ellipsisof WMft *?,by
myselfhare 1 sworn, as Gen. xxii. 16.

The signification,obseero, quaso, for

which Gesenius contends, however it

may suit other passages, is not at all

apt here. The occurrence of 'a in the

phrase'? "", $" inquireof me, in the

precedingsentence, naturallyleads to

the construction which I have suggested.
ft refers to the applicant,not to "^?, the

prophet: " who comes to a prophetfor
himself,for his own satisfaction,to in-quire

of me. The b marks here the

Dat. commodi.

8. The signalpunishmentto be in-flicted,

as denounced at the close of the

previousverse. Instead of irrnimSrn,/

mil destroyhim, which is the current

reading of the printedtext, I prefer
vpntaiprn,I will set or placeMm, which

is that of Bomberg's Edition of 1525.

It may be regarded,indeed, as a mere

conjecturalemendation, but it is sup-ported

by all the ancient versions,and is

more suitable to Hebrew usage.

9. If matters should turn out, differ-ently

from what the prophet expected
and foretold,I have so ordered them in

the course of my providenceas to issue

in such a result. It is the prerogative
of Deityto control the sinful operations
of created minds, without interfering
with free agency. Ov to'ivvvmr evepyciav

" dXAtt Kara vvyxcoprjaiv. Theodoret.

See on Jerem. iv. 10. The prophethere
referred to was a false,not a true prophet.

10. c:iy,their iniquity,i.e.the punish-
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That the house of Israel may no mora go astray from me,

and that they may no more defile themselves with all their

transgressions,but may be my peopleand I may be their

God, saith the Lord Jehovah.

And the word of Jehovah came to me, saying: Son of man !

when a land hath sinned againstme by committinga grievous

transgression,and I stretch forth my hand againstit,and

break its staff of bread, and send famine into it,and cut

off man and beast from it; And though these three men

were in the midst of it,Noah, Daniel,and Job, they should

deliver their own souls by their righteousness,saith the Lord

Jehovah. Should I cause wild beasts to pass througha land,

and itisbereaved and becomes desolate,so that no one passeth

throughit because of the wild beasts ; Though these three

men were in the midst of it,as I live,saith the Lord Jehovah,

they should deliver neither sons

went of their iniquity,as chap.iv.4 " 6.

The term isproperlyso rendered here in

our common version.

11. The result of such severe punish-ment
would be the recovery of the

Israelites from their addictedness to

idolatry,to be again a holy peopleto
Jehovah, who would then renew his

ancient relationshipto them as their

God.

12 " 21. ^?""^Mjft,to trespassa trespass;
i.e. to commit an enormous trespass."
With manifest reference to Jer. xv. 1,
the prophet is repeatedlyinstructed in

these verses, that not only should the

powerfulintercessions of such eminent

men as Moses and Samuel prove of no

avail on behalf of the Jewish people,but
that those of sucli righteousmen as

Noah, Daniel, and Job should prove

equallyfruitless. Highlyas the personal
righteousnessof these three illustrious

individuals was held in estimation by the

Most High, there was no merit in it

transferable to any of the guiltyinhabit-ants

of the land. Even Noah, on ac-count

of whose righteouscharacter his

familywere saved alongwith him in the

ark, should not now, were he alive upon
the earth,be able to deliver either sons

or daughters,iftheywere found to have

joinedthe rebellious. Every one should

be treated on the ground of his own

individual character. " The prophetmul-tiplies

instances in order to work a con-viction

in the minds of his countrymen
of the enormityof their crimes. " Daniel

havingbeen fourteen years in Babylon
at the time here referred to,must have

been well known by fame to the Jews of

the captivity.His historical existence,

as well as that of Job, is taken for

granted,and can with no show of argu-ment
be denied any more than that of

Noah. The chronological order of the

names presentsno difficulty.A similar

inversion occurs Heb. xi. 32. Besides,
as Havernick observes,there is a climax

in the introduction of Job's name last,
none of his sons or daughtershaving
been saved for his sake, as appears so

manifestlyon the very face of the narra-tive,

ch. i.

Eour of the greatestcalamities that

can befall a peopleare hypothctically
threatened: " famine, 13; wild beasts,
15; war, 17; and the plague,19. njn,
wild beast,is used collectively.

15. Eor nnbati two of Kennicott's

MSS. read 7?^, in the first person.
Thus also the LXX. TL^iapijao^aiavnjv.

16. DM, if,an ellipticalformula of

swearingin Hebrew, havingallthe force

of a negative.Compare l's.xcv. 11.
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17 should be delivered,but the land should be desolate. Or if

I should bring a sword againstthat land, and should say,

Sword, go throughthe land, and I should cut off man and beast

18 from it ;
And these three men were in the midst of it,as

I live,saith the Lord Jehovah, they should deliver neither

sons nor daughters,but theyby themselves should be delivered.

19 Or if I send a pestilenceagainstthat land,and pour out my

fury upon it in blood,to cut off man and beast from it ;

20 And Noah, Daniel,and Job were in the midst of it,as I live,

saith the Lord Jehovah, they should deliver neither son nor

daughter; they by their righteousnessshould deliver their

21 own souls. For thus saith the Lord Jehovah : How much

more when I send againstJerusalem my four calamitous

judgments,the sword, and the famine,and the wild beasts,

22 and the pestilence,to cut off from her man and beast ! Yet

behold, there shall be left in her those that escape, who

shall be brought out, sons and daughters: behold,they shall

go forth to you, and ye shall see their way and their doings,
and ye shall be comforted concerningthe evil which I have

brought upon Jerusalem, all that I have brought upon it.

23 And they shall comfort you, when ye shall see their way and

their doings; and ye shall know that it is not for nothing
that I have done all that I have done in it,saith the Lord

Jehovah.

19. on? is not to be rendered on with what goes before,it is alwaysin

account of blood, as Rosenmiiller pro- mercy, never in judgment. The persons

poses, but in blood: the judgment was spoken of, were reformed Jews, upon

to consist in the sheddingof blood by whom the captureof Jerusalem had pro-

war, duced a beneficial moral effect. " Their

21. *? F|",quanto magis, is strongly ways and their doings" were not those

affirmative of a proceedingon the part of by which theyhad provokedthe Lord to

Jehovah, in accordance with the iustances punish the nation, but the fruits of

cited in the precedingverses. righteousness" the good works to the

22, 23. cwsran, those who shall be practiceof which theyhad been recovered

brought out, made to escape the entire by the severe disciplinethrough the

destruction of the city. The participlecourse of which theyhad been brought.
is not to be read activelyO'N^ton, as While theyjustifiedGod in all the cala-

Houbigant proposes, and Newcome mities which he had inflicted upon them,

adopts. I cannot find,with Calvin, their being spared was a proofof his

llavernick,and Fairbairn, that these greatmere}', and a pledgethat,if their

verses contain a threatening,and not brethren in the captivityfollowed their

a promise. Whenever a remnant is example, by renouncingidolatry,they
spoken of as being left,in antithesis also should be dealt with in mercy.
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CHAPTER XV.

The objectof this short chapter,which is evidentlyintroductoryto the following,
is to set forth the worthlessness,and, by implication,the wickedness of the

Jewish people. It consists of two parts:" the parable,1 " 5; and its applica-tion,
6"8.

1, 2 And the word of Jehovah came to rne, saying: Son of man !

what is the wood of the vine more than any other wood ? the

3 shoot that is among the trees of the forest ? Shall wood of it

be taken to make any work ? Will men take a peg of it to

4- hang any vessel on ? Behold,it is cast into the fire for fuel ;

the fire devoureth both the ends of it,the midst of it also is

5 burned. Should it be fitfor any work ? Behold,when it was

whole,it was not made into any work : how much less,when

fire hath devoured it,and it is burned,should it be made into

G any work ? Wherefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah : As the

wood of the vine is among the trees of the forest,which I have

appointedto the fire for fuel,so have I appointedthe

1 " 3. Teachingbysimilesdrawn from

nature, when judiciouslyconducted,
possesses greatbeautyand force. The

instance before us is eminentlyclear,
simple,and appropriate.The pointof
comparisondoes not lie in the fruit,but

simplyin the wood of the vine. Although
sometimes of considerable girthat the

stem, yetgenerallythe vine is small,and

its branches consist of soft and brittle

tendrils,carried alongthe face of a wall,
or left to trail on the ground. They are,

as here represented,totallyunfit to be

formed into any kind of instrument,or

appropriatedto useful purposes, as the

wood of other trees may be. rrroirr is iu

appositionwith V?. The question is

understood to be repeated: What is the.
shoot more than that of any other tree

in the forest*?in;,a largewooden peg
or pin,which the Orientals fixinside the

walls of their houses for the purpose of

hanging upon it household articles iu

constant use. See on Is. xxii. 23 " 25.

" The firenaturallyattacks the ends of

a pieceof wood first,and then advances

to the middle,burningtillthe whole be

consumed. If unfit for any purpose
before it was cast into the fire,how

much more so when consumed? " "? *]**,

quanio minus, here,in a negativepro-position.
It is questionablewhether the

two ends are to be pressed,and made

to symbolizethe extremities of the

Hebrew people:the northern kingdom
carried into captivityby Tiglath-pileser,
and the southern by Nebuchadnezzar "

the middle markingout Jerusalem.

6"8. After a brief repetitionof the

comparison, the parable is directly
appliedto the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

or the Jewish state,representedby that

city. y"? is to be taken as a collective

noun. Three MSS. read *2W, in the

plural;and thus all the ancient versions.

" iCNrn " 'liitn,the fireand the fire,is

properlytranslated "one fireand another

fire." The Jews havingutterlyfailed to

answer the Divine purpose in selecting
them to be witnesses for Jehovah in the

midst of the heathen, they were to be

completelybroken up as a nation, and

punishedby severe and fierytrials in

succession,tillthe dross of theiridolatry
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7 inhabitants of Jerusalem. Yea, I have set my face against
them: they shall go out of one fire,but another fire shall

consume them ; and ye shall know that I am Jehovah, when

8 I set my face againstthem. I will also make the land deso-late,

because they have committed a grievoustransgression,
saith the Lord Jehovah.

was purged away. When a professingtlieyare onlyfitto be rejected.Compare
peopleact unworthilyof their calling,Matt. iii.10; v.- 13.

CHAPTER XVI.

In an allegoryof greatlengthand minute detail,the prophetis commissioned to

exhibit the positiveside of the picture,which he had negativelyheld up to view

in the previouschapter.In a strikingpoeticalprosopopoeia,Jerusalem is

introduced as a newborn female exposedat her birth,1 " 5,but mercifullytaken

by Jehovah under his protection,and,when grown up to womanhood, joinedto

him by a matrimonial covenant,and providedwith everythingthat mightset off

her beauty,and minister to her comfort,6 " 14. She afterwards becomes au

adultress,and indulgesin the grossestpollutions,15 " 34. Merited punishment

"

is then denounced againsther, 35 " 43; in aggravationof the monstrous cha-racter

of her lewdness,it is pourtrayedas incomparablygreaterthan that of any

of her neighbours,44 " 59. The allegoryconcludes with a graciouspromiseof

restoration,60 " 63. " How abhorrent or indelicate soever certain partsof the

imagerymay be to our more refined feelings,theyare admirablyadaptedto the

subject,and quitein keepingwith the greaterfreedom in modes of speechwhich

have alwaysobtained among natives of the East. The piousmind will instinc-tively

recoil from dwellingupon any improperideas which theymay be supposed
to suggest.

1,2 Again the word of the Lord came unto me, saying: Son of

3 man ! cause Jerusalem to know her abominations,And say :

2, 3. Jerusalem is the symbolicalre- pare Zeph.i. 11; Zech. xiv. 21. As

presentativeof the Jewish people,or the neither Abraham nor Sarah was descended

kingdom of Judah. In order to prepare from the tribes here specified,but were

the minds of the Jews for the very Aramaeans, it is evident the reference

humiliatingpictureabout to be exhibited must be to Jerusalem as originallyinha-

of their national degradation,they are bited by the Jebusites,who were more

firstof all reminded of their Canaanitish or less mixed up with the neighbouring
origin.It is,however, rather the cha- Amorites and Hittites. Comp. Numb,

racter of the inhabitants of Canaan than xiii.29. In idolatrythey were one; and

the country itself that is meant. Com- in thisrespectfurnished appropriatetypes
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Thus saitlitlieLord Jehovah unto Jerusalem: Thy originand

thy nativitywere of the land of the Canaanite ; thy father

Avas an Amorite, and thy mother a Hittitc. And as for thy

birth,in the day when thou wast born,thy navel was not cut,

neither wast thou washed with water for purification,nor

rubbed at all with salt,neither swaddled at all. No eye pitied
thee to do any of these thingsunto thee,to compassionate
thee,but thou wast cast out into the open fieldin the loathing

of the Jewish inhabitants in after times,
when they had apostatizedfrom the

worshipof the true God. The iniquity
of the Amorites is speciallymarked,
Gen. xv. 16; and the familyof Heth is

likewise mentioned with disapprobation,
chap,xxvii. 46. The difference between

n^iDO and rnb'ra is scarcelyperceptible.
They are merelysynonymes expressiveof

nativityor birth. The prefixo is not

necessarilyindicative of locality,which is

the idea adoptedby Gesenius and some

other Hebraists,butis a simpleformative,
as in iwo, icrra, VW99 and the like. The

distinction made by Havernick, who

interpretsrrtbi?byZeiigungsort,and rrtta

by Geburtsort, is quite an unnecessary
refinement. The pluralform in both

cases is againstthe interpretation.That

the former noun, however, is derived

from ii2,to dig,seems the best established

etymology.
4. Revertingto the earliesthistoryof

Jerusalem,the city being put for the

inhabitants,the prophetexhibits her as

a female infant cruellyneglectedwith
respect to the performanceof those

officeswhich it requireson firstcoming
into the world, sjrnarrtwr,the passiveis
here,as usual,construed with the accu-sative.

Comp. Gen. xl. 20; Hos. ii.5.

The historical circumstances allegorically
alluded to are those of the Hebrews in

Egypt,where theywere exposedto every

speciesof cruelty.Ytvvi]o-iv8e avrfjs
KaXet ti)ve"Alyvnrove"o8ov.Theodoret.
" "W, the umbilical cord or navel-string,
which requiresto be cut at the birth of

the infant. Root "nti,to bind,twist,"c.

This,with the other terms here employed,
presupposes some acquaintancewith the

obstetric art in the age of our prophet."
The next circumstance adverted to is the

washingwith water, for the purpose of

removingall impuritiesattachingto the

surface of the body. "Vf*?),forpurifica-tion.
Compare for derivation the Arab.

^Lo, v. conjug.removit a se noxum vel

potiuscorporisinquinamentum,and the

Syr. j^^c, splendidunifaciens. The

LXX. must have understood the word in

this light,since they have left it alto-gether

untranslated,supposingthat the

idea was sufficientlyexpressedby eXoCa-

6rjs,by which theyhad rendered "!1"Tr\

The Targum, as read by Abulwalid:

Niyrw'?,ad mundandina. Jarclii:nisns?,

fur brightness.This derivation seems

preferableto that adoptedby Gesenius,
who refers the word to the root rnwi,to

look,view,and supposes the meaning to

have respect to the presentationof a

new-born infant,when washed, to the

parents or others. This interpretation,
however applicableto the circumstances

of the case, and however it may seem to

relieve the etymologicaldifficulty,is less

natural than that above suggested.For
the form and punctuation,compare '??P.

" That it was customaryin ancient times

to rub the bodies of new-born children

with salt,for the purpose of hardening
the skin,appears from Galen,De Sanit.

i.7: Sale modico inspersocutis infantis

densior solidiorqueredditur.

5. The inl'autissupposedto have been

entirelyneglected,and pitilesslythrown

down in the open field,exposedto the

elements or to wild beasts. The expo-sure
of infants was a practicevery

common in ancient times. " 'qiftnfe"5?,fa
the loathingof thyperson, is to be taken

objectively,with reference to the abhor-rent

aspectof the infant thus exposedto
view. Such was the primitivecondition
of the Hebrew peoplewhen in Egypt.

K
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of thyperson on the day when thou wast born. Then I passed

by thee,and saw thee sprawlingin thy blood,and I said to

thee in thy blood,Live ; yea I said to thee in thy blood,Live.

I made thee to increase by thousands as the sproutingsof the

field,and thou didst increase and become great,and earnest

with most splendidornaments ; thy breasts were formed,and

thy hair was grown, whereas thou hadst been naked and bare.

And I passedby thee,and saw thee,and,behold,thy time

was a time of love ; and I spreadmy skirt over thee,and

covered thy nakedness,and sware unto thee,and entered into

a covenant with thee,saith the Lord Jehovah, and thou be-

6. Jehovah here representshimself as

a traveller who, on passingby,discovers
the unsightlyand pitiableobjectwhich
had justbeen described,and interposes
for its rescue. Notwithstandingits

pollution,he takes compassion upon it,
and saves its life, rcoiano may most

appropriatelybe rendered by sprawling,
as expressiveof the convulsive struggles
and contortions of a child endeavouring
to move from a disagreeablesituation.
The word is derived from cna,to trample,
stamp with the feet,kick. The form in

Hithpael,is active and reflexive" not

passive,as Gesenius interprets.In this

miserable and helplesscondition Jehovah

found the Hebrews in the land of bond-age.

Extendingthe principleinvolved
in the figurebeyond the direct teaching
of the text,it is strikinglydescriptiveof
the condition of sinners previousto con-version.

As Calvin observes,till they
feel this to be the state to which they
are reduced, they will never appreciate
the provisionsof mercy. " Houbigant
rejectsthe last clause of the verse, on

the ground of its havingbeen omitted in

the LXX., Syr.,and Arab.; but there is

a singularforce in the repetition,of
which even Hitzigapproves.

7. This verse describes the change
which took placein consequence of the

Divine interposition.Instead of being
left to pineaway and become extinct in

Egypt,the Hebrews grew and increased

in number, and were made to appear
beauteous in their civil and religious
polity.Instead of on*, breast*,one of

Kennicott's MSS. and another oriirinallv

read ~^1^,thybreads,and thus the LXX.,
the Peshito Syr.,the Hexap. Syr.,the
Arab, and the Vulgate.'" niri, a myriad,
ten thousand; often used for any great
indefinite number. I made thee to in-crease

by thousands, as the productions
of the field. rras is used as a collective.

Root rras, to sprout,springup. The

metaphoris stillcontinued,representing
the infant growing up to womanhood,
and exhibitingunmistakeable signsof

puberty, d^hs h"3, takingthe former of

the two words collectively,ornaments of
ornaments, i.e. as a superlativeof inten-sity,

most splendidornaments. The con-structions

put upon '?" by Grotius,
Havernick and Hitzig are complete
failures. The LXX. irokeis TroXeav, as

if theyhad read Dn" ^."3 Hia,to come

with any thing. I canuot agree with

Eairbairn that rrnn aiy,naked and bare,
is to be regardedas contemporaneous
with the prosperous condition justde-scribed.

Our translators very properly
placethe states in contrast,renderingl

by "whereas." Compare Hos. ii.3. In

rn"j en? we have the abstract for the

concrete,in order to give greaterforce
to the language, rrw, though derived

from the same root as rrro, yet here

simplysignifiesnude, bare,whereas the

latter has alwaysthe superaddedidea of

obscenity,or shame. It is not unusual

for female childrenamong the Bedoweens

to grow up without wearingany clothing;
and,beingcommon, itisnot accompanied
with any feelingof impropriety.

8. A resumptionof the declaration

made at the commencement of ver. 0.
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11

12

earnest mine. Then I washed thee with water, and thoroughly
cleansed thy blood from thee,and anointed thee with oil.

And I clothed thee with embroidered cloth,and shod thee

with shoes of seal-skin,and bound thee round with a turban

of byssus,and covered thee with silk. And I made thee most

beautiful,and put bracelets on thy arms, and a chain on thy
neck,and I put a ringin thy nose, and ringsin thine ears,

The same act is referred to. Unsightly
and loathsome as the Hebrew people
were in themselves,and thus calculated

to excite disgustrather than to attract,

they nevertheless were the objectsof
the Divine love,which regardedthem as

those whom it was the purpose of Jehovah

to deliver,beautifyand foster. Deut. iv.

37; vii. 9"13; "x.15; Hos. xi. 1."

E'ht rw, a time of loves,i.e. not, when

thou wast marriageable,as Rosenmiiller

and Gesenius interpret,but,when thou

wast an objectof affection. There was

nothingin Israel that was lovely.It
was all pure affection on the part of

Jehovah. The advance in the allegoryis
now to that of the espousals.To betoken

this,"Tte f]D3,the spreadingof the skirt or

flapof the coverlet is introduced. That

this is the meaning,with reference to

matrimonial cohabitation,is evident from

Ruth iii.9. Similar phraseologywith
like reference occurs in the Greek

classics,as quotedby Rosenmuller. Thus

Theocritus,Idyll,xviii.19 :

Zavos toi Bvydrrjpvtto tclv jxlavu"x"T0
xKaZvav,

and Euripides:
"Orav V7T dvdposxXaij/ai"evyevovs 7re(Tt]s.

Reference to simpleprotection,alleging
in proof Deut. xxxiii. 12, as some have

done, is out of the question.All that

the Orientals wear over them at nightis
a quiltor coverlet,or, when travelling,
the cloak which theyhave worn during
the day. Hence, in the languageof the

Hebrews, to uncover the nakedness of

a person means to throw back such

a coverlet with a view to unlawful or

incestuous union, Lev. xviii." There is

in this verse an obvious reference to

the solemn transactions at Sinai,when
Jehovah entered into covenant with the

Hebrews, therebycontractingas it were

a conjugalrelation,by which he pledged
himself to love,providefor,and protect
them; while theycame under an obliga-tion

to love,worship,and obey Him to

the exclusion of every rival god. Hence,
as it follows in the sequel,and so fre-quently

in the Old Testament,idolatryis

representedas spiritualadultery,the
nation therebybeingguiltyof a breach

of the marriage-covenant.
9. There seems here to be reference to

a custom prevalentin the East of washing
the bride in the bath,anointingher with

oil,and adorningher with ornaments,

previousto the celebrationof the marriage-
ceremony. Esther ii.9 " 12. The arn,

Hood, here mentioned is not that of the

menstrual discharge,as Rosenmuller in-terprets,

but that mentioned ver. 6. The

Israelites underwent a thoroughpurifica-tion
before theyentered into the covenant,

Exod. xix. 14. Compare Jer. ii. 2, 3.

They were designedto be a holypeople
to the Lord.

10. rra;n, embroidered cloth,compare

nto^n,Ps. xlv. 15, and the Arab.
W"

by which is meant cloth of versicolour,

richlyintersticed with threads of gold."
ttfrw,a kind of skin,used by the Hebrews

to make an over-coveringto the taber-nacle,

Exod. xxvi. 14, and, as appears
from the presentverse, used also for

shoes; but of what particularanimal,
has been disputed.The most probable
opinionis,that the seal is intended. See

Gesenius in voc, and Winer's Realworter-

buch, ii. 595. " tfip,byssus,fine cotton

cloth,such as was ancientlypreparedin

Egypt." ""Q,silk,garments preparedof
this material.

11, 12. For most of these female

ornaments, see my Comment on Is. iii.

18 " 23. It must appear strange that

our translators should have rendered
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and a crown of beauty on thy head. And thou wast adorned

with gold and silver,and thy garments were of byssusand

silk and embroidery; thou didst eat flour,and honey,and oil;

and thou wast exceedinglybeautiful,and didst prosper into

a kingdom. And thy fame went forth among the nations,on

account of thybeauty,for it was perfectthroughmy splendour
which I put upon thee,saith the Lord Jehovah.

But thou trustedst in thy beauty,and didst commit lewdness

throughthy fame,and didst pour out thy lewdness to every

one that passedby ; his it was. And thou didst take of thy

garments and make for thyselfpatchedhighplaces,and thou

Tj3srb"aw, a jewel on thyforehead.D"

properlymeans a ring,and denotes either

such as was worn in the nose, which is

stillcommon in the East, or such as is

worn in the ears. Tiie addition of t|5"5

tli!/nose, shows that the former is meant

in the presentinstance;" the term r\i*,

thoughsometimes used for the counten-ance

or face in general,is never employed
to denote the forehead,but is strictlyand
properlythe,nose. What has led to the

mistake,has been the too close adherence

to the common significationof 'w,upon,
whereas italso admits in certain instances

of being rendered in." trjw, rings,so
called from their circular form, from """,
to turn round, be round. Numb. xxxi.

50.

13, 14. Through the Divine goodness
the Hebrew people were most abun-dantly

suppliedwith everythingrequisite
both for use and ornament. Their riches

15. Beauty often proves a snare to

those who possess it. Listeningto flat-tery,

theyare easilydrawn into the trap
that is laid for them. The Jews were

proud of their endowments, and for-getting

Him by whom these had been

bestowed,theytransferred their affections

to other gods,and thus became guiltyof

conjugalinfidelity,̂p'^"1'?,renderedby
some after the Vulgate: contra nometi

tuum, supposingthe meaningto be,that

as a wife is called by the name of her

husband, and that as adulteryis an act,

committed againsthim whose name she

bears,so the idolatries of the Hebrews

were to be viewed in reference to the

sacred name of Jehovah their God.

Since,however, cti is often used in the

acceptationfame, renown, celebrity,it
seems more natural to take it in this

sense here,and to render "",propter,on
account of; teaching,that the Jews had

and splendourfar surpassedthose of any employedthe renown which throughthe
other nation. As a kingdom theirs was

distinguishinglyflourishingin the days
of David and Solomon, the former of

which monarchs greatlyextended its

boundaries, and enriched it with the

spoilsof his victories. The theocracy
then reached its highestpointof glory,
and was of great celebrityamong the

surroundingnations. 1 Kings x. Still

they arc reminded that their prosperity
and glorywere not owing to any merit

of their own. It was a "comeliness"

which Jehovah their covenant-God had

put upon them. To his unmerited bounty
they owed all that they enjoyed." The

Yod in 'tfaiand '$"? is redundant,and
js therefore left unpointed.

Divine goodnessthey had acquired,as
a means of seducingneighbouringnations
to commit spiritualfornication. The

proposedrenderingof Manger, "not-withstanding

thyrenown," is not to be

approved. The term niD|n, lewdness,

fan) iration, used of idol-worship,is
peculiarto Ezekiel. spD),thy beauty,
thoughsomewhat distant,is unquestion-ably

the nominative to *rrft,Ms it teas.

10. ni^p n'ra, patched high places,
spoken contemptuouslyof the temples
erected in honour of Astarte, for adorn-ing

which the Jewish females wove

hangings,2 Kings xxiii.7. LXX. el'SwAa

paTTTu. "
rrrr ^ rroa *h ellipticallyfor

rrrv ^ nin;tftnfo"$,the like thingshare
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committcclst lewdness upon them, such as never had been,
and never shall be. Yea, thou didst take of thy beautiful

jewelsof my gold and my silver,which I had given thee,

and didst make for thyselfimages of men, and committedst

lewdness with them. And didst take the garments of thine

embroidery,and didst cover them ; and my oil and my

incense thou didst placebefore them. Yea, my meat which

I gave thee,the flour and oil and honey,with which I fed

thee, thou didst place before them for a sweet odour:

and it took place,saith the Lord Jehovah. And thou

didst take thy sons and thy daughters,which thou didst

bear unto me, and didst sacrifice them to them for food.

Were thy lewdnesses a small matter, that thou didst

sacrifice my children,and deliver them up to cause them

to pass through the fire to them ? And with all thine

abominations, and thy lewdnesses,thou rememberedst not

the days of thy youth,when thou wast naked and bare,

sprawlingin thy blood. And it came to pass after all thy
wickedness

" woe, woe to thee, saith the Lord Jehovah "

not come, nor shall there be. So atrocious

was the conduct of God's ancient people
when they apostatizedfrom him. It

was altogetherunparalleledin the past,
as itshould be in the future.

17 " 21. Jehovah asserts his propriety
in all the objectswhich apostate Judah

employed in the service of idols. He

had bestowed them upon her to be

appropriatedfor his glory,but she had

wickedlyprostitutedthem to his dis-honour.

" By "121 "Chi,images of men,

Scholz and Havernick understand what

were worshippedin the idolatrous service

of phallus,or the membrum virile,which

the Egyptiansregardedas the emblem

of fecundity,and which is still licen-tiously

worshippedby the Hindoos under

the name of lingam. If such be the

meaning, as probablyit is,this is the

only passage in which any allusion is

made to such abomination in the Bible.

Compare the Arab. "
".,membrum geni-

tale maris,penis,reretrum, Kamoos. "

Not only the superfluitiesof luxury,
but the productionsof nature necessary

for the sustenance of life,and the very
children, were devoted to the idols.

Such practices,common in the pagan

world,were equallyin vogue among the

Jews in the worst periodsof their history.
For the burningof children in honour of

Moloch, see Deut. xviii. 10 ; Ps. cvi.

37 5 Jer. vii. 31 ; xix. 5. That the

phrase""2^|"^HvJ, to cause to pass through
the fire,actuallymeans to burn,and not,
as the Rabbins would have it,that the

Jews merelymade the children to pass

throughthe fire,uninjured,as an act of

lustration,see Gesenius, Heb. Lex.

Artie. w, Hiph.4. To such an extreme

of crueltywill men, from a consciousness

of guilt,proceed,with the view of pro-pitiating
the Deity.Comp. Micah vi. 7.

The barbarous and most unnatural pi-ac-
tice of sacrificingchildren to idols was

speciallyprevalentamong the Phoeni-cians.

The more aggravated forms of

idolatryare here chargedupon the elect

but apostatenation.
22"27. When the Jews knew God,

they glorifiedhim not as God, neither

were thankful, and in this respectre-
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26

27

28

29

30

Thou didst build a brothel and make for thyselfa high

place in every street. At the head of every road thou

didst build thy high place,and cause thy beauty to be

abhorred,and didst open thy feet to every one that passed

by, and multiplythy lewdnesses. Thou didst also commit

lewdness with the Egyptiansthy neighbours,great of flesh,

and multiplythy lewdness to provoke me to anger. And,

behold,I stretched my hand over thee,and withheld thine

allowance,and delivered thee to the will of them that

hated thee,the daughtersof the Philistines who were ashamed

at thy atrocious way. And thou didst commit lewdness with

the sons of Assyria,because thou wast insatiable,yea, thou

didst commit lewdness with them, but wast not satisfied.

Thou didst also multiplythy lewdness with the land of

Canaan, unto Chaldea, yet even with this thou wast not

satisfied. How withered is thine heart, saith the Lord

sembled other idolaters,Rom. i. 21.

Eorgetfulnessof God and his benefits is

the source of all other sins. The Jews

became most inordinate in idolatrous

indulgences.They set no bounds to

their lust." 3|, ver. 24; LXX. o'Urjfia
iropviKov, a fornix,vault,brothel,place
of prostitution: used tropicallyfor an

idol-temple." So shameless did they
become that their beauty,instead of

attractingparamours, filled them with

disgust,non, an elevated place,equiva-lent
to nm, so often used in reference to

placesof idolatrous worship, "itoa'Vja,
ver. 2G, an euphemism to express the

enormity of Egyptian idolatry.The
idolatries of the Egyptianswere of the

grossest and most multifarious kinds.

Compare chap,xxiii.20. I cannot agree
with Calvin and Fairbairn that political
alliances,^and not idolatries,are here

intended. The connexion is decidedly
againstsuch a construction. They were

indeed much mixed up with each other,
and the one naturallyled to the other,
but the grosser of the two evils is here

specificallyreferred to. "
D'rwite ni:?,

daughtersof the Philistines,their descen-dants,

or the inhabitants of the country
of the Philistines,who were ever the

indomitable enemies of the Jews. Even

these,idolatrous thoughtheywere, could

not endure the licentiousness of the

Jewish nation. They were contented

with their own idols,and not adopting,
like the Jews, those of every other

country, consequentlydespised that

peoplefor their exorbitancy.
28, 29. Not satisfied with adopting

the idolatries of Egypt, the Jews prac-tised
those of the more distant Assyrians

and Babylonians.They were perfectly
insatiable in their lust. Their idolatry
was an amalgamationof all the different

forms which obtained in the countries

around them.

30. The influence of sin on the soul

is to render itmorallyimpotent.Though
it may not depriveit of the powers
which are requisiteto constitute man

a responsibleagent, it weakens his prin-ciples
of action, takes possessionof

those powers, and forms itselfinto habits

which the individual allows to grow

upon him, so that he becomes at last in-sensible

to the operationof the strongest
moral motives. P"" withered,the
Pahul Participlein Kal; more commonly
the Pulal V?o*"is employed. There is

no necessity,with Hitzig,to point,
Ty-abnkiM no, and render : what hope is

thereforthydaughter?" nioVaJ,self-willed,
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31

34

36

37

Jehovah, since thou doest all these things" the work of

a self-willed adultress. In that thou buildest thy "brothel

at the head of every road,and constructest thy high place
in every street, and wast not as a harlot,scorninghire.

An adultress under her husband, thou didst receive strangers.

They give a present to all whores, but thou givestthy

giftsto all thy lovers,and hirest them to come to thee

from every side to thy lewdnesses. And there was in thee

the contrary of women in thy lewdnesses, in that none

followed thee,and in that thou gavest a present,and no

presentwas givento thee : in this thou wast contrary.

Wherefore,O harlot,.hear the word of Jehovah. Thus saith

the Lord Jehovah : Because thy copper is poured out, and

thy nakedness is discovered,through thy lewdnesses with

thy lovers,and with all thine abominable idols,and through
the blood of thy children which thou didst give to them ;

Therefore,behold, I will collect all thy lovers to whom

thou hast been pleasant,and all them whom thou hast

loved in addition to all whom thou hatedst,I will even

sition ? indicates purpose or intention.

rn?, the word here used for giftor the

priceof prostitution,occurs nowhere

else in the Hebrew Bible. The 2 in the

plural^"J? following,is epenthetic.

Root ni:, to be liberal. Arab. |jj,dis-

persus, liberalisfuit.Conjtig.v. liberalem

monstravit se. jj fern, djryj,munifieus.
The conjunction1 in ^snb"nrn is inferen-tial.*

35 " 43. Now follow denunciations of

judgment againstthe Jews on account

of their flagitiousconduct. " I see no

occasion to seek for any other signifi-cation
of "*T3,ver. 36, than the ordinary

one of brass,or money consistingof
brass or copper, in allusion to the lavish

expenditureof giftsas the wages of

idolatrous prostitution,verses 31,33, 34.
LXX. tov xa^K"v- Vulg. aes. Our

Translators appear to have obtained that

of Jilthiness from the verdigrisor green
crust which it contracts. " By those

whom the Jews hated,ver. 37, are meant

the Edomites, Moabites,and Ammonites,
between whom and them there existed

domineering,imperious,impudent.Com-pare

the Arab. "jdaALw,femina clamosa.

Theodor. irappr](TLa^op,ivr]s.
31. A repetitionof ver. 24. The

idolatries of the Jews were not practised
for the love of gain,but solelyfor the

sake of the gratificationwhich they
found in them. To sin for the mere

love of sin argues the highestdegreeof

depravity. ubpTjto scoff,deride,with
reference to the custom of prostitutes,
who pretendto despisewhat is offered

them as the priceof whoredom, in order

that it may be raised. Vulg.fastidio
augens pretiiim.For an instance of bar-gaining

in such cases, see Gen. xxxviii.

16." The b in dVjjis not to be connected

with n".n but with nail immediatelypre-ceding.

32. izw nnn, to be under a man, as

a married woman, in subjectionto her

husband.

33. 34. To aggravatethe guiltof the

Jews, they are forciblyrepresentedas
actingcontraryto other prostitutes,by
hiringtheir paramours, instead of being
hired by them. In T?ni?}??,the propo-
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collect them round about thee, and expose thy nakedness

3S to them, and they shall see all thy nakedness. And I will

judge thee as those who commit adulteryand shed blood

are judged,and I will render to thee the blood of anger

39 and of jealousy.And I will deliver thee into their hand,

and they shall demolish thy brothel,and break down thy

high places,and stripthee of thy garments, and take thy

40 splendidjewels,and leave thee naked and bare. And

they shall bring up againstthee a company, and stone

thee with stones,and cut thee in pieceswith their swords.

11 And they shall burn thy houses with fire,and execute

judgments in thee in the sightof many women, and cause

thee to cease from whoredom, and thou also shalt give no

42 hire any more. And I will cause mine anger againstthee

to cease, and my jealousyshall turn away from thee, and

43 I will be at rest and not be angry any more. Because

thou didst not remember the days of thy youth,but hast

provoked me to anger with all these,therefore,behold, I

also will recompense thy way upon thine own head,saith the

an implacableenmity." It would seem, chapter,to I take in the acceptationof
from the threateningto expose the naked- in addition to. Moral evils of all kinds

ness of the Jews, that an allusion is made were prevalentamong them, but it was

to one of the modes of punishingpro- principallyou account of idolatry" eni-

slitutes in ancient times, rran Dn -pnnH phaticallyrrcHrrrw (compare Zech. v. S,

"?3"],ver. 38, and I will give thee the rwilhn mi\this is wickedness)" that they
blood offury and jealousy,i.e. I will were punished. The Targum, Jarchi,

furiouslyshed thyblood,as an enraged Kimchi, and Rosenmuller interprethot,
husband does that of his unfaithful wife plan or purpose, in a good sense, and

when his jealousyis roused. In ver. suppose the meaning to be, that the

40, the two kinds of capitalpunishment Jewish peopledid not form the design
authorized by the Mosaic law are intro- to repent of all their wickedness. It is

duced ; stoning,and killingwith the true,npi, occurringsimplyby itself,may
sword. Here, and in the following be taken in a good sense, as it appears
verse, the invasion and destruction of to be Job xvii. 11, but the phrasento
Jerusalem by the Chaldeans are pre- noi, here used,is never employedin any
dieted, pn?, in Piel Pi??,a ana" Xey.to other sense than that of committing
hew or cut in pieces." a?, Chaldee, ver. flagrantwickedness. The interpretation
43, the same as the Heb. }?, behold ! of Michaelis aud Hiivernick,adoptedby
used once besides,Gen. xlvii.23. " The Eairbairn,appears to me to be exceed-

last clause of this verse is very obscure, inglyforced : viz. that vrtos is to be

but the idea which seems to be conveyed pointed*rnr",and referred to Jehovah,
by itis,that,corrected and reformed by on the supposition,that he declares he
the judgments which were inflicted would not act the part of the reckless

upon the Jews,theyshould not any more parentwho encouragedhis daughterto
perpetratethe atrocious wickedness de- prostituteherself,Lev. xix. 29.
scribed in the precedingpart of the 43. twa is used ellipticallvfor f#"3,
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ii

45

ir"

Lord Jehovah, and thou shalt not practisethis wickedness

in addition to allthine abominations. Behold,every one who

givesutterance to proverbsshall utter a proverbagainstthee,

saying: As is the mother,so is her daughter. Thou art the

daughterof thy mother who loathed her husband and her

children ; and thou art the sister of thy sisters who loathed

their husbands and their children ; your mother was a Hittite

and your father an Amorite. And thy elder sister is Samaria,

who dwelleth at thylefthand,she and her daughters; and thy

younger sister,who dwelleth at thy righthand, is Sodom and

which is suppliedin three MSS. at first

hand, and by the LXX., Syriac,and

Vulgate." Between this verse and that

preceding,there is no contradiction.

There is merely a resumptionof the

threatened judgment,with a statement

relative to its happyresult. The Jews

were no longerto add to their guiltby
indulgingin the crime of idolatry.

44. The Mashal,or derisive proverb,
here introduced is the most sententious

and expressiveof any used in the Bible.

In Hebrew it consists onlyof two short

words, the former of which is a com-pound

: nra rroap, as the mother, her

daughter:]?,so,the correspondingparticle
of comparison,is,as often,omitted for

the sake of brevity.The meaning is,
that Jerusalem had fullyprovedherself
to be of Canaanitish origin,as had been

stated,ver. 3.

45, 46. How Samaria and Sodom can

be said to have loathed their husbands

and their children,does not clearly
appear. By the Sina'itic covenant

Jehovah was the husband of Samaria "

the representativeof the ten tribes,just
as much as he was of Jerusalem " the

representativeof those of Judah and

Benjamin;but he never stood in any
such relation to Sodom. Still,though
we have no historicalaccount of defection

to idolatryon the partof the inhabitants

of that citypreviousto its destruction,

yet as that sin in all probabilitywas
indulgedin by them, their abandonment

of the worshipof the true God mightbe

regardedas essentiallyanalogousto that

of the covenant-people.It was a viola-tion

of those sacred engagements,which

as his professingworshipperstheybad

come under. Or, if we view Sodom and

her daughter-townsas representatives
of the Moabites and Ammonites on the

east of the Jordan and the Dead Sea,

among whom a similar defection must

have taken place,it will amount to the

same thing.Connected as these peoples
were bycollateraldescent with the father

of the faithful,there can be littledoubt

that in the patriarchalage they were

worshippersof the true God, though
theyafterwards apostatizedto the wor-ship

of Baal-peor,Chemosh and Moloch.

In the same sense we are to regardthe
Canaauites to whom the originof Jeru-salem

is traced. On the principle,now

generallyadmitted,that monotheism was

priorto polytheism,theymust originally
have been worshippersof the true God.

Melchizedek,king of Salem, was priest
of the Most High God, Gen. xiv. 18.

Jehovah, as entitled to their supreme

love,had inalienable claims upon them,
which they disowned when they fell

away to idolatry.By abandoningHis

service,theyobviouslyprovedthat they
had rejectedHim. tea signifiesto abhor,
cast of,rejectwith loathing.It argues
the highestpitchof recklessdepravityto
abhor the character of the Infinitelypure.
Compare deocrrvyels,Rom. i. 30. " The

circumstance that the names of the

father and mother of Jerusalem occur

here in the inverse order of that in which

they are presentedver. 3, is not to be

pressed.
46. Samaria is called the greater

rrVniin or elder sister of Jerusalem, not

with respectto age, for Jerusalem existed

longpriorto her; but in regardto the

worshipof the two goldencalves esta-

L
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47 her daughters.Yet thou didst not walk in their ways, nor

act accordingto their abominations ; it was only a small

matter ; but thou hast acted more corruptlythan theyin all

48 thy ways. As I live,saith the Lord Jehovah, Sodom thy
sister hath not done,she nor her daughters,as thou hast done,

49 thou and thy daughters.Behold,this was the iniquityof thy
sister Sodom : pride,fulness of bread,and quietsecurityshe

and her daughtershad, but she strengthenednot the hand of

50 the poor and needy; But were haughty and committed abomi-nation

before me; therefore I removed them accordingas

51 I saw. Neither had Samaria committed the half of thy sins,
but thou hast multipliedthine abominations more than they,
and hast justifiedthy sisters in all thine abominations which

52 thou hast done. Do thou also bear thy reproach,which hast

judged thy sisters in thy sins that thou hast committed more

abominably than they: they are more righteousthan thou :

be ashamed then,also thou,and bear thy reproach,in that

advantagesthat her inhabitants had

enjoyed.In Jerusalem were the temple,
the legalsacrifices,the priests,and the

law. Before it was pollutedby idolatry,
Jehovah was worshippedthere in the

beauties of holiness, a^iowa, I adoptthe

significationof only,as attachingto tD",
which was proposedby Schultens,after

the Arab. laj',duntaxat.

Wished by Jeroboam in that city." As, in

determiningthe pointsof the heavens,

or, as we should say, the compass, the

Orientals regardedthe East as the prin-cipal,
theyalwaysspoke of it as being

D"T"or D}?.,hi frontor before,consequently
bisraip,the left,would designatethe North,

justas Y", the right,would designatethe
South, the direction in which Sodom had

laiu. This last named city is said to

have been nripn, the smaller or younger
sister of Jerusalem, principallyin the

same moral pointof view: her guilt,
great as it was, not beingto be compared,
in pointof aggravation,with that con-tracted

by Jerusalem. The kingdom, too,
of which it was the capital,was small

compared with that of Judah. " The

"daughters"of cities,is a term used

idiomaticallyin Hebrew, to denote either

their inhabitants,or smaller cities and

villagesconnected with, or dependent

upon them. Thus Numb. xxi. 25, J2"}r?a
rrrvurbp;^in Heshbon and in all her

daughters,rendered by our translators

"in all her villages."
47. Enormous as were the sins of

those cities,they were not in point of

guiltto be comparedwith those of Jeru-salem,

which were proportionallyen-hanced

by the distinguishedspiritual

48 " 50. The two representativecities

are now taken up singly.Eirst Sodom,

depictedin such dark characters in the

0. T. history.Worldlyprosperityoften

proves dangerousto the interests of

virtue. It easilyinflates its possessors
with pride;and, leadingthem to aban-don

active habits of life,superinduces
indulgencein those of idleness,than
which universal experienceproves that

nothing can furnish greateroccasions to

the commission of sin." m/tinrrftp,care-less

idleness. The latter word is the

Infinitive in Hiphilused substantively.
Root e;to,to rest,recline,he inactive,
idle.

51. nsrin,more than they,i.e.the inha-bitants

of Samaria understood,as implied
in the name of the city.Two MSS. read

^l??, than she,the city." Instead of ^nin^
thy sisters,sixty-four MSS., among these
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53

54

55

thou hast justifiedthy sisters. And I will reverse their

captivity,the captivityof Sodom and her daughters,and the

captivityof Samaria and her daughters,and the captivityof

thy captivitiesin the midst of them : In order that thou

mayest bear thy reproach,and be ashamed of all that thou

hast done, when thou comfortest them. And thy sisters,

Sodom and her daughters,shall return to their former estate ;

and Samaria and her daughtersshall return to their former

estate; and thou and thy daughtersshall return to your

former estate. And thy sister Sodom was not a reportin thy

mouth in the day of thy pride. Before thy wickedness was

revealed,as at the time of the reproachof the daughtersof

Aram, and all that were round about her,the daughtersof the

Philistines that despisedthee round about.

many Spanish,originallythree more, and

six by correction,read ^DirfM,thy sister,
which would appear better to harmonize

with the context. The Keri in many MSS.,
as well as not a few printededitions,reads
the word in the plural,which has also the

support of the ancient versions. " "To

justifythe crimes of others" is a Hebrew

mode of speech,denoting,to make them

appear comparativelyinnocent by the

side of others,accompaniedwith much

more aggravatingcircumstances.
" 53 " 55. Here a most unexpected
changein the scene takes place.Instead
of expatiatingfurther on the calamities

to be inflictedupon the guilty,allat once

a graciouspromiseof restoration is in-troduced,

tttapnil',to reverse a captivity,
signifiesto restore captivesand other

sufferers to libertyand prosperity; see

Job xlii.10." If the interpretationgiven
of the three cities,Jerusalem, Samaria

and Sodom, be correct,namelythat they
are to be viewed as symbolicalof the sur-round

iog peoplewhose cent re theyformed,
or with whom theystood connected,no

difficultywill arise relative to the restora-tion

of Sodom. If we regardher as the

representativeof the Ammonites and

Moabites, the descendants of Lot, we

shall here have onlya parallelprediction
to Jer.xlviii.-i7;xlix.6. However obscure

the lightsof historyrelative either to the

captivityor the restoration of the nations

beyondthe Dead Sea,there can be little

doubt that theyparticipatedmore or less

in the fate of the Jews, to whose country

theylaycontiguous."It was a source of

consolation to the other apostates,that
their guiltnot beingso aggravatedas that

of Jerusalem,the punishmentinflicted

upon them would not be so severe, ver. 54.

" That most of the ten tribes of which

Samaria had been the capitalwere re-stored

under Cyrus,is now generally
admitted. The restoration of all the

three classes of peopleis here predicted
to take placeat the same time.

56. So haughtilydid the Jews carry
themselves duringthe periodof their

national prosperity,that they did not

deigneven to mention the name of Sodom

as a warningexample." nsraip, a report,
anythingheard,and supposed,from its

importance,to be repeatedby those who

hear it.

57. By "the reproach"of the citiesof

Syria,was not meant anythingderogatory
to the character of those citiesnationally
considered,but the indignityoffered by
the Syriansto the Jews, when, under

Rezin, theyinvaded the land of Judah,

2 Kings xv. 37; Is. vii.1"9. That this

is the construction to be put upon the

words is evident from the parallelism,in

the correspondingmember of which the

manner in which the Jews had been

treated by the Philistines is mentioned.

Compare for the insultsoffered by both,
Is. ix. 11, 12.
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GO

61

Thou hast borne thy lewdness and thine abominations,saith

Jehovah. For thus saith the Lord Jehovah : I also will act

towards thee,as thou hast acted,because thou hast despised
the oath,breakingthe covenant. Yet I will remember my

covenant with thee in the days of thy youth,and I will

establish for thee an everlastingcovenant. And thou shalt

remember thy ways and be ashamed, when thou receivest

thine elder sistersin addition to those who were younger than

thou ; and I will givethem to thee for daughters,but not by

thy covenant. And I will establish my covenant with thee,
and thou shalt know that I am Jehovah : That thou mayest

58, 59. niirrn rrot "wi, to bear lewdness

and abominations,means to suffer the

punishmentdue to them. All the suffer-ings

inflictedbythe neighbouringnations
were retributivelyimposedupon them on

account of their violation of the sacred

engagements of the national covenant.

Jehovah employed the nations as his

instruments in punishingthem.
60, Gl. Though the Jews had acted

most perfidiouslytowards their covenant-

God, and he mightjustlyhave cast them

off for ever, yet in remembrance of his

ancient covenant with them, ratified at

Sinai,when he solemnlypledgedhimself
to be their God, he promisesstillto have

compassionupon them. They were again
to be restored to their own land,but it

was not so much that theymight enjoy
the temporaladvantagesof the Old Cove-nant,

as that he mightconfer upon them

the spiritualblessingsof the New, to be

ratified,while theywere in that restored

condition,bythe death of Messiah. That

this is the covenant elsewhere called "the

everlastingcovenant," see 2 Sam. xxiii.

5 ; Is.lv.3; Ezek. xxxvii. 26, and which,
as here,is contrasted with the Sina'itic,
Jer. xxxi. 31 " 3i." Those who were to

share with Jerusalem the spiritualbene-fits

of the New Covenant were to be

broughtinto relationto her " not in virtue

of any principlesinvolved in that esta-blished

at Sinai,but solelyin virtue of

those belongingto the Messianic. ^p??,
thy covenant, is the Genitive of object,
the covenant made with thee, for thy
benefit: " the national covenant. The

New Jerusalem was henceforth to be the

mother of all believers,whether Jews or

Gentiles,Gal. iv. 26 : and the callingof
the last named division of the human

familyis virtuallyhere included. I must

demur to the statements of Calvin,
adopted by Havernick and Fairbairn,
who represent the Old Covenant to be

the fountain-head of the New, and that

theywere well nighthe same in substance,
thoughdifferent in form. So far indeed

as the typicalaspects of the former

dispensationare concerned, they un-questionably

had respectto the blessings
of the gospel.But these aspectsdid not

essentiallybelongto that covenant. They
were merely a corollaryor appendage
introduced into it for the purpose of

illustratingthe promisegiven in the

Abrahamic covenant, which stillremained,
and ran parallelwith the law, unaffected

by its introduction four hundred and

thirtyyears afterwards,Gal. iii.17. The

New dispensationtherefore had a more

ancient originthan that of Moses, and

was established on better promises.
Along with the Old Covenant, the lan-guage

of which was: "Do this and thou

shalt live,"there existed another, the

languageof which, illustrated by the

legalsacrifices pointingforward to the

all-perfectatonement of our Saviour,
was: "Believe,and thou shalt be saved."

It was this arrangement of mercy, dis-tinct

from,thoughincorporatedwith the

ancient economy, which secured the eter-nal

happinessof believers previousto the

advent of Messiah.

63. Nothingcan be conceived of more

calculated to producefeelingsof deep
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remember,and be ashamed,and there shall be no more to

thee an openingof the mouth on account of thy shame, when

I am reconciled to thee in reference to all that thou hast done,
saith the Lord Jehovah.

penitentialshame aud sorrow, than the

superaboundiugmercy of the Most High
manifested towards his rebellious and

guiltycreatures. Contrastingthe base-ness

of their conduct with His infinite

compassion and love,their former self-

boastingis cut off,and,lyinglow in the

dust before Him, they can open their

lipsonlyin celebration of the riches of

His grace.

CHAPTEK XVII.

This chaptercontains a parableof two eaglesand a vine,1 " 10 ; the explanation
of the parablewith applicationto the kingsof Babylonand Egypt,and the fate

of the kingdom of Judah in reference to them, 11 " 21 ; and concludes with

a parabolicrepresentationof the Messiah,and of the origin,universality,and

prosperityof his kingdom,in languageborrowed from the preceding,22 " 24.
" From the beautyof its images,the eleganceof its composition,the perspicuity

of its language,the rich varietyof its matter, and the easy transition from one

partof the subjectto another,this chapterforms one of the most beautiful and

perfectpiecesof its kind that can possiblybe conceived in so small a compass."
" Smith on the Prophets.

The placein pointof time assignableto this prophecylies between the sixth month

of the sixth year of the reignof Zedekiah,and the fifth month of the seventh

year after the carryingaway of Jehoiachin to Babylon" consequentlyfive years
before the destruction of Jerusalem by the Chaldeans.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

propose a riddle,and use a simile to the house of Israel ;

2. rrm "vin)propose an enigma. Com-pare

Judges xiv. 12, 13, 14 ; 1 Kings
x. 1 ; Ps. xlix. 5 ; lxxviii. 2 ; and the

Arab. "\^-? acuit,acidus fait; II. Con-

jug- JoJis*,acutum reddidit,exacuit.

Agreeablyto this etymology,enigmas
are sharp,pointedand penetrating; they
are powerfullycalculated to excite atten-tion,

whet the intellect-of the hearer

or reader,and more fixedlysecure the

investigationof the subject.They are

artificialand obscure,and express things
in a sense different from that which the

words,taken in their literalacceptation,
would imply. Among other figuresof
speechby which theyare distinguished,
prosopopoeiapredominates. They are

likewise marked by ingeniousnessof
thought and aptitudeof expression.
The truths or facts to which theyrelate,
lie not upon, but under the surface.

Scripture-enigmasdiffer from fable in-
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And say: Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: The great eagle,

great of wings,long of pinion,full of feathers of various

colours,came to Lebanon and took the foliageof the cedar.

He broke off the topmost branch, and brought it to the

land of merchants ; he placedit in a traffickingcity. And

he took of the seed of the land,and set it in a fieldof seed ;

asmuch as theyteach not fictitious,but

real facts. They are not, like ordinary
riddles,designedto puzzleand perplex,
but to instruct.

In the instance before us, as likewise

in Prov. i. 6 ; Ps. xlix. 5 ; lxxviii. 2,

rrpTi and ifpo are classed together as

synonymous. The onlyshade of differ-ence

in meaning between them is,that

while the former has respect to the

obscurity,the latter regardsthe figu-rative
traits by which the composition

is characterized,and the impressionwhich
its diversified imagery is calculated to

produceon the mind.

3, 4. The eaglewas an appositesym-bol
of royalty"that bird beingthe king

of all the feathered tribes,distinguished
for its majesticsize,its great perspi-cacity,

its indomitable courage, the

rapidityof its motion, and its resistless

powers of attack. It had been employed
by Jeremiah with refereuce to the king
of Babylon,chaps,xlviii.40 ; xlix. 22 ;
and Daniel givesthe wings of the eagle
to the body of the lion when symboli-cally

pourtrayingthe same power, chap,
vii.4. Compare Comment, on Ezek. i.

From the predominanceof the head and

wings of the eagle as symbolicalof

kinglypower in the Assyrian monu-ments

latelydiscovered at Nineveh, it

is evident the Jewish captivesmust have

been familiar with the symbol; and con-sidering

the historyof the times,they
could have been at littleloss to perceive
to whom the symbolwas designedspeci-fically

to apply." The "wings,''described
as "great and long,"characterized the

extent of monarchical power, including
the army; and the "divers colours,"the
various nations,tribes,and languages
over which that power was extended.

The spread of the eagle'swings is

sometimes not less than seven feet six

inches.
" "Lebanon," beingone of the

most remarkable mountains of Palestine,
is used symbolicallyto denote the whole

country,and especiallyJerusalem as the

capital.The " cedar " for which that

mountain has long been distinguished
was symbolicalof kinglymajesty,gran-deur,

and power, (see on chap.xxxi. 3,
and Dan. iv. 10"12.) The "highest
branch " betokens the royalor reigning
family,and rnsst," the top of the young

twigs," the youngest and most tender

member of that family,rrtos is a word

peculiarto Ezekiel, who, besides the

present passage, employs it ver. 22 ;

chap. xxxi. 3, 10, 14. It is derived

from ""??, to cut off,as wool in sheep-
shearing; hence it came to signifythe
fleece,and transferred to trees,the curly,
fleecy,or woollypart of the branches.

Jehoiachin, to whom reference is here

symbolicallymade, was only eighteen
years of age when he assumed the reins

of government, 2 Kings xxiv. 8." Not

onlywas the countryof Babylonfamous
for its transport-trafficby means of the

Euphrates,but the cityitself was cele-brated

for its manufacturingand mer-cantile

establishments. Erom the con-nexion

of Babylon with the Persian

Gulf, the commerce carried on between

that cityand India must have been

immense. The term ]??? is here to be

understood accordingto the explanation
which follows of the country and metro-polis

of the Babylonians.
5. yrw? snj,the seed ofthe land, means

what we should call "
a son of the soil,"

as distinguishedfrom a foreigner.On
the removal of Jehoiachin,the king of

Babylon did not choose a Chaldean or

other foreigngeneralto succeed him as

stadtholder,but his uncle Zedekiah of

the royal Davidic family, nj? with

Kametz to distinguishit from ng, the

Imperative,and abbreviated for n|?b,lie
took." ^EKips occurs:, only here, and is
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he took it beside great waters, he set it as a willow. And

it sproutedand became a spreadingvine, of low stature ;

its branches turned towards him, and its roots were under

him ; and it became a vine,and producedbranches,and shot

10

And there was another greateaglewith great wings and much

plumage ; and behold, this vine bent her roots towards

him, and shot forth her branches towards him from the

terraces of her plantation,that he might water her. She

was planted in a good soil by great waters, that she

might producebranches and bear fruit,to become a goodly
vine. Say : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Shall she prosper ?

Shall he not pluck up her roots, and cut off her fruit,that

she may wither, that all her fresh foliagemay wither ?

yet not with great power, nor with much people,to cany

her away from her roots. And, behold,being planted,shall

designatedby Winer : perobscurum.
Judging from tbe form rnrtrJiderived
from ^n, it is most natural to refer the

word to *p2" to flotc,over/low,and to

regardit as designatingsome plantor

tree noted for its fondness for water.

The Kabbinical interpretationwillow,
derives confirmation from the Arab.

"-_ JLflatosalir. See Kitto,Art. Tzaph-

tzapha. In poeticstyle,%,like,is fre-quently

omitted. The comparison of

Zedekiah to a willow is anythingbut
honourable to him. " Though there were

no D":n o'p in Palestine to be compared
with those of the Euphrates,yet the

languagemay also be appliedto that

country in consideration of the abun-dance

of water with which itwas supplied.
Compare Deut. viii.7, and vdara iroWa,
John iii. 23. " There is no departure
from the proprietyof the figure in

representingthe vine as growing in low,
watery places.It is not uncommon in

France and Italyto plantvines in such

a situation,in which theytrail or creep

alongthe surface of the ground,and of

course quitecontrast with those which

grow up alongwalls or are supportedby
trees. The vine was also cultivated in

Egypt in the low lands covered with

the mud of the Nile. The subjection

of Zedekiah to Nebuchadnezzar is sig-nificantly
expressedby his beingturned

towards him ; while he continued faith-ful

as his vassal,though he never rose

to any elevation,yet the affairs of the

kingdom went on peaceably,and the

subjectsincreased rather than diminished.

7. The other symbolicaleagle,to whose

descriptionthe parablenow proceeds,
was Pharaoh,king of Egypt. He was

also a monarch of greatpower, and ruled

over many different nations. Tired of

subjectionto the kingof Babylon,Zede-kiah

appliedto Pharaoh in the hope that

he would send an army to establish the

independenceof his throne.

8 " 10. If Zedekiah had maintained

his fidelityto Nebuchadnezzar, there

was nothingto threaten a reverse in the

affairs of his government, but, on the

contrary,the prospect of increasing
prosperity. By his perfidy,however,
the hopes of the nation were entirely
blasted,and its destruction effected."

Michaelis,supposingthat the king of

Babylonmust have broughta largearmy
againstJerusalem when he capturedit
in the time of Zedekiah, suspects the

negative" in the sentence rfjn|JfinmSrj
2i Dsai, ver. 9, but findinghis conjecture
not substantiated by any MS. authority,
he translates agreeablyto the printed
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she prosper? Shall she not, when the east wind toucheth

her,utterlywither? in the terraces of her plantationshe

11 shall wither. And the word of Jehovah came unto me,

12 saying: Say now to the rebellious house : Know ye not what

these things mean ? Say : Behold, the king of Babylon

came againstJerusalem, and capturedher king and her

13 princes,and conveyed them to himself to Babylon. And

he took of the seed royal,and made a covenant with him,

and caused him to enter into an oath ; and he took away

14 the mighty men of the land,That the kingdom might become

depressed,and not raise itselfup, but that it might keep
15 his covenant and stand. But he rebelled againsthim, and

sent his ambassadors to Egypt, that they might grant

him horses and much people. Shall he prosper?shall he

be delivered who doeth these things? yea, shall the breaker

Hebrew text. Havernick appears to

have stumbled at the same difficulty,
and endeavours to get over itbyreferring
the agent to Pharaoh, and not to Nebu-chadnezzar.

To this construction,how-ever,

which is forced and unnatural,we

are not necessitated,since there is

nothingin the shapeof historical evi-dence

to show that any greatmilitary
demonstration was made at the final

taking of Jerusalem by the eastern

conqueror. In allprobability,a division

of the Chaldean army which had raised

the siegeof Jerusalem, remained on the

frontiersof Egypt to watch the move-ments

of the Egyptian troops, while

those who returned found it no difficult

task to gain the victoryover the dis-appointed

and helplessinhabitants of

the Jewish metropolis.See Jer. xxxvii.

" rrtHterfj,the Infinitive in Kal, with the

preformativeo after the Chaldee manner,
and ni,agreeablyto the endingof verbs

n^. " The c'-ftnn, east wind, proving
noxious to vegetationin Palestine,is
here fitlyemployed as a symbolof the

Chaldean army, which came from that

quarter. It was onlynecessary to bring
that army into contact with the Jewish

state,in order to effect its ruin. The

interrogatoryrepetitionin ver. 10 of

the declaration made in the 9th, is

singularlyforcible.

11. The prophetis instructed to fur-nish

an explanationof the preceding
parable,that the refractoryJews might
be without excuse if they persevered
in their course of disobedience against
the clearlyrevealed will of Jehovah.

12 " 14. The Jews are here reminded

of the plainmatter of fact,that Nebu-chadnezzar,

representedby the former

of the two eagles,had taken away
Jehoiachin and his princescaptivesto
Babylon,and having made Zedekiah

swear fealtyto him, placedhim as his

vassal on the Jewish throne in the room

of his nephew. He had therebyevinced
how completelythe Jews who remained

in the land were in his power, but at

the same time also his dispositionto

preserve their existence as a state,how-ever

humbled, if only they remained

faithful to the contract. 2 Chron. xxxvi.

10"13.

15. Though, as Scholz remarks, we

have no account of this mission to the

king of Egypt anywhere else in the

Jewish records, we may rest satisfied

with the testimonyof Ezekiel,who was

a contemporary. Here againthe use of

the interrogativegivesforce to the style
of the prophet." Egypt was celebrated

in ancient times for its breed of horses.

Accordingto Diod. Sic.i.45, the whole

regionfrom Thebes to Memphis was
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1G of a covenant be delivered? As I live,saith " the Lord

Jehovah, surelyin the placeof the king who made him

king,whose oath he despised,and whose covenant he brake,

17 he shall die with him in the midst of Babylon. Neither

shall Pharaoh with his great army and great company act

with him in the war, when the mounts are thrown up, and

18 the towers built,to cut off many persons : Because he

despisedthe oath by breakingthe covenant, though,behold,
he had given his hand, and done all these things,he shall

19 not escape. Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah : As

I live,surelymine oath that he hath despisedand my

covenant that he hath broken, even it I will recompense

20 upon his own head. And I will spreadmy net over him,
and he shall be taken in my snare, and I will bringhim

to Babylon,and will pleadwith him there for his trespass

21 which he hath trespassedagainstme : And all his fugitives
in all his wingsshall fallby the sword,and those who remain

shall be scattered to every quarter; and ye shall know that

I Jehovah have spoken it.

22 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : I will also take of the highest

filledwith royalstalls,and such was the the Jews. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 13. " The

abundance of horses,that no fewer than threateningdenounced againsthim was

twenty thousand chariots,each having fulfilled five years afterwards by his

two, could be furnished in time of war. beingcarried away captiveto Babylon,
It was, therefore,natural for Zedekiah where he died in prison.Jer. lii.8 " 11.

to turn to that quarterfor aid, and, Instead of irrao or vrran, his fugitives,
consideringthe hostile attitude of the the Syr.and Chald. appear to have read

two greatempires,he might reasonablyV7J?9, his choice ones, i.e.his nobles or

expectthat his applicationwould not be generals." The accomplishmentof this

made in vain. threateningwould furnish an indubitable

17. The Pharaoh here referred to was proofof the Divine authorityof the

Pharaoh- Hophra,kuown to the Greeks prophet.
by the name of Apries or Vaphres,and 22 " 24. In strikingcontrast with the

supposedto be Psamatik III. of the Lord's dealingwith Zedekiah in the

Egyptianmonuments. He was the sue- way of judgment,which was calculated

cessor of Pharaoh Necho. See Comment, to sink the hopesof the church to the

on Jer. xliv. 30. very lowest ebb, is here unexpectedly
18 " 21. T \n, to give the hand, was, introduced a parabolicprophecyrelating

as it stillis in the East, and among to the Messiah,and to the universality
ourselves,a pledgeof agreement,or and prosperityof his kingdom. That

fidelity.2 Kings x. 15 ; Ezra x. 19 ; this prophecy is strictlyMessianic,
Jer. L 15. " Zedekiah is chargedwith Hitzig,Ewald and other freethinking
havingprovedfaithless to the oath and expositorshave been compelledto ac-

covenant of Jehovah,because in pledgingknowledge. Indeed the languageof the

his fealtyto the kingof Babylonhe did parableis so plain,that there was no

it by a solemn appealto the God of necessity,as there was in regardto the'

M
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23

24

branch of the lofty cedar, and will set it
; from the top of

its young twigs I will cut off a tender one, and will plant

it upon a mountain high and eminent ;
In a lofty moun-tain

of Israel will I plant it,and it shall produce boughs,

and bear fruit,and become a magnificent cedar, and under

it shall dwell every bird of every wing ;
in the shadow

of its branches shall they dwell. And all the trees of the

field shall know that I Jehovah have laid low the high

tree, have raised on high the low tree ;
have dried up the

green tree, and have made the dry tree to flourish. I Jehovah

have spoken, and will do it.

preceding,to add any explanation. It

is passing strange that Grotius should

have adopted the idea advanced by some

of the Rabbins, that Zerubbabel is the

person intended. He never reigned as

king, but was merely the Persian stadt-

holder. Nor could the prophecy by

any possibilityapply to the Asmouean

princes, for they were of the tribe of

Levi, and not of the family of David,

which is here recognised. The Rabbins,

Jarchi, Abendana, and Abarbanel, ex-pressly

declare in favour of the Messianic

interpretation.
22. By np-jn rwn, the lofty cedar, is

meant the Davidic family, which, how-ever

treated with indignity,and trampled
in the dust by Nebuchadnezzar, occupied

a high place in the Divine counsels, and

was destined to rise to greater dignity
than any mere earthly power. As the

highest branch was the furthest from

the roots, the refeience is to the remote

descendants of the royal family,and the

tender one beautifully symbolizes the

Messiah as the ion, shoot, and the T2J,

sprout, predicted Is. xi. 1. The " high
and eminent mountain "

was Zion, Ps.

ii. 6. It is here described as the moun-tain

of the height of Israel,as at chap.

xx. 40, in reference to Jerusalem, which

at the time of the Messiah's advent was

to be what it had been, the centre of all

the tribes, who, restored to their land,

would go up again to the festivals,as

they had done before the revolt. It

derived its chief glory, however, from

its beiug destined to become the spot
where the spiritualkingdom was to be

established, and whence it was to extend

its blessingsthroughout the whole world.

The imagery in this parable is borrowed

from what the prophet had employed in

reference to the cedar of Lebanon, ver.

3. How despicablesoever the kingdom
of Christ may appear to a worldly mind,

and however small it was at its com-mencement,

it is truly prolific; and,

while all the glory of earthlykingdoms
fades and perishes,it affords refuge and

nourishment to men of every colour and

every clime. Universal history proves,
that it is Jehovah who ruleth in the

kingdom of men, and giveth it to whom-soever

he will,debasing the proud and

exalting the humble, agreeably to the

predictionsuttered by his servants the

prophets." *y'V,tree, is used here, as in

chap. xxi. 15, figurativelyof a prince or

ruler.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

This chaptercontains a vindication of the rectitude of the Divine government

againstan impiousimputationto the contraryallegedby the unbelievingJews.

Jehovah beginsby quotinga proverbialmaxim current among them,to the effect,

that theywere suffering,not on account of their own sins,but of those of their

fathers,1 " 1; the impartialityof the Divine conduct is then illustrated by

supposinga varietyof instances : the first,that of a righteousfather,5 " 9 ;

the second,that of a wicked son of a righteousfather,"10 " 13 ; the third,that

of a righteousson of a wicked father,14 " IS ; the fourth,that of a wicked son

who repents,19 " 23 ; and the fifth,that of a righteousman who deflects from

a course of rectitude,21. The chapterconcludes with a summing up of the

argument,25 " 29,and an applicationof the whole to the case of the Jews

individually" earnestlyurgingupon them the necessityof personalrepentanceas

the onlymeans of securingimmunityfrom punishment,30 " 32.

The whole is a noble pieceof justreasoningon a subjectof immense importance
in relationto God's moral government.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Wherefore do

you use this proverbrespectingthe land of Israel,saying:

The fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the teeth of the

1. This chapterconnects intimately
with the preceding.The happy state of

thingsunder the reignof Messiah had

justbeen touched upon, and here it is

convincinglyshown, that,in punishing
the Jewish nation,Jehovah was acting
on the strictest principlesof rectitude,
and that without individual repentance
no hopecould be entertained of partici-pating

in the blessingsof the new dis-pensation.

2. Prom this verse, and from chap,
xii.22, 23, it appears that,in the days
of the prophet,the Jews were accus- ,

tomed to wrap up their infidelobjections'"7
in sententious sayings,which theybandied
about from one to another. The import
of the proverb before us is,that the

teeth of the fathers who ate the sour

grapes should have been set on edge,
and not those of their children who had

not partakenof them : in other words,
that while the guiltyhad been suffered

to escape, the punishment had fallen

upon the innocent. There is iu fact,

couched in the language,the same spirit
of self-righteousnessfor which, not-withstanding

their national and personal
guilt,the Jews were ever distinguished,
with the additional aggravationof im-piously

chargingGod with injusticein

punishingthem.
There might have been some appear-ance

of validityin the objectionof those

who made it,had they never been

chargeablewith idolatryand other sins

therewith connected,or if they had

repented of and forsaken their wicked

courses ; but it was urged with the

worst possiblegrace by those who were

to the full as wicked as their ancestors,

or even worse, as they are represented
Jer. xvi. 11, 12. If they had listened

to the warning voice of the prophets,
and abandoned the service of idols,they
would have averted the calamities which

they had broughtupon the nation;or,

if they had at all been sensible of the

enormous evil of sin, as committed

against a holy God, instead of crimi-
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3 children are set on edge? As I live,saith the Lord Jehovah,

i ye shall no longer use this proverbin Israel. Behold,all

souls are mine ; as the soul of the father,so the soul of

5 the son is mine : the soul that sinneth,it shall die. When

now a man shall be just,and practisejudgment and justice,

6 Hath not eaten upon the mountains,nor lifted up his eyes

towards the idols of the house of Israel,nor denied his

neighbour'swife, nor approached a menstruous woman,

7 And hath not oppressedany, hath restored his pledge,hath

nating,they would have justifiedhim in

the judgments which he had inflicted

upon them. Those who trulyfeared
Jehovah, so far from bringingany charge
of injusticeagainsthim, would have

been forward to acknowledgethat he

had punishedthem less than their iniqui-ties
deserved,Ezra ix. 13.

If the captivitydid not take placein
the daysof their fathers,it was to be

ascribed to the Divine long-sufferingby
which time was afforded them for repent-ance.

That it happened when it did,

was a demonstration to the livinggene-ration,
that their sins could not go

unpunished,but that verilythere was

a God that judgethin the earth.

We read frequentlyin the 0. T.

of God's visitingthe iniquitiesof the

fathers upon the children,but it is

alwayswith the proviso,expressedor
understood,that the descendants perse-vered

in the sins of their ancestors,
Exod. xx. 5 ; Matt, xxiii. 30" 32.

3. When Jerusalem was about to be

destroyed,measures were adoptedunder
the Divine administration to secure the

escape of the righteous,chap.ix. 1 " 4 ;

and when the captivityin Babylon had
worked out its intended result in re-covering

the Jews from their idolatrous

practices,theywere restored to circum-stances

of prosperityin their native

land. In the whole of Jehovah's con-duct

to them,he made it evident,that
he did not act with partialityor capri-ciously,

but that he dealt with every one

accordingto his works. He here employs
the most solemn oath to confirm this

fact,and to silence the daringof the

infidel.

4. In this verse God asserts his uni-

versal
proprietyin his rational creation.

rfafcSi %, all the souls,i.e. persons " the

noblest partof the constituent elements

of the human subjectbeingput for the

whole. He had created them all,and

havingendowed them with those powers
and faculties which are necessary to

constitute them subjectsof moral govern-ment,
he had a sovereignand indisputable

rightto deal with them in equityaccord-ing

to their deserts. In punishingthe
guilty,he acts without respectof pei-sons.
The individual culpritis dealt with on

the groundof his own personaldeserts.

rro, to die,is here, as elsewhere,used in

the enlargedsense of beingsubjectto
penal infliction; to suffer the punish-ment

due to transgression; to become

the subjectof misery,as the effect of

retributive justice.Without any attempt
at proof,Michaelis asserts,that Ezekiel

adoptedthis acceptationof the term

from the language of the Chaldeans

among whom he lived.

5. In illustration of the proposition
so emphaticallylaid down, the prophet
proceedswith an induction of particular
cases, arisingout of the different cha-racters

and relations of men. The first

is that of an individual of irreproachable
moral character.

6 " 9. Most of the vices here speci-fied
were expresslycondemned in the

law of Moses, and, havingin all proba-bility
been rampant among the Jews in

the days of Ezekiel,their enumeration

furnished scope for the consciences of

his contemporariesto operate in the

way of conviction. " Eating upon the

mountains," connected as the language
here is with the worshipof idols,doubt-less

refers to idolatrousfeasts celebrated
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not taken the spoil,hath given his bread to the hungry,
8 and hath covered the naked with a garment ; Hath not lent

on usury, nor taken interest,hath withholden his hand

from wickedness, and hath executed the judgment of truth

0 between man and man ; Hath walked in my statutes,and

kept my judgments to practisetruth ; he is righteous,he

10 shall surelylive,saith the Lord Jehovah. But if he beget
a son who is a robber,a shedder of blood,and doeth the

1 1 like of one of these things,But doeth none of those ; but

hath eaten upon the mountains,and hath defiled his neigh-
12 hour's wife ; Hath oppressedthe poor and needy,hath taken

away the spoil,hath not restored the pledge,and hath

lifted up his eyes to the idols,hath wrought abomination ;

13 Hath givenupon usury, and taken interest: should he then

live ? he shall not live : he hath done all these abomi-nations

; he shall surely die ; his blood shall be upon

11 him. And, behold,he begettetha son, who seeth all the

sins which his father hath committed, and feareth,and

15 doeth not like them, Hath not eaten upon the mountains,nor

in the "highplaces"where such worship riches obtained by lending money at

was performed.That ^ is used for "?? high interest,or by making exorbitant

there can be littledoubt. These prepo- chargeson the natural productionsof
sitions are not infrequentlyinterchangedthe soil." The man who was blameless

in our prophet. For the sins of im- with respectto all the pointshere speci-
purityhere specified,see Lev. xx. 10, fled was accounted P'"??,righteousin the

18. " So far was the individual referred eye of the law, and entitled to enjoy
to from beingguiltyof any acts of the lifewhich the law secured,

oppression,that lie was distinguished 10 " 13. The second case instanced

for acts of benevolence. toban ^H lit- by the prophetis that of an impious
the debt of his pledge; the meaning is, son, who, instead of followingthe good
what is pledgedwith him for the pay- example of his piousparent, adoptsa

ment of a debt. The Jewish law had course directlythe reverse, and unscru-

many wise and benevolent enactments pulouslyindulgesin crimes condemned

on the subjectof pledges,Exod. xxii. by the law. Upon him an unmitigated
26,27; Deut. xxiv. 6, 10, 11. " ^\%%the sentence is pronounced. In the lau-

term used for usury, is very expressive,guage of the Orientals the blood which

It literallysignifiesLiting,and must a murderer has shed is said to be upon
have originatedin the practiceof taking him, till it be avenged by his punish-
exorbitaut interest. The law of Moses ment.

absolutelyprohibitedthe Jews from 14 " 18. The third case is likewise

takingany interest from their brethren, that of a son, not,like the former,of
but permittedthem to do so from a a righteousman, but of the unrighteous
foreigner,Exod. xxii. 25 ; Deut. xxiii. person whose character had justbeen

19, 20. rv?vi, increase,from roj to depicted.This son is supposedto be

multiply,increase wealth,is another term shocked at the sightof his father's

expressiveof interest or usury, denoting depravity,and to be influenced,by a
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lifted up his eyes to the idols of the house of Israel,nor

16 defiled his neighbour'swife ; Hath oppressednone, hath not

taken a pledge,nor taken the prey, hath given his bread

to the hungry, and clothed the naked with a garment;

17 Hath turned back his hand from the afflicted;hath not

taken usury, nor increase,hath executed my judgments,and

walked in my statutes,he shall not die for the iniquityof

IS his father ; he shall surelylive. His father,because he

hath grievouslyoppressed,spoiledhis brother by violence,
and hath not done that which is good in the midst of his

19 people,behold,now he shall die in his iniquity.Yet ye

say : Why ? doth not the son bear the iniquityof the father ?

When the son hath done that which is justand right,
hath keptall my statutes,and done them, he shall surelylive.

20 The soul that sinneth,it shall die ; the son shall not bear

the iniquityof the father,neither shall the father bear the

iniquityof the son : the righteousnessof the righteousshall

be upon him, and the wickedness of the wicked shall be

21 upon him. And the wicked, when he shall turn from all

his sins which he hath committed, and shall keep all my

statutes,and do that which is justand right,he shall surely
22 live,he shall not die. All his transgressionswhich he hath

committed, shall not be remembered againsthim; in his

23 righteousnesswhich he hath done,he shall live. Have I

due regardto the consequences, to avoid the poor. Comp. chap.xx. 22, to with-

the sins which his parent had com- draw the hand from punishing.
mitted. It is expresslydeclared that he 19 " 24. Findingthe unbelievers still

should not be punished for the crimes disposedto indulgein their impudent
of his father,but that the father only, criminations,notwithstandingthe con-

being the guiltyparty,should suffer." vincingdeclarations to the contrary just
Instead of "^ taken by the Masoretes alleged,Jehovah condescends to adduce

as a repetitionof NTP] immediatelypre- two other instances which equallygo to

ceding,and by them directed to be read prove the equityof his government. The

n?T-" the full form of the future of the former is that of a repentantsinner,who

same verb,the LXX. have read vrm, km is dealt with,not on the score of his

"$ofir)6fi,and was afraid,which is fol- past transgressions,but on the ground
lowed by the Vulg. and Arab. Con- of his new obedience : the Most High
sideriugthat the difference does not therebytestifying,that he hath pleasure
amount to more than the change of a in rewardingright-doingrather than in

vowel-point,and that it better suits the punishingsin. The latter instance is

connexion, I have without hesitation that of a righteousman who abandons

adoptedthe latter reading." '?"n T rcri the righteouscourse which he had been

is to be understood in a good sense " to pursuing,and indulgesiu sin. In his

turn back the hand,i.e.from oppressing case, none of the righteousacts that he
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any pleasureat all that the wicked should die? saith the

Lord Jehovah,and not that he should turn from his ways

24 and live ? And when a righteousman turneth from his

righteousness,and committeth iniquity,and doeth according
to all the abominations which the wicked man doeth,should

he then live? All his righteousnesswhich he hath done

shall not he remembered ; in his trespass which he hath

committed, and his sin in which he hath sinned,he shall

25 die in them. Nevertheless ye say : The way of the Lord

is not equal. Hearken now, O house of Israel : is not my

26 way equal? are not your ways unequal? When a righteous
man turneth from his righteousnessand committeth iniquity,
and dieth in them, for his iniquitythat he hath done,shall

27 he die. And when a wicked man turneth from his wicked-ness

which he hath done, and doeth that which is just
23 and right,he shall preserve his soul alive. Because he con-

sidereth,and turneth from all his sins which he hath com-

29 mitted,he shall surelylive,he shall not die. Yet the house

of Israel saith : The way of the Lord is not equal. Are

not my ways equal,0 house of Israel ? are not your ways

30 unequal? Wherefore I will judge you, O house of Israel,

each accordingto his own ways, saith the Lord Jehovah :

turn ye, and return from all your transgressions,that iniquity
31 may not be the cause of your ruin. Cast away from you

had performedshould be taken into the 30. This verse contains a personal
account, but he should be punishedfor applicationof the argument, asserting
the sinful course which he had pre- Jehovah's determination to deal with

ferred to that of virtue. Heb. x. 3S, 39 ; the Jews individuallyaccordingto their

2 Pet. ii.20 " 22 Thus Jehovah equally deserts,and callingupon them, in the

evinced his abhorrence of sin,and his prospect of his judgment,to sincere

love of righteousness. repentance and thorough reformation.

25. Jehovah here justlyretorts the If these did not ensue, theyhad nothing
censure employed by the Jews, and in prospectbut utter destruction. mv3

appealsto their discriminative facultyr^rp", turn ye and return.

for a judgmentas to the impartialityof 31. Many persons who have perplexed
his proceedings,and of self-condemnation themselves with metaphysicalspecula-
on themselves. tions relatingto human inability,have

26"28. The two precedinginstances sadlystumbled at the call here givento
reversed are againbroughtforward in the Jews to make to themselves a new

justificationof the Divine conduct. heart and a new spirit.Strictlyspeak-
29. A repetitionof the retort em- ing,however, it is nothingmore than

ployedver. 25, which pointedlythrows a declaration of the dutyof sinners to

hack the objectionupon the Jews them- be otherwise minded towards God and v

selves. holiness than they are. It does not
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all your sins in which ye have sinned,and make for your-selves

a new heart,and a new spirit; for why will ye die,

O house of Israel ? For I have no pleasurein the death

of him that dieth,saith the Lord Jehovah : turn ye and live.

requirethem to create within themselves

any new faculties" that were a physical
impossibility," but to exercise in the

rightdirection the faculties with which,
as moral and responsibleagents, their

Maker has endowed them. These facul-ties

are as capableof beingexercised in

reference to good,as they are in refe-rence

to evil; nay, theymay be said to

be more so, inasmuch as their original
destination proceededin that direction.

Unhappilythe mind of the unrenewed

is under the influence of a corruptbias
and a disinclination to choose the right
and the good; and while this is the case,
their natural reluctance to holiness will

prove an effectual barrier to their sub-mission

to the will of God. But, so to

exhibit to their view the injuriouscon-sequences

of a course of wrong-doing
as to fillthem with alarm,and induce

them to givea patienthearingto the

claims of rectitude,and finallyeffect
their true conversion to God, is perfectly
conceivable. The discoveryof a superior
good may prevailover their choice of

evil so as to superinducethe contrary
choice without in the least trenchingon
the freedom of moral agency. In this

view of the case, there is ample room

left for the doctrine repeatedlyand
clearlytaught in Scripture,that it is

the Divine prerogativeto work a saving
changein the hearts of sinners.

32. Completelyto silence the cavils

of unbelievers,what had been urged
interrogatively,ver. 23, is here unequi-vocally

declared," that when Jehovah

punishesit is not from any delight
which he takes in the inflictionof

punishment. The very reverse is im-plied

: hence the call to repent and live

with which the chapterconcludes.

CHAPTER XIX.

An elegyover the fallof the Davidic house, and the Jewish state,set forth in the

form of two parables:the former of the two, that of a lioness and her whelps,
1 " 9 ; and the latter,that of a fruitful vine,pluckedup, and plantedin a barren

desert,after its best branches had been burned with fire,10 " 14.

1 And thou, take up a lamentation for the princesof Israel;
2 And say :

What is thy mother ? A lioness : she lay down among

1. fWp, LXX. dptjvos,a dirge,lamenta-tion,

elegy;a speciesof Hebrew poetry
characteristic of the melancholyfate of

those who are the subjectof it,and the

doleful feelingsto which it givesutter-ance.

Sometimes, as in that over Saul

and Jonathan,itisexquisitelytender and

pathetic." The royal personages here

referred to,designatedW$l wtajprinces
of Israel,were in realitythose of the

kingdom of Judah. They are so called

because they were the onlylegitimate
rulers of the Hebrew people.Those who

had reignedover the ten tribeswere, so
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the lions,in the midst of young lions she nourished her

whelps; And she broughtup one of her whelps,he became

a young lion,and learned to catch the prey; he devoured

men. And the nations heard of him ; he was taken in their

pit,and they broughthim in chains into the land of Egypt.
Now when she saw that delayed,perishedwas her hope,she

took another of her whelps,and made him a young lion.

far as the theocracyisconcerned,merely
usurpers. The LXX., of whose reading
Houbigantapproves, have tov apxovra in

the singular;but, as Rosenmuller re-marks,

though the pronominalaffix in

*p?*?,thymother, isin the singularnumber,
with specialreference to Jehoahaz, then

in captivityin Egypt,yet, there being
more than one king referred to in the

elegy,the pluralexpressedin the Hebrew

text issufficientlyjustified." **"?),lioness,
is certainly,as to form, masculine if

pointedw?^for which Bochart contends;
but the sense obviouslyrequiredby the

context justifiesthe Masoretic punctua-tion,
which givesthe feminine,however

contraryto analogy accordingto that

author, or savouringof grammatical
artifice accordingto Gesenius. The

latter otherwise approves of this con-struction,

principallyon the groundthat

many names of female animals have mas-culine

terminations. Arab. 5LaJ3"uJ?
leaena. The lion beinga symbol of kingly
power, the state,to which the monarch

owed his birth and which nourished and

supportedhim, might appropriatelybe
representedas his mother. Com p. 2

Chron. xxxvi. 1." The concludingportion
of the verse describes the positionof the

Jewish state in relation to the surround-ing

monarchies. ^}~}, her lyingdown,is
expressiveof the feelingsof falsesecurity
which she cherished in that position.
Comp. Gen. xlix. 9; Numb, xxiii. 24;
xxiv. 9.

3, 4. ^?niis the apocopatedfuture of

Hiphil,and is distinguishablefrom the

future of Kal onlyby the connexion. "M,
the young lion here spokenof,was Jeho-ahaz,

the son of Josiah,who affected to

be a brave warrior,but,havingprovoked
the jealousyof Pharaoh Necho, was

taken prisonerat Riblah in Syria,aud

carriedcaptiveinto Egypt,2 Kings xxiii.

33. " nnij),pit,is elsewhere used of arti-ficial

pitfallsfor catchingwild beasts.

See my Comment, on Is. xxiv. 17. The

term may here be taken as signifying
a stratagemof war. " DTBT,were properly
hooks or ringsfastened in the noses of

wild beasts,in which a chain or cord was

fastened in order to drag them about. It

is here most appropriatelyappliedin
reference to the young lion.

5. How longthe Jews waited for the

restoration of their kingfrom Egypt, we

know not; but either havingheard of his

death,or despairingof such restoration,

theyproceededto elect another,namely
Jehoiachin,the whelp here referred to.

This prince,it would appear, gave early
indications of a warlike disposition,which

caused Nebuchadnezzar to send and con-vey

him captiveto Babylon,2 Chron.

xxxvi. 10. The words rrua rrtrro"a vnn)

nrnpn have occasioned some diversityof

interpretation;but littledifficultywill

remain, if we take wnjjp,her hope,to be

the nominative to both the verbs,and
render: and she saw that delayed,perished
teas her hope. While circumstances

seemed to hold out some promiseof the

restoration of Jehoahaz, the Jewish

peoplecherished some hope,but having
been disappointedtheir hope at last

expired.Tffriathe Niphalof ttp. Comp.
Gen. viii. 12. " That only these two

princesshould be exhibited in the parable,
may be accounted for on the principle,
that the others,such as Jehoiakim and

Zedekiah, were placedupon the throne,
one by the king of Egypt, and the other

by the kingof Babylon,and onlyheld it

as vassals,whereas Jehoahaz was raised

to it by the choice of the people,and
Jehoiachin reignedin the rightof suc-cession.
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C And he went up and down among the lions ; he became

a young lion,and learned to catch the prey: he devoured

7 men. And he destroyedtheir palaces,and laid waste their

cities; and the land was desolate,and the fulness thereof by

8 the noise of his roaring.Then the nations set againsthim on

every side from the provinces,and spreadtheir net over him ;

9 he was taken in their pit. And they put him in ward in

chains, and brought him to the king of Babylon; they

brought him into holds,that his voice might no more be

heard upon the mountains of Israel.

10 Thy mother was like a vine in thy quietude,plantedby the

waters ; she was fruitful,and full of branches,by reason of

11 many waters. And she had strong rods for the sceptresof

rulers,and her stature was exalted among the thick branches,

and she appeared in her heightin the multitude of her

G " 9. There isnothingin the historical

narratives to throw lighton this partof

the parable.In allprobabilitythe lions

spokenof were the pettykings of the

neighbouringstates. That rvuma signify
palaces,see on Is. xiii.22. This is con-firmed

by OTjnx/,their cities,immediately
following.What has originatedthe idea

of widows has been the use of the verb

"TJ,to know, which has been supposedto
be used here in the euphemisticsense of

having carnal intercourse with. This,

however, seems harsh,and I am inclined,
with Houbigant,Dathe and others,to

suppose, that the readingmust originally
have been J?39,though all the Hebrew

MSS. have 1 and not \ LXX. evifiero.
Targ.vi?N'),ct (limit,derivingthe verb

from the root $"}, to break in pieces."

Jehoiachin was carriedcaptiveto Babylon,
where, though a prisoner,he was treated

with kindness byEvil-merodach,2 Kings
xxv. 27"30.

10. Now follows the second parabolic
representationof the kingdom of Judah

under the symbol of a vine. It is

parallelin languageand meaning with

chap.xvii. 5 " 10. The same figurehad
been beautifullyemployedin Ps. lxxx. "

*!???,rendered by some in thy blood,
affords no suitable sense. "In thy like-ness,"

the renderingof Kimchi, taking
"7 to be equivalentto rro?,resemblance,

is likewise without any appropriate
meauiug. The LXX. have a"s avBos iv

poa, as if they had read Jfr?3.The

reading *P???,thy vineyard,which is

found in one of Kennicott's and in one

of De Rossi's MSS., and approvedby
Gesenius,who renders: ^n? JM3, like

a vine of thy vineyard,must also be

considered as insufficientlysupported.
On the whole,I must acquiescein the

interpretationof Piscator,adoptedby
Havernick, in silentio two, from en,

Arab. Jt"?to be quiet,still,understand-ing

therebythe periodof the Jewish

historypreviousto the troubles and

disasters which that peoplehad brought
upon themselves in punishmentof their

idolatries. At that time all was quiet
and prosperous. Comp. Is. xxxviii. 10.

11. 13?nitop,strongrods,i.e.princesof
the royalhouse. In her prosperous state,
the Jewish kingdom so far from resem-bling

one of those vines which creep

upon the ground,was comparableto one

trained up by the side of a wall,or

supportedby a tree. Some of these are

carried to a great height,such as that

mentioned by Schulz,the stem of which

was a foot and a half iu diameter,and

about thirtyfeet high,while its branches

formed a tent of upwards of fiftyfeet

square. See Kitto, article Vine. "
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12 brandies. But she was plucked up in fury,she was cast

down to the ground,and the east wind dried up her fruit ;

her strongrods were broken and withered ; the fireconsumed

13 them. And now she is plantedin the wilderness,in a dry
14 and thirstyland. And fire is gone out of a rod of her

branches ; it hath devoured her fruit ; and she hath no strong-

rod, a sceptreto rule. It is a lamentation,and shall be for

a lamentation.

]T% a kind of compound adverb,the take Jerusalem, and carry the Jews

to expressingthe elevated positionof captiveto Babylon. Thus an end was

the vine,to which the affix i in inoipis put to the vine and its branches " a con-

to be referred,though masculine in summation which every Jewish patriot
form, on the ground,that no distinct must deeplyhave bewailed,

recognitionof sex is imaginable. Resuming the word nrp, a lament,
12, 13. With the formerlyprosperous with which he had commenced the sec-

condition of the Jewish people the tion,the prophetenergeticallyconcludes:

prophethere contrasts the deplorablenrijtonpinyi nrp, It is a lamentation, and

circumstances to which they were re- shall be for a lamentation. Part of the

duced in the captivity dirgehad received its accomplishment,
14. Havernick appropriatelycalls at- and was matter of history; the con-tention

to the circumstance,that the fire eludingpart,relatingto Zedekiah,be-
is said to proceedfrom a rod of her longedstillto unfulfilled prophecy. As

branches, which he properlyinterpretsthe former had been fulfilled in the

as symbolizingZedekiah,which Cocceius melancholyexperienceof the nation,so
had done before him. It was his revolt the latter should be within a very brief

from Nebuchadnezzar which caused that period,
monarch to march his army into Judea,

CHAPTER XX.

Certain of the elders of Israelhavingcome to the prophetto consult him respect-ing
the issue of events,1, he is instructed not to givethem any direct answer,

but to exhibit to their view the guiltwhich,as a people,theyhad contracted in

Egypt, 2 " 9, and afterwards in the wilderness,10 " 26, and in the land of

Canaan, 27 " 32. - Jehovah then promises,that after he shall have punished
them in Babylon,and therebypurged away their idolatrous impurities,he will

restore them to their ancient inheritance,33 " 44.

1 And it came to pass in the seventh year, in the fifthmonth, on

the tenth of the month, that certain men of the elders of

1. The epochfrom which the compu- deportationof Jechoniah to Babylon,
tation is here made is that of the chap.i. 2; viii.1. We are not told
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2 Israel came to consult Jehovah,and they sat before me. And

3 the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

speakto the elders of Israel,and say to them : Thus speaketh
the Lord Jehovah : Are ye come to consult me ? As I live,
I will not be consulted by you, saith the Lord Jehovah.

4 Wilt thou judgethem,wilt thou judge,0 son of man ? Cause

5 them to know the abominations of their fathers. And say to

them : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : In the day when I

chose Israel,then I lifted up my hand to the seed of the

house of Jacob, and I made myselfknown to them in the

land of Egypt; yea, I lifted up my hand to them, saying:
6 I Jehovah am your God. In the day that I lifted up my

hand to them, to bringthem out of the land of Egypt,into

a land which I had searched out for them, flowingwith milk

7 and honey ; it was the gloryof all lands : Then I said to

them : Cast ye away each one the detestable objectsof his

eyes, and defile not yourselveswith the idols of Egypt:
8 I Jehovah am your God. But theyrebelled againstme, and

what was the subjecton which the

elders came to obtain information,but
there can be no doubt, that it had

respectto the termination of the cap-tivity
which had recentlycommenced.

A similar deputationhad on a former

occasion,as now, taken their position
before the prophet.Chap. xiv. 1.

2 " 4. Instead of holding out any

hopesto them at the outset, the prophet
is chargedto pronounce upon the people
the judgments which their rebellious

conduct had merited. Jehovah declares,
in the most, solemn manner, that he will

not hearken to the applicationmade by
the elders,which sufficientlyshows that

their sufferingshad not yet effected any
real reformation in their conduct. Comp.
Ps. kvi. 18. Instead of '3i?T",ver. 3,

upwards of thirtyMSS. read ^ijl^",
which readingis also found in an early
printedHeb. Bible. The i7 in the dupli-cate

form of the questionver. 4,strongly
impliesthe affirmative. It was what the

prophet could not but do. The case

was so self-evidentlyflagrant,that he

must at once have been prompted to

execute his commission. " In holdingup
to the view of the livinggenerationthe

rebellious conduct of their fathers,he
would furnish them with a portraiture
of their own. BBS signifiesnot merely
to judge,but also frequently,as here,to
conduct a cause before a tribunal by
adducingor hearingsuch evidence as

bears upon it, and shall lead to the

deliveryof a righteoussentence.
5, 6. The threefold repetitionof the

liftingup of the hand is designedto

prove the earnestness of the gracious
purpose of God to effect the deliverance

of his peoplefrom Egyptian bondage.
Such an action,accompanyingthe taking
of an oath,betokened a solemn appealto
the Deity, and is here used anthropo-
morphicallyin reference to God.

7 " 9. Though Moses gives us no

account of the practiceof idolatryby
the Hebrews while in Egypt,yet it is

expresslystated,Josh. xxiv. 14; and

indeed, it is scarcelyconceivable that

they could have escapedthe contagion,
surrounded as theywere ou every hand

with idols and idol-worship,and as yet
but imperfectlyacquaintedwith the cha-racter

and will of the onlylivingand
true God. It is also impliedin the

historyof the goldencalf,Exod. xxxii.
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12

13

would not hearken to me ; they cast not away each one the

detestable objectsof his eyes, and did not forsake the idols of

Egypt. Then I threatened to pour out my wrath upon them,

to exhaust mine anger upon them, in the midst of the land of

Egypt. Nevertheless,I wrought for my name's sake,not to

profaneit in the eyes of the nations in whose midst theywere,
to whom I made myselfknown in their sightby bringing
them out of the land of Egypt. And I led them out of the

land of Egypt, and brought them into the desert. And

I gave them my statutes,and made known to them my

judgments,which if a man do,he shall live by them. I also

gave them my sabbaths to be a signbetween me and them,

that they might know that I Jehovah am their Sanctifier.

But the house of Israel rebelled againstme in the desert;

theywalked not in my statutes,but loathed my judgments,

that they had still in their hearts

a hankering after the gods of Egypt.
See also ver. 24 of the presentchapter.
ffWa and B^tfrtiare two of the strongest
words in the Hebrew languageby which

to express the abhorrent character of

idols. The idea of polluted,filthy,is
inherent in them. Not onlythe miser-able

circumstances of their external

condition,but still more the state of

spiritualdegradationinto which the

Hebrews had sunk, infinitelymagnified
the Divine mercy which interposedfor
their deliverance. " Where sin abounded,

grace did much more abound." The

gloryof this,as well as of the other

attributes of Jehovah, was the ultimate

end which he had in view in bringing
them forth from the house of bondage.
This isdescribed,ver. 9,as his o#,name,

i.e.the sum-total of his known perfec-tions.
See Rom. ix. 17 ; 2 Sam. vii.23 ;

Is. lxiii.12. The preservationof that

name from desecration is repeatedly
spoken of in this chapter,see verses 14,
22, 39.

10, 11. Having rescued the Hebrews

from the tyranny of Pharaoh, and led

them into the wilderness of Sinai,the

Lord delivered to them the law by the

hand of Moses. Obedience to the law

would secure happiness.
12. It would appear from this verse,

as well as from the wording of the fourth

commandment, that the rest of the

Sabbath had been intermitted in Egypt.
rrtHsignifiesa sign,token,memorial,here
a proof or demonstration of the relation

subsistingbetween Jehovah and the

Hebrew people,and which, as enjoined
upon them, was speciallydesignedto
keep up the remembrance of their

deliverance from Egypt,Exod. xxxi. 13

" 17; Deut. v. 15. Though instituted

at the creation of the world, and conse-quently

bindingupon all mankind, the

day of rest was enforced with fresh

obligationsupon the Hebrews. Its

observance or desecration will alwaysbe
a demonstration of the state of religion
among any people.The practicalresult
of its sanctification will be an experi-mental

acquaintancewith the holycha-racter

of God, whose immediate object
in enjoiningit is to promote the holiness

and happinessof his creatures. The

seventh-daySabbath was such by way of

eminence, and its enactment formed

part of the moral code. The other

Jewish festivals so called were more

ceremonial in their character.

13 " 24. Here the contrast between

the Divine character and that of the

Israelites in the wilderness,stands out

most prominently.Though so recently
delivered from Egyptianslavery,and
with the prospectof the promisedland
before them, they nevertheless proved
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which if a man do,he shall live by them, and theyprofaned

my sabbaths exceedingly: then I threatened to pour out my

14 wrath upon them in the desert to consume them. Neverthe-less

I wrought for my name's sake,not to polluteit in the

sightof the nations,in whose sightI had broughtthem

15 forth. And I also liftedup my hand unto them in the desert,

not to bringthem into the land which I had granted,flowing

16 with milk and honey;it was the gloryof all lands : Because

theyloathed my judgments,and did not walk in my statutes,

but profanedmy sabbaths ; for their heart walked after their

17 idols. But mine 'eyestook pityupon them, not to destroy

IS them; and I did not consume them in the desert. And I said

to their children in the desert : Walk ye not in the statutes of

your fathers,neither observe their judgments,nor defile your-

19 selves with their idols. I Jehovah am your God; walk in

20 my statutes, and observe my judgments,and do them : And

ye shall sanctifymy sabbaths,that they may be a sign
between me and you, that ye may know that I Jehovah am

21 your God. But the children rebelled againstme; they
walked not in my statutes,and observed not my judgments
to do them, which if a man do,he shall even live by them ;

they profanedmy sabbaths; then I threatened to pour out

my wrath upon them, to exhaust mine anger on them in the

22 desert. But I held back my hand, and wrought for my

name's sake,not to profaneit in the sightof the nations,in

23 whose sightI had broughtthem out. I also lifted up my

hand to them in the desert,to scatter them among the nations

24 and to dispersethem among the countries : Because theydid

not execute my judgments,but loathed my statutes,and

pollutedmy sabbaths,and their eyes were towards the idols

25 of their fathers : Wherefore also I gave them statutes that

were not good,and judgmentsby which theyshould not live.

refractoryand rebellious. Had it not well as of that of the laws which he

been for the Divine longsuffering,they actuallygave to the Israelites. See

must have perishedin the wilderness. Deut. iv. 8; Neh. ix. 13; Rom. vii. 12.

25. Various attemptshave been made The solution of the difficultyproposed
to get rid of the apparentincongruityof by Manasseb Ben-Israel,that the words

the language here employed by the should be read interrogatively,is alto-

Divine Being. Taken absolutelyit getherunsupportedby the structure of

would be flatlycontradictoryof the the sentence,and is otherwise not borne

purityand rectitude of his character,as out by Hebrew usage. I agree with
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And I pollutedthem in their own gifts,in their causingto

pass throughthe fire all that openeththe womb, that I might

destroythem, that they might know that I am Jehovah.

Therefore,speak to the house of Israel,O son of man, and

say to them : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Thus further did

your fathers dishonour me, in that theygrievouslytrespassed

againstme. "When I brought them into the land,which

I had lifted up my hand to give it to them, then they saw

every highhill,and all the thick trees,and there theyoffered

their sacrifices,and there they presentedthe provocationof

their offering,and there theyplacedtheir sweet odours,and

there theypoured out their drink-offerings.Then I said to

those interpreterswho are of opinion,
that the reference is to the idolatrous

enactments of the heathen, and that the

languagemay be best illustrated by com-parison

with Ps. lxxxi. 12; Hos. viii.11;
Acts vii.42; Rom. i. 24; 2 Thess. ii.

11. Because the Hebrews cherished

a propensityto indulgein idolatrous

practices,God in his holyprovidence
brought them into circumstances in

which this propensitymight be fully
gratified,without his in any way impos-ing

upon them the statutes of the pagan
ritual. On the contrary,he did all that

was calculated in the way of moral influ-ence

to deter them from idolatry.Pre-ferring,

however,the ritesand ceremonies

of the heathen to his holyand righteous
ordinances,they experiencednot only
that they were not good,but, as the

languageby meiosis imports,that they
were most pernicious.

26. The languageof this verse is

quitein accordance with that of the

preceding. The Holy One did not

actuallypollutethe people;he onlyper-mitted
them to pollutethemselves,and

pronouncedthem pollutedwhen they
had rendered themselves such. In the

languageof the Hebrews, and of the

Orientals in general,God is frequently
said to do that which he permitsto be

done. Comp. Storrii Observatt. ad Ana-log,

et Syntax.Hebr. p. 25, "c, and

Hackspan in Nott. Philologico-Theolog.
in varia SS. loca,P. ii.p. 897, "c. "

"v??n ellipticallyfor ""a luyn, to cause to

pass throughthe fire,i.e.as sacrificesto

Moloch, Deut. xviii. 10; 2 Kingsxvi.
3 ; xxiii.10; Ezek. xx. 31. In this ease,
the sin was signallyits own punishment;
for what could have been more harrowing
to the feelingsof a parent'sheart than

thus to put his first-born infant-offspring
to exquisitetorture in honour of a grim
idol? D?", to fail in duty, contract

guilt,sufferpunishment.LXX. a(f)avi"a".
27 " 32. After once more adducing

the rebellious conduct of their fathers,
even after theyhad been introduced into

the land of Canaan, the prophetroundly
chargesthe Jews of his own time with

having committed the same sins,and

therefore,shows that theyhad no reason

to expect exemption from deserved

punishment.
27. "to?,yet,still,is emphatic.Instead

of beingmoved by a sense of gratitude
for the Divine goodnessmanifested in

the fulfilment of the solemn promises
which God had made to the Hebrews, to

induce them to return to his service from

that of idols,the aucient Israelites per-sisted
in the practiceof idolatry.In

nsi is an ellipsisof |.
28. The 3 in wtoi is simplycontinua-

tive,and is in this connexion unsuscep-tible
of the construction which Havernick

puts upon it,as if it were designedto

express the idea that the Hebrews joined
the worship of idols to that of the

true God. It merely unites the two

clauses.

29. Michaelis is of opinionthat nm is

equivalentto no N3, and renders: venit

nescio ad quid; but this appears far
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them : What is the highplaceto which ye come? And they

30 called its name Bamah [highplace)unto thisday. Wherefore

speakto the house of Israel : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

Are ye pollutedafter the manner of your fathers? and,Do ye

31 commit whoredom after their abominations? For when ye

offer your giftsin causingyour children to pass throughthe

fire,ye polluteyourselveswith all your idols unto this day :

and should 1 be consulted by you, O house of Israel? As I

live,saith the Lord Jehovah, I will not be consulted by you.

32 And that which cometh up in your mind shall by no means

happen,which ye say: We will be as the nations,as the

33 families of the countries to serve wood and stone. As I live,

saith the Lord Jehovah, surelywith a strong hand and with

an outstretched arm, and with furypouredout, I will rule

3-i over you. And will bring you out from the peoples,and

gatheryou from the countries in which ye have been scattered,

with a strong hand, and with an outstretched arm, and with

35 furypouredout. And I will bringyou into the desert of the

3G peoples,and contend with you there face to face. As I con-tended

with your fathers in the desert of the land of Egypt,

fetched. There does not appear to be communion. The application,therefore,
anythingmore than a paronomasiain referred to ver. 3, was utterlyfruitless,
the words nmn and own, justas there 32. The Jews nattered themselves that

is in to and nra. There is no reason to none of the heavyjudgmentswith which
believeTthat the ancient Hebrews at- the prophetshad threatened them would

tached any other etymologicalidea to come upon them, and that theyshould be

nm than their descendants who appliedallowed unmolested to indulge their

it'toplacesof idolatrous worshiperected idolatrous propensities,
on mountains or other eminences. Root 33. This verse and those which follow

nm, to be high; equivalentto tot. LXX. stronglycontrast with that which goes
tl eariv afiafia.Owing to the idolatrous before. The Jews had imagined that

purposes to which the heathen prostitutedtheir dispersionwould not extend beyond
such highplaces,Moses interdicted the the neighbouringcountries ; but Jehovah

use of them even for the worshipof the declares that he would punish them

true God, Deut. xii. 1 " 5. The excep- severely,until he had thoroughlycor-
tions,which we meet with in the Jewish rected the evils which had prevailed
history,of David and other piousmen among them, and then he would restore

sacrificingon eminences,took placeunder them to Jerusalem,

peculiarcircumstances, mostlybefore the 35 " 39. craivr -1570,the desert of the

altar was set up on Moriah. peoples,a phrase apparentlyselected,
30. The interrogationshereputstronglypartlywith reference to the vast tracts

imply the affirmative. The Jews ad- of desert country which lay between

dressed were equallyguiltywith their Judea and Babylonand in other partsof
fathers. that empire,and partlyas parallelwith

31. Between such characters and the the wilderness of Arabia,to direct the

holy God of Israel,there could be no thoughts of the Jews back to the
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so will I contend with you, saith the Lord Jehovah. And

I will cause you to pass under the rod,and will cause you to

enter into the bond of the covenant. And I will separate
from among you the rebellious,and those who sin against
me ; I will cause them to go forth from the land of their

sojournings,but theyshall not come into the land of Israel,

and ye shall know that I am Jehovah. And ye, O house of

Israel,thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Go ye, serve ye every

one his idols,and afterwards,since ye will not hearken unto

me, profanenot my holyname any more with your giftsand

with your idols. For upon my holymountain,upon the moun-tain

of the heightof Israel,saith the Lord Jehovah, there shall

allthe house of Israel serve me, all of them in the land ; there

will I be favourable to them, and there will I requireyour
heave-offerings,and the first-fruitsof your oblations in all

your holythings.With a sweet savour I will accept you,

punishmentswhich were there inflicted

upon their fathers. Jehovah threatens

to deal with them as in open court

by clearingthose who had repentedof
their wickedness,and punishingthe obsti-nate

as he had done their fathers of old.

37. All attempts to derive nico
'm

the

phrasern?n rrte,the bond of the cove-nant,

from any other root than ""?",to bind,
have proved unsatisfactory.The Jews

should be brought,by means of the

severe disciplinewhich they should

undergo,to a due sense of their obliga-tions
to obey the Divine law. By the

ancient covenant they should again be

bound to the service of Jehovah. See

for the accomplishmentof the prophecy,
Neh. ix. x.

38. The languagehere impliesthat
the greatbody of the nation should be

recovered from idolatry,and return to

their native land,and that onlya portion
would continue in a state of rebellion

againstJehovah,and consequentlyremain
in exile. Trna has been suggestedby
nna, with which the precedingverse con-cludes,

and with it forms a paronomasia.
"TO is here to be taken,not in the sense

of morallycleansingthe persons spoken
of,but in that of separatingthem from

regeneratedIsrael,as dross is from

purifiedmetal.

39. Jehovah here utterlydisowns all

relationshipwith the rebels. He would

have idolatrous worshipsevered from all

connexion with his name. The tone in

which they are addressed is one of the

keenest irony.Comp. Rev. xxii.11. It

is as much as to say: Well, since you
will not listen to me and return to my

service,you may take your own course,

we henceforth part company, "irntt,and

afterwards,is intended to giveemphasis
to the address,and anticipatesthe con-tinued

apostasyof the rebels.

40. By "the mountain of the height
of Israel" we are to understand mount

Moriah. " In the precedingverse the

rebellious portionof the peopleare called

"the house of Israel,"becausetheyre-tained

the character by which that peo-ple
had been notoriouslydistinguished.

In this verse the designationis given to

the nation in a good sense, as restored

to the practiceof true religion.They
should no longerrepairwith their offer-ings

to the high placesthroughoutthe
land,but should all congregate at the

appointedfestivals,as of old,at Jerusalem,
and there presentacceptableworshipto
their covenant God.

41.42. The restoration of the Hebrews

from the captivity,and the re-establish-ment

of their religiousservices,would

0
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when I bringyou out from the peoples,and gatheryou from

the countries in which I scattered you, and I will be sanctified

42 among you in the sightof the nations. And ye shall know

that I am Jehovah, when I bringyou into the land of Israel,

to the land which I lifted up my hand to give it to your

43 fathers. And ye shall remember there your ways, and all

your doingsby which ye are polluted,and ye shall be loath-some

in your own sightfor all your evils which ye have

44 committed. And ye shall know that I am Jehovah, when

I deal with you for my name's sake ; not accordingto your

wicked ways, and accordingto your corrupt doings,O house

of Israel,saith the Lord Jehovah.

have the double effect of procuring Genuine and deep contrition alwaysac-
honour to Jehovah from the surroundingcompaniestrue conversion. See Neh. ix.

nations,and attestingin their own expe- Nothing tends so much to deepenthis

rience the happinessspringingout of the contrition as the view which is obtained

true knowledgeof the Divine character, of the forbearingand forgivingmercy
43, 44. Contrastingtheir renewed of God, who, when he might have justly

condition with their former abominations, inflicted unmitigatedwrath, remembers

theywould be filledwith self-abhorrence unmerited mercy. ,

on account of all their wicked ways.

Here the chapterproperlyconcludes in the Hebrew Bible,and in several of the

versions. The followingfive verses so evidentlybelongto the followingchapter,
that theyoughtnever to have been separated.

CHAPTER XXI.

This chapter,to which the five concludingverses of that precedingare intro-ductory,

relates to the conquestof Judea and Jerusalem by the Chaldeans ; and

was delivered about five years before that event. The prophetbeginsby

deliveringa parableof a forest on fire,1 " 5 (chap.xx. 45 " 49). He then

changesthe figureemployed in the parableto that of an unsheathed sword

drawn againstthe guiltyland of Israel,6 " 10 ; and to denote the greatnessof

the catastrophe,uses signsof vehement grief,11, 12. He next resumes the

figureof the drawn sword,and enlargesupon it,in order more forciblyto set

forth the calamities of the war, 13 " 22 ; after which the king of Babylon is

introduced into the scene, diviningby arrows in order to determine which of the

two capitalshe should attack first,Rabbah, or Jerusalem,23 " 29. Zedekiah,the

last king of the Jews, is now pointedlyaddressed ; and, after a predictionof

the totaloverthrow of the Jewish affairs,the advent of the Messiah ispromised,
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30 " 32. The last fiveverses form a distinct prophecyagainstthe Ammonites,

33"37.

Most interpretershave grievouslycomplainedof the obscuritywhich rests over

this section of our prophet,and the unsettled state of the text,to which in part
it is attributable. Stillwith all the difficulties,the generalimportmay easilybe

determined. In some portions,the languageis smooth and easy : in others,it

is abruptand rugged,resembling,as Havernick suggests,the struggleof a war-

song, and is thus in perfectkeepingwith the subjectto which it refers.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of

man ! set thy face towards the south, and drop thy word

towards the south,And prophesytowards the forest of the

3 field of the south,-And say to the forest of the south :

Hear the word of Jehovah : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

Behold, I will kindle a fire in thee,and it shall devour

every green tree in thee, and every withered tree; the

flaming flame shall not be quenched,and all faces shall

2. There are three words in the Hebrew

text of this verse to express south :

JO'n,Di-rt,and 3JJ. They are merelyused
as synonymes for the sake of varying
the expression.The first is derived

from )"",to be on the right,borrowed
with reference to the positionof the

quarterof the heavens when facingthe
east : hence also P?T\signifyingboth the

righthand, and the south, ovp\ is of less

frequentoccurrence, and besides in our

prophet,and once in the Pentateuch, is

found onlyin Job and Ecclesiastes. The

derivation,as Fiirst remarks, is stilllv

alviyfiaa-i.2.??,W m the Samar., Chald.,
and Syr.dialects,signifiesto be dry,dried

up : hence the south, where the heat of

the sun is most severelyfelt. The LXX.

retain the originalterms 6amav, 8ap6fi,
vaye/3.The Vulg.has Austri,Africum,
and Meridiani. All the three terms

speciallyapply here to the southern

division of the Holy Land, of which at

the time Jerusalem was the capital.
"Whether the words are designed to

suggest the direction in reference to the

positionof the prophetin Babylon,as
some suppose, may fairlybe questioned.
?jarn'tt'n,iustead of ^rr, as it stands ver.

3. The Article occupiesits present
position,contraryto rule,by attraction

to the preceding""?,which it was de-signed

to render speciallydefinite.

By " the forest" is meant the densely
populatedcountryof Judea,trees being
understood figurativelyto denote the

inhabitants, f]^, drop,a term borrowed

from the fallingof rain,or the dropping
of honey, and generallyemployed to

denote gentle,flowing,and pleasingdis-course

; but here used of what the pro-phet

was sternlyto deliver in the way
of commination. It is often used of

prophesying.
3. The forest,apostrophised,is here

declared to be set on fire by Jehovah,
and consumed by an universal conflagra-tion.

In nan^ ran1? is a paronomasia.
To express the fearful character of the

conflagration,the prophetemploys this

peculiarphrase,compounded of two

forms of the same word, the latter of

which is taken from the Shaphelconju-gation
in Aramaic. Their common root

arf" to
..

Arab.^p, Eth. AUI1

burn, inflame." arca,Arab. "--"""*,per-

cussit,punxit,to scorch,burn. " From the

use ot "irart?,ver. 9, it is evident,that

D^s-bs is to be taken in the sense of all

faces or persons, and not extended so
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4 be scorched therein,from the south to the north. And

all flesh shall see that I Jehovah have kindled it : it shall

5 not be quenched. Then I said : Ah, Lord Jehovah ! they
G say of me : Doth he not speak parables*? Then the word

7 of Jehovah came to me, saying: Son of man ! set thy
face towards Jerusalem, and drop thy word towards the

S holy places,and prophesyagainstthe laxid of Israel. And

say to the land of Israel : Thus saith Jehovah : Behold,
I am againstthee,and will draw my sword out of its

scabbard, and will cut off from thee the righteousand

9 the wicked. Because I will cut off from thee the right-eous
and the wicked, therefore my sword shall go forth

out of its scabbard,against all flesh from the south to

10 the north. And all flesh shall know that I Jehovah have

drawn my sword out of its scabbard : it shall not return

as to denote all partsof the country"
the whole superficies"

as Rosenrniiiler,
Maurer, and Hitzig interpret.

5. Desirous of shiftingoff the appli-cation
of the prophecyto themselves,

the Jews pretend not to understand it.

They accuse Ezekiel of employinga high
parabolicstyle.

6, 7. The prophetis now instructed

to address himself directlyagainstthe
citywhich had been speciallyconsecrated
to Jehovah, but which the Jews had

pollutedwith their idolatries. a*"$rQ,
sanctuaries,include not onlythe temple
with its holyplaces,but also the other

edificesappropriatedin purer times to
Divine worship,and afterwards called

synagogues. Ps. lxxiii.17. Instead of

D'CTpo however,three MSS. read cnpo,
their sanctuary,which readingis sup-ported

bythe'Syr.,but the LXX., Vulg.,
and Arab, exhibit the plural.

8. The symbol of fire is here ex-changed

for that of sword,which after-wards,

with much force,occupiesso
prominent a placein the chapter.The
Jews were not yet to be told in plain
language what was to befall them.

What had been told them was intelli-gible

enoughto those who were inclined

to receive instruction.
" Tanchum inter-prets

p"3S, righteous,of those who re-garded

themselves as such,though they

were not such in reality.The term

would rather seem to be here used

antitheticallywith '""),wicked, for the

purpose of indicatingthe universalityof

the destruction which was comingupon
the country. It is as much as to say,
that all should be involved in the com-mon

calamity.What is thus declared

is quitein accordance with what we

dailywitness in the historyof our race.

Afflictions are the common lot of all.

In national calamities,so far as suffering
viewed simplyin itself is concerned, no

outward distinction is made between the

good and the bad. Both appear to be

treated substantiallyalike. There is no

real contradiction,however,between the

doctrine taughtin this passage, and that

vindicated chap,xviii. Though removed

from their native land alongwith the

wicked, inasmuch as theywere nationally
connected with them, yet the righteous
were to be regardedonlyas the subjects
of corrective discipline,whereas to the

idolatrous Jews the sufferingswere un-mitigated

punishment. The LXX., un-able

to reconcile the text with their

conceptionsof the Divine government,
have rendered J"fr]p'"?? by uvofxov ical

adiKov, the lawless and unrighteous."

]ics2$r?} ver. 9, wants the local n at the

end of the latter word, which is ex-pressed

tods vi-o,ver. 3. " From south
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any more. And thou,son of man ! groan, with the "breaking
of thy loins,and with bitterness groan in their sight.
And it shall be when they shall say unto thee: Why

groanest thou ? then thou shalt say : For the report,because

it cometh : and every heart shall melt, and all hands

shall be feeble,and every spiritshall faint,and all knees

shall flow as water ; behold, it cometh, and shall take

effect,saith the Lord Jehovah.

Again the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of

man! prophesyand say: Thus saith Jehovah: Say,A sword!

a sword! both sharpenedand polished! It is sharpened,

that slayingit may slay; it is polished,that it may glitter:

should we make mirth ? the rod of my son contemneth every

to north,"takes in the whole extent of

the country.
11. The more deeplyto affect his

countrymen with a sense of the dire

calamities which were soon to overtake

them, the prophetis commanded openly
to assume the appearance of a person in

deep distress ; claspinghis loins with

his hands, as sadlybruised;and,giving
utterance to piteousgroans in the bit-terness

of his spirit,he was to present
himself before them.

12. The importof the propheticsigns
is here expresslydeclared. As they saw

the prophet,so should it be universally
throughoutthe laud.

11. The prophet now proceedsto

enlargeupon the symbol of the sword,
which he had introduced,ver. 8. All is

now readyfor the onslaught.The repe-tition
in :nrt yrft a sword, a sword,is not

without effect" definitelypointingto
the destructive weapon to be employed
in the war. To augment the terror

which the announcement was calculated

to inspire,the sword is described as

rrjrnTTjsharpened,preparedto do exe-cution,

and also nm-rtp,polished.Root

sno, to smoothe,polish,particularlythe

head, by pluckingout the hair: here

transferred to the sword, nipra?, the

Pahul participleof Kal ; "flfTp,in the

followingverses, a contracted form of

msn'op, the participleof Pual. The

Dagesh is euphonic,but is omitted in

severalMSS. The glitteringof a brightly

polishedsword, wielded in the sun, is

trulyterrific. Comp. Deut. xxxii. 1L;
Job xx. 25.

15. The sword was one of the deadliest

weapons of ancient warfare ; hence the

frequentreference to it,when wars, of

which it is considered as the appropriate
symbol,are spoken of in the O. T. "

jbrtoain is abruptlyintroduced,and has

much perplexedinterpreters.The best

sense appears to be that brought out in

our common version,in which toisa is

taken as the first person pluralof the

future in Kal of the root to* or toHDjto

rejoice,be glad,merry or the like. There

is thus no occasion for any conjectural
emendation. The only difficulty,with

such construction,lies in the particlew,
which I consider to be used simplyas an

interrogativeconjunction.Reproving
his countrymen for their indulgencein

levityand mirth,when such dire calamity
was staringthem in the face,he asks ;

should we make mirth ?" implyingthat

nothingcould be worse-timed under

such circumstances. Compare for the

sentiment Is. v. 11, 12; Amos vi. 5.

The sword of Nebuchadnezzar would no

more spare Judah than any other nation.

It is representedas settingat nought
the Jewish power equallywith that of

every other people.None had been able

to withstand the universal conqueror.

eaaJ,rod,is here used of the instrument

of correction or punishment,and the

Genitive in '?? toa^ the rod of ray son, is
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tree. And he gave itto be polished,that itmightbe handled :

it is a sharpenedsword, and it is polished,to giveit into the

hand of the slayer.Cry out and howl, O son of man, for it

shall be againstmy people,againstall the princesof Israel ;

they are delivered to the sword,togetherwith my people,
therefore smite upon thy thigh. Surely,it is tried ; and

what, if indeed the rod despise! it shall not be, saith the

Lord Jehovah. And thou, son of man ! prophesy,and smite

thine hands together,and let the sword be doubled a third

time, the sword of the slain ; it is the sword of the great

slaughter,which besiegeththem. That the heart may melt,

and the fallen be numerous in all their gates,I have made

bare the sword; alas! it is made to glitter,it is drawn to

that of object: i.e. the instrument

employedin punishingmy son, as dot

*rns5 the violence of tlij/brother,means,
the violence done to thy brother. ^},

my son, designatesthe Jewish people,as
in Hos. xi. 1. roan is the regularfemi-nine

participleof vm, to despise,con-nected

with 1051Ban epiccenenoun, ???,

tree, is used figurativelyto denote a

princeor ruler,as in chap.xvii. 24.

16. ]WH,And he hath given,used imper-sonally
for and it isgiven,accordingto an

idiom common in Hebrew. The instru-ment

of destruction was quiteprepared,
and onlyrequiredto be employed by
Jehovah againsthis apostatepeople.

17. The objectof the Chaldean expe-dition
is here definitelypointed out.

The Jews were not to delude themselves

with the idea,that it was Egypt or any
other neighbouringnation that was to

be attacked. The punishment was to

be inflicted indiscriminatelyupon them-selves.

" The prophet is on this account

again chargedto exhibit tokens of ex-treme

sorrow. " W" avr ^ nwp, deli-vered

up to the sword togetherwith my

people.
18. *s is here used,not as a particle

marking cause or reason, but, as fre-quently

at the beginningof sentences,

expressingcertainty,jnkis the Pual of

]??, to try, prove. Comp. jna ^ ls.

xxviii. 1G. The nominative is aatfi,the

rod,i.e. of chastisement,the Babylonian
power. C3 givesemphasisto it,and may

here be rendered,indeed. If Nebuchad-nezzar

should reallydespisethe resistance

made by the Jewish state,which he did,
" comp. ver. 15," what was to be ex-pected

as the consequence? That state

must necessarilycome to an end. rrrr vh,
it shall not be. Such I regardas the

meaning of this most difficultverse.

19. The words nrraWttSr\n basni,how-ever

apparentlyobscure,are properly
susceptibleof no other renderingthan
that given in the common version: and

let the sword be doubled a third time.

They seem designedto express the tre-mendous

size and power of the sword to

be employed. It was no ordinaryfoe
that was to attack the Jews. All hopes
of escape were vain. It was a sword

that had been well tried,and proved
successful in many a battle." D'^n ajy,
the sword of the slain. Numerous were

the victims who had perishedby it. Vjn
I take to be a noun signifyingslaughter.
Comp. to? from toft,and I3f from i?i".
bi-nn b^n inn, the sword of the great
slaughter.There may be a reference to

the greatbattle at Charchemish, in which

the king of Babylon had been victorious

over his powerfulrival. Drf? rninn,which
besiegesthem, encircles them, with refer-ence

to an army of swordsmen surround-ing

a cityin a state of siege.
20, 21. Sirnrtw, the naked sword,

beingspoken of in connexion with the

gatesof the city,confirms the interpreta-tion
givenof rnin iu the precedingverse
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slay. Be united,strike on the right,attack on the left,
whither thy face is appointed.And I also will smite my

hands together,and cause my fury to rest, I Jehovah have

spokenit. And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying:
And thou, son of man ! appointthee two ways, for the sword

of the king of Babylon to come ; from one land they shall

both go forth ; and cut a hand at the head of the way, cut

a city. Thou shalt appointa way for the sword to come :

in regard to the besiegingof a city.
Numerous derivations have been proposed
for nniN, but givelittlesatisfaction. That

of Schnurrer,from the Arabic _u aper-

tinn, in omnium conspectupositum esse,

seems preferableto any other. The

nakedness of a sword for a naked sword.

rrosPjArab. Jax^c,viii.LxxJ,and ia"Lc,
eduxit e vaginagladium. Not onlywas

the sword made brightand thus ready
for use, but further it was drawn and

justabout to be used. Nebuchadnezzar

had gone forth from Babylon,and was

on the point of invadingJudea. " By
a bold apostrophe,the sword, in itsthree-fold

character,is summoned to unite its

powers 'ftTMnrr,and advance to the on-slaught.

The Chaldean army, in one

collected body,was to proceedonward
to Judea, takingwhatever route came

first,whether the southern or the north-ern.

It was not to turn in any other

direction than that in which it was

appointedto move, rftisa,the Fern,

plur.participleiu Pual of W, tof.v,set,
appoint.

22. By a stronganthropopathyJehovah
declares he will do what he had com-manded

the prophetto do,ver. 19. *]?
H?"1"?.hand to hand, is expressiveof the

act of claspingthe hands togetheras an

indication of violent grief. By causing
the Divine furyto rest,is meant, not the

forbearingto pour it out in judgment,
but the full and permanent infliction

of it.

In whatever obscuritythis remarkable
prophecymay be involved,the glittering
sword flashes vividlythroughthe whole.

24. The "one land" whence the two

ways proceededwas that of Babylon,and

the ways ran in a westerlydirection ; the

more northerlyby Riblah in Syria; and

the more southerlybyTadmor,or Palmyra,
in the desert. The former was that

usuallytaken from Babylon to Jeru-salem;

the latter from the same cityto
Rabbah on the east of the Jordan. The

prophetis directed to cut out a hand

(X)"or a sign,pointingto the direction
in which the Chaldean army was to

proceed. This he was to placeTpTizsna,
at the head or commencement ofthe way
where the two roads separated,each
takingits own course: " while we are

necessarilyto understand its beingmade
to pointtoward that which the king of

Babylonwas to select,as we are taught
in ver. 26. " "^5 and "^a signifyto cnt, or

fashion bycuttinginto any shapeor form

whatever, rna, the cognate verb, also

signifiesto cut, and then,as a secondary
signification,to choose,select. This last

idea our authorized translators have

adopted.That the hand is not supposed
to have been formed by sculpture,would
appear from the circumstance that, in

case it had been so, the verb ngrror pgn
would have been employed.It may have

been made of wood, justlike our finger-posts,
with the representationof a city

cut in it. The word ""?,city,is pur-posely
indefinite,the Article beingleft

to be suppliedby the consciences of

those whom the'prophetaddressed.
25. It may at first sightappear in-appropriate,

that Rabbah, the metropolis
of the country of the Ammonites, should
be mentioned before Jerusalem,the guilty
cityagainstwhich the prophetwas spe-cially

commissioned to denounce the

Divine judgments;but,consideringto
what an extent the Jews had adopted
the idols of the Ammonites, there was
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26

2?

Kabbah of the sons of Amnion, and Jnclah in Jerusalem,the

fortifiedcity. For the king of Babylon shall stand at the

mother of the way, at the head of the two ways, to practise

divination;he shall shake arrows, he shall consult his family-

gods,he shall inspectthe liver. In his righthand shall be

the divination of Jerusalem, to placethe batteringrams, to

open the mouth with the war-cry, to raise the voice with

shouting,to placebattering-ramsat the gates,to throw up

a singularproprietyin firsttakingup the

heathen city,to intimate that as the

Jews had participatedin its crimes so

theymight expectto share in its punish-ment.
rto3r.??n??, Babbah ofthe children

of Amnion, so called to distinguishit
from a cityof the name of nan in the

tribe of Judah. It was built on the

banks of the river Moid-Amman, which

emptiesitselfinto the Jabbok. See more

respectingthis city,on chap.xxv. 1 " 7.

" Instead of simplyexpressingthe name

of Jerusalem,the other metropolis,that
of the inhabitants is prefixed,to mark

them as the guiltyobjectsof the Divine

indignation.The reason why Jerusalem

is here said to be TyiS?,defenced,would
seem to be, to intimate the vain confi-dence

which the Jews reposedin their

fortifications.

26. Nebuchadnezzar is supposed to

have marched his army to a certain point
to the west of Babylon,where the road

branched off into the two referred to,
ver. 24. " "spindk} the mother ofthe wag,
so called,not as is generallysupposed,
because there the road divided,for that

is immediatelyafterwards described,as
D"?" 'S^***% the head of the two wags,
but because it was the principalroad.

Comp. the Arab. ^JallJ, via magna

regia.Here the monarch is represented
as havingbeen at a loss to determine

which of the routes he should take ; and,
in order to decide,as havingrecourse to

divination. Of this as practisedby the

ancients there were different kinds,some
of which are here mentioned. D'Sna ^i?,
he shook the arrows, i.e. the helmet,
quiver,or whatever else they were put
into. ""!$?,the Pilpelof V$,to he light,

swift.Arab.JSiif,Eth. ftl^A^A

commorit,concussit. It is most probable
that he caused the name Jerusalem to

be inscribed on one arrow, and Kabbah

on another,and mixingthem with others,
determined to march againstthe city
whose name was first drawn out. This

mode of diviningby arrows was practised
by the Arabs tillthe time of Mohammed,
who strictlyprohibitedit in the Koran,
Sur. iii. 39; v. 4, 94. The art, as

practisedby the Greeks, was known by
the name of ^eXofiavreia.Another spe-cies

of divination to which the king of

Babylonhad recourse, was that of look-ing

into the liver or the entrails of

a newlykilled sacrifice,and judgingthat

any undertakingwould be prosperous or

otherwise accordingas they were found

in a healthyor unhealthystate. This

art was called by the Greeks lepoaKonia,
Hieroscopy,and ismentioned byDiodorus

(chap.ii. 29) as practisedamong the

Chaldeans. Not satisfied with the use

of these two speciesof divination Nebu-chadnezzar

consulted the "?$?, Teraphim,
which appear to have been penates or

familygods,from whom it was thought
possibleto obtain information relative to

future events. See Gen. xxxi. 19, 34;
Judges xvii. 5 ; xviii.14.

27. The arrow with Jerusalem upon
it was, on beingdrawn, held by the king
in his righthand,and exhibited to ani-mate

his army to prosecuteits march

againstthat city." Now follows the

adoptionof the measures requisitefor
besiegingthe city, nsn and rmiFi are

parallelwith each other. Connected as

the former term here is with the opening
of the mouth, it cannot well be taken in

its usual significationof murder, but

must be understood,as Gesenius explains,
as an outbreak of the voice : both terms

thus energeticallyexpressingthe horrible
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20

walls,to erect a watch-tower. Yet it is to them as a vam

divination in their sight;they are under the most solemn

oaths,hut he will cause the perfidyto be remembered, that

theymay be taken. Wherefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

Because ye are put in remembrance of your iniquity,in your

rebellionsbeingrevealed,in the manifestation of your sins in

all your doings; because ye are put in remembrance, with the

hand ye shall be taken.

30 And thou,profanewicked princeof Israel,whose day is come,

31 at the time of the iniquityof the end : Thus saith the Lord

war-shout of the Chaldean soldierswhen

commencing the attack. For n*?3 and

i"j see on chap.iv. 2. '

28. DiDp. The Vau is marked by the

Masoretes as W, redundant." The pro-phet

now representsthe lightin which

covenant-God. Their acts of disobe-dience

were so notorious, and they had

become so universallydepravedin then-

conduct,that no course was lelt but tor

punishmentto be inflictedupon them.

30. The prophetnow pointedlysingles
pliet now represents ""; y

" ""T" ^~7MJ"
'

Though Havernick and

"l uTUagaiusitheu,That the our oommoa vefSj/fXledL

S3 -fAE* K"S St,"" ^" ther, V

to refer,as the Jews had eome under also k ""ate co,m"",ot f""fi'f,f(
sole" ugagemeutstobesubjeettothelute,drfle,,s so Ml adm, ted as to

pui shed nS S 0.//,, o/ oaths, his punishmenthad now amvecL Hs

tsmm" llliiii
now should recall to then;" mmd the ^o^af^^Tar^um.^ ^

Wn^u iv1"'31117' td\ame-appncationoHhetermisin-

all the sins which tlieyhad 'committed,un ted. As however it is the k mg and

in connexion with idolatry,againsttheir not the High Priest^that is here ex
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32

Jehovah : Remove the tiara,and take away the crown ; this

shall not be this ; exalt him that is low, and laylow him that

is high. Subversion,subversion,subversion,I will make it :

presslyaddressed,and as ff??,a derivative

from same root with re???, is used of

the head-dress both of the one dignitary
and the other,Is. lxii.3; Zech. iii.5,
the latter term may without violence be

regarded as applicableto the royaldiadem
of Zedekiah. Winer, Gesenius and Lee

concur in this view of the passage. The

use of the two terms, to express nearly
the same thing,forms no objection,since
it was no doubt the objectof the prophet
most emphaticallyto foretell the fact of

the completecessation of the royalrule
in Judah. " The words nrfnft dnt, this not

this,or with the substantive verb rrrrn

understood,this shall not be this,how-ever

enigmaticallyit may sound,is very

expressive.Taking the Feminine as

a Neuter, the meaning is: The present
state of thingsshall cease. A complete
revolution in Jewish affairswas at hand.

That the last clause of the verse is not

to be taken as the enunciation of a

generaltruth,frequentlytaught else-where

in Scripture,that God depresses
the proud but exalts the lowly,but that

it is to be understood specificallyof the

Messiah and of Zedekiah,appears from

the direct reference to the former in the

followingverse. The two are here

placedin the strongestcontrast: " the

root out of the dry ground,Isa. liii.2,
whom the prophetsees in the future,
and the haughty monarch immediately
present to his view upon the royal
Jewish throne. The commands given
in this verse are a strong mode of

declaringpropheticallythat the things
should be done.

rro rrp nw, subversion,subversion,sub-version.

The threefold repetitionis
intensive. Hengstenberg ingeniously
supposes that this word was purposely
chosen with reference to f", verses 28

and 29. Indeed the LXX. and Vulgate
have manifestlymistaken the words for

eacli other, renderingddiiclav,ddtKiav,
dbiKiav. iiiiquitatem,iniqvitatem,iniqui-
tatem. The n in nanijjHI would refer to

tttfe,the kingdomor royaldignity,under-stood

from the connexion. The like

reference lies in tm, this,in the phrase
rprr *ftn"rc|, yea, this shall not be : the

kingdom should cease tillthe time spe-cified

immediatelyafter." The words

vnrm BBtflHnfriflJNtii-m,until the coming
of him whose is the right,and I will give
it him,pointso obviouslyto the Messiah,
that it cannot but appear strangethat

ever theyshould have been appliedto

any other person. Some of the Rabbins

and Schnurrer interpretthem of Nebu-chadnezzar,

who was to exercise tobs5d

upon the Jews. Grotius, as usual,
appliesit to his favourite Zerubbabel.

By Abarbanel and Abendana, however,
the passage is without scrupleappliedto
the Messiah, as it isexpresslyby Ewald.

To Him belonged OBUterr,by which

is meant, not ^Ti^?1?,the righteousness
which otherwise is representedas inhe-rent

in the promiseddeliverer,and which

was to form the distinguishingfeature

of the dispensationthat he was to intro-duce,

but the justclaim which he had to

occupy the throne of his father David.

That tcqcd is used to signifyrightin the

sense of claim or prerogative,see Deut.

xviii.3 ; 1 Sam. viii.9, 11 ; x. 25 ; Jer.

xxxii. 7.

Between this passage and Gen. xlix.

10,is a remarkable coincidence,so much,

so that some have supposedthat our

prophethad the latter iu his eye when

he delivered it. It has been maintained

indeed that fr"va5His merelyexpressing
in full the abbreviated form riVai;but
not to insist upon the fact,that the

readingof many MSS. is rfred,Shiloh,as
in the Masoretic text, and not n'buS,it

cannot be shown that this abbreviation

of the relative pronoun, which certainly
occurs in the writingsof Solomon,was

in use in the time of Moses. In the

onlypassage to which an appealin favour

of such usage has been made, Gen. vi.

3,BMi5"3the renderingnow most approved
is,because of their wandering,or trans-gression,

from 3?",to err, go astray.The
strict parallelismbetween Gen. xlix.

10, and Ezek. xxi. 32, consists in what

is common to both passages " the per-
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33

3i

35

36

37

this also shall not be, till he come whose is the right,and I

will give it him. And thou, son of man! prophesy and

say: Thus saith the Lord Jehovah concerningthe Am-monites

and concerningtheir reproach; thou shalt even

say : A sword ! a naked sword ! it is polishedfor slaughter,

to consume because of the glittering.They have seen false-hood

for thee,they have divined for thee a lie,to deliver

thee to the necks of the slain wicked, whose day is come,

at the time of the iniquityof the end. Shall it be made to

return into its sheath? in the placewhere thou wast created,

in the land of thy nativity,I will judge thee. And I will

pour out my indignationupon thee, I will blow upon thee

with the fire of my wrath, and deliver thee into the hand of

brutish men, skilled in destroying.Thou shalt be to the fire

for consumption; thy blood shall be in the midst of the land,

thou shalt not be remembered, for 1 Jehovah have spokenit.

petuationof the regalauthorityof the

tribe of Judah, in the person and reign
of the promisedMessiah.

33. Lest it should be supposedthat
because Nebuchadnezzar had taken the

route to Jerusalem, and not that to

Kabbah, therefore the Ammonites should

escape heing invaded by his army, the

prophetis instructed to denounce judg-ment
againstthem also, ^n, a sword,

is repeatedS?J ittt,as at ver. 14, and

the same participialform rrann isemployed
as there, ton, which some improperly
refer to ""3,signifyingto be able, is

simplythe infinitivein Hiphilof ty, to

devour,the n quiescingin Kametz. See

Gesenius' Lehrgebaude,p. 333. Pja f"?'?
is to be connected with nranp in sense.

" The nann, reproach,with which the

Ammonites are here charged,was their

opprobriousand insultingtreatment of

the Hebrews at different periodsof their

history,and especiallywhen Jerusalem

was taken by the Chaldeans. See on

chap.xxv. 3, 6; Amos i. 13 " 15.

34. rmn and dd;? are historical Infini-tives.

The Ammonites also had those

who practiseddivination,and flattered

them with assurances of safety; but

Ezekiel declares that theyshould prove
fallacious. The feminine affixes in "$
and *jni"refer tp y?", the countryof the

Ammonites, which is to be understood

of its inhabitants. They were to be

added to the number of the slain Jews

whose wickedness had finally,in the

providenceof God, broughtthe Chaldean

army from Babylon.Both were to share

the same fate. Schnurrer remarks that

the phrase: Q"%n nw?, the necks of the

slain,is used poeticallyfor the slain

themselves, whose headless trunks are

representedas stretched on the ground.
35 " 37. These verses are by some

referred to the Chaldeans, but I am

rather inclined to regardthem as a con-tinuation

of the threateningagainstthe
Ammonites. They were not to be carried

away captives,like the Jews to Babylon,
but were to perishin their own land.

"While the Jews were to be restored after

the captivityhad cured them of idolatry,
the Ammonitish kingdom was to cease

for ever. The prophecywas fulfilledfive

years after the destruction of Jerusalem.

ansa, brutish,not in the sense of stu-pid,

unintelligent,but ferocious. LXX.

ftapftdpuv.The question,Whether God

should cause the hostile operationsof
the Chaldeans to cease when they had

destroyedthe Jewish polity,is to be

answered in the negative;as it in effect

is in the followingdenouncement of

judgmentupon the children of Ammon.
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CHAPTER XXII.

The prophet,havingin the precedingchapterexhausted what has not improperly
been called the prophecyof the sword, resumes the subjectof the enormous

guiltof the Jewish nation,on which he had historicallyexpatiatedin chapter
twentieth. He beginsby recitingthe enormous crimes of which the inhabitants

of Jerusalem were guilty,1 " 12. He then,in an episode,predictsthe punish-ment
which was about to be inflicted upon them, partlyin plainterms, and

partlyin imageryborrowed from metallurgy,13 " 22. The third section of the

chaptercomprisesa review of their moral corruption,as pervadingthe different

orders of society,and bringingdown upon the nation the righteousindignation
of Jehovah,23"31.

1,2 Moreovee the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: And

thou, son of man! wilt thou judge,wilt thou judge the bloody
3 city? cause her then to know all her abominations. And

say : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : The city sheddeth

blood in the midst of her that her time may come, and

4 maketh idols within her to defile her. Through thy blood

which thou hast shed, thou art guilty,and through thine

idols which thou hast made, thou art polluted; therefore thou

causest thy days to approach,and art come to thy years :

therefore have I rendered thee a reproachto the nations,and

5 a scorn to all lands. Those that are near, and those that are

distant from thee,shall mock thee,thou pollutedof name.

2, 3. Compare chap.xx. 4. On ac- here mentioned, interpretingthe former

count of the murders committed in of the siegeand destruction of Jerusalem,
Jerusalem, and the offeringof children and the latter of the captivityin Baby-
in sacrifice to Moloch, she mightwell be Ion. For MT3F) we should have expected
denominated Otajn to, the cityofbloods, 'Ninn in the feminine to agree with "W?,
or tliebloodycity,conip. vers. 3,"4, 6, 9 ; but regarding"", people,as understood,
xxiv. 6, 9. In this respectshe rivalled the discrepancyin pointof gender is

Nineveh, Nali. iii.1, and might justly removed.

anticipatethe same doom. ""in Niajis, 5. o$n nsoip,lit.thepollutedof name,

as Hosenmiiller observes, Lamed even,- not inaptlyrendered in our common

tuale,pointingout the result of the sins version, infamous. LXX. diuiOapTos?)
of the people,in the catastrophewhich 6vop,auTi].Formerly Jerusalem had

they brought upon them. " Instead of been renowned as #$0 "V?,the holycity.
derivingany advantagefrom their idol- Now it had been defiled by every kind

atries,theywere onlyinvolved thereby of crime, rovrart ren,great\ofconfusion,
in ruin. tumultuous,from the seditious and vio-

4. For y two MSS. read r" which is lenee which obtained among the inhabit-

expressedin all the ancient versions." ants. To all,both far and near, the

The Jewish commentators distinguishJewish metropoliswas to be an object
between the "days" and the "years" of derision.
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0 and very tumultuous ! Behold, the princesof Israel,each

accordingto his power, were in thee that they might shed

7 blood. They treated lightlyfather and mother in thee ; they

oppressedthe stranger in the midst of thee ; theymaltreated

8 the orphanand the widow in thee. Thou hast despisedmy
9 sanctuaries,and thou hast profanedmy sabbaths; Tale-bearers

were in thee in order to shed blood ; they ate on the

mountains in thee ; theyhave committed atrocious wickedness

10 in thee : A father's nakedness was uncovered in thee ; her

that was removed for the menses they humbled in thee.

11 And one committed abomination with his neighbour'swife,
and another hath atrociouslydefiled his own daughter-in-law;

and another in thee hath humbled his sister,his father's

12 daughter. They took a bribe in thee in order to shed blood.

Thou tookest usury and increase,and hast done violence to

thy neighbourby oppression,and hast forgottenme, saith the

Lord Jehovah.

13 Therefore,behold, I have smitten my hand at thine unjust

gain which thou hast acquired,and at thy blood which

11 hath been in the midst of thee. Shall thy heart endure,

or thy hands be strong, in the days when I shall deal

with thee? I Jehovah have spoken,and will do it. Yea,

15 I will dispersethee among the nations,and scatter thee

6. Instead of reigningaccordingto of the menstrual discbarge. The cha-

law and justice,the princesof Judah racter of the Jews, as here described,is

acted in the most despoticmanner, aptlygivenbyTacitus : "projectissimaad
crushingby the strongarm of power all

'

libidinem gens, alicnarum concubitu ab-

who were the objectsof their personal stinent,inter se nihil illicitum." Hist,

displeasure.?"}, arm, metaphoricallylib. v. cap. 5."
The crowningsin with

power, strength. which the Jews are charged,and that

.

7 " 12. An enumeration of sins ex- which is strictlyspeakingthe source of

presslyforbidden in the law of Moses, all sin,is forgetfulnessof God, ver. 12.

which were rampant in Jerusalem. *#"*, It is onlyas God is kept out of view as

^?Tylit.men of traffic,ver. 9, those who the omnipresent,omniscient, holy and

went about for purposes of trade,ped- righteousGovernor of the world,that

lars;and, as such generallypropagated sin can be indulgedin.

reports,the phrasecame to be used in 13. " Smitingwith the hand "

was a

the sense of tale-bearers. Those here gesture expressiveof displeasureand
referred to appear to have been what in grief.
the presentday we callinformers." rwpa, 14. However sinners may brave the

rr??;7,ver. 10 ; the renderingof the com- Divine threatenings,their courage and

mon version, set apart for pollution,imaginarystrengthmust fail when God

suggeststhe idea of a female devoted to executeth his judgmentsupon them.

prostitution,whereas allthat the Hebrew 15, 1G. The objectto be attained by

expresses is one that isunclean by reason the dispersionof the Jews was their
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among the countries,and consume thine impurity out of

16 thee. And thou shalt be pollutedin thyselfin the sight
of the nations,and thou shalt know that I am Jehovah.

J-* And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying:Son of

man ! the house of Israel are become dross to me ; all

of them are brass,and tin,and iron,and lead,in the midst

19 of the furnace ; they are dross of silver. Therefore thus

saith the Lord Jehovah : Because ye are all become dross,

therefore,behold,I will collect you into the midst of Jerusalem.

20 As men collect silver,and brass,and iron,and lead,and tin,
in the midst of the furnace, to blow the fire upon it to

melt it, so will I collect you in mine anger and in my

21 fury,and will leave you and melt you ; I will even gather

you, and blow upon you in the fire of mine indignation,
22 and melt you in the midst thereof. As the melting of

silver in the midst of the furnace,so shall ye be melted

in the midst thereof,and ye shall know that I Jehovah have

23 poured out my furyupon you. And the word of Jehovah

21 came unto me, saying: Son of man ! say to her, Thou art

a land not cleared,nor rained upon in the day of indignation.
25 There is a conspiracyof her prophetsin the midst of her,

as a roaringlion,tearingthe prey ; they devour souls,they

recovery from idolatryand from the in Jerusalem,as into a furnace,and there

pollutinginfluences which followed in smolten in the fire of the Divine indig-
its train. ^ $rm. The only trans- nation. Comp. Jer. vi. 29, 30. nne,
lation of these words, which suits the ver. 20, is the infinitiveof rra:,to blow.

connexion, is that given in the margin 23. The prophet,havinggiven a reci-

of the common version : and thou shalt tal of the sins which prevailedin Judah,
be profanedin thyself.The verb is the and described the punishment to be

regularNiphal form of ^n, to pierce, inflicted on account of them, is now

make common, profane,pollute; and the charged to expose to view the wicked-

meaning appears to be : thou shalt be ness of those who held office in the

inwardlyconscious of thy pollutedcon- land,but who, instead of settinga good
dition,and shalt loathe thyselfon account example to the people,were ringleaders
of thysins. There, among the heathen, in sin.

thou shalt learn to appreciatemy cha- 24. The earlyand latter rain having
racter as a God of holiness,righteous-been withheld,the land had become un-

ness, and truth. productive,and the fields not having
18 " 22. In imagery borrowed from been cleared or cultivated,all was a

the art of smeltingmetals,the inhabi- scene of wiklness and desolation
" a fit

tants of Judea are representedas a mass emblem of the moral state of the nation,

of the baser metals intermixed with the 25. For this and the two following
impure residue of silver. They had verses, compare Zeph. iii. 3, 4. The

altogetherbecome a compound of wicked- false prophetsare first singledout, on

uess, and were to be gatheredtogether account of the greater influence which
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take away treasure and preciousthings; her widows they

multipliedin the midst of her. Her priestsdid violence

to my law, and profanedmy sanctuaries ; they made no

distinction between the holy and the unclean ; and they

distinguishednot the unclean from the pure, and hid their

eyes from my sabbaths,and I was pollutedin their midst.

Her princesin her midst were as wolves tearingthe prey,

shedding blood, destroyingsouls for the sake of unjust
gain. And her prophetsplasterthem over with lime,

seeingfalsehood,and diviningfor them a lie,saying: Thus

saith the Lord Jehovah ; and Jehovah hath not spoken.
As for the peopleof the land,they exercise violence,and

they exerted in seducingthe peopleby
their impiousteachings.Not satisfied

with each propagatingerror within his

own sphere,theyhad formed a complot
to oppose the messages of the servants

of the Lord. Tims forminga powerful
body,they resembled a roaringlion,
tearingin pieceshis prey. Unconcerned

about the welfare of the souls of whom

theyprofessedlyhad the cure, and intent

only upon their own gain,they had

occasioned the death of those who

perishedin the war with the Chaldeans,
and thus increased the number of

widows.

26. The priests,whose lipsshould
have kept knowledge,Mai. li.7, 'EOT,
did violence to the law by wrestingits
words from their natural signification
and puttinga false construction upon
the doctrines taughtin it. They like-wise

profanedthe ordinances of the

Lord's house by admittingpersons in-discriminately

to participatein the ob-servance

of them, and made no distinction

between the Sabbath and other days
of the week, givinglicence to sinful

indulgenceson that sacred day. How

deterioratingsuch conduct must have

been in its influence upon the morality
and pietyof a nation,may easilybe
conceived.

27. The B^to,princes,instead of em-ploying

the influence which their elevated

positionsupplied,for promoting the

welfare of the people,had nothingin
view but the gratificationof their own

avarice,which theysoughtto obtain in

the most unscrupulousmanner, not

stickingat murder and fraud.
" The

wolf is an animal noted for its fierce-ness,

cruelty,and rapacity.
28. The false prophets,by flatlycon-tradicting

the messages sent by Jehovah,
and assuringthe princesthat the king
of Babylon would not take Jerusalem,
flattered their prejudices,and encouraged
them in their resolution not to submit.

Comp. chap.xiii.10 ; Jer. xxiii.16,17;
xxvii. 9, 10.

29. By y^?D", the peopleofthe land,
as placedhere immediatelyafter the

classification of persons holdingoffice,
we are to understand the inhabitants

generallywithout distinction of rank or

office. Corruptionhad spread down-wards

throughthe whole mass of the

community. Jer. v. 1 " 4. The words

are to be taken as the nominative abso-lute,

and not, with some, as the accusa-tive.

12, the stranger,is rendered by
the LXX. Trpoa-rjKvTov.So far from

encouraging,by their kindness and their

holyexample,those foreignerswho so-journed

among them to devote them-selves

in spiritand truth to the service

of Jehovah, the Jews did everything
that was calculated to alienate them

from his worship." As all oppressionis
unjust,it may at first sightstrike a

reader as strange,that the prophet
should add v"tip,"z} unjustly; but the

phraseis used merely for the sake of

enhancingthe aggravationof the crime.
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indulgein rapine; they maltreat the poor and the needy,
30 and oppress the stranger with injustice.And I soughtof

them a man to build up the wall, and to stand in the

breach before me on behalf of the land,that I might not

31 destroyit ; but none did I find. Therefore will I pour mine

indignationupon them ; in the fire of my wrath I will

consume them ; I will render their way upon their own head,

saith the Lord Jehovah.

30, 31. This is stronglanguage,to express the universalityof the defection

from Jehovah.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Under the allegoryof two sisters,the cities of Samaria and Jerusalem are presented
to view for the purpose of reprobatingthe idolatries of the kingdomsof Israel

and Judah,each being the metropolisof its respectivekingdom. The same

strong metaphoricallanguageis employed as in chap.xvi. for the purpose of

more powerfullyexcitingfeeliugsof disgustat foreignalliances and the abomi-nations

of idolatry.

1, 2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of

man ! there were two women, daughtersof one mother :

3 And they committed lewdness in Egypt : they were lewd

in their youth : there men pressedtheir breasts,and there

4 theypressedthe paps of their virginity.And their names

were : Aholah, the elder,and Aholibah,her sister : and they

were mine, and they begat sons and daughters; and their

2. These two cities had a common fricuit,here press, compress. The Egyp-
mother " the Hebrew people;regard tians are understood as the nominative

beinghad to what they had become in to w* the correspondingverb in the

the possessionof that people. parallelism.rro" occurs in Piel only
3. The objectof the representationin here and in verse 8, and is expressiveof

this verse is not to teach that the two the actingof eager or intense desire,

kingdomsexisted as such in the time of The last clause of the verse is rendered

the sojournin Egypt,but to trace back in the LXX. e*ei bieTrap"evev6r)crav.
the idolatryof those who afterwards 4. The force of the distinctive use of

composed them to that earlyperiodin the two names nW, Aholah, and ^,!'",
the historyof the Hebrews. Comp. Aholibah,lies in the circumstance,that

nlian -rv a 7 q wsn a -ok "
tlic former, signifyingher or her own

cnap.xx.h, /,,". tjsd,Arab. ^J^f ^intimates that the worshipcelebrated
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names were, " Samaria,Aholah ;" and Jerusalem,Aholibah.

And Aholah committed lewdness under me, and indulged
in lust with her lovers,with the Assyrians,her neighbours,
Clothed in purple,governors and captains,desirable young-

men, all of them, cavaliers riding on horses. And she

bestowed her lewdness upon them, all of them the choicest

sons of Assyria,and she was defiled with all with whom

she indulged in lust and with all their idols. Neither

did she abandon her lewdnesses from the Egyptians:for

they laywith her in her youth; they also pressedthe paps

of her virginity,and pouredtheir lewdness upon her. Where-at

Samaria was self-invented;it had

never received the sanction of Jehovah,
but,on the contrary,had alwaysbeen
marked as an objectof his abhorrence;
whereas the latter signifyingmy tent is

iiiher,is expressiveof the appropriation
of Jerusalem and the temple-worshipby
Jehovah,as havinghis divine and gracious
warrant. \ nyjnp^ and theywere mine.

Previous to the apostasyunder Jeroboam,
Samaria equallywith Jerusalem wor-shipped

the true God. Their inhabitants

were sons and daughtersof the Lord

Almighty.He never renounced his right
to the Israelites as subjectsof the theo-cracy,

but sent prophetsto declare his

will to them and warn them against
idolatry.The northern kingdom was

the sphere of the speciallabours of

Elijahand Elisha. Thus ww, Ver. 5,
under me, i.e. when subjectto me as

their lawful husband. " Samaria is said

to be the elder or the greateriT^vran,not

in pointof age, for Jerusalem had the

priorityin this respect,but with respect
to defection from the pure worshipof
Jehovah.

5. From this verse to the 10th the

subjecttreated of is Samaria, or the

kingdom of the ten tribes. The adul-terous

connexion of the Israelites with

the Assyriansis metaphoricallydescrip-tive
of the alliance which Menahem their

kingformed with Pul the kingof Assyria,
whose favour he purchasedwith a large
sum of money, 2 Kings xv. 19, 20.

Not only,however, did this transaction

involve a transfer of the confidence they
had placedin Jehovah as the king of

Israel,but opened the door for the

entrance of idolatry.a" is a verb of

rare occurrence, beingfound only once

in Jeremiah, and six times in Ezekiel,
and the punctuationa"n is altogether
unique: but its significationis well esta-blished

by the passages in which it is

used as well as by that of the cognate

Arab. L. ^-^c" miratus, admiratione

affeclusfint.The preposition"w follow-ing

the verb, adds to the force of the

signification." The Assyriansmight be

called Wjrip,neighboursof the Israelites,
because their country bordered on that

of the latter,which at the time here

referred to extended as far eastward as

the Euphrates.
6. The onlydifference of signification

between nine and eras? seems to be that

the former denoted civil,and the latter

militarygovernors of provinces. See

Jer. li. 57, where n"HD and V"-\zi are

closelyconnected. LXX. f^yov^vovs
nai o-TpaTTjyovs. Their gorgeous splen-did

apparel and youthfulappearance
attracted the libidinous Israelites.

7. Erom the reference to idols at the

end of this verse, it is manifest,that the

alliances with the Assyrians were not

merely of a politicalnature.

8. The Egyptianidolatries here re-ferred

to were the worshipof the idol-

calves to which the Hebrews had been

addicted while resident in that country,
and which Jeroboam established among
the ten tribes.

9. 10. The northern kingdom was

punishedfor its idolatryby being in-
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fore 1 delivered her into the hand of her lovers,into the hand

10 of the Assyriansupon whom she doted. These uncovered her

nakedness ; theytook away her sons and her daughters,and

slew her with the sword, and she became a name to women,

11 and they executed judgments upon her. And her sister

Aholibah saw it,and acted more corruptlyin lust than she,
and her lewdnesses were grosser than those of her sister.

12 To the sons of Assyriashe extended her lust,governors and

captains,her neighbours,clothed in perfection,cavaliers

13 ridingon horses,all of them desirable young men. And

I saw that she was denied; there was one way to them

14 both. And she added to her lewdnesses,when she saw men

pourtrayedupon the wall, images of Chaldeans pourtrayed
15 with vermilion,Gird*! with girdleson their loins,and dyed

tiaras upon their heads,all of them in appearance military
commanders, like the sons of Babylon,whose native country

16 was Chaldea. And she indulgedin lust with them when she

vaded by Shalmaneser,who took Samaria,
and carried the Israelites captiveinto

Assyria,Media, and the adjacentcoun-tries

of the East. cnte\d^i, and she

became a name to women, she was ren-dered

as notorious by her punishmentas
she had been by her crimes. She was

made an example to which an appeal
could be made by otber states.

11. The prophetnow turns to Aholibah

or Jerusalem as the metropolisand re-presentative

of the southern kingdom.
Though her inhabitants witnessed the

destruction of the kingdom of Israel,
instead of takingwarningfrom it,they
not onlypersistedin idolatrous practices,
but carried their indulgencein them to

stillgreaterlengths.
12. The reference here, as Jarchi

rightlyinterprets,is to the application
made by Ahaz to Tiglath-pileserfor his

assistance against the Syrians and

Israelites,recorded 2 Kings xvi. 7 " 9,
which led to the idolatrous transaction

at Damascus, and the introduction of

the Syrian idolatryinto Jerusalem,ibid.
10" iG; 2 Chron. xxviii. 16" 25. "8$
Won some consider to mean, clad in

completearmour " the latter term being
considered as equivalentto TravoTvkia.

Regardingit,however, as designedto
qualifythe dress of the militaryleaders,
it seems better to retain the idea of

perfection,which it as well as ftp?ex-presses,

and interpretit of the splendid-ness
or gorgeous appearance of their

apparel.The costume of the Assyrian
cavalrymay be seen in the sculptures
broughtby Layardfrom Nineveh,which

displayall the magnificenceof oriental

finery.
13. irr" ttvi, one icay. Both alike

renounced their confidence in their cove-nant-God,

and adopted the idolatrous

practicesof the heathen.

13 " 16. It has been questionedwhere
the Jews could have seen the pictures
here described. That they were in Jeru^

salem would appear from what is stated

ver. 16, that when they saw them they
sent to Chaldea for the originals.In ail

probabilitythese images had been im-ported

alongwith the objectsof idola-trous

worship,which were picturedon
the inside of the walls of the temple.
See chap.viii.10. The languagê P.to

"''ii'T1'?,pourtrayedupon the /call,is com-mon

to both passages. For i*p,vermilion,
see on Jer. xxii. 14. Struck with the

gallantappearance of these military
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saw them, and sent messengers to them to Chaldea. And the

sons of Babylon came to her into the bed of love,and defiled

her with their lewdness,and she was defiled by them, and

her soul was alienated from them. Then her lewdness was

revealed,and her nakedness uncovered,and my soul became

alienated from her,as my soul had become alienated from

her sister. And she multipliedher lewdnesses,recollectingthe

days of her youth,when she committed lewdness in Egypt.
And she indulgedin lust with her paramours, whose flesh

was as the flesh of asses, and their issue as the issue of

horses. Thus didst thou call to remembrance the crime of

thy youth,when theyof Egypt pressedthy paps, for the sake

leaders,the Jews could not rest satisfied

without enteringinto an alliance with

the Chaldean power, then established at

Babylon.On what occasion the embassy
here referred to took place,does not

appear from the page of sacred history,
but most probablyit was when appre-hensions

were entertained of an attack

on the part of Egypt. For the Chal-deans,

see on Is. xxiii. 13. Though
now possessors of Babylon,the land of

their nativitylay between the Black

and Caspianseas. D^B, dj/edturbans.
That these were of a largesize,appears
from the use of dwid put in the con-struct

Tjro, from the root rnp, to be

ample,redundant. Herodotus describes

the Babylonians as havingras necfiaXas
filrpyo-iavadeovrai.,i.195. 2T,!"'t\a first-

rate class of militarymen, so called

because theyoccupiedchariots by threes,
one of whom guidedthe horses,while

the other two engaged in battle with

the enemy. I do not know a better

phrase in our languageby which to

express the Hebrew than charioteers;
German, Wagenkampfer.

17. Eond as the Jews were of this

illegitimatealliance with the Chaldeans,
they soon found that it cost them dear,
and their love was exchangedfor hatred,

as is sooner or later the case with all

illicitlove. Compare 2 Sam. xiii. 15.

Jehoiakim provedunfaithful to his pledge,
which incensed Nebuchadnezzar,and first

brought the Chaldean army as enemies

againstJerusalem. The cognate verbs

"J"and VgJ employed in this and the

followingverse, Arab. "j", cecidit,sese

obtullt,signifyto rend away, turn from:
here, to be alienated from another in

affection,and impliesthe disgustwhich
follows in consequence. LXX. koX

anecrTT] fji/^X')nvrrjsair avrav.

IS " 21. When the Divine displeasure
was manifested agaiustJudah by the

firstinvasion on the partof Nebuchad-nezzar,

instead of rejectingher false

confidences,abandoningher idolatries,
and returningto the worshipand service

of her covenant-God, she indulgedthe

gratificationof her lustful propensities
in the most open and shameless manner

" havingrecourse anew to the grossest
idolatries of the Egyptianswhich she

had cherished at the earliest periodof
her history." "^fj,callingto remembrance,

I would refer to Jerusalem,the subject
of discourse, and not, with some, to

Jehovah. The use of d^s in the mas-culine

is singular,occurringonlyin this

place. The word has been supposedby
some to have been of Greek derivation,
from 7raXXa";but it is justas probable
that the Greek was derived from the

Hebrew, or some other of the Semitic

dialects. The pronominalaffixdh, their,

in DTPtiAe,refers to the Egyptians."

npon, Jerusalem may be said to have

visited her early lewdness when
_

she

renewed her intercourse with the idols

of Egypt,conciliatingthe politicalfavour

of the Egyptiansby conformingto their

religion." The o prefixedin Dy??1??,
Maurer takes to be the V? partitive; but
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22

23

2 J.

25

26

of the breasts of thy youth. Therefore,O Aholibah ! thus

saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold, I will raise up thy lovers

againstthee,from whom thy soul is alienated,and will bring

them againstthee round about. The sons of Babylon and

all the Chaldeans, Pekod, and Shoa, and Koa, all sons of

Assyria,choice young men, governors and commanders,

militaryofficers,and celebrated riders on horses,all of them :

They shall even come againstthee,strong in chariots and

waggons and a multitude of peoples: buckler and shield and

helmet they shall placeagainstthee round about ; and I will

set judgment before them, and they shall judge thee with

their judgments. And I will set my jealousyagainstthee,

and theyshall deal with thee in fury; theyshall remove thy

nose and thine ears, and thyremnant shall fall by the sword ;

they shall take away thy sons and thy daughters,and thy

remnant shall be devoured with fire. And they shall strip
thee of thy garments, and take away thy splendidjewels.

I agree with Havernick,that it is to be

regardedas markingthe agentsby whom

the actions were performed.rrc# is here

used in Kal in the same sense as it was

in Piel,ver. 3 and 8.

22, 23. Jehovah here threatens to

excite againstthe Jews the Babylonians
of whom they had formerlybeen ena-moured,

but who were now become the

objectsof their disgust.The instru-ments

of their sin were now to be made

the instruments of their chastisement.

The force of the Babylonianempirewas

to be brought to bear upon them in

punishment of their sins. From the

circumstance, that the words "i^ tips

JPpi,Pekod, and Shoa, and Koa, occur

in immediate connexion with the Baby-lonians,
the Chaldeans, and Assyrians,

and further,that "rips,Pekod, is used by
Jeremiah, chap.1. 21, as a descriptive
name of Babylon,it may be inferred that

all three are to be so interpretedin this

place. No such geographicalnames as

Shoa and Koa occur either in sacred or

profanewriters. The former,however,
signifyingwealth, or opulence,and the

latter,princely,nolle, are aptlydescrip-tive
of the state of Babylon in the days

of her prosperity,as "rip?,Pckod, is of

her anticipatedpunishment." dw-ij?,

called,celebrated,renowned as warriors,
and therefore,as might be expected,
well fitted to execute the task devolved

upon them.

24. ?, with, is understood before the

words %)})m }2rr.Of the firstof these

terms the signitieationstrongis that best

supported,and which best suits the

connexion. The D^a, wheels of oriental

waggons beingunusuallyhigh,and con-sequently

very conspicuous,there was

a proprietyin introducingthem here.

Comp. chap.i.16 " 20. Not onlyshould
the most select militarymen, armed with

all the necessary implementsof war,

come againstJerusalem, but a multitude

of people should accompany them to

render them all the assistance they
might require. When it is said that

the Chaldeans were to judge the Jews,

Dn""?ipp?, with their judgments, it is

implied that from such a barbarous

peoplethey had nothingto expect but

the most severe punishments,as it fol-lows

in the next verse.

25, 26. runishment by cuttingoff the

nose and ears was inflicted for adultery,
not onlyamong the Chaldeans,but also

among the Egyptians,Greeks and Ro-
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27 And I will make thy wickedness to cease from thee,and thy
lewdness from the land of Egypt, and thou shalt not liftup

thine eyes to them, and thou shalt remember Egypt no more.

28 For thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold,I will deliver thee

unto the hand of those whom thou hatest,unto the hand

29 of those from whom thy soul is alienated. And they shall

deal with thee hatefully,and take away thy earnings,and

leave thee naked and bare,so that the shame of thy lewd-

30 nesses and wickedness and whoredoms may appear. I will

do these thingsunto thee,because thou hast gone a whoring
after the nations,because thou hast denied thyselfwith their

31 abominations. Thou walkedst in the way of thy sister,and

32 I have givenher cup into thine hand. Thus saith the Lord

Jehovah : Thou shalt drink of the cup of thy sister,deep and

large; thou shalt be an objectof scorn and derision ; it con-

33 taineth much. Thou shalt be full of drunkenness and sorrow :

a cup of desolation and astonishment is the cup of thy sister

34 Samaria. And thou shalt drink it,and suck it to the dregs,
and craunch the shreds of it,and cut off thy breasts ; for I

35 have spoken it,saith the Lord Jehovah. Wherefore thus

saith the Lord Jehovah : Because thou hast forgottenme and

didst cast me behind thy back, therefore thou also shalt bear

mans. It was therefore most appropriate,is of frequentoccurrence both in the

to representthat which adulterous Judah Old and New Testaments. See espe-
was to suffer under the image of such ciallyPs. lxxv. 8; Jer. xxv. 15; Rev.

ignominiousand cruel treatment. They xiv. 10; xvi. 19; xviii. 6. The force of

were also to be strippedof what lewd the metaphorlies in the idea that the

females set most value upon " their rich ingredientswere nauseous and delete-

dresses and costlyjewels,by which they rious. Judah was to be treated as Israel

attract the notice of their paramours, had been,onlymore severelyin propor-

chap.xvi. 39. tion to the greaterguiltshe had con-

27. The effect of the punishment traded. Verse 34 expresses most forcibly
which the Chaldeans would inflictshould the desperationto which the Jews should

be the entire cessation of idolatryamong be reduced,when compelledto undergo
the covenant-people.They should no the extreme inflictionof their punishment,
more think of applyingto the king of By a bold hyperbole,not satisfied with

Egypt for help,and they should re- having sucked out the last drop that

nounce all connexion with idols. was in the cup, theyare representedas
28. See verses 17, 18. craunchingthe very shreds of it with

30. nii" is the historical Infinitive,their teeth, and tearingtheir breasts,

standingfor the future. which theyhad prostitutedin adultery.
31 " 35. By a change of metaphor the

, , ., , . 7..

judgments to be inflicted upon Judah D^ Arab"
fj^y

resecmt" abstuht" sus'

are representedas the contents of a cup tulit,denotes to break off,cut or gm
which she was to drink. This metaphor as a bone with the teeth,.Num. xxiv.
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36

37

38

39

40

41

42

thy wickedness and thine adulteries. And Jehovah spake

unto me, Son of man ! wilt thou judge Aliolah and Aholi-

bah? show them then their abominations. For they have

committed adultery,and blood is in their hands ; yea, they
have committed adulterywith their idols,and have even

caused their children which they bore unto me to pass

throughthe fire for food to them. Further,this theydid to

me ; theypollutedmy sanctuary on that day,and desecrated

my sabbaths. And when theyslaughteredtheir children to

their idols,then they came on the same day into my sanctuary

to profaneit : and behold,they did this in the midst of my

house. Yea, they sent to men who came from far,to whom

a messenger had been sent ; and behold they came ; for them

thou didst bathe thyself,powder thine eyelids,and deck

thyselfwith ornaments. And thou didst sit on a magnificent
bed, before which a table was prepared,and upon it thou

didst placemy incense and my oil. And there was the noise

of a careless multitude in her,and to men of the common

sort drunkards were brought from the desert,and they put
bracelets on their hands and a splendidcrown upon their

The i iu DJ),ver. 35, is used inferentially
for the purpose of assigningthe cause

of the punishment described.

36. From this verse to the 44th we

have a brief anacephalosis,or summing
up of the wickedness of the two sisters,

specialprominencebeinggivento that

of Jerusalem.

37. Here first*}$},the verb signifying
to commit adultery,occurs iu the chapter.

38. 39. So callous and daringwere

the Jews iu their idolatry,that on the

very day on which theyhad burned their

children to Moloch in the valleyof
Gehenna, they hypocriticallypresented
themselves as worshippersin the temple
of Jehovah. Comp. Jer. vii.9, 10.

40. Comp. ver. 16. nVr?,a a7ra"Xey.

Arab. (_)"as\illevit collyrio,pec. stibio

oculos suos. Freytag;to spread fine

paintof a black colour on the eyelids
so as to produce a black margin,and
thus make the white of the eye look-

more beautiful and seducing. It is

a custom still practisedby Oriental

females. See Kifcto,Art. Eye. Jeru-salem

is represented as so doing to

entice her lovers. She left nothing
untried by which this might be ef-fected.

41. In aggravationof her guiltshe is

chargedwith impiouslydevotingto their

gratificationthe offeringswhich belonged
to Jehovah.

42. Instead of receivingthe warnings
giventhem by the prophets,and humbling
themselves on account of their idolatries,
the inhabitants of Jerusalem indulgedin
riotingand drunkenness " bringingeven
the vulgarArabs from the desert to keep
them company. D'wiiD,drunkards, and

not D'"2D which the Keri exhibits,would
seem to be the preferablereading,since
the Sabseans in Ethiopiado not appear
ever to have been confederate with the

Jews. To mark these drunkards with

disgrace,the feminine pronominalaffixes
are employed in J^T and JrrtiMj.That
bracelets were worn by males as well as

females,see the authorities in Iloseu-

miiller.
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43 heads. Then I said respectingthe old adultress,Will they
44 now commit lewdnesses with her,and she with them? They

went in unto her,as theygo in unto a whorish woman: thus

they went in unto Aholah, and to Aholibah, the profligate
45 women. And righteousmen shall judge them with the

judgment of adultresses,and the judgment of those who

shed blood ; for they are adultresses,and blood is in their

46 hands. For thus saith the Lord Jehovah : I will bringup

a company againstthem, and deliver them to oppressionand

47 spoil.And a multitude shall stone them with stones, and

cut them with their swords ; they shall slaytheir sons and

48 their daughters,and burn up their houses with fire. And

I will cause profligacyto cease from the land,and all wives

shall receive instruction and shall not do accordingto your

49 profligacy.And they shall lay your profligacyupon you,

and the sins of your idols ye shall bear,and ye shall know

that I am the Lord Jehovah.

43, 44. Disgustingas was her cha- ments of God.

racter as an old adultress, Jerusalem 46 " 49. The Chaldeans should effect

found those who encouragedher iu her a complete terminatiou of idolatryin
wickedness. The two sisters are again the land of Judea, by the capture and

presentedtogether to view, though destruction of Jerusalem. Though the

Aholibah is speciallysingledout,being use of stones in battle was customary,
the more guiltyof the two. yet there may, in ver. 47, be a special

45. The Chaldeans are here called reference to the fact,that stoningwas

"%j2 dw, righteousmen, not because a punishment inflicted for adultery
theywere so in comparisonof the apo- among the Jews, John viii. 5. th???,
state subjectsof the theocracy,but ver. 48, is construed by Gesenius as

because in punishingthem they were a rare instance of a NithpaelConjuga-
the executioners of the righteousjudg- tion.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Ezekiel is chargedto announce to his countrymen on the Chebar, that the invest-ment

of Jerusalem had actuallycommenced, 1, 2. To illustrate this fact,he

was to propound the allegoryof a caldron which he was to set on the fire,and

havingput water into it, to boil in it choice piecesof meat, 3 " 5. Then

follows the applicationof the allegoryto Jerusalem,showing the awful and

irrevocable character of her doom, 6 " 14. The prophetis next apprizedof the
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sudden death of his wife,for whom he is commanded not to exhibit any signs

of mourning,15 " 18 : it beingintimated therebythat such should be the

deplorablecircumstances of the Jews in Jerusalem, when deprivedof the

objectsmost dear to them. In this respecthe was a propheticsignto them,

19"27.

Again in the ninth year, in the tenth month, on the tenth

of the month, the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying:

Son of man! write thee the name of the day, this very

day ; the king of Babylon lays siegeagainstJerusalem

this very day. And propound a parableto the rebellious

house,and say unto them : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

Put on the caldron ; put it on, and put also water into it :

Gather the piecesthereof into it,every good piece,the

thighand the shoulder ; fill it with the best bones. Take

the choice of the flock,and layalso the pileof bones under

it,make it boil well; let them also boil the bones thereof

in the midst of it. Wherefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

Woe to the bloody city,the caldron in which is the rust

1. The date,as usual,is taken from

the commencement of Jehoiachin's cap-tivity.

2. The prophetis speciallycharged
to write down the particularday on

which he delivered his message, and to

announce it as that on which Nebuchad-nezzar

had commenced his attack on

Jerusalem. As he was at the time at

the distance of more than three hun-dred

miles from that city,it was not

to be supposed that the intelligence
could have reached him by any human

means. When, therefore,the captives
afterwards received the information,they
had, on comparingthe dates,an infallible

proofof the Divine inspirationof the

prophet. For swa read are. " sjod,to
lean or lieagainstanything,to hear hard

upon it,to invest a citywith an army ;
7

Syr. ..Vr.pnjinnixus fuit,discubuit,ac-

cubuit.

3 " 5. The prophetwas typicallyto

perform the actions here commanded.

They were propheticaltransactions,the

import of which is presentlyexplained.
"7T!nj,itspieces,do not mean piecesof

the caldron,as if it had been broken,
but of the meat that was to be put into

it to be boiled.
" "The choice of the

flock "

mean persons most distinguished
for rank,office,or wealth in the Jewish

state. fPt,and trm^ ver. 9,signifythe
round pileof fuel,from "vn, to be round.

The bones that had been strippedof
their flesh were to be used for fuel :

those to which it stilladhered were to

be thrown into the pot,that it mightbe
boiled.

G. Here the prophetgivesthe expla-nation
of the parable.The Jews, in-deed,

could be at little loss to know

what was intended by it. They had

alreadythemselves bandied the metaphor
about as a taunt, boastingthat they
should dwell securelyin Jerusalem,
chap.xi. 3. By n"brr is not meant scum

such as that which gathers on the

surface of the contents of a pot, but

the rust or verdigriscontracted by
copper. LXX. 16s. The moral impu-rity

of the cityis intended. Why there

should be a Mappikin the pronominal
affix the second time the word is used,
and not the first,does not appear. As
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thereof,and from which its rust hath not removed ; bringit
7 out pieceby piece;let no lot be cast upon it. For her blood

is in the midst of her ; she laid it on the sunny rock ; she did

8 not pour it out upon the ground,to cover itwith dust ; That

it might cause furyto come up, to take vengeance, I have laid

her blood on a sunny rock,that it may not be covered.

9 Wherefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Woe to the bloody
10 city: I will enlargethe pile: Heap on the wood, kindle the

fire,make readythe flesh,and spiceit well,and let the bones

11 be burned. And set it empty upon the coals thereof,that it

may be hot,and its copper may glow,that its filthinessmay

12 be smelted in the midst of it,and its rust consumed. Its

rust is wearinesses; and its much rust goes not off from

13 it; into the fire its rust ! Thine impuritywas atrocious :

because I would have purifiedthee,but thou wouldst not be

purified,thou shalt no more be purifiedfrom thy filthiness,
14 till I have caused my furyto rest on thee. I Jehovah have

spoken; it cometh,and I will do it; I will not desist,neither

have pity,nor take compassion: accordingto thy ways and

thy doingsshall theyjudgethee,saith the Lord Jehovah.

"[j!And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

behold, I will take away from thee the delightof thine

usual, the Masoretes only tell us that fulfilment,Jer. Hi. 13; Lam. iv. 11.

the n is raphe. The pieceswere to be n"brr d1?^, the rust is wearinesses,i.e.it

broughtout and put into the caldron is so ingrained,that much labour is

without discrimination. No lot was to requiredin removingit,and all bestowed

be cast upon them for the purpose of in vain. The process was no longerto

sparing some and not others, as was be carried on, but justicewas to effect

sometimes the case when persons were its purpose at once,

sentenced to be punished. 13, 14. The impurityof the inhabi-

7. The bloodydeeds committed in tants of Jerusalem was of the most

Jerusalem were so flagrant,that no atrocious character, rrai,crime,delibe-

painswere taken to conceal them. rate wickedness,is a term employedto

8. In justretribution Jehovah declares denote a criminal act,perpetratedon set

that he would expose them with equal purpose. Root doj, to think, devise,

publicity,that the blood might call for purpose, mostly used in a bad sense,

vengeance, rjri? signifieshere sunny, Jehovah had used a varietyof means,

the brightestpartof a bare rock exposed both physicaland moral,to restore them

to the rays of the sun. to purity,but they had produced no

9 " 12. The most effectual measures effect. It remained now onlyfor the

were to be taken for the destruction of Chaldeans to do their work. The de-

Jerusalem. The destruction was to be cree was irrevocable,and the execution

complete. After the inhabitants had inevitable.

been destroyed,the cityitself was to be 15 " 17. With a view to affect more

burned to the ground. See for the deeplythe minds of his fellow-captives,
R
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17

18

19

"22

eyes with a stroke,but thou shalt not lament, nor weep,

neither shall thy tears run down. Grieve in silence ; make

no mourningfor the dead ; bind thy turban about thee,and

put thy sandals on thy feet ; thou shalt not cover the lip,nor
eat the bread of men. And I spake to the peoplein the

morning; and my wife died in the evening,and I did in

the morning as I had been commanded. And the people
said unto me : Wilt thou not tell us what these thingswhich
thou doest are to us? And I said unto them : The word of

Jehovah came unto me, saying: Say unto the house of Israel,
Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold,I will desecrate my

sanctuary,the prideof your strength,the delightof your eyes,

the desire of your soul ; and your sons and your daughters
shall fall by the sword. And ye shall do as I have done ;

Ezekiel has announced to him the dis-severance

of the tenderest of all earthly
ties" the removal of her on whom he

had ever been accustomed to look with

affection and delight.This removal of

his beloved wife was to be effected by
nDjp, a stroke,i.e. in so sudden and

strikinga manner as to show, that it

was an immediate visitation of God.

Distressing,however, as this event

would be, the prophet is commanded

to exhibit no tokens of griefon the

occasion. Instead of dtio biit)the con-struction

is ta" D'rra,givingspecialpro-minence
to "the dead" which isexpressed

in the pluralwith ultimate reference to

those who should perishduring the

siegeof Jerusalem,thoughinp3Ms own

dead, was the immediate subjectof dis-course.

He was interdicted the use of

such sigusof mourning as were usually
manifested.

Though the High Priest was inter-dicted

mourning for any person what-ever,

Lev. xxi. 10, the ordinarypriests
were permittedto mourn for near rela-tives,

ibid.vers. 2,3. Ezekiel,therefore,
though of priestlydescent,would have

been under no restriction in this respect.
He was, however,on the presentoccasion,
though of the most tryingnature, to

appear as usual, not layingaside his

turban and instead of it castingashes
on his head, nor goingbarefooted,nor
coveringthe upper liptogetherwith

its moustachio ("?"),comp. Lev. xiii.

45. Neither was he to partakeof the

food which it was customary for friends

to bring in token of their sympathy
with the mourners. This in the original
is called E*tig}on1?,bread of men, i.e.

what men usuallyfurnish on such occa-sions.

Havernick aptlycompares for the

idiom,MJi3" tQpn, a mans pen, Is. viii.1,
and fierpov avBpairov,Kev. xxi. 17,

dpidfiosavOpanrov,Rev. xiii. 18. The

etymologyof O'tiDK is not to be pressed,
nor the word rendered with Newcome:

wretched men.

18. The event soon followed the com-munication

to the peopleof the sorrowful

event which had been pre-announcedto
the prophet.

19. The peopleperceivedevidently
that the strange conduct of Ezekiel

under the circumstances of the case was

symbolical,and asked to be informed,
what bearingthe symbolhad upon their

condition.

21. The prophetis instructed to point
them to the sacred templeat Jerusalem,
as the antitypeof his wife. It had been

the proud objectof their confidence,
Jer. vii. 10, and which they had re-garded

with feelingsof delightfuladmi-ration.

Eor the phrase mw p"^ comp.
Lev. xxvi. 19. " In "rorra and torra is

a paronomasia. They had profanedthat
temple with their idolatrous worship,
and Jehovah would now profaneit by
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23

24

25

26

ye shall not cover the lip,neither shall ye eat the bread of

men ; But your turbans shall be on your heads,and your

sandals on your feet ; ye shall not lament nor weep, but ye

shall pineaway in your iniquities,and mourn, a man to his

brother. And Ezekiel shall be to you for a sign; according
to all that he does,ye shall do : and when it comes to pass,

ye shall know that I am the Lord Jehovah. And thou, son

of man ! shall it not be in the day when I take from them

their fortress,the joy of their glory,the delightof their eyes,

the desire of their soul,their sons and their daughters? In

that day shall he who has escapedcome to thee to commu-nicate

the report. In that day shall thy mouth be opened
to him that has escaped; and thou shalt speak,and no longer
be dumb ; and thou shalt be to them for a sign,and theyshall

know that I am Jehovah.

means of the Chaldeans,who would

pillageand burn it to the ground." As

Hitzigobserves,many parents might,
when they were carried away from

Jerusalem, have been under the neces-sity

of leavingtheir children of tender

age behind them. These the Chaldeans

should mercilesslyput to the sword.

23. It is predictedat the close of

this verse, that while,like the prophet,
the Jews should not mourn on account

of the loss of their temple or their

dearlybeloved relatives,theyshould be

broughtto bewail their personalguilt,
which had been the procuringcause of

it." DFiji"??is expressiveof inward melt-ing

of spirit,the effect of vexation and

griefwhen the mind cannot sustain its

infirmities,but givesway to the pressure
of calamity,and in the hopelessnessof
despair,givesup all for lost. The

words vn$-to ti"" DFinrt? are strongly
expressiveof the sense of national guilt
which the Jewish captivesshould feel

they had contracted,and the share

which they individuallyhad in it.

Thoughprevented,by the circumstances

in which theywere placedin the land of

their conquerors, from makingany public
manifestation of their sorrow, theywould
privately(vn" to "Jw, one to another)
giveexpressionto their feelingsof grief.
Fairbaim justlyreprobatesthe opinion
of Eichhorn, Ewald and Hitzig,that

a state of feelingthe very reverse of

this is intended by the languageof the

prophet.
24. It is not an unexampledthingfor

the sacred writers to introduce their

own names into their productions.See
Exod. ii.11; Numb. xii.3 ; Is. xx. 3 ;

Dan. viii.27. Ezekiel was nsio,a sign
or significanttypicalrepresentation,fore-shadowing

what was to take placein
the experienceof his countrymen. "^?,
in its coming to pass; when the tiling
signifiedshould happen,it would be an

indubitable proof that Jehovah had

revealed the event beforehand to his

servant.

25 " 27. Di'?,in the day,as occurring
in verses 25 and 26, refers to that in

which the templewas destroyedand the

fugitivehad made his escape : in ver.

27 it refers to that on which he arrived

at the Chebar with the melancholynews.
Erom the occurrence of the former

event until the latter should take place,
the prophet ceased from his public
labours, meanwhile leavinghis predic-tions

to producetheir natural effect ;

but then he was again to stand forth,
and pointedlyto appealto the issue in

proof of his Divine commission. We

may easilyconceive of the impression
which such an appealwas calculated to

make on the minds of the Jews. Com-pare

chap,xxxiii.21, 22.
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CHAPTER XXV.

Chaptersxxv. " xxxii.inclusive,contain propheciesrelatingto foreignnations.

The prophetin this chapterfirst directs his denunciatorydiscourse againstthe

Ammonites, 1, 2 ; whose destruction he had anticipated,chap.xxi. 25 and 32.

They were speciallyto be punishedon account of their malicious exultation at

the destruction of Jerusalem and the captivityof the Jews, 3 " 7- He then

proceedsto denounce similar punishment againstthe Moabites,8 " 11, the

Edoniites,12"14, and the Philistines,15"17. These prophecieswere, for the

most part,fulfilledby Nebuchadnezzar fiveyears after the destruction of Jeru-salem.

See Joseph.Antiqq.lib.x. cap. 9. " 7.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of

man ! set thy face towards the sons of Ammon, and prophesy
3 againstthem. And thou shalt say to the sons of Ammon :

Hear ye the word of the Lord Jehovah : Thus saith the

Lord Jehovah : Because thou sayest,Aha ! to my sanctuary,

for it is desecrated,and to the land of Israel,for it is

desolate,and to the house of Judah, for it is gone into

4 captivity; Therefore,behold ! I will deliver thee to the

sons of the east for a possession;and they shall erect

their villagesin thee, and fix in thee their dwellings;

they shall eat thy fruit and they shall drink thy milk.

5 And I will make Rabbah a habitation of camels,and the

3. Jte"̂ , the Ammonites were the 4. Solomon Jarchi,Grotius,and others

descendants of Lot, and occupiedthe suppose that by C"3i?\:;i,sons of the east,

territoryto the east of the Jordan, here,the Chaldeans are meant ; but this

beyond that pertainingto the tribes of is contradicted by the uniform usage of

Reuben and Gad. It was bounded on the sacred writers,who employ this

the south by the land of Moab, from phraserestrictivelyto designatethe in-

which it was separatedby the river habitants of Arabia Deserta, to the east

Anion ; and on the north by the river of the territories immediatelybordering
Jabbok, which separatedit from the on the Jordan and the Dead Sea. On

country of the Amorites. They formed the destruction of the Jewish state by
one of the most powerfulof the minor Nebuchadnezzar, the country was to be

neighbouringstates,and were frequentlytaken possessionof by the nomadic

at war with the Hebrews. They were tribes,who should there form their

gross idolaters,and had for their national encampments and dwell in their tents,

god Moloch or Milcom. On the fallof leadingthe same pastorallifeto which

Jerusalem, to which as auxiliaries they they had been accustomed, nrra, vil-

contributed,and the transportationof lages,or nomadic encampments surrounded

the inhabitants of Judea to Babylon, by mud-walls,as is common in the East,

theyinsolentlytriumphedover them, on The word nowhere signifiespalaces,
which account the presentthreateningThe nomades had no palaces,
is denounced againstthem. The Femi- 5. r\Y\,Rabbah, literallythe great,was
nine suffix in ^pp" refersto the country, the metropolisof the Ammonites, else-
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children of Amnion a resting-placefor sheep,and ye shall

6 know that I am Jehovah. For thus saith the Lord

Jehovah: Because thou didst smite with the hand, and

stamp with the foot,and rejoicewith all the despiteof

7 thy soul againstthe land of Israel,Therefore,behold, I

will stretch out my hand againstthee,and give thee for

a spoilto the nations,and I will cut thee off from the

peoples,and destroythee from the lands; I will destroy
thee,and thou shalt know that I am Jehovah.

8 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Because Moab and Seir say,

9 Behold,the house of Judah are like all the heathen ! There-fore,

behold,I will open the side of Moab from the cities,

where called fts?na^, Rabbah of Amnion, , . ., c ix. t, i -7

and, in full,ftatf"3?nan, Rabbah of the
used ln the sense of the Pers' *k"adus"

sons of Amman to distinguishit from U
mcU L Such significationshow.

nr;, a city of that name in the tribe "L J 6 '

of Judah. When afterwards restored ever, illsuit the presentconnexion ; and

by Ptolemy Philadelphus,it received there cannot, I should think,be a doubt

the name of Philadelphia,and formed that the readingis a corruptionof t?,

one of the cities of the Decapolis.spoil,which is that of the Keri, of

By a slightcorruptionof the second a great number of MSS. in the text,

syllableit is calledJJ, Amman, at the *n",is*Tu\f hj w"f th-C"mPif
J (J 7 ' Bible and all the ancient versions. The

presentday,as it was in that of Abul- letters 1 and * mighteasilybe exchanged
feda. Tab. Syr.p. 91. Its ruins have for one another by a copyist.Comp.
been visited by the modern travellers,to for nj chap,xlvii.13.

Seetzen, Burckhardt, and Irby and 8. Proceedingin a southerlydirection,
Mangles,who found them about nine- a similar threateningisdenounced against
teen Englishmiles S.E. by E. from the Moab and Seir. These countries are

town of Szalt,and situated along the here classed together,most probablyon
banks of a stream called Moiet Amman, account of their close proximityto and

which flows into the Zerka or Jabbok, their jointhostilityagainstthe Jews.

called accordingto Seetzen, Nahhr 9. TJJto,Seir,was properlya mountain-

Amman. They exhibit remains of a palace,ous country, called by Josephus and

a mausoleum, an amphitheatre,a temple, others who wrote in Greek Tdftaka,
a church, and a castle ; but not a single Te(3dkevi],TopaXa, and at the present
inhabited dwellingis to be seen. See day the Arabs stillgiveit the name of

Seetzen in Zach's Monatliche Corre-
" 7-770 -t"t"u- " -n 1

spondenz,xviii.pp. 428, 429. J^" JebaL See Dr' Robins011 s Pales"

7. This desolate state of Rabbah tine,vol. ii.p. 552. The openingup of

must be referred to the three hundred this mountainous regionfrom the cities

years which intervened between the de- of Moab expresses the clearingof the

struction of Jerusalem and the time of passes by which the enemy might easily
Ptolemy Philadelphus,after which it enter and take possession.These were

became celebrated among the Greeks otherwise closed and fortified. The

and Romans, by whom, no doubt, the names of the citiesspecifiedare in appo-

splendidbuildings,the ruins of which sition with f^ ^, the glory of the

still remain, were erected. " J? occurs country,so that this is to be taken as

nowhere besides in Hebrew, except in descriptiveof them, and not of nxp^ the

the compound Jane,where it seems to be frontier or extremityof Moab. They
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from his cities,from the extremitythereof,the glory of

10 the land, Beth-yeshimoth,Baal-meon, and Kiriathaim. I

will give her for a possessionto the sons of the east,

againstthe sons of Ammon, that the sons of Ammon may

11 not he rememhered among the nations. And I will execute

judgmentsin Moab, and theyshall know that I am Jehovah.

12 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Because Edom acted re-vengefully

towards the house of Judah, and contracted guilt

13 by avenginghimself upon them, Therefore thus saith the

Lord Jehovah, I will also stretch forth my hand against

Edom, and cut off from it man and beast,and will make

it desolate from Teman, and they of Dedan shall fall by
11 the sword. And I will inflictmy vengeance upon Edom by

the hand of my peopleIsrael,and they shall execute upon

Edom accordingto mine anger, and accordingto my fury,
and they shall know my vengeance, saith the Lord Jehovah.

15 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Because the Philistines have

are most probablyso called because of it was proper tliat theyshould specially
their having been stronglyfortified, share in the judgments to be executed

From the significanceof the name rva upon the foes of the covenant-people.
rrio^n, Beth-haijeshimoth,the house of The countryof DiiN,Mom, properlyso

desolations,the first would appear to called,stretches from the south-east

have sustained a siegeat some previous corner of the Dead Sea to Elath or

periodof its history,but from the Akabah on the Elanitic Gulf of the

effects of which it had afterwards re- Red Sea. The two cities or districts,
covered. It was situated on the eastern JQ"fi"Teman, and ft?,Dedan, beingplaced
shore of the Dead Sea. 1i5?9""??,Baal- in antithesis,embrace the whole length
Meon, in full Jtoo ""a rva, Beth-Baal- of the country from north to south.

Meon, Josh. xiii.17, and simplyjiJ"rva, They are placedin the same order,Jer.

Beth-Meon, Jer. xlviii. 23, lay farther xlix. 7, 8. The former is placedby
inland,to the east of Mount Nebo, and Jerome in his Onomasticon at the dis-appears

from the name to have been tance of five miles from Petra, but

celebrated on account of the worshipof where the latterlayis uncertain. It is

Baal. D?'T)i?,Kiriathaim, the double city, scarcelyto be supposedthat the trading
is supposed by Burckhardt to be the cityof this name in the bosom of the

present J* J,El-Te//im,kalf-an-hour's J*5"1"1Gulf can be meant." Whatever

r* tno Idumeans may have suffered from

journeyto the south-west of Medeba. the passage of Chaldean troopsthrough
It was most probablyon account of the the country, it was reserved for the

strengthof these cities that Moab Jews themselves to execute the Divine

cherished the pride so emphaticallyvengeance upon them. This was specially
ascribed to her, Is. xvi. 6 ; Jer. xlviii. done at an after periodby Judas Macca-

29 ; Zeph. ii.8 " 10. beus, and they were finallyconquered
12

" 14. Though Seir,which strictlyand incorporatedwith the Jewish state

is the northern partof Idumea, is coupled by John Hyrcanus. See on Is. xxxiv. 5.

with Moab, ver. S, yet consideringthe 15 " 17. Having taken its course

enmity which the Edomites had uni- throughthe,,countries to the east and

formlymanifested againstthe Hebrews, south of the Dead Sea,the threatening
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acted revengefully,and have revengedthemselves with despite
16 of soul to destroyin the old enmity,Therefore thus saith

the Lord Jehovah : Behold, I will stretch forth my hand

againstthe Philistines,and cut off the Crethites,and I will

17 destroythe remnant on the sea-coast. And I will execute

upon them great avengings in punishments of fury; and

they shall know that I am Jehovah, when I inflict my

vengeance upon them.

now crosses over along the south of and D'nns. The Philistines were called

Judea to the countryof the Philistines,Cherethim, or Cretans (LXX. tovs KpJJ-
situated alongthe coast of the Mediter- ras),because they came originallyfrom
ranean. The inhabitants of this region, the island of Crete, elsewhere called

beingthe near neighboursof the Jews, "toss,Caphtor. The army of Nebuchad-

had been their indomitable enemies from nezzar overran and destroyedthe cities

the time theyentered Canaan. Hence on the sea-coast on his way to Egypt,
the reference to tifisraw, the ancient after the siegeof Tyre. See on Jer.

hatred. Mark the paronomasiain "i?:On xlvii.

CHAPTER XXVI.

This and the two followingchaptersare directed againstthe Phoenicians,whose

countrylaynext in order alongthe coast,to the north of Philistia. It consisted

of a small slipof country,not exceedingtwelve miles in width,but extending
about one hundred in lengthfrom north to south,between Mount Lebanon and

the sea. Its inhabitants were the celebrated merchants and able navigatorsof

antiquity,and resided in numerous cities with which the country was studded,

the chief of which were Tyre and Sidon ; and againstthese especiallythe

propheciesbefore us are pronounced.
In the presentchapterTyre is introduced exultingat the downfall of Jerusalem,

and congratulatingherself on the accession to her commerce which she antici-pated

would result from that event, 1, 2. Hereupon, Jehovah declares in

generalterms that he would effect her destruction,and that of the lesser cities

dependentupon her,3 " 6. Then follows a more specialprediction,descriptive
of Nebuchadnezzar as the instrument divinelyappointedto fulfilthe purpose of

the Most High ; the formidable militaryarray which that monarch should employ
in the attack; his total annihilation of that celebrated city,and the captureof

all her commercial treasures,7 " 14. The effect producedby the intelligenceof

her fall on the merchant-princesof the islands and coasts of the Mediterranean

is next most graphicallyset forth,and a funereal dirgeis introduced which,in

the postureaud attire of mourners, they are supposedto chant, 15 " IS; and
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the prophecywinds up with a declaration on the part of Jehovah, that the

desolate condition to which Tyre should be reduced would be completeand

perpetual,19 " 21.

1 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, on the first of the

2 month, that the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son

of man ! Because Tyre saith concerningJerusalem,Aha ! the

gates of the peopleare broken, it is turned unto me, I shall

1. Contraryto his usual practice,the

prophetomits to specifythe date of the

month. Some interpreterssuppose it

was the fourth,others the fifth,"c, but

nothing beyond conjecturehas been

advanced, nor is it a matter of much

importance.
i 2. lis,a form differinglittlefrom t",
which signifiesa Rock; on Phoenician

monuments is without the Vau, as also

on Tyriancoins trt,mis en is1?. Arab.

jy", Greek Tvpos. This citywas the

most opulentand powerfulemporium in

the ancient world, carryingon her com-merce

not only in fleets down the

Mediterranean as far as the western

coasts of Spainand Britain and round

into the Baltic,mooring them in every

accessible port; but likewise in large

caravans into Central and Eastern Asia.

She was of high antiquity.According
to Justin (Urbem ante annum Troianse

cladis condiderunt)it must have been

founded B. c. 1155. Yet it was origin-ally
only a colony of Zidon, which

boasted a stillhigherantiquity.See on

chap,xxviii.2L.

Properlyspeakingthere was a double

Tyre" that proper, on the continent,
called Palsetyrus,fjTroikai Tvpos, sup-posed

to have been lis ism -to, the

fortress-cityof Tyre, mentioned Josh.

xix. 29 ; 2 Sam. xxiv. 7 ; and the insular

Tyre,built upon a rock in the sea, at the

distance,accordingto Pliny,of seven

hundred paces from the shore,which in

all probabilityserved as an outport or

station for warehouses wherein were

depositedthe principalarticles of Phoe-nician

traffic. According to Strabo,old

Tyre lay thirtystadia south of the

insular city,near the present \sj*^j

c#* Eas-elain,or ' fountain-head,'which

suppliedthe aqueducts with water.

Mera 8e ttjv Tvpov f) HaXalrvpos at

TpiaKovra o-raSt'ois.Lib. xvi. cap. 2. It

was obviouslythis city that the army
of Nebuchadnezzar firstattacked,for it

is said,ver. 11, that with the hoofs of

his horses he should tread down all her

streets. It has been maintained indeed

by some that the two partsof the city
were connected by an artificialisthmus ;

but such an idea,suggestedno doubt by
the fact that Alexander afterwards con-structed

a passage from the one to the

other,would ill accord with what we

may conceive to have been the sagacity
of the Tyrianmerchants, who, for the

securityof their goods,would leave the

island approachableonlyby water. See

this subjectably discussed by Vitringa
on Isa. xxiii.and Prideaux' Connections.

The siege lasted thirteen years, and,
though we have no positivetestimony
from profaneauthors to prove that it

was successful,yet there remains no

ground for reasonable doubt on the

subject.When it is said,chap.xxix.
18, that the king of Babylon and his

army had no wages for the service they
had performed,the meaningis,theyhad
no adequateremuneration for the hard-ships

and losses which theyhad sustained,
and the immense expense to which he

had been put on the occasion. That no

mention is made by the profaneauthors
of Greece and Rome of the successful

result of the siege,is rather an argu-ment
in its favour than the contrary;

for we can hardlysuppose it possible
for them not to have adverted to so

remarkable a circumstance as that the

mighty king of Babylon should have

been baffled iu his attempt,if such had
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be filled,she is laid waste. Therefore thus saith the Lord

Jehovah: Behold, I am againstthee,0 Tyre! and I -will

cause many nations to come up againstthee, as the sea

causeth its waves to come up. And they shall destroythe

walls of Tyre,and raze her towers, and I will sweep away her

dust from her,and I will make her a dry rock. She shall be

a placefor spreadingnets in the midst of the sea : surely

actuallybeen the fact. Nor must it be

forgottenthat Jerome expresslydeclares
that he had read in Assyrian histories

of the successful conquest of the city
by Nebuchadnezzar. See Hiivernick's

Commentary, pp. 427 " 442, in which

the objectionsof Gesenius,Von Heeren,
Daklmann, Hitzig and other modern

writers are satisfactorilyrefuted, and

compare Hengstenberg,")eRebus Tyrio-
rum, p. 31 and following." nan, heaeh,
aha! an interjectionstronglyexpressive
of exultation over a fallen enemy. See

Ps. xxxv. .21, 25. As an exceptionto
the general grammaticalrule, and an

instance of constructio ad sensum, fn?^?
the predicatein the singularagrees
with rrtrfn.the subjectin the plural.
" nap: should be pointednap:. The

nominative to this verb is not Jerusalem

understood,as our translators have taken

it,but what is most easilysuppliedby
the connexion,and that on which the

minds of the Tyrians were most set,
their merchandize, or mercantile gain.
The rendering,therefore,should be " it"

and not she,"is turned unto me." rnrfrr

u"1?^},the doors or gatesof the peoples.
Jerusalem was so called not only on

account of her having been the great
placeof concourse to the Hebrews when

they went up to the sacred feasts,but
because it lay in the routes which the

caravans with merchandize took that

proceededto Tyre from Petra, Ezion-

geber,Palmyra,and other placesin the

East, and consequentlymust have inter-cepted

many of the articles of traffic

before they reached their destination.

On this account she must have been an

objectof great jealousyto the Tyrians,
who now exult at the removal of this

monopoly,and congratulatethemselves
on the commercial advantageswhich
theywould derive from her fall.

3, 4. In strikingcontrast with the

self-congratulatorylanguage of Tyre,
Jehovah here announces her destruction.

The comparisonof crowds of peopleto
the tumultuous waves of the sea is

common in Scripture.It is peculiarly
appropriatehere,in consideration of the

maritime positionof Tyre. As the Medi-terranean

dashed againsther shores with

resistless fury,so should the troopsof
the king of Babylon,collected from the

many different nations subjectto his

sway, attack and destroy her strong-holds.
"

"" prefixedto v^a is the signof
the accusative,accordingto Aramaic

usage, as *rn$, Jer. xl. 2. That Tyre
was stronglyfortifiedis borne out by
the testimony of Dius as quoted by
Josephus,Antiqq.viii.5, who says that

Hiram kingof Tyre eneiSr]iwpa ra ra"v

'lepoo-o\vp.covreixr],irvpyav irpos acrcpa-
\eiav SeopevaKal rr/s aXXrjs6)(vp6Tr]TOs,
npbs yap to a^icoparrjsnokeas 1776170

Sell/Kal tovs TTepifioXovselvai,ravrd re

7rpoo-e7re"TKfia"eKal irvpyois avra. peyaXois

7Tpoae^rjpev.Comp. Is. xxiii.4, 11, 13.

Hitzigindeed contends that the language
of Dius onlyappliesto Jerusalem,but
it appears obvious to me that the passage
concludes with a statement of what

Hiram did to his own cityin imitation

of what he had witnessed at the capital
of Judea. "

^inrra and WJP form a paro-nomasia.
" nnes, her dust. The destruc-tion

here referred to was that of the

towers, walls,and other edifices,de-stroyed

by the besiegers.Not a vestige
was to remain. In placeof splendid
edifices and impregnablebulwarks no-thing

was to be seen but bare rocks,fit

onlyfor fishermen to spreadtheir nets

on.

5. E*? T^3, in the midst of the sea,

may without strainingbe appliedto

Continental Tyre,though the greater
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I have spoken it,saith the Lord Jehovah ; and she shall

become a spoilfor the nations. And her daughterswhich

are in the field shall he slain with the sword ; and theyshall

know that I am Jehovah. For thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

Behold, I will bringagainstTyre Nebuchadnezzar the king
of Babylon,from the north,a king of kings,with horses and

chariots,and with horsemen, and an assembly of much

people. Thy daughtersin the field he shall slaywith the

sword ; and he shall construct a circumvallation around thee,
and pour out a mound againstthee,and raise the buckler

againstthee. The stroke of his battering-ramhe will direct

againstthy walls ; and thy towers he will cut down with his

partof the citylaynot within the sea-mark,

but back in the plain in the

direction of the rocky hill,^yl^Jl,
EI-Mashuk, which probablyformed its

~|??P, castle or fortress. See Robinson,
iii.390.

6. rnwn mate nvroai,And her (laughters
which were in the open country,i.e. the

towns and villagesdependent npon her

and lyingback from and alongthe coast.

These were to be involved in the same

catastrophewith the mother-city,their
fate was bound up in hers.

7. pes?'?,from the North, the quarter
from which the Chaldeans originallycame

from their native mountains, and that

which is always specifiedwhen their

enteringPalestine is referred to, be-cause

they took the route by Piiblah

and Hamath on the Orontes in prefer-ence
to that across the desert to the

south-west of Babylon. Nebuchadnezzar

is dignifiedwith'the title noV? ^bo,
King of Kings, Chald. ";?)?Trjo,Arab.

-ijlis]cIaLo,because he had con-quered

many kingdoms,and had under

him a number of royal personages

governing,as satrapsand viceroys,the
different countries that were subjectto
his sway. Thus the Turks have their

^J"oL"̂UaU-,SttUani sidatin; the

Persians their bLSJufcLi
,
Shahin-shah,

and the Ethiopianstheir TIA^^T

""5*1"UU: "f *ne same import. See

for more, Gesen. Thesaur. p. 794. " PTJ,
the toicer,which, as employedin a siege,
was moveable and pushedforward against
the city.These were stored with in-struments

of attack, and contained a

considerable number of men. " n$D,the

agger or mound of earth raised before

a besiegedcity, ^jotiis appropriately
used to express the formation of it from

the emptying or pouring out of the

earth conveyed in baskets. " TO?, the

buckler,here obviouslydenotes the tes-

tudo, or vaulted roof of largeunited
shields employedby an attackingenemy
for protectionin siege-operations.

9. By ta" TO is meant the battering-
ram, which was employed in making
breaches in the walls;and which, in the

absence of artillery,must have proved
a very effective instrument of attack.

Winer renders the words,percussiooppo-sitions,

i.e. the hostile stroke or blow

givenby the instrument. *rra is derived

from nra, to strike,or smite,t$Pfrom taij,
to be over against,oppositeto. Compare

the Arab. 1c (J^'ĵu *he hostile

sense of irruit in aliqiiem,aggressus est

rem; dial. viiruD, tormenta bellica."

Among other warlike instruments de-scribed

as employed in the destruction

of Tyre nii^n are specified.As swords,
which is the common acceptationof the

term, however appropriatewhen a battle

is spoken of,is unsuitable when applied
as here to the cuttingdown of towers,
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hatchets. The multitude of his horses shall cover thee with

their dust; by the noise of horsemen, and wheels, and

chariots,thy walls shall shake, when he entereth into

thy gates, as into the entrances of a citybroken in upon.

With the hoofs of his horses he shall tread down all thy

streets ; he shall slaythy peoplewith the sword ; the monu-ments

of thy strengthshall come down to the ground.
And theyshall spoilthyriches,and plunderthymerchandize,

and raze thy walls,and break down thy pleasure-houses,
and shall placethy stones and thy wood and thy dust in

the midst of the waters. And I will cause the noise of

thy songs to cease, and the sound of thy lyresshall no

more be heard. And I will make thee a dry rock ; thou

shalt be a placefor the spreadingof nets ; thou shalt never

be built any more : for I Jehovah have spoken,saith the

it is now generallyallowed that it is

used with the significationof axes or

hatclvets. The assertion of Havernick,
that 2nn never signifiesanythingelse
than sword, is indefensible;for it also

signifiesa knife,Josh. v. 2, 3; a razor,
Ezek. v. 1; and is to be translated

accordingas the exigencyof the passage

may require.
10, 11. A graphicdescriptionof the

tremendous character of the siege.The
dust,raised by the horses,fillingthe air,
the noise made by their prancing,the
rattlingof the chariots,the quakingof
the walls,the shrieks of the wounded,
the fallof the idolatrous objectsof con-fidence

" all must have combined to in-spire

the inhabitants with terror and

dismay." SJW niastn,Vulg. statute tuce

wobiles,obelisks or statues,erected in

honour of their idol-gods.Comp. rvasa

8fc"rn% the obelisks of the templeof the

sun, Jer. xliii.13. When the idols of

the heathen are taken or destroyedin

war, the courage of their votaries totally
fails. The greatgod of the Phoenicians

was Melecarte,whose fabulous history
in the main agrees with that of the

Grecian Hercules. He claimed as his

birth-placeThebes, a Phoenician colony;
and had his temple in Palsetyrus,to
which Alexander was referred by the

Insular Tynans,when he wished to sa-

crifice
to him: Esse templum Herculis

extra urbem, in earn sedem quam Palae-

tyronipsivocant : ibi regem Deo sacrum

ritefacturum. " Q. Curtius,iv. 2. (4.)"

!jw rvoso in the pluralagrees with tjfiin

the singular,on the principle,that the

former is taken distributively.
12. That the riches here specified

must have been those found in Palaetyrus
and not those stored up on the island,
would appear from what is stated,chap,
xxix.,that " neither he nor his army had

wages from Tyre for the service which

he had served againstit," See on that

passage. The throwing of the ruins of

Tyre into the midst of the sea, will

apply to the continental city,and is

descriptiveof its consignmentto utter

destruction.

13. In strikingcontrastwith the former

joyousnessof the merchant-city,a death-like

silence was to ensue. The prophet
in this and the followingverse reaches

the climax of his description,concluding
with an almost verbal repetitionof verses

4 and 5.

11. to? nD3n sb,thou shalt he built no

more. This "was literallyfulfilled with

respect to the continental city.That

part which layon the island recovered

itself after the lapseof seventy years,

as predictedby the prophetIsaiah,chap,
xxiii.17, 18, and was in a very flourish-
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Lord Jehovah. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah concerning

Tyre : Shall not the islands shake at the sound of thy

fall,when the wounded groan, when the slaughterslayeth
in the midst of thee ? And all the princesof the sea shall

descend from their thrones,and lay aside their mantles,

and put off their embroidered garments ; they shall be

clothed with trembling;they shall sit on the ground,and

tremble every moment, and be confounded on account of

thee. And they shall take up a lamentation for thee,and

shall say to thee : How art thou destroyed,that didst dwell

by the seas, the celebrated city,which was strong at sea,

she and her inhabitants,who inspiredall its inhabitants

with their terror. Now shall the islands tremble in the

day of thy fall; the islands which are in the sea shall be

troubled at thy departure.For thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

When I make thee a desolate city,as the cities which are

not inhabited,by bringingup the deep upon thee,and the

mighty waters shall cover thee ; Then I will bringthee down

Ingcondition in the time of Alexander,
by whom a causeway was constructed

between the shore and it,by means of

which he reached the city,and took it

by storm after a siegeof seven months.

15" IS. The effects of the siegeof

Tyre were not to be confined to her

inhabitants,but were to extend to her

colonies. Of these she had many along
the coasts and on the islands of the

Mediterranean, in Greece, Italy,and
Spain,of which the principalwere Utica,
Carthage,and Tartessus. Like her they
were rich and powerful,and for a time

were dependentupon her as the mother

city.These maritime colonies are repre-sented
as struck with consternation on

hearingwhat had befallen her ; their

chief magistrates,here called cm "yfe?3
princes,of the sea, are said to have come

down from their thrones ; and,exchang-ing
their princelyrobes for those of

mourning,to have sat down on the

ground, trembling with amazement.

Comp. Is. xxiii. 8,9. To express the

greatness of their distress,they are said

to have "clothed themselves with trem-bling

;" Heb. niTjrr,tremblings,i.e.great
trembling."For 0% ver. IS, the Chaldee

for n,.,", islands or sea-coasts,which

readingis found in several MSS., the

Vulg.has naves, as if the originalwere
rt"?j",ships. Some would make a dis-tinction

between the two forms as here

used, supposing that by $*, islands

properlyso called are meant, and by d,.",

maritime coasts ; but the distinction is

altogetherimaginary.The same localities

are intended in both members of the

parallelism." The feature of the descrip-tion
D^3 n^m, strongin the sea, must be

referred to the insular part of the city,
which had been stronglyfortified as the

portfor the protectionof the warehouses

and the shipping.The concludingclause
of ver. 17 is descriptiveof the despotic
rule which the merchant-princesof Tyre
exercised over the inhabitants,whether

regularcitizens or those who were there

temporarilyon business. " n"2, the de-parture

of Tyre,signifiesher disappear-ance
as a celebrated emporium.

19. The "deep,"and the "great (or
many) waters,"metaphorsborrowed from

the relative positionof Tyre, figura-tively
describe the army of the king of

Babylon.
20. The disappearanceof Tyre is
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with those who go down to the pit,to the ancient people,
and will make thee dwell in the land of the lowest regions,
in the desolations which have been of old,with those who

go down to the pit,that thou mayest not be inhabited;
but I will set gloryin the land of the living; I will fill

thee with terrors, and thou shalt not be; and thou shalt

be soughtfor,but shalt not be found any more for ever, saith

the Lord Jehovah.

compared to that of the dead, who,
placedin their sepulchre,are no more

seen among the living.While this was

to be the fate of that renowned city,
Jehovah promisesto set ^, gloryin the

land of the living.This Grotius and

others refer to the restoration of the

Jewish polity,which, consideringthe
frequentapplicationof this term to the

land of Judea,may seem a not unnatural

interpretation,and, if meant to include

the Messiah and his spiritualkingdom,
for whose introduction that restoration

was designedto be preparatory,may
readilybe admitted. Comp. Is. iv. 2 :

"And the Branch of Jehovah shall be

^f?." Thus interpreted,the passage

may be considered as Messianic. Nor

is it an unusual thingwith the Hebrew

prophetsthus abruptlyto introduce a

reference to the Redeemer. I cannot

admit the proprietyof supplyingn1?
before 'nnj,or carrying forward the force

of that negativeas Havernick,after the

LXX. and Syr.,has done, and so ren-dering,

" I will not set gloryin the land

of the living,"i.e. I will not restore

thee to thy former splendour.The con-struction

thus broughtout is tame and

unnatural.

21. The desolation of Tyre was to be

so completethat it should be an object
of terror to all who approached the

spot where it had stood. Not a vestige
of it was to remain : a prophecywhich
was literallyfulfilled,for though insular

Tyre afterwards rose into notice, the

ancient continental citynever recovered

from her ruin.

CHAPTER XXVII.

The prophetproceedsin this chapterto give a detailed specificationof the

splendour,riches,and commerce of Tyre in the days of her prosperity,1 " 11 ;

the principalnations with which she traded,and the articles of merchandize

which they respectivelyfurnished,12 " 25 ; thence to the end we have a

beautiful allegoricaldescriptionof her downfall.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: And thou,

son of man ! take up a lamentation concerningTyre : and

3 say to Tyre : 0 thou that dwellest beside the entrances of

2. The prophetis commanded to com-mence

n:^, a funerealdirgeover Tyre,
consisting,agreeablyto the nature of

such ditties,of an eulogiumin praiseof
her splendidqualifies.

3. Instead of srattJ"n the Keri omits
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the sea, thou trader of the peoplesto many sea-coasts, thus

saith the Lord Jehovah : O Tyre ! thou sayest,I am perfect
in beauty. In the midst of the seas were thy borders ;

those who built thee perfectedthy beauty. With cypresses

from Senir they built for thee all thy boards ; they took

cedar from Lebanon to make masts for thee. Of oaks of

Bashan theymade thine oars. Thy deck theymade of ivory
inlaid in cedars,from the isles of Chittim. Thy sails were

of fine cotton with embroidered work from Egypt. Purple
and blue from the coasts of Elishah were thy awning. The

inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad were thy rowers ; thy wise

the Yod, and exhibits the regularform
of the participleniip"rt." d; rfafaxi,en-trances

of the sea. The pluralmay have

been adoptedwith reference to the double

port of Tyre,at -which vessels entered

round the northern and southern ends of

the island. These portsor harbours are

thus described by Strabo,lib.xvi. cap.
2 : bio S' e^ei \ifievas,tov pev fcXftorov,

top 8' dveipevov,ov AlyvTTTiovKaXovaiv.
" cysBn rtoi,the emporiumofthe peoples,
LXX. rco cfxTropio)tg"i" Xamv, i.e. the

great emporium to which the merchants

of various nations resorted,and where

theybartered or bought and sold their

wares. To it were brought,in heavily
laden caravans, the rich productionsof
India and other countries of the East,
which passedthroughit on their wray to

Europe. Tyre was likewise celebrated

for the commerce which she carried on

with foreignpartsby means of her fleets

and colonies. As affluence and maguifi-
cence naturallyengenderpride,she is

here representedas boastingof her

splendour.
4. Nothing could more admirablyor

more appropriatelyhave set forth the

magnificenceof this maritime citythan
the figureof a gallantshipconstructed
with the best materials,and manned

with the most skilful mariners of the

age. This exquisitelybeautiful figure
here introduced is broken in upon at

verse 9, where the prophetresumes his

descriptionof the emporium, and pro-ceeds
with great minuteness to specify

the principalarticlesin which she traded,
and the different countries with which

her commerce was carried on. It is,

however,very fitlyagaintaken up, ver.

26, when the prophetwould describe

the wreck to which the cityshould be

reduced. " For 'pa, thy builders,some
few of De Rossi's MSS. read yi},thy
sons, which reading the LXX. have

adopted: vioi crov : but the former,which

has the suffragesof the Chald. and

Jerome,better suits the connexion.

5 " 8. T:ip,Senir,a name given by
the Amorites to Hermon or the high
southern pointof Anti-libanus,Deut.

iii.9. Like the rest of those mountain-

ranges itabounded with a varietyof choice
and statelytrees, t^nhb,boards, decks,
which appear to have been constructed

double. Tabulata duplicia:Sic vocat

prophetanaves quod duo habeant latera

aut duas extremitates,puppim et proram.
" Munster. Bashan was celebrated for

its oaks, as Lebanon was for its cedars.

Of the words Dnicsrnn it is impossibleto
make any tolerable sense. I therefore

preferjoiningthem togetheras one

word. We thus read nnTOSTQ in one of

De Rossi's MSS., which is approvedof

by Solomon Jarchi,Bochart,and Celsius.

In this case crpi"sn will simplybe the

pluralof *w8mpi3a speciesof cedar called

by the Arabs yo-dw,Sherbin ; ivory

inlaid in cedars,would thus be descrip-tive
of the costlymaterials of which

the #52, deck, was composed. That

iirep designatesthe sail,seems most

naturallysuggestedby the etymology"
HJ]iB,the root, signifyingto spread out,

expand. The EgyptiansM'ent to great
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men, O Tyre, were in the midst of thee : they were thy
9 mariners. The elders of Gehal and her wise men were in

thee thy caulkers ; all shipsof the sea and their sailors were

10 in thee to exchangethy barter, Persia,and Lud, and Put

were in thy force,thy men of war; the shield and helmet

1 1 theyhung up in thee. They furnished thy splendour.The

sons of Arvad and thy force were upon thy walls around,and

the Gammadim were in thy towers. They hung up their

expense in decoratingthe sails of their

vessels with all kinds of embroidery.
Witness the splendidbargeof Cleopatra,
in which she went to meet Anthony.
rraDp denotes the coveringor atoning.
ntfi^f,Elishah,is so called,accordingto
Gesenius, from Mis, a district of the

Peloponnesus,and so put for the whole

of Greece. Michaelis prefersHellas,
with a like extended signification." fsrs}
Zidon, see on chap, xxviii. 20. " it**,

Arvad, a small island near the coast of

Phoenicia,now called Ruad. It occu-pied

a very high rocky situation,and

was about two hundred paces from the

continent. Its inhabitants are stillnoted

for their seafaringhabits. Tlpoa-fdea-av
de rrj evTVxiqtclvtt), /cat Trpovoiav, /cat

(piXonoviavTrpbs rfjv daXarTovpytau.
Strabo. In our prophetthey are classed

with those of Zidon as furnishingmari-ners

to Tyre.
9. ""?l,Gebal,the name of a Phoenician

citysituated on a risingground near the

sea, between Beirut and Tripolis,and
inhabited byship-builders,who, according
to Strabo,were originallyfugitivesfrom
Zidon. It was called Byblos by the

Greeks, who celebrated it as the birth-place

of Adonis." ^R7? T^no, literally:
the repairersof thy breaches,which our

Translators,supposingthe repairingof

shipsto be meant, have rendered,thy
caulkers,and their translation seems

perfectlyjustifiablefrom the connexion.

The word is elsewhere used of the

breaches or chinks in a building,2
Kings xii. 6." :rw, to mix, intermix, as

in trade-,hence ^rwayi?Xlit.to mix thy
mixing,to carry on trade with thee; to

exchange commodities.

10. etb,Persia,i.e.the Persians;T*,
L""1}the Lydiansof Mauritania in Africa,

a peopleexpertas archers ; and os, Put,
the Putians,a peoplewhose land was con-terminous

with that of Libya in the same

direction west of Egypt. Warriors from

the distant east,and likewise from the

distant west, are representedas forming
the militaryprowess of Tyre. The

former might have been engaged by
Tyrian colonists on the Persian gulf
where they had settlements; and the

latter at Carthage and other sea-ports
in Africa,to which the Phoenicians re-sorted.

See my Comment, on Jer. xlvi.

9; Nah. hi. 9.'" Ancient warriors were

in the habit of hangingtheir accoutre-ments

on the walls,not only for the

sake of convenience,but also for display
as ornaments.

11. The Tyriansemployedthe inha-bitants

of Arvad both in their naval

service,ver. 8, and in the defence of

their city,which was surrounded by
walls and ramparts. Who the D'T^?,
Gammadim were, who were employed
for the same purpose, it is difficult to

determine. Various conjectures,both
ethnographicaland philological,have

been advanced;but most of them are un-satisfactory;

especiallythat of Michaelis,
who after the Rabbins, supposing the

word to be allied to "loa,Gomed, which

signifiesa cubit,imaginedthat itdenoted

men, who from their elevated positionon
the towers appearedlike dwarfs to the

peoplebelow! I should rather be dis-posed

to consider the term as allied to

the Arabic """-, duro animo ac immiti

fiat,warriors of a fierce,intrepidand
cruel character,not improbablyfrom
Chaldea,who were lined by the Tyrians
to serve in their army. Comp. Hab.

i.6.
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shields upon thy walls around; they perfectedthy beauty.
Tarshish was thy trader because of the abundance of all

wealth ; in silver,in iron,in tin,and lead theysuppliedthy
markets. Javan, Tubal, and Meshech, they were tby traders

in persons of men, and implementsof copper theysuppliedin

thy market. From the house of Togarmah, horses and horsemen

and mules theysuppliedin thy market. The sons of Dedan

were thy traders : many coasts were the merchandize of thy
hand ; horns of ivoryand ebony theyreturned as thy present.

12 " 25. The prophetnow enters upon

an enumeration of the different nations

that traded with Tyre, beginningand

endingwith tfti??,Tarshish,Tartessus,
the celebrated Phoenician emporium in

the west of Spain. From the extreme

west, he returns by the countries border-ing

on Asia Minor to the regionson the

Persian gulf in the distant east, and

thence back throughPalestine to Tyre.
12. Spain has long been celebrated

for the exuberant riches of the mineral

kingdom. It is to be uoticed,however,
as a fact,that while she abounded in

most of the metals,especiallyin silver,

gold mines appear to have been only
partiallywrought,and they have long
ceased to attract notice. Mines of iron

and lead abounded, as they still do in

that country; but ^79,stannum, tin,was

a foreignarticle,conveyedfrom the tin-

mines in Cornwall to Tartessus by the

Phoenicians,and thence to Tyre and

other partsof the east.

13. )v,Javan, a generalterm compre-hending
the whole of Greece,with which

Tyre had much maritime intercourse.

That there should here be reference to

a place of that name in Arabia Felix,
which Gesenius thinks probable,is not

borne out by the positionof the name

in Ezekiel,who firstintroduces Arabia

at ver. 21."^?; to*),Tubal and Meshech,

occur in the same connexion with ]1l,

Javan, in the ethnographicaltable,Gen.
x. 2, and againoffer themselves to our

view, chapp.xxxii. 26; xxxviii. 2, 3;
xxxix. 1, which see. They are now

almost universallyallowed to designate
peoplesknown to Greek writers under

the names of Moschi and Tlbareni,who
inhabited the mountainous regions be-

tween
the Black and Caspianseas. They

were, accordingto our prophet,addicted
to the slave-trade;and it is worthyof
remark, that tillvery latelythe Turkish

harems have been suppliedwith slaves

importedfrom Circassia and Georgia,
the females of which are celebrated for

their beauty." By '?? are meant not

merely vessels for containingarticles,
but instruments of all kinds, among

others, weapons of war, arms, "c.

These are stillmanufactured in abund-ance

and of excellent qualityby the

inhabitants of Derbend and other parts
of the Caucasus. Their swords are

celebrated as equal,if not superiorto
those of Damascus.

14. nn-uin,Togarmah,the northern

Armenians, who call themselves the

house of Torgom, and claim Torgom or

Togarmah, the son of Gomer, as their

founder. Comp. Gen. x. 3 ; 1 Chron. i.

0. They inhabit the roughmountainous

regionson the south side of the Caucasus.

The countrywas celebrated for its breed

of horses,which were in great request
with the Persian kings: Ovra 8' earlv

'nrivofioToscr(p68pa77x^pa,Strabo,lib.xi.
cro;", steeds,horses used for riding,as
distinguishedfrom D'pnD,chariot-horses.

15. J7"7,Dedan, an island or commer-cial

town in the Persian gulf,established
by the Tyrians to secure the trade of

India. " \i",tooth,that of the elephant,
i.e. ivory,with which India abounded.

The tusks resemblinghorns will account

for the term nfa)g,horns, being here

employed." That by D"nn we are to

understand ebony scarcelyadmits of

a doubt. The name is retained in the

Greek ej3evosand the Latin ebenum.

Gesenius thinks the reason why it
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Edom was thy trader for the multitude of thyworks ; with

carbuncle,purple,and embroidery,and cotton, and corals,

and ruby,they furnished thy markets. As for Judah and

the land of Israel,they were thy traders ; with wheat of

Minnith and Pannag, and honey,and oil,and balsam,they
furnished thy mart. Damascus was thy trader in the multi-tude

of thyworks,because of the multitude of all wealth,in

wine of Helbon and white wool. Vedan and Javan, from

Uzal,furnished in thymarkets polishedsteel,cassia,and cala-mus:

they were in thy market. Dedan was thy trader in

occurs in the pluralis,that it was

obtained onlyin plankssplitinto pieces
for transportation.Its great hardness

made it an articleof value.

16. From the circumstances that

Syriamay be viewed as included under

Damascus in verse 18, and that no

mention is made in the enumeration of

Idumea, whose capitalPetra formed

a centre of traffic in ancient times,
I am inclined to adoptthe readingDT"
Edom, which is found in fifteencodices,
has been in eleven more originally,and

is confirmed by the readingdi" of the

LXX., the HexaplarSyriacand Arabic

versions. The gems here specifiedare
rather to be referred to the Indian

Ocean, than to any placesin connexion

with Syria." T"$P ^to here,and ver.

18, is not to be understood of articles

made or manufactured in Tyre,but of

articles conveyed thither for traffic.

LXX. ,Atto ifkrjdovstov (tv/jlhiktov aov.

^Biithe LXX., in other places,render
"kv6pa";but here omit it. It was one

of the preciousstones in the breast-plate

of the Jewish high-priest,but of

what kind cannot absolutelybe deter-mined,

thoughit is generallysupposed
to have been the emerald. tjtb, the

ruby. rm"n though here reckoned

among gems, was in all probability,as

asserted by the Rabbins,the red coral,
from itsred,shiningappearance.

17. rrap, Minnith, is mentioned as

a cityof the Ammonites, Judges xi.

33. Of 3", Pcmnag,nothingis known,
but from the connexion we should sup-pose

it to be the name of a place.
18. p^rj,Helbon, Aleppo,the wines

of which were held in such highestima-tion

that the Persian inonarchs would

drink no other. Tov XaXv{3d"viov,Strabo,
lib.xv.

19. Besides the fact that no other

word in the enumeration of placesin
this chaptercommences with the copu-lative

\ the name of Ban would seem to

be so entirelyout of placehere, that

there iscertainlyroom for the conjecture
that the Van in ]?\ Vedan, is not to be

read as a conjunction,but forms an

integralpartof the word. Whether it

may still be traced in Aden, a place
famous for trade near the straits of

Babehnandeb, may be queried.That tow,
Uzal,probablyso called from a descend-ant

of Joktan, Gen. x. 27, was the

originalname of Sanaa, the ancient

metropolisof Arabia Felix,was ascer-tained

by Niebuhr when he visited that

country. It was famous for its sword

blades,to which no doubt,as made from

the ^D?jiron or steel here mentioned,
reference is had. It is probablethat
the Javan here mentioned alongwith it,
and described as havingits originfrom
it,was founded by Greek colonists who

had settled there. Instead of tya?
thirteen codices read ^"" with a differ-ent

pointingof the preposition." rnp,

cassia,an aromatic shrub resembling
cinnamon, but lessfragrantand valuable.

By na" is meant calamus aromaticus,
sweet cane or flag,growingin marshy
ground,and used in the East for per-fumes.

It abounds in Arabia and Africa.

20. The Dedan here mentioned is

to be distinguishedfrom that which

occurs ver. 15, and lay in northern

Arabia. The inhabitants were descended

from Keturah,Gen. xxv. 3, and were

celebrated for their pastoralhabits.
Hence the articles with which theyare

T
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tapestryfor riding.Arabia and all the princesof Kedar,

theywere thy traders in lambs, and rams, and he-goats; in

them they were thy traders. The merchants of Sheba and

Eaamah, theywere thy traders ; with the chief of all spices
and with all preciousstones and gold they furnished thy
markets. Haran, and Calneh,and Eden, the merchants of

Sheba, Asshur, Chilmad, were thy traders. They were thy
traders in splendidarticles,in mantles,purplecloths,and

embroidery,and damask stuffs bound togetherwith cords,

and cedars,in thy market. Shipsof Tarshish were thywalls,

described as supplyingTyre,were such

as their nomadic country and habits

furnished.

21. ^XF, *% merchants: "5denoting
possession,or occupation.

22. nmni Hiy, Sheba and Raemah, coun-tries

in Arabia aboundingin spices,gold,
and preciousstones. These articles the

inhabitants obtained in partfrom India,
and transportedthem in caravans to

Tyre." """""?,with the chiefor best spices.
Comp. Deut. xxxiii. 15. It was from

that region that the queen came to

behold the magnificenceof Solomon.

Tro"iw,thy deliverings,i.e. in traffic,one

party handing over to another. The

word is also used to denote the profits
or gainsobtained by trading.

23. ft]?,LXX. Xappd, Arab, ^f^,
a cityof Mesopotamia,once the dwell-ing-place

of Abraham, and afterwards

celebrated for the defeat of Crassus. "

n??, Canneh, otherwise speltCalneh,an

Assyrian city situated on the eastern

bank of the Tigris,oppositeSeleucia,
and identical with Ctesiphon of the

Greeks. " fra, Eden, was the name of

a beautiful valleynear Damascus, but

occurringhere in connexion with Haran

and Calneh,is in this case to be referred

to the same country with them. Whether

it is to be identified with the original
abode of our firstparentsmay be ques-tioned.

We are not authorized by the

simplecircumstance that the merchants

of Sheba are here coupledwith those of

Haran, Canneh and Eden, to conclude

with some expositorsthat a country in

southern Arabia is intended; since,if

we consider the term as includingArabia
Deserta, they will be brought into a

conterminous positionin reference to

those countries,and regardedas, jointly
with the inhabitants of those lands,

carryingon trade with Tyre.'" "WiBm,

Assyria,as denoting the countries to

the east of the Tigris,comes into its

proper place."
"rcfo stillremains in ob-scurity.

The LXX. Xap/idv. Scholz

thinks it was probablythe northern

part of Media borderingon the Caspian
sea; but the name would seem to have

been retained in the Kappavfy of Xeno-

phon,which he describes as lyingbeyond
the Euphrates,a largeand flourishing
city,7rdXt? (vdaipav Kai peyakr). The

connexion of the name with that of

Assyriafavours this conjecture.
24. From these eastern quartersTyre

derived suppliesof all kinds of costly
and beautiful garments. D^bpo,perfec-tions,

the most exquisitearticlesof finery.
" trpfa?,mantles, wide, hanging gar-ments,

pallia.Comp. the Greek XXapvs.
Boot, D% to wrap or fold."cms, LXX.

dqaavpovseKkeKTovs. The word is origi-nally
Persic,and signifiestreasures, or

chests in which theyare deposited,Esth.
iii.9. From the connexion we should

infer that preciouscloths are here meant.

" D'pra, damask stuffs,consistingof
threads of various colours woven together

in figures.Arab. ~ .^
vestis ex

utroquefilocontcxta.
25. The prophetnow returns from

his enumeration of the various articles

of commerce with which Tyre enriched

herself,and the various countries with

which she traded,to commemorate her

fall. But justbefore enteringupon that

part of his subject,he stops for a

moment to advert to her navy, by which
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thy trade : thou wast replenished,thou wast greatlyhonoured,
in the heart of the seas.

26 Thy rowers brought thee into great waters : the east wind

27 broke thee in piecesin the heart of the seas. Thy riches

and thy markets,thyexchange,thy mariners and thy pilots,

thy caulkers,and those who bartered thy barter,and all thy

warriors who were in thee,even with all thy collected multi-tude

which was in the midst of thee,shall fall in the heart

28 of the seas in the day of thy fall. At the sound of the

29 cry of thy pilotsthe suburbs shall shake. And all who

handle the oar, seamen, and all the pilotsof the sea, shall

come down from their ships; they shall stand on the land,

30 And cause their voice to be heard respectingthee,and shall

cry bitterly,and throw dust upon their heads, and wallow

31 in ashes,And make themselves bald for thee with great

baldness,and girdon sackcloth,and weep for thee in bitter-

32 ness of soul,with bitter mourning ; And take up a lamen-tation

for thee in their wailing,and lament for thee : Who

was like Tyre,like the destroyedin the midst of the sea?

33 When thy wares went forth from the seas, thou didst glut

many peoples;with the multitude of thy riches and thy

34 merchandize thou didst enrich the kingsof the earth. Now

thyselfart broken by the seas in the depthsof the waters ;

thy merchandize and all thy company are fallen in the midst

35 of thee. All the inhabitants of the coasts shall be astonished

at thee,and their kings shall greatlyshudder at thee,their

30 faces shall tremble. The merchants among the peoplesshall

hiss at thee : thou shalt be an objectof extreme terror,and

shalt not be any more for ever,

her wares were conveyed to Spain east wind, which blowing in a violent

and other coasts of the Mediterranean, storm from Lebanon, is the most velie-

"cnrnn nvw, shipsofTarshish,were com- ment of allin the Mediterranean. Comp.

parativelyspeakingwhat our Indiamen Ps. xlviii.8. Of course the reference is

are in the presentday. They are called to Nebuchadnezzar, who is represented

nrnp, the walls of Tyre, for the same under this figure.
reason that we speak of our shipsof 27. This specificationhas the finest

war as the wooden walls of Old England, effect. The destruction was to be utter

They were the gloryand defence of the and irrecoverable.

merchant -city.
"

2S " 36. Nothingcan be more graphic
26. All of a sudden Tyre ismetaphori- than the descriptionhere givenof the

callyintroduced as a shipfoundered at universal consternation and mourning

sea. The instrument employedin effect- producedby the fallof Tyre,

ing her destruction was O'lF;? nv% ///-;
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

In this chapterwe have a sublime threnodyon the princeof Tyre,couched in

languageof the keenest irony. His fall is first of all traced to his insufferable

pride,which is described in the most glowingterms, verses 2 " 6. His merited

punishmentis next announced, 7 " 10. The prophet,in obedience to the Divine

command, then proceedsto deliver the funeral dirge,exaggeratingthe dignity
and magnificenceof the fallen monarch, with which he contrasts his utter

degradation,11 " 19. Then follows a predictionannouncingthe fall of the

mother-city,Zidon, 20 " 23. And the chapterconcludes with promisesof

deliverance to the Jews,and their restoration to prosperityin their own land,

24"26.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah eame unto me, saying: Son of man !

say to the princeof Tyre : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

Forasmuch as thy heart was lifted up, and thou hast said :

I am a god; I sit in the throne of God, in the heart of the

seas : (whereasthou art a man and no god),and hast set

3 thy heart as the heart of God : Behold,thou art wiser than

4 Daniel, nothing secret is hid from thee. By thy wisdom

and thine understandingthou hast procuredfor thyselfwealth,
5 and hast gotten gold and silver in thy treasuries. By the

greatness of thy wisdom and thy merchandize thou hast

increased thy riches,and thy heart was lifted up because

6 of thy riches. Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

1. The monarch of Tyre,at the time whom concentrated the administration

when Ezekiel delivered his prophecy, of the affairsof state. The king in the

was Ithbaal II.,whose name has been present instance is,in languageof the

preservedin the Phoenician annals, keenest irony,representedas impiously
Joseplius,contra Apion, " 21, calls arrogatingto himself equalitywith the

him l6of3aXos. The name is of frequent Deity; as did the king of Babylon,Is.
occurrence in compound proper names of xiv. 13. The contrast '**"""}d1" nnNi,

Phoenician and Carthaginianmen, and but thou art a man and not God, is

indicates that the princewas speciallyinimitable. Thus was the prideof his

addicted to the worship of Baal, the heart checked.

tutelarygod of the Tyrians. He is here 3 " 6. Ezekiel ironicallyascribes to

designated"To, prince,for which name Ithbaal a higherdegreeof wisdom than

we have ^"o,king,ver. 12. Consideringthat displayedby Daniel, whose fame

the vast extent of riches possessedby had reached the Tyriancourt. Instead

the Phoenician merchants,it is not sur- of acknowledgingHim in whose hand

prisingthat theyshould have emulated is the power to get wealth,he arrogated
the state and dignityof oriental empires, his vast prosperityentirelyto himself,
havingnot only petty or subordinate and therebyprovoked the indignationof
kings,but one supreme monarch, in the Most High.
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Because thou hast set thy heart as the heart of God, There-fore,

behold ! I will bringagainstthee barbarians,the terrible

of the nations,and they shall unsheathe their swords against
the beauty of thy wisdom and shall obscure thy splendour.

They shall bring thee down to the pit,and thou shalt die

the deaths of the slain in the midst of the seas. Wilt thou

still say, I am God, before him that slayeththee? seeing
thou art a man, and no god,in the hand of him that smiteth

thee. Thou shalt die the deaths of the uncircumcised by the

hand of barbarians ; for I have spoken it,saith the Lord

Jehovah. And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying:

Son of man ! take up a lamentation for the king of Tyre,
and say to him : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Thou model

seal,full of wisdom and of perfectbeauty: Thou wast in

Eden, the garden of God; every preciousstone was thy

covering; the sardius,the topaz,and the onyx, the chrysolite,

7. era 'sny ",?J,foreigners,barbarians,
the terrible ones of the nations,i.e. the

Chaldeans,rioted for their barbarity.
Cornp.Is. i.7 ; xxv. 2 ; Ezek. xxx. 11 ;

xxxi. 12.

8, 9. Ithbaal should be reduced to

a state of the deepestdegradationand
infamy: his utter helplessnessisstrongly
asserted, dytoo, deaths,a pecubarform
of the plural,to indicate emphatically
the most violentdeath. The death of

the kingof Tyre is comparedto that of

those slain in a sea-engagement,and

cast into the deep.
10. The uncircumcised are uniformly

spokeu of by the Jews as objectsof

contempt and abhorrence : hence the

force of the threateninghere employed.
12. For the explanationof iWj^ see

the custom referred to in my Comment,

on Jer. ix. 16; Amos v. 16. Such a

doleful dittythe prophetwas now to

pronounce over the king of Tyre. As

it was customaryon such occasions to

reckon up the qualitiesfor which the

deceased was distinguished,in order

therebyto enhance the greatnessof the

loss sustained, so Ezekiel begins by
lavishinghis praiseof the kinglystate
of the Tyrianmonarch as one of un-equalled

magnificence.rra? cnin nrw,

Thou art the seal ofperfection.I prefer

the pointingonh, a seal or signet,which
is that of some codices and printed
editions. "We have thus the substantive

instead of the participle.LXX. airo-

o-0poyicr/ia.Seals were used for the

purpose of authenticatingor securing
anything. When it is said,therefore,
that the kingwas the seal of perfection,
the meaning is that he could not be

surpassedin riches,splendouror power.
The sum-total of all that was illustrious

concentrated in him. He vindicated to

himself all that mortal could pretendto.

pn signifiesto measure, take an accurate

and perfectaccount of anything; hence

the noun came to signify,in the highest
sense, absolute perfection.

13. Not content with a simpledeclara-tion

to this effect,the prophetenters into

particulars,aud commences by placing
the monarch in the primitiveabode of

man, with which was associated every
idea of pleasureand delight.It is quite
a loweringof the subjectto suggest
with Michaelis that he might have had

a summer residence in the beautiful

valleyof the cedars of Lebauon, whither

he retired during the hot season of the

year. Edeu was called the garden of

God, because it was of his plantation,
and formed the delightfulscene of his

Divine manifestations to the first pair.
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the sardonyx,and the jasper,the sapphire,the carbuncle,
and the smaragd, and gold: the work of thy tabrets and

thy pipeswas in thee ; they were preparedin the day when

thou wast created. Thou wast an anointed cherub which

coveredst ; and I placed thee on the sacred mount of God :

there thou wast ; in the midst of the stones of fire thou

walkedst. Thou wast perfectin thy ways from the day in

which thou wast created until wickedness was found in thee.

By the greatness of thy merchandize they filled thy midst

with violence,and thou didst sin ; then, from the mount of

God, I treated thee as profane,yea, I destroyedthee from

the midst of the stones of fire,0 cherub which coveredst.

Thy heart lifted itself up in thy beauty,thou spoiledstthy
wisdom by reason of thy splendour; I threw thee down on

the earth,I placedthee before kings that they might look

To have been there,conveys the idea of

the most distinguishedhonour and feli-city.

Taking occasion from his reference

to Eden, with which the Bible-history
connects the existence of bdellium and

onyx-stones, Ezekiel, with his usual

minuteness,givesa detailed account of

the preciousgems which adorned the

regalstate. The nine preciousstones
here specifiedcorrespondto those with

the same names in the descriptionof the

High Priest's breastplate,Exod. xxxix.

10 " 13. Those composing the third

row are omitted in the Hebrew text,
which Michaelis ascribes to an error of

the copyist; but they are expressedin
that of the LXX." The day of the

creation of the king was that of his

accession to the throne. It was cele-brated,

as such occasions usuallyare,
with outbursts of popularrejoicing.

14. The fact of Ezekiel's mind having
been led to dwell upon the scene in the

Jewish temple,furnishes the key to the

words Spflonare, the cherub that covereth.

As the cherubim overshadowed the mercy-
seat with their outspreadwings,so the

king of Tyre is representedas extending
his protectionto the city and all its

interests. His regal positionJehovah
vindicates to himself. Comp. Prov. viii.

16; Horn. xiii.1. He was consecrated

to this dignity,as everythingconnected

with the temple was, and was so be-spangled

with gems that he might be

said to walk in the midst of them, tn

WTibti "Jip,the holymountain of God. To

this his illimitable ambition aspired.
In imaginationhe occupied Mount

Zion, the dwelling-placeof the Most

High.
15 " 17. The rectitude with which the

mouarch commenced his reign may be

illustrated by a reference to the history
of Hiram, 1 Kings v. 7 ; but having iu

process of time become corruptthrough
the uninterruptedcommercial prosperity
of the Tyrianstate,he indulgedin un-scrupulous

acts of injusticeand cruelty,
on account of which merited punishment
is here denounced. There is a palpable
paronomasia in ^rop! and *"!". Both

roots from which the verbs are derived

have the significationin common, to be

bright,shine,"c. Pride of heart arising
from a consciousness of beauty lias a

strong tendencyto corruptthe under-standing.

" The royalpersonage was to

be hurled from the summit of his eleva-tion,

from which he had looked down

with disdain on others, and to be made

an example to the great ones of the

earth of the nothingnessof all earthly
grandeur,and the guiltcontracted bv

violence and oppression.For rnw$read
with one of Keunicett's codices vmch.
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is at thee. By reason of the multitude of thine iniquities,

throughthe wickedness of thymerchandize thou hast profaned

thy sanctuaries ; therefore I will cause fireto come forth out

of thy midst, which shall consume thee ; and I will reduce

thee to ashes upon the groundin the sightof all who behold

thee. All who knew thee among the peoplesshall be

astounded on thine account ; thou shalt be an objectof

extreme terror,and shalt not be any more for ever.

And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

set thy face againstZidon, and prophesyagainsther, And

say: Thus saith the Lord Jehovah, Behold, I am against

thee,0 Zidon, and I will be glorifiedin the midst of thee,
and they shall know that I am Jehovah, when I execute

judgments in her, and am sanctified in her. And I will

Gen. x. 15; and was situated,according
to Strabo, two hundred stadia to the

north of Tyre. Favoured by its position
on the coast of the Mediterranean, it

earlybecame celebrated for itscommerce.

In the time of Jacob,it is mentioned in

connexion with shipping,Gen. xlix. 13 ;

and in that of Joshua, it is celebrated as

a "great" city,Josh. xi. 8; xix. 28.

It laywithin the boundaryof the land

assignedto the tribe of Asher ; but was

never conqueredby the Israelites,Judg.
i.31. Its proximityto Lebanon procured
it many advantages.At the present

day,the town of Saida,\aj"*2,a littleto

the west,occupiesits site. It has a fine

old ruined tower projectingfar into the

sea, with a bridgeof many arches that

was built to reach it. See Robinson's

Palestine,iii.415"428. In Matt. xi.

22, Tyre aud Zidon are coupledtogether.
We have no authentic historical infor-mation

relative to the destruction of

Zidon,but there can be littledoubt that

it was effected by the same Chaldean

power which overthrew Tyre. In fact,
as we have justobserved,the destruction
of the one virtuallyinvolved that of the

other. " to, an emphaticform of Niphal,
adoptedfor the purpose of more forcibly
expressingthe completenessof the de-struction

which should overtake the

Zidonians. Some trace of a paronomasia
may be detected in %n "??"

18. Instead of TJ,frK'?,thysanctuaries,
fortyof Kennicott's and De Rossi's

codices read ^^"JPP,thysanctuary,in the

singular.The sanctuaries of Tyre were

the templeserected for the worshipof
the gods severallyacknowledgedby the

different nations whose merchants fre-quented

her port,and especiallyHercules,
the celebrated hero of Grecian mytho-logy.

20 " 23. The prophetis now com-manded

to turn for a moment from Tyre,
and denounce the Divine judgments
againstthe neighbouringcityof Zidon.

Having entered with so much particu-larity
into his descriptionof the fall of

the former city,in which that of Zidon

might be regarded as virtuallyimplied,
it was not necessary to do more than

generallyto predictthe certaintyof the

Divine inflictions. pT?, Zidon',was a

very ancient Phoenician city,otherwise

famous for its fishery,(hence its name

from "TO*,to hunt, fish,"e.),and after-wards

for its extended and flourishing
commerce both by sea and land. It

became so noted for the manufacture of

glassand other articles of luxury,that

the epithetSidonia ars was used by the

ancients to denote whatever was elegant
or magnificent.According to Strabo,

the Zidonians were celebrated for their

skill in astronomy, philosophy,naviga-tion,
and all the liberal arts. Zidon was

founded by the first-born of Canaan,
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send on her pestilenceand blood,in her streets,and the slain

shall fall in the midst of her by the sword againsther

round about, and they shall know that I am Jehovah.

24 And there shall no more be a prickingthorn or a nettle

occasioningpainto the house of Israel of all who are around

them, who treated them with despite,and they shall know

that I am the Lord Jehovah. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

25 When I collect the house of Israel from the peoplesamong
whom I have scattered them,and am sanctifiedin them in the

sightof the nations,and theyshall dwell in their own land

26 which I did give to my servant Jacob : Then they shall

dwell in it securely,and build houses,and plantvineyards;
and dwell securely,when I execute judgmentsupon all who

treated them with despitearound them ; and theyshall know

that I am Jehovah their God.

24 " 26. These cities,which had been their own land,should enjoyall their

a constant source of annoyance to their ancient privileges,and all around them

neighbours,and to none more than to be compelledto ascribe to Jehovah, as

the Jews, beingrendered powerless,the their covenant-God,the glorydue to his

peopleof God,restored from Babylonto name.

CHAPTER XXIX.

This forms the firstof four chaptersdirected againstEgypt. Pharaoh,a monarch

with whom the Hebrews were frecpientlyin contact,is representedas vaunting
in the securityof his position,when the prophetis commissioned to announce

the Divine interpositionto effect the desolation of his country throughoutits

whole extent,1 " 12. Though after the lapseof fortyyears the Egyptianpeople

were to be restored to their country,the kingdom was never to emerge from

that state of degradationto which it should be reduced,13 " 16. The following

verses, 17 " 20, distinctlyannounce the conquest of the countryby Nebuchad-nezzar

; and the chapterconcludes with a promiseof future prosperityto the

Jews, 21.

1 In the tenth year, in the tenth month, on the twelfth day of the

2 month, the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of

man ! set thy face againstPharaoh king of Egypt, yea

3 prophesyagainsthim, and againstall Egypt. Speak,and

3. rfvjf,Pharaoh,was a generalname of the Persian conquest. A more appro-
of the kingsof Egypt down to the time priateemblem of these kingscould not
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say : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold, I am against

thee,O Pharaoh,king of Egypt,the great sea-monster that

croucheth in the midst of his rivers,who saith: My river

4 is mine, and I made it for myself.But I will put hooks

in thyjaws,and will cause the fish of thy rivers to cleave to

thy scales,and will bring thee up from the midst of thy

rivers,and all the fish of thy rivers shall cleave to thy
5 scales ; And I will thrust thee forth into the desert,both

thee and all the fish of thy rivers ; upon the surface of the

field thou shalt fall,thou shalt not be gatheredup nor

collected ; I have giventhee to the wild beast of the earth

6 and to tue birds of heaven for food. And all the inhabitants

of Egypt shall know that I am Jehovah,because theywere

7 a staff of reed to lean upon to the house of Israel. When

they laid hold of thee by thy hand, thou wast broken,and

thou didst cleave for them the entire shoulder ; and when

theyleaned upon thee,thou wast broken, and all their loins

8 were put out of joint. Therefore thus saith the Lord

Jehovah : Behold, I will bringa sword upon thee,and will

fl cut off from thee man and beast. And the land of Egypt
shall become desolate and waste ; and theyshall know that

I am Jehovah ; because he said : The river is mine, and

10 I made it. Therefore,behold,I am againstthee and against

thyrivers,and I will make the land of Egypt most desolate

and waste from Migdol unto Syene,and unto the border of

11 Cush. No foot of man shall pass throughher,neither shall

have been selected than that of cot, by shoals adhere to his scales for shelter,

which we are to understand the croco- 6, 7. All the alliances which the Jews

dile,the terrible sea-monster inhabitingformed with Egypt provedfruitless and
the Nile, whose usual size is about noxious. Comp. Is. xxx. 1 " 5; 2 Kings
eighteenor twenty feet in length,but xviii.21.

sometimes from thirtyto forty. This 8 " 13. The sword which G" d threatens

animal occurs on Roman coins as em- to bring upon the king of Egypt was

blematical of Egypt. The D**?,rivers, that of Nebuchadnezzar. Com p. verses

were the branches into which the Nile 18 " 20. ^rap,Migdol,and rmD, Sevene,
was divided,and to which the country Strabo Svrjvr],were cities at the two

was indebted for its fertility,D'ipirtpi?are extremities of Egypt; the former a few

appropriatelydescriptiveof the scales of miles to the north of Suez in Lower

the crocodile,resemblingas theydo the Egypt; and the latter near the modern

platesof a coat of mail. Continuinghis city of Ascvan, towards Nubia, cele-

emblematical allusion,the prophet re- brated for its ruins of templesand

presentsJehovah as draggingup the palaces.
monster with a hook, while attendant The periodof fortyyears is supposed

U
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foot of beast pass throughher,and she shall not be dwelt in

for fortyyears. And I will make the land of Egypt desolate

in the midst of desolate countries;and her cities in the

midst of desolate cities; they shall be desolate fortyyears.
And I will scatter the Egyptiansamong the nations,and

dispersethem among the countries. Yet thus saith the

Lord Jehovah : At the end of fortyyears, I will gatherthe

Egyptians from the peopleswhither they were scattered.

And I will reverse the captivityof the Egyptians,and

restore them to the land of Pathros,to the land of their

nativity; and they shall be there a base kingdom. It shall

be the basest of the kingdoms,and shall not exalt itselfany

more over the nations. And" I will diminish them, that they

may not have dominion among the nations. And theyshall

no more be an objectof confidence to the house of Israel,

causinginiquityto be remembered, while they turn after

them ; and theyshall know that I am the Lord Jehovah.

17 And it came to pass in the seven and twentieth year, in the

19

L3

14

15

16

to include that from the conquest of

Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar tillshe shook

off the Babylonianyoke in the time of

Cyrus. Some interpretersare of opinion
that the years are not to be taken

literally,but consider the languageas
hyperbolical.Pairbairn thinks that the

prophecyis to be taken in a historico-

ideal sense, and illustratesitby reference

to the explanationhe givesof chap.iv.
Whatever there may be in this argument,
or in the absence of strict chronological
data in support of a simplyliteralsense,
there is nothingin the circumstances of

the case to warrant our absolute rejection
of the latter. Historyso nearlyquad-rates

with the languageof the prophet,
that little account is to be made of

a few years more or less.

14, 15. Por Pathros see Comment, on

Is. xi. 11. On the conquestof Babylon
by Cyrus,the Egyptianswho with others

were captivesin that country,were set

at liberty." The predictionthat Egypt
was to be the basest of kingdomsis not

to be pressedso as to make itclash with

the present condition of that country.
It was sufficientlyfulfilledin its con-tinuance

for so many centuries in such

depressedcircumstances as not to en-title

it to be ranked with the ancient

monarchies of the earth. It was never

againto become a basis of confidence to

the Jews. They should no longerhanker
after protectionfrom it, and thereby
enhance the guiltancientlycontracted

by their fathers. Under Amasis, it was

greatlyreduced. It was still more

humbled under Cambyses,by whom it

was conquered;and none of itsattempts
to recover itself under the Persian mon-archy

succeeded. Nor has it,amid all

the changes to which its affairs have

since been subject,ever acquiredany-thing
in the shape of supremacy over

other nations of the earth. Even in the

present day,notwithstandingall that has

been done for it by the Pashas, it still

retains marks of inferiority.
A periodof nearlyseventeen years

intervened between the deliveryof the

precedingprophecyand that which fol-lows,

but they are thrown togetherin
the canon as relatingto the same

subject.
17 " 20. It is not to be inferred from

these verses that Nebuchadnezzar was

unsuccessful in his attack upon Tyre.
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first month, on the first of the month, that the word of

IS Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man! Nebuchad-rezzar,

king of Babylon, caused his army to serve with

great service againstTyre : every head was bald,and every

shoulder made bare,while there was no pay to him and his

army from Tyre for the service which he served againsther.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold,I will give
to Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, the land of Egypt;
and he shall take away her multitude,and her spoil,and her

20 prey, and she shall be pay for his army. As his wages for

what he served againsther,I have given him the land of

Egypt,because theywroughtfor me, saith the Lord Jehovah.

2L In that day I will cause 'the horn of the house of Israel to

bud; and I will givethee an openingof the mouth in the

midst of them ; and they shall know that I am Jehovah.

All that can fairlybe inferred fromthern devastated and made himself master of

is,that the spoilswhich he gainedon the whole land.

that occasion were considered a very 21. "While Egypt was subjectto

inadequateremuneration to him and his eastern rule, the Jews were to be re-

army for the vast expenditureof time stored to their own land,and fullliberty
and strengthwhich it had cost him. was to be givento the prophetto exer-

Jehovah,whose work he had performed, cise his ministryamong them. Sacred

here promisesto recompense him with historyis silent relative to the last days
the conquest of Egypt. On breaking of Ezekiel,but there is nothing that

up from Tyre he proceeded to that militates againstthe suppositionthat he

country, which he found so distracted returned with his fellow-countrymen

by internal commotions, that he easilyfrom Babylon.

CHAPTER XXX.

A second prophecyagainstEgypt,consistingof two parts,the first,verses 1" 11),

containingdetailed predictionsrelative to the desolations which should overtake

different partsof the country. The second part,20"26, contains a repetition
of the propheticannouncements of the coming judgments in more general

terms.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

prophesyand say : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Howl ye !

1"3. The judgmentsto be inflicted racter, that they were calculated to

should be so tremendous in their cha- producefeelingsof the greatestalarm,
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10

alas,for the day ! For the day is near, even the day of

Jehovah is near, a day of clouds : it shall be the time of the

nations. For the sword shall come againstEgypt,and great

pangs shall be in Cush,when the slain fall in Egypt,and they
take away her multitude,and her foundations are torn up.

Cush, and Put, and Lud, and all the mixed people,and Chub,
and the sons of the land of the covenant, with them theyshall
fall by the sword. Thus saith Jehovah: The supports of

Egypt shall fall,and the prideof her strengthshall come

down ; from Migdol unto Syene theyshall fall in her by the

sword, saith the Lord Jehovah. And theyshall be desolate

in the midst of the countries that are desolate,and its cities

shall be in the midst of wasted cities. And theyshall know

that I am Jehovah,when I set a fire in Egypt,and all her

helpersare destroyed.At that day shall messengers go forth

from me in shipsto terrifysecure Cush, and great painshall

be upon them, as in the day of Egypt;for,behold! it cometh.

Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Then I will make the multi-

not in the minds of the Egyptiansonly,
but in other heathen, nations. They
were to overtake allthe enemies of God

and of his people.
4. rfinbn is rendered doublyemphatic

by the repetitionof the syllable.The
word is derived from tort,which signifies
to be in pangs as in childbirth.

5. For era, Cush, see Comment, on

Is. xi. 11. For MB, Put, on Jer. xlvi.9.

For lib,Lj/dia,on Is. lxvi. 19. By 3$
we are to understand a mixed mass of

foreigners,most probablyfrom the interior

of Africa,who served in the Egyptian
army. Oomp. Exod. xii. 38; Jer. xxv.

20, 24 " Where lis,Chub, lay,has been

much disputed.It appears to have beeu

unknown to the translators of the LXX,
for they have nothingcorrespondingto
the word in their version. Michaelis

is of opinion,that the name is to be

found in Kube, a mercantile cityon the

Indian ocean, described by ancient geo-graphers

as lyingon the eighthdegree
of north latitude. The Arabic version

reads "L"Jj|(j""!,the inhabitants of

Nubia,which has been thoughtto be

supportedby 2i:D, the primaryreading
of one of De Rossi's MSS.; but Nubia is

always expressedin Hebrew by uto,
Cush " nnan yna ^j, the sons of the laud

of the covenant,cannot well be otherwise

explainedthan as signifyingthe Jews,
who carried Jeremiah the prophetinto
Egypt, and who had taken up their

abode there. Even they were not to

escape.
G " S. Egypt was to share the fate of

the other countries that had been con-quered

by Nebuchadnezzar. She and

her auxiliaries were to be involved in

one common destruction.

9. The Ethiopians,lyingbeyond the

cataracts of the Nile,might deem them-selves

secure from the attack of ihe

invader,but they also should not escape.

Messengers were to be despatchedby
skiffs on the Nile as far as navigable,to

announce the irruptionof the Chaldeans.

Comp. Is. xviii. 2." an?n dvs, as the

d"ay "f Ef/.'/pt-A similar judgment
should overtake the Ethiopiansto that

which was to be inflicted on the Egyp-tians.

10. The multitude,refers to the then
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11

L2

13

14

17

is

tude of Egypt to cease by the hand of Nebuchadrezzar the

king of Babylon. He and his peoplewith him, the terrible

of the nations,shall be broughtto destroythe land ; and they
shall unsheathe their swords againstEgypt,and fillthe land

with slain. And I will make the rivers dry,and sell the

country into the hand of the wicked, and will make desolate the

land and her fulness by the hand of barbarians : I Jehovah

have spokenit. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: I will also

destroythe idols,and cause the gods of nought to cease from

Noph, and there shall be no more a princeof the land of

Egypt; and I will set fear in the land of Egypt. And I

will devastate Pathros, and set fire in Zoan, and will execute

judgments in No. And I will pour out my furyupon Sin,

the fortress of Egypt, and cut off Hanion No. And when

I set fire in Egypt, Sin shall be in greatpain,and No shall

be broken in upon, and Noph shall be in dailydistress. The

youthsof A ven and Pi-beseth shall fall by the sword, and

the women shall go into captivity.And in Tahpenhes the

day shall become dark,when I break there the sceptresof

Egypt ; and the prideof her strengthshall cease in her ; as

for herself a cloud shall cover her,and her daughtersshall

existingpopulation,which,accordingto
all the accounts of the ancients,must
have been very great.

12. Comp. Is. xix. 5 " 10. The drying
up of the canals of the Nile would

greatlyfacilitate the conquest of the

countryby the invadingarmy.
13. H-jJSrop//,i.e.Memphis,the ancient

capitalof Middle Egypt, and the chief

cityof her gods. See Comment, on Is.

xix. 13.

14. 15. \s",Zoan, one of the principal
cities of Lower Egypt,and a royalresi-dence

of the Pharaohs. See Comment.

on Is. xix. 11. It would be one of the

firstplacesattacked by Nebuchadnezzar.

*", No, Diospolis,or Thebes, the ancient

metropolisof Upper Egypt,the splendid
ruins of which,as exhibited by Wilkin-son,

are such as to excite the grealest
astonishment. " }'P,Sin, i.e. Pelusium,
situated on the north-eastern frontier

of Egypt, which havingbeen strongly
fortified,and surrounded by marshes,

was regardedas the key to the country.
10. dw ns, enemies daily,i.e. day

after day,perpetually,tillthe city,how-ever

obstinate might be her resistance,
should be taken.

17. B") 4ven, On, or Heliopolis,cele-brated

for its templeof the sun, hence

called Bethshemesh by the Hebrews.

Com]).Jer. xliii.13. It laya few miles

north of Memphis on the eastern bank

of the Nile. " nor'S, Pi-beseth,the prin-cipal
cityof the region of Bubastis,

whose templeattracted vast numbers of

peopleto its festivals. Though entirely
destroyed,the line granitestones which

mark its site confirm the account given
by Herodotus of its ancient magni-ficence.

18. crrara, Tahpenhes,a stronglyfor-tified

frontier-city,near Pelusium. See

Comment, on Is. xxx. 4; Jer. ii. 16.

LXX. Tdcf)vr),Daphne." nioo,if pointed
niton,willsignifysceptres;ifntafc,yokes.
Either meaning will well suit the con-
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l(J go into captivity.And I will execute my judgments on

Egypt,and theyshall know that I am Jehovah.

20 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in the firstmonth, on

the seventh of the month, that the word of Jehovah came

21 unto me, saying: Son of man ! I have broken the arm of

Pharaoh,king of Egypt ; and,behold ! it shall not be bound

up by givingmedicines,layingon a bandage to bind it and

strengthenit,that it may handle the sword.

22 Wherefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold,I am against
Pharaoh,king of Egypt,and I will break his arms, the strong-

one, and the broken one, and will cause the sword to fall out

23 of his hand. And I will scatter the Egyptiansamong the

24 nations,and dispersethem through the countries : And

I will strengthenthe arms of the king of Babylon,and put

my sword into his hand ; and I will break the arms of

Pharaoh, and he shall groan before him with the groanings
25 of one who is deadlywouncled. And I will strengthenthe

arms of the king of Babylon,and the arms of Pharaoh shall

fall ; and they shall know that I am Jehovah,when I give

my sword into the hand of the king of Babylon,and he shall

2G stretch it over the land of Egypt. And I will scatter the

Egyptians among the nations,and dispersethem in the

countries,that theymay know that I am Jehovah.

nexion,but the former would seem the Euphrateswere takeu from the Egyptian*,
preferable. his strengthwas now to be completely

22 " 26. In addition to the victories broken. His armies were to be so totally
gainedby Nebuchadnezzar over Pharaoh annihilated as to be unable to engage
Necho, by which the conquestsof the any more in war againstthe conqueror,
latter from the river of Egypt to the

CHAPTER XXXI.

In this chapter,which was delivered two months later than the prophecycontained

in the concludingpart of that which precedes,we have one of the most finished

aud beautiful specimensof Ezekiel's composition.In order to furnish a palpable
exhibition of the awful catastrophewhich awaited the Egyptianmonarchy,the

prophetgivesa strikingparabolicdescriptionof the Assyrianempirein its most

flourishingstate,comparingit to one of the majestictrees of Lebanon, on the
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gloryof which lie expatiateswith the richest luxuriance,1 " 9. He then by
a sudden transition depictsthe precipitationof the kingof Nineveh from the

proudpositionwhich he had held among the monarchs of the earth,and thereby

foreshadows the fate of Pharaoh,who was to be delivered into the hands of

Nebuchadnezzar,10 " 18.

1 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in the third month,

on the first of the month, that the word of Jehovah came

2 unto me, saying: Son of man ! say to Pharaoh, king of

Egypt,and to his multitude : Whom art thou like in thy
3 greatness? Behold, Assyria was a cedar in Lebanon, of

beautiful branches, and giving thick shade, and loftyof

4 stature,and his top was among thick boughs. The waters

made him great,the abyssmade him high,flowingwith its

streams around his plantation,and sent forth its rivulets to

5 all the trees of the field. Therefore his heightwas greater

than all the trees of the field,and his boughs were multiplied,
and his branches became long because of the many waters

6 which he sent forth. In his boughs all the fowls of heaven

made their nests,and under his branches all the beasts of the

field broughtforth their young, and in his shadow dwelt all

7 great nations. And he was beautiful in his greatness,in the

lengthof his branches,because his root was towards many

2. The prophetwas to commence with the diameter of the space covered by its

a direct address to Pharaoh, which he brandies is much greater than its height,
accordinglydoes by introducinghis No tree equalsit in tallness,symmetry
beautiful parable. From the circum- and bulk. Such had been the mighty
stance that the address ischangedat the monarch of the Assyrianempire,that
tenth verse into the second person, some none of the great ones of the earth

have concluded that Ezekiel speaks could for a moment compare with

throughoutof Egypt,but such an opinion him.

is not in keepingwith the tenor of the 3 " 7. The reference beingto Assyria,
parable. It is merely a momentary there is no necessity,with Michaeli's,to

divarication indicativeof the applicationcast about in search of rivers on mount

on which it was to be made to tell. Lebanon correspondingto the description
That by ", ver. 3, we are to under- here given. Assuredlythere is nothing
stand the cedar,and not the pineor the deservingthe name of rtn^i,abyss,to be

juniper,the nature of the case before us found there. The languageis appro-
absolutelyrequires.No tree is more priatelydescriptiveof the waters of the

remarkable for the magnificenceof its Tigris with its branches and canals,
appearance, and no objectcould have which irrigatedthe Assyrianempire,
been more appropriatelyselected to set They are parabolicallyrepresentedas

forth the surpassinggloryof the kingof supplyingnourishment to itsroots,since

Assyria,than the cedar of Lebanon. It they afforded protectionto all the sur-

is generallyfrom 50 to SO feet high,and roundingcountries.
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S waters. The cedars in the gardenof God did not hide him,

the cypresses were not comparableto his houghs,and the

plane-treeswere not as his branches ; no tree in the gardenof

9 God was comparableto him in his beauty. I made him

beautiful in the largenessof his branches,and all the trees

of Eden envied him, which were in the garden of God.

1 0 Therefore thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Because thou wast

so high in stature,and he set his top among the thick boughs,
11 and his heart was lifted up in his height: Therefore I have

delivered him into the hand of a mighty one of the nations ;

he shall assuredlydeal with him ; accordingto his wicked-

12 ness I drove him out : And strangers,the terrible ones of

the nations,shall cut him off,and thrust him forth : on the

mountains and in all the valleyshis branches shall fall,and

his boughs shall be broken in all the channels of the earth ;

and all the peoplesof the earth shall come down from his

13 shadow, when theythrust him forth. On his fallen mass all

the fowls of heaven shall dwell,and upon his branches shall

14 be all the beasts of the field. In order that none of all the

trees by the waters may exalt themselves in their growth,
nor shoot up their top among the thick boughs,and that none

that drink water may remain beside them in their height,for

all of them are delivered over to death beneath the earth,

among the sons of men who have gone down to the pit.
15 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: On the day of his descent

into Sheol,I will cause mourning : on his account, I will

cover the abyss,and withhold its rivers,and great waters

shall be restrained : and I will cause Lebanon to mourn for

him, and all the trees of the field shall be covered with

8,9. As in his portraitureof Tyre, him at verse 2, and his keepinghim
the prophethad recourse to the garden prominentlyin his eye, thoughthe direct

of Eden, than which nothingsurpassingapplicationof the parablewas reserved

was to be conceived,so he represents for verse 18.

the monarch of Nineveh as so greatly 11 " 17. It makes no difference as to

excellingthe goodliestof its trees,that the sense, whether we read ""?or 'n*:

theymight be said to have envied him. both signifya mightyor strongone. For

The ironyhere is the keenest imaginable.W^?a upwardsof 58 codices and several

10. Ezekiel would seem here to have of the older and many other editions

fallen out of his parable,and by antici- read ^P??, which has the support of

pationto have appliedit to the kingof the Syriacand Vulgateversions. The

Egypt; but the change of person may Assyrianmonarch, whose fall is here so

be accounted for by his havingmentioned graphicallydescribed,was Sardanapalus.
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16 darkness. At the sound of his fall I made the nations to

shake,when I broughthim down into Sheol,with them that

go down to the pit,and all the trees of Eden, the choicest and

best of Lebanon, all that drink water shall console themselves

17 in the nether parts of the earth. They also shall descend

with him into Sheol,to the slain with the sword ; and his

arm that dwelt in his shadow in the midst of the nations.

18 Whom art thou thus like in glory,and in greatness,among

the trees of Eden? yet shalt thou be broughtdown with the

trees of Eden to the nether partsof the earth: in the midst of

the uncircumcised thou shalt lie with the slain by the sword :

this is Pharaoh and all his multitude,saith the Lord Jehovah.

The subversion of bis mighty empire protection,are presentedto our view as

was so complete,tbat it might well be descending into """**" C"mT
appealedto as an example from winch receptacleof the dead. Comp. Is. xiv.

all other nations might take warning. 9"11.
. .

It shonld occasion universallamentation. 18. Ezekiel now J^^WJ""?
The crash producedby the fallof Nineveh sublime parable,showing that though

is representedas so tremendous that the the figurativedescriptionset foi*h the

nations shook to their centre; and all magnificenceand rum of the kn g of

the chief princesof the earth that had Assyria,the prophethad in his eye the

been her auxiliaries,togetherwith those Egyptianmonarch,whom a similar late

in inferiorstationswho had enjoyedher awaited.

CHAPTER XXXII.

The prophetnot satisfiedwith depictingin languageof surpassingforce and

elegancethe prideand downfall of Egypt, as shadowed forth by those ot the

Assyrianempire,now presentsthe same subjectin a differentform. The chapter

consists of two parts:the first,comprisingverses 1-16, contains another

propheticode,in which under the bold images of a lion and a crocodilethat haa

committed awful devastation among the nations,but which had been taken and

slain,the prowess and downfal of the monarch of the Nile are strikingly

exhibited. In the remainder of the chapter,verses 17-32, Pharaoh and the

mightyheads of the nations that had fallen in war are presentedto view in the

unseen world,each in his gloomymansion, all combining to augment the terror

which the fate of Pharaoh was calculatedto inspire.

1 And it came to pass in the twelfth year, in the twelfth month,

on the firstof the month, that the word of Jehovah came unto
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2 me, saying: Son of man ! take up a lamentation for Pharaoh,

kingof Egypt,and say to him : Thou art like a young lion of

the nations,and as a sea-monster in the seas, and thou didst

break forth in thy rivers,and puddle the waters with thy
3 feet,and trampletheir rivers. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

I will spreadmy net over thee in the collection of many

4 peoples,and theyshall draw thee up in my net. And I will

dash thee on the ground,and cast thee headlongin the open

field,and will make all the fowls of heaven to settle upon

thee,and will satiate the wild beasts of the whole earth with

5 thee. And I will laythy flesh upon the mountains,and fill

C the valleyswith thy height. And I will saturate the land to

the mountains with the inundation of thy blood,and they
7 shall fillthe channels with thee. And in extinguishingthee

I will cover the heavens,and make the stars thereof dark ;

I will cover the sun with a cloud,and the moon shall not

8 giveher light.All the shininglightsof the heavens I will

clothe with blackness,on thy account, and make it dark over

9 thy land,saith the Lord Jehovah. And I will trouble the

heart of many peopleswhen I bringthy breach among the

10 nations in lands which thou knewest not. And I will cause

many peopleto be amazed at thee,and their kingsshall be

violentlyagitatedat thee,when I brandish my sword in their

sight,and theyshall tremble every moment, each for his own

11 life in the day of thy fall. For thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

The sword of the king of Babylon shall come upon thee.

12 By the swords of heroes I will cause thy multitude to fall,

all of them the terrible of the nations ; and theyshall destroy
the prideof Egypt,and all her multitude shall be destroyed.

2. It was usual with the Orientals to crocodile,viewed as reachingup the

compare a kingto the lion ; in addition sides of the valleys.
to which, Pharaoh is here compared to 7, 8. Here the imageryis borrowed

the crocodile,the most formidable marine from the extinguishingof the luminaries

monster in the Nile. of heaven, nas signifiesto go out or be

3 " 6. The scene of the capture of quenched. The consequence of the dis-

the crocodile,by a multitude of people appearance of Pharaoh from the political
assembled on the bank of the river, horizon would be universal gloom,
graphicallyrepresentsthe seizure of the 9, 10. The reportcarriedamong the

king of Egypt by the Chaldeans. Comp. nations by the scattered Egyptianswould
chap.xxix. 3, 4. rnnn is properlyren- be productiveof the greatestconsterna-
dered heightin the common version,and tion.

is descriptiveof the immense size of the 12. The magnificentruins of the
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13 And I will destroyall her cattle from the many waters, and

the foot of man shall not puddlethem any more, neither shall

14 the hoofs of cattle puddle them. Then I will cause their

waters to subside,and make their rivers to flow like oil,saith

15 the Lord Jehovah. When I make the land of Egypt desolate,

and the land is laid waste of her fulness,when I smite all the

inhabitants therein,then theyshall know that I am Jehovah.

16 It is a lamentation,and the daughtersof the nations shall

utter it,they shall utter it,for Egypt and all her multitude

theyshall utter it,saith the Lord Jehovah.

17 And it came to pass in the twelfth month, on the fifteenth of

the month, that the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying:

IS Son of man ! wail for the multitude of Egypt,and cause her

and the daughtersof splendidnations to descend to the nether

19 parts of the earth,with those who go down to the pit. By

whom wast thou surpassedin beauty? descend,and lie with

20 the uncircumcised. In the midst of the slain with the sword

they shall fall: she is delivered to the sword: drag her

21 along and all her multitudes. The strongestof heroes shall

speak with him from the midst of Sheol,with those who

helped him; they shall descend,they shall lie down, the

22 uncircumcised,slain with the sword. There is Assyriaand

all her company; round about him are his graves; all of

celebrated templesand cities of Egypt Egypt,which in common with the most

testifyto this day to the fulfilment of celebrated nations of antiquitywas to

the prophecy. be laid low in Sheol. The prophetis

13,14. Commerce and pasturingshould commanded to do what he was to predict

entirelycease, so that there would be should be done, ver. 18. How cutting

nothiug to disturb the peacefulflow of the ironical interrogation:"By whom

the Nile. wast thou surpassedin beauty?" The

16. Eemales were distinguishedas humiliation should be complete."Down

mourners among the Egyptians,as they into the regionof the shades! There

still are in the East. To this custom thou wilt find befittingcompanions who

the prophethas been here supposedto will address thee,not in the languageof

allude ; 'but by riba,daughters,I should commiseration, but in that of taunt."

rather suppose he means cities,as ta|na, Comp. Is. xiv. 9, 10.

daughterof Babel, 'iT3 ra, daughterof 21"32. The change in the genderof

Zidon. the pronouns, in these and some other

17_20. The number of the month parts of the prophecy,has been satis-

is here omitted,but it is generallyfactorilyaccounted for on the principle
allowed to have been the twelfth, and that now the prophethas the monarch

that the command was given fourteen in his eye, and now the nation," a cir-

daysafter the precedingvision."
Ezekiel cumstance which is not without its

is here chargedto compose a funereal parallelsin Hebrew composition.To

dirgeto be sung at the interment of aggravatethe condition of Pharaoh in
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23 them slain,the fallen by the sword ; Who have placedtheir

graves in the sides of the pit,and her company is round her

grave, all of them slain,fallen by the sword, who caused

2 A their terror in the land of the living.There is Elam and all

her multitude around her grave, all of them slain who had

fallen by the sword, that have descended uncircumcised to

the lowest partsof the earth,that caused their terror in the

land of the living; and bear their reproachwith those who

go down to the pit. In the midst of the slain have they

placeda bed for her,with all her multitude ; her graves are

round about him ; all of them uncircumcised,slain by the

sword ; though they caused their terror in the land of the

living,theyalso bear their reproachwith those who go down

to the pit; they are placedin the midst of the slain. There

is Meshech, Tubal, and all her multitude,her graves are

round about him ; all of them uncircumcised,piercedby the

sword, though they caused their terror in the land of the

27 living.Shall they not lie with heroes that have fallen,of

the uncircumcised who have gone down to Sheol,with their

weapons of war? and their swords were laid under their

heads ; and their iniquitieson their bones,thoughtheywere

28 the terror of heroes in the land of the living.Thou also

shalt be broken in the midst of the uncircumcised,and thou

29 shalt lie with the slain by the sword. There is Edom, her

kings,and all her princes,who notwithstandingtheir might

Sheol,the representativesof the prin- beginningof ver. 27, interrogatively"

cipalnations of antiquitywith which the "shall they not lie?" otherwise there

Jews were brought into contact are would be no consistencybetween this

enumerated as each occupyinghis ap- and the followingverses. There is

propriateniche,but principallyAssyria here an allusion to the custom of the

surrounded by the slain of his people, ancients,whereby they interred along
For him is allotted the remotest corner with distinguishedwarriors,the armour

of the dark abode." Elam, which formed they had worn. Diod. Sic. lib. 18.

partof the ancient Persian empire,follows Though honoured in Sheol with their

next in succession,that peoplehaving swords under their heads, it told to

been mightywarriors,and speciallydis- their disgrace,because of the terror

tinguishedas bowmen, Is. xxii. 6. Their which theyhad spreadby their savage

destruction by Nebuchadnezzar was pre- incursions into more southern regions,
dieted by Jeremiah,xlix. 34"38. 29. Idumea was governed not only

26, 28. The northern Asiatic nations by kings,but also by dw"?, princes,
are introduced,to show that they were who exercised a subordinate authority
not to be exempted from the general in separateprovinces.They were the

destruction. With Havernick and Fair- indomitable enemies of the Jews. For

bairn I understand the negativeat the specificpropheciesagainstthat country,
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are laid with the slain by the sword: they lie with the

imcircumcised and with those who descend to the pit.
30 There are the anointed of the north,all of them, and all

the Zidonians,who have descended with the slain notwith-standing

their terror,ashamed of their might ; theyalso shall

lie imcircumcised with the slain by the sword; and theyshall

hear their reproachwith those who go down to the pit.
31 Then shall Pharaoh behold : he shall be comforted for all his

multitude,slain with the sword, Pharaoh and all his host,

32 saith the Lord Jehovah. SurelyI set my terror in the land

of the living,and he shall be laid in the midst of the imcir-cumcised,

with the slain by the sword,Pharaoh and all his

multitude,saith the Lord Jehovah.

see Is. xxxiv. 5, 10"17 ; Jer. xlix. 1 3" among their contemporaries.
IS. orrnna, notwithstanding,theirplight. 31, 32. Finally,Pharaoh himself is

3, nonobst'mte.See Is. xlvii.9. introduced into the scene as consoling
30. The fto?"V" p̂rincesofthe north, himself over his own destruction and

as distinguishedfrom the other poten- that of his vast populationwith the

tates,and occurringas theyhere do in thought,that they were not the only
connexion with the Zidonians,must be sufferers,but had merely shared the

taken as signifyingthose of Damascus, fate of many other kings and nations.

_ . ,T
_ " i ,. ay

, " fllD
This of course is the languageof irony.Syria,Hamath, "c.

^, Sham, the
He ^^ experience""thaDfchowever

name by which Syriais still known great might have been the terror in-

among the Arabs, properlysignifiesthe spiredby their murderous deeds of war,

country on the left hand, or the north, that which was to be expectedfrom the

as Yemen does the south. These were inflictions of Jehovah would far exceed

also to be destroyedby Nebuchadnezzar, it. For irrrirr,fag terror,the Keri has

previousto his conquestof Egypt. The the reading,'rran, my terror, which

prophetbeholds them in Sheol,ashamed better suits the connexion,

of their heroism which had spreadterror

CHAPTER XXXIIL

Ezekiel,havingreviewed the hostile nations around and predictedtheir downfal,

returns now to his own people. The first nine verses contain littleelse than

a repetitionof chap.iii.17"21. They set forth in solemn and awful language
the dutyof a watchman, and are highlydeservingof the serious and constant

consideration of all Christian teachers. The prophetis then instructed what

replyto giveto the impiouscavils of his unbelievingcountrymen,and how to

vindicate the impartialityof the Divine conduct in punishingthem, 10"20.
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This he givesin languagefor the most partparallelto that employedchap,xviii.,

where the same subjectis treated of. The prophet,havingreceived information

of the destruction of Jerusalem, proceedsto announce that the whole country
of Israel should be involved in the calamity,21 " 29. Before closinghe is

chargedto deliver a solemn message to such Jews as professedlytook delightin

listeningto his words,but refused to complywith their requirements,30 " 33.

1,2 Again the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of

man ! speak to the children of thy people,and say unto

them : When I bring a sword upon a land,and the people
of the land take a man of their coasts, and appointhim for

3 their watchman : And he seeth the sword coming againstthe

land, and bloweth the trumpet, and warneth the people:
4 Then whosoever heareth the sound of the trumpet, and

taketh not warning,and the sword shall come and take him

5 away, his blood shall be on his own head. He heard the

sound of the trumpet,but took not warning; his blood shall

be upon him: but he that taketh warning, delivereth his

6 soul. But the watchman who shall see the sword come,

and shall not blow the trumpet,and the peopleis not warned,
and the sword shall come and shall take away a person from

them, he shall be taken away in his iniquity,but his blood

7 will I requireat the watchman's hand. So thou, son of

man, I have set thee a watchman to the house of Israel ;

hear therefore the word from my mouth and warn them from

8 me. When I say to the wicked : O wicked man ! thou

shalt surelydie ; and thou speakestnot to warn the wicked

from his way, that wicked one shall die in his iniquity,but

9 his blood will I requireat thy hand. And thou,when thou

warnest the wicked of his way to turn him from it,and he

turneth not from his way, he shall die in his iniquity,but

10 thou hast delivered thy soul. And thou,son of man, speak
to the house of Israel : Thus ye speak,saying: Surelyour

1 " 6. It was customary to have a 2. cy?V:. This form is onlyapparently
watchman stationed on a tower or a plural,there beingno such absolute as

mountain,whence he could command an 0*$? to which to refer the word,

extensive view,so that,when the country 7 " 20. An applicationof the reference

was threatened with invasion,he might to the watchman to the prophet'sown
by blowinga trumpetor lightinga beacon case. His appointment,however, was

give timely warning. Comp. Is. xxi. much more solemn, since it had not

6 " 10 ; Ilab. ii.1. been derived from the people,but from
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transgressions and our sins are upon us, and we pine away

11 in them: how then should we live? Say unto them: As

I live, saith the Lord Jehovah, I have no pleasurem the

death of the wicked, but rather that the wicked turn from

his way and live ; turn ye, turn ye from your wicked ways,

1-2 for why will ye die, O house of Israel? And thou, son

of man, say unto the children of thy people: The righteous-ness

of the righteousshall not deliver him in the day of

his sin ; and as for the wickedness of the wicked, he shall

not fallby it in the day of his turning from his wickedness ;

and as for the righteous,he shall not be able to live by
it in the day when he sinneth. When I say unto the

righteous,he shall surelylive,and he trusteth in his right-eousness,

and committed! iniquity,all his righteousness

shall not be remembered, but he shall die for his iniquity

which he hath committed. And when I say to the wicked

Thou shalt surely die, and he turneth from his sin, and

doeth that which is just and right:If the wicked restore

the pledge,make good that which he hath robbed, walk

in the statutes of life without committing iniquity,he shall

surely live,he shall not die. None of all his Bins which

he hath committed shall be mentioned againsthim : he hath

done that which is just and right;he shall surely live

Yet the children of thy peoplesay: The way of the Lord

is not equal; but as for them, their way is not equal

When the righteousturneth from his righteousness,and

committeth iniquity,he shall die thereby. And when the

wicked turneth from his wickedness, and doeth that which

is iust and right,he shall live thereby. Yet ye say: The

way of the Lord is not equal: I will judge you, every man

according to his ways, 0 house of Israel!

And it came to pass in the twelfth year of our captivityin

the tenth month, on the fifth of the month, that one who

God. To Him he was responsiblefor and a half after the event had taken

the fidelitywith which he dischargedP^t"^^^
the duties of Ins propheticaloffice. mustbe "me nD

^
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had escapedfrom Jerusalem came to me, saying: The city

22 is smitten. And the hand of Jehovah was upon me in

the eveningbefore he that had escapedcame ; and he opened

my mouth until he came to me in the morning ; yea, he

openedmy mouth, and I was no longerdumb.

q
And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

the inhabitants of those wastes of the land of Israel speak,

saying: Abraham was one, and he inherited the land,but

we are many, the land is given to us for an inheritance.

25 Wherefore speak unto them : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

Ye eat with the blood,and lift up your eyes to your idols,

2f" and shed blood; and ye would inherit the land! Ye stand

upon your sword, ye commit abomination,and each defileth

the wife of his neighbour; yet ye would inherit the land !

27 Thus shalt thou say unto them: Thus saith the Lord

Jehovah : As I live,those who fall by the sword in the

wastes, and those who are in the open field,I will give to

the wild beast for food,and those who are in the strongholds
28 and in the caves shall die of pestilence.And I will make

country. If,with eightcodices,and the tion to Abraham. They maintain that

Syriac,we read rrjtaJ'n^m, in the eleventh, the grant was not made for his sole use,
the communication would have reached but for that of his numerous posterity,
Ezekiel in less than six months after the and that,therefore,they,as left behind

event happened. This change in the in the country,had a rightto the enjoy-
text, however, may have originatedin a rnent of it.

desire to lessen the difficulty.At all 25 " 29. On the ground of their

events we may notice,that we have no wicked character,Ezekiel utterlyrepu-
recorded prophecyof Ezekiel datingat diates the legitimacyof their claim. to"

any period within the year and a half bjrrttf,to eat with the blood,means to

interveningbetween the end of the siege eat flesh that had not been separated
and the periodassignedin the common from the blood, which was contrary to

version for the announcement of it to the law,Levit. xix. 26. The preposition
the exiles. has here the idea of accompaniment,as

22. The prophetis particularin speci-D'j|rt"on, the mother with the children,
fyingthe time when he received the Gen. xxxii. 12. Michaelis is of opinion
followingcommunication,therebyinti- that there is here a reference to the

mating that he was not indebted for it drinkingof blood as an act of idolatrous

to the arrival of him who had escaped worship,a custom very common in Asia,
from Jerusalem, but that it had been The construction put upon the phrase
made to him directlyfrom heaven. EC^n by Spencer,De Legg.Heb. ii.11,making
marks definitelythe individual who had it to refer to the eatingof the blood of

broughtthe intelligence. animals slain in connexion with magical
23, 21. The Israelites who had been rites,is entirelygroundless.1

left amid the desolations of the land, 26. "" tew, to stand upon, is a phrase
are introduced as layingclaim to it as signifyinghere to depend upon the
their inheritance in virtue of their rela- sword as a means of defence. It is
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29

30

51

32

33

the land desolate and waste, and the pride of her strength

shall cease,
and the mountains of Israel shall be desolate

without any one passing through. And they shall know

that I am Jehovah, when I make the land desolate and

waste for all the abominations they have committed. But

thou, son of man,
the children of thy people are talking

of thee by the walls and in the porches of the houses, and

speak one to another, and each to his brother, saying : Come

now and hear what is the word that cometh forth from

Jehovah. Yea, they come to thee as the people come,
and

sit before thee as my people, and they hear thy words, but

will not do them ;
for they make loves with their mouth,

but their heart goeth after their covetousness. And, behold,

thou art to them as a song
of loves of one who has a sweet

voice, and playeth well upon an instrument. But they heal-thy

words, but do them not. And when it cometh, behold it

cometh, then shall they know that a prophet hath, been

among
them.

declared in the following verse,
that the

very object of their confidence should

become the instrument of their de-struction.

m

30"33. Instead of seriously laying

to heart the words of the Lord, deli-vered

by his servant the prophet, the

Jews on the Chebar made him the object

of merriment and derision. While pre-tending

to be deeply affected by his

messages,
and encouraging each other to

listen to them, their hearts were as

completely as ever estranged from their

covenant-God. a -137, signifieshere to

speak concerning,and not against, as it

is rendered in the common version.
"

m v$, a song of loves, i.e. as Gesenius

rightlyinterprets,an erotic song, pleasing

to the people. They professed to be

highly delighted with the prophetic dis-courses

both as to matter and delivery,

but it was
all hypocrisy." vr, to know,

ver. 33, means here to know experimen-tally.

Ezekiel finallyassures the Jews,

that the event would fully prove
the

legitimacy of his propheticclaims. His

predictionsshould be realized in their

woful experience. When the fugitive

arrived the following morning with the

intelligence that Jerusalem had been

taken, there remained no hope of the

escape
of the captive Jews from the

power
of the conqueror.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

This chaptercontains a severe reprehensionof the rulers of Israel,to whose

selfishand cruel conduct the destruction of the state was ultimatelyto be

traced,1 " 10; a promiseof divine interpositionin behalf of the people,11 " 19;

the rejectionand punishmentof their oppressors, 20 " 22; a renewal of the

promiseof the Messiah, and the happy securityof the subjectsof his reign,

23"31.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

prophesyagainstthe shepherdsof Israel,prophesyand say

unto them : For the shepherds! thus saith the Lord Jehovah.

Woe to the shepherdsof Israel,who are feedingthemselves.

3 Should not the shepherdsfeed the sheep? Ye partakeof the

milk,and ye put on the wool ; ye kill the fatlings; ye feed

4 not the sheep: The weak ye have not strengthened,neither

have ye healed the sick,nor bound up that which was broken,

and that which was driven away ye have not broughtback,
and that which was lost ye have not soughtfor; but with

5 harshness and with rigourye have ruled them. And they
have been scattered without a shepherd,and have become

food for all the wild beasts of the field,when they were

6 scattered. My sheephave wandered throughall the moun-tains,

and on every high hill ; yea, my sheep were scattered

over the whole face of the earth,and no one soughtthem or

searched them out.

be interpretedof ecclesiasticalrulers propriate;but the latter seems prefer-
or teachers,but of the civil governors able. LXX., to yaXa. Comp. 1 Cor.

of the Jewish state,who, regardlessof ix. 7.
the welfare and prosperityof their people, 4. Careful shepherdstreat with ten-

only acted from respectto their own derness the sicklyand diseased of their

selfish interests,formingalliances with flock,but these Jewish rulers treated

foreignpowers, or provokingtheir ire, their subjectswith neglectand cruelty,
accordingas they were prompted by nftrBPi,a pluralfeminine participlein
ambitious or mercenary motives. Comp. Niphal,from nbn, to be sick,wounded.
2 Sam. v. 2; Is. xliv. 28; Jer. ii.S; iii. Comp. Is. xvii. 11, and the synonyme
15; x. 21; xxiii.1,2. Xenoph.Cvropsed.rfjinn,in the text before us.

viii.2, 13. 5, G. These verses describe the miser-

3. ajjnn,thefat,for which some would able condition of the Jews under their

pointi)"?,the milk,as more suitable to wicked kingspreviousto the captivity.
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7,8 Wherefore,ye shepherds,hear the word of Jehovah. As I live,

saith the Lord Jehovah,surelybecause my sheephave become

a prey and my sheephave become food to every wild beast of

the field,without a shepherd,and my shepherdsinquirenot

after my sheep,but the shepherdsfeed themselves,and feed

9 not my sheep: Therefore hear,O ye shepherds,the word -of

10 Jehovah. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I am

againstthe shepherds,and will requiremy sheep at their

hand, and will make them to cease from feedingthe sheep;
and the shepherdsshall not feed themselves any more, for

I will deliver my sheepfrom their mouth, and theyshall not

11 become food for them. For thus saith the Lord Jehovah:

Behold,I,even I,will both search for my sheepand seek them

12 out. As a shepherdseeketh out his flock in the day when

he is among his sheep that are scattered,so will I seek out

my sheep,and deliver them from all placeswhither theyhave

13 been scattered in the cloudyand dark day. And will bring
them out from the peoples,and gatherthem from the countries,

and bringthem unto their own land,and feed them upon the

mountains of Israel,by the brooks,and in all the inhabited

14 placesof the land. In a good pastureI will feed them, and

upon the high mountains of Israel shall be their fold,there

shall they lie down in a good fold,and shall feed in a fat

15 pasture on the mountains of Israel. I will feed my sheep,and

1G I will cause them to lie down, saith the Lord Jehovah. I

will search out that which is lost,and I will bringback that

which is driven away, and will bind up that which is broken,
and -will strengthenthat which is weak ; but the fat and the

strong I will destroy,and will feed them with judgment.
17 And as for you, 0 my sheep,thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

7 " 10. However these kingsmight version,and Michaelis explainsto mean,

flatter themselves that their misdeeds for the purpose of securingan excellent

mightpass with impunity,Jehovah here breed. The same construction isadopted
declares that he would call them to by Newcome; but it does not suit the

account for their wickedness. The connexion so well as the textual reading,

judgmentsdenounced againstthem took The clause is obviouslyadversative,con-
full effect when Jerusalem was captured,taininga declaration of the punishment

16. For td^, / will destroy,two of to be inflicted on the harsh and selfish

De Kossi's MSS., the LXX., Syr.,Arab., rulers of the Jews,

and Vulg.,read iTO'vfy/ will preserve, 17. ^) ^vT?, between sheepand sheep,
which Luther has adoptedin hu" Germau means between one class of citizens and
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Behold,I will judge between sheepand sheep,between the

18 rams and the he-goats.Is it a small matter unto you, that

ye have eaten up the good pasture,but ye must tread under

your feet what remained of your pastures? and that ye have

drunk of the deepwaters, but ye must tramplewhat remains

19 with your feet? And my sheep eat that which ye have

trodden with your feet,and have drunk that which ye have

20 trodden with your feet. Wherefore thus saith the Lord

Jehovah unto them : Behold, I, even I, will judge between

21 the fat sheep and the lean sheep. Because ye have thrust

with side and with shoulder,and have pushed with your

horas all the diseased,tillyou have scattered them abroad :

22 Therefore I will save my sheep,and they shall no more be

for a prey, and I will judge between sheep and sheep.
23 And I will set one shepherdover them, and he shall feed

them, my servant David : he shall feed them, and he shall be

24 their shepherd. And I Jehovah will be their God, and my

servant David shall be a princeamong them, I Jehovah

25 have spoken. And I will make for them a covenant of peace,

and will cause the evil beast to cease from the land,and they
shall dwell in the wilderness securely,and sleepin the woods.

another, tfflitf,to judge,here is to dis- any of the laterJewish kingsbe meant,
criminate and punishaccordingto desert, for theywere not of the familyof David.

18, 19. Not content with consuming The shepherdhere promisedwas to be

the best of the possessionsof their inst rrs\ ojie shepherd,singularlyand

subjects,the wicked rulers wantonly distinguishinglyone] the only one of

spoiledwhat might have been of use to
,. *. , " ,,

i"*T
,

'.

them, and left them onlythe refuse. ^kindComp. the Arab, j^ micus

22. The salvation of the better partof
'

et incomparabilis; one whose person and

the Jewish nation was primarilyto be character should stand out in broad dis-

effected by the siftingprocess to which tinction from all others. There cannot

they were to be subjectedin Babylon, be a doubT that our Lord had this pro-
At their restoration,they should be pliecyin his eye, John x. 14: I am the

delivered at once from the power of the good shepherd, vrtii,in the languageof

heathen,and from the tyrannicalrule of Ezekiel,is equivalentto king.See chap,
their own kings. xxxii. 29. The Messiah was Dgfft,set up,

23, 24. tit "cs" n", my servant David, constituted kingby divine appointment,
This can be no other than the often- Ps. ii.6; Acts ii.36; and had the Jews

promisedMessiah. Comp. Ps. lxxxix. received him, and submitted to his laws,
3; Is. lv. 3; Jer. xxx. 9; Hos. iii.5. their civil politywould have been pre-
The idea adoptedby Grotius,that Zerub- served, and they would have enjoyed
babel is intended,cannot be entertained every necessary blessingunder his gra-
for a moment. That princewas merely cious protectionand care. Rejecting
a stadtholder of the kingof Persia,who him, they forfeited all title to the pro-
did not even rule alone,but had Joshua mises here made to them.

the high-priestat his side. Neither can 25 " 31. An amplificationof the pro-
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2(3

27

28

29

30

31

And I will make them and the places around my hill a

blessing; and will cause the shower to come down in its

season ; there shall be showers of blessing. And the tree of

the field shall yield its fruit,and the earth shall yield her

increase; and they shall be secure in their land, and shall

know that I am Jehovah, when I break the bands of their

yoke, and deliver them from the hand of those who serve

themselves of them. And they shall no more be a prey to

the nations, neither shall the wild beast of the land devour

them, but they shall dwell securely,and none shall make

them afraid. And I will raise up for them a plant of

renown, and they shall no more be consumed with hunger

in the land, neither shall they any more bear the reproach

of the nations. And they shall know that I, Jehovah their

God, am with them, and that they, the house of Israel,are

my people,saith the Lord Jehovah. And ye my sheep, the

sheep of my pasture, are men; I am your God, saith the

Lord Jehovah.

mises just made, under the images of

outward prosperity,exemption from all

annoyance from the heathen, and from

wild beasts, and the rich enjoyment of

every blessing in their own land, of

which Mount Zion was the capitaland

centre. The Jews as thus restored are

represented as enjoying the blessings

connected with and flowing from the

sacred spot, but which were not to be

confined to that locality,but were to be

extended to other parts of the land.

Comp. verses 13, 14.

29. tilth"fD, a plant of renown. This

passage has generallybeen interpreted
of the Messiah, and viewed as parallel

to those in which he is promised under

the image of a branch; and to this in-terpretation

I adhere, notwithstanding
all that Rosenmuller, Havernick, Ewald,
and Fairbairn have^alleged to the con-

trary.
If the Jews themselves were to

be the plant or plantation,there would

be no proprietyin the promise that it

should be raised
up for them.

31. These words contain an explanation
of the figurativelanguage employed in

reference to the Jewish people and their

rulers. It was not to be understood

literallyof shepherds and their flock,

but of the people of Israel and those

who exercised authority over them.

Jehovah vindicates to himself his right
of propriety in them, and renews the

declaration of his gracious relation to

them as their covenant-God. The strong

contrast asserted was designed to convey

the idea, that, weak as the Israelites

were in themselves, and utterly inade-quate

to the task of effectingtheir own

deliverance, they were warranted to

exercise strong faith in the Most High.
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CHAPTER XXXV.

This chaptercontains an episoderelative to the Edomites,naturallyarisingout of

the precedingpromisesof blessingsto the Israelites. The Idumeans had been

the inveterate foes of the covenant-people,and had exulted with fiendish

malignityat the breakingup of their polityby the Chaldeans. Jehovah had

alreadydeclared by the prophet,chap.xxv. 12 " 11, that he would execute

vengeance upon the neighbouringpeople.This threateninghe here repeatsat

greaterlength,declai-ingthat he would utterlydestroythem, and thus disappoint
them of theiranticipatedpossessionof the land of Israel.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

set thy face againstMount Seir,and prophesyagainstit,
3 And say to it : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold,I am

againstthee,O Mount Seir ! and I will stretch out my hand

4 againstthee,and I will make thee desolate and waste. I will

make thy cities a desolation,and thou shalt be desolate,and

5 thou shalt know that I am Jehovah. Because thou hast the

old enmity,and didst deliver over the children of Israel to

the power of the sword in the day of their calamity,in the

6 time of the iniquityof the end ; Therefore,as 1 live,saith the

Lord Jehovah,surelyI will turn thee to blood,and blood shall

pursue thee ; since thou didst not hate blood,therefore blood

2. "rato,Seir,the countryof the Edom- them in every possibleway. Ps. cxxxvii.

ites;accordingto the etymology,the 7; Amos i. 11; Obad. 10"16. For

Shaggy,from the rough and bristling?S ]% the iniquityof the end, compare
character of its mountains and forests, chap.xxi. 30.
The northern division of the countryis 6. There is singularforce in the

stillcalled g|."j|,Essherat. The capitalrepetition
of the term cr, dam, Mood, in

" this verse, taken in connexion with the

was rto,Sela,the Rock, Petra,the re- fact of itsrelation in sound to n1", Edom,
markable ruins of which have been the name of the country. It forms a

visited and described by several modern paronomasia which it is impossibleto
travellers. See especiallyDr. Robinson imitate in our language.In the second
in his Biblical Researches,vol. ii. pp. and fourth instances,the word is used in
511 " 538. the sense of blood-shedding.Since the

3. The stretchingforth of the hand Edomites had not hated sheddingthe
indicates,in such connexion,threaten- blood of others, but on the contrary
ing and punishment, natten rrantf an affected it,the guiltthereof should be

emphaticparonomasia:lit.desolation and avengedin the sheddingof their own

desolateness: i.e.completelydesolate. blood. The positionof *ft before Q"J
4. The country was to become an givesgreaterforce to the sentence. The

arid waste.
_

suppositionof some that blood is here to
5. The enmityof the Edomites to the be taken in the sense of consanguinity,is

Jews dated from the earliest periodof utterlyto be rejected,as unwarranted by
their history.They harassed and injuredHebrew usage.
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shall
pursue thee. I will even make Mount Seir desolate and

waste, and will cut off from it him that passeth, and him that

returneth. And I will fill his mountains with his slain,thy

high places and thy valleys ;
and as for all thy channels, the

slain by the sword shall fall in them. I will make thee

perpetual desolations, and thy cities shall not lbe inhabited
;

and ye shall know that I am Jehovah. Because thou saidst :

The two nations and the two countries shall be mine, and we

shall
possess them, whereas Jehovah is there : Therefore, as I

live, saith the Lord Jehovah, I will act according to thine

anger and according to thine envy which thou hast used out of

thy hatred against them
;

and I will be known among them,

when I have judged thee. And thou shalt know that I Jehovah

have heard all thy contempt which thou hast uttered against

the mountains of Israel, saying : They are laid waste, they

are given to us for consumption. And ye have spoken

proudly against me with your mouth, and multiplied your

words against me ;
I have heard them. Thus saith the Lord

Jehovah : When the whole earth rejoiceth,I will make thee

desolate. As thou didst rejoice at the inheritance of the

house of Israel because it was desolate, so will I do to thee :

thou shalt be desolate, O Mount Seir, and the whole of

Edom ; and they shall know that I am Jehovah.

7"9. The country of the Edomites

was to be depopulated and laid entirely

waste, a prediction which has been

hterally fulfilled,as even infidel travellers

have borne testimony. See Savary's
Letters.

10. The Idumeans are here abruptly
introduced as exulting at the thought of

possessing the land of Canaan, which

the Jews and Israelites had vacated, but

are suddenly checked by the declaration,

that Jehovah still claimed his propriety
in it. He was still there. The Chal-deans

could not remove him, as they did

the idols of the nations.

11
"

15. They did not confine their

contumely and hatred to the Jewish

people, but treated their covenant-God

in the same manner. They represented
him as not having been sufficientlypower-ful

to protect the people whom he had

adopted as peculiarlyhis own.
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CHAPTER XXXVL

In this chapterEzekiel is chargedto personifythe mountains of Israel,and to

assure them that,notwithstandingthe proud boastingsof the Idumeans, they
should be restored to their pristineprosperity,1 " 15. The causes of their

desolation are then specificallyset forth,16 " 20. And the rest of the chapter

comprehendsgraciouspromisesof the restoration of the captivepeople,and then-

participationin the blessingsof the new covenant, 21 " 38.

1 And thou,son of man ! prophesyunto the mountains of Israel,

and say : Ye mountains of Israel ! hear the word of Jehovah :

2 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Because the enemy hath said

concerningyou, Aha ! behold,the ancient heightsare become

3 our possession: Therefore prophesyand say : Thus saith the

Lord Jehovah : Because, even because they have made you

desolate,and have swallowed you up round about, that ye

might become an inheritance to the residue of the nations,
and ye are taken up on the lipsof talkers,and are a reproach

4 to the people. Therefore,O mountains of Israel,hear ye the

word of the Lord Jehovah : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah

to the mountains,and to the hills,to the streams, and to the

valleys,and to the desolate wastes, and to the cities that are

deserted,which had become a prey and a derision to the

5 residue of the nations which are round about. Therefore

thus saith the Lord Jehovah: Surely I have spoken in

the fire of my jealousyagainstthe residue of the nations,

and againstthe whole of Edom, which have appointedmy

1, 2. Mountains being the most con- reduplication:]T.}]?.,which is equivalent
spicuouspart of a country, Canaan is to the same with the copula:]?jp ]?.,
thus introduced to view, the objectof because,even because, or yea, because.

avaricious hope on the part of the Jehovah here singlesout the cupidity
Idumeans as expressedin the foregoingand haughtyconduct of the enemies of

chapter,and of happy anticipationon his peopleas the objectsof his righteous
the partof their lawful inheritors.These displeasure.They had slandered the

are denominated 0%9 nina,ancient heights,Jews because of their connexion with

in reference to the remote antiquityfrom Jehovah, sjtaijiw'w rrwn, lit.to cause

which their fertilityhad been celebrated, to go up upon the Up of a tongue,i.e. as

See Gen. xlix. 26; Deut. xxxiii. 15. The Gesenius explains,of the slanderer,

term Israel is here used irrespectiveof 4 " 12. In retribution for all the evils

the division of the two kingdoms,and to which theyhad been subjectedon the

includes the whole of the tribes that part of the neighbouringnations,espe-
returned from captivity. ciallythe Edomites,Jehovah promisesto

3. There is much emphasis in the restore the prosperityof his peopleto
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land to themselves for a possessionwith the joy of all their

heart,with despiteof soul,that its pasture might become

G a prey. Therefore prophesyconcerningthe land of Israel,

and say to the mountains and to the hills,to the channels

and to the valleys: Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold,

I have spoken in my jealousyand in my fury,because ye

7 have borne the reproachof the nations. Therefore thus

saith the Lord Jehovah : I have lifted up my hand ; assuredly
the nations that are round about you, they shall bear their

.

8 reproach. But as for you, O ye mountains of Israel,ye
shall shoot forth your branches,and bear your fruit to my

9 peopleIsrael ; for they are near to come. For, behold,I am

for you, and will turn unto you, and ye shall be tilled and

10 sown. And I will multiplymen upon you, the whole house

of Israel,all of it; and the cities shall be inhabited,and

11 the waste placesshall be builded. And I will multiply

upon you man and beast ; and they shall increase and be

fruitful,and I will cause you to dwell accordingto your

former circumstances,and will do you good more than at

your beginnings; and ye shall know that I am Jehovah.

12 And I will cause men to walk upon you, even my people
Israel ; and they shall possess thee,and thou shalt be to

them for an inheritance,and thou shalt no more bereave

13 them. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Because they say to

you: Thou wast a devourer of men, and hast bereaved thy
14 nations,Therefore thou shalt no more devour men, neither

shalt thou bereave thy nations any more, saith the Lord

15 Jehovah. And I will not cause thee to hear the reproach
of the nations any more, neither shalt thou bear the insult

of the nations any more, and thou shall not bereave thy

a higherdegreethan had ever before *tottta.A similartranspositionoccurs in

been experienced.All the localitiesare the followingverse, both of which are

specifiedwhich could suggest the ideas more in accordance with the exigencyof
of convenience and enjoyment. Instead the passage.
of the country beingany longerbereaved 13 " 15. The heathen reproachedthe
of its inhabitants in punishmentof their Israelites because of their rejectionby
wickedness,itshould againbe filledwith their God, whom they representedas
a flourishingpopulation. unable to deliver them. This reproach

For '"*"*?,upwards of twenty-eightshould cease on the restoration of the

codices read with the Keri, two ancient covenant-people,
editions,the LXX., Arab.,Syr.,and Targ.
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16 nations any more, saith the Lord Jehovah. And the word

17 of Jehovah came unto me, saying:Son of man! the house

of Israel dwelt in their own land,but they defiled it by
their way, and by their doings: their way was before me

IS as the uncleanness of a removed woman. And I poured

out my fury upon them, because of the blood which they
bad shed in the land, and because of their idolatries with

19 which they had denied it. And I scattered them among

the nations,and they were dispersedthroughthe countries :

accordingto their way, and accordingto their doings I

20 judged them. And when they came to the nations whither

they went, then they profanedmy holy name by sayingof

them : These are the peopleof Jehovah, and are gone forth

21 out of his land. But I had pityfor my holy name which

the house of Israel had defiled among the nations whither

22 they had come. Therefore say unto the house of Israel :

Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Not for your sakes do I it,

0 house of Israel,but for my holy name, which ye have

23 profanedamong the nations whither ye are come. And

1 will sanctifymy great name which hath been profaned

among the nations,which ye have profanedin the midst

of them ; and the nations shall know that I am Jehovah,

saith the Lord Jehovah, when I am sanctified in you in

84 their sight. Then I will take you from the nations,and

collect you from all the countries,and will bring you into

25 your own land. And I will sprinkleclean water upon you,

16"20. The prophethere depictsthe as moved with sympathyfor the gloryof

abominable character of his countrymen, his name.

which was the cause of their removal. 25"27. Compare on chap.xi. 18"20.

Even among the heathen at first their To qualifythe Hebrews for the enjoy-

practiceswere so far from conciliatingment of the blessingsconnected with

their good opinion,that they tended their restoration,it was necessary that

rather to prejudicethem. they should have wrought in them a

21 " 24. There was nothingin Israel completechange of moral character,

to induce Jehovah to interposeon their Such a change God here promises to

behalf. They richlymerited the punish- effect in their experience.In the fullest

ment inflicted upon them. It was, there- sense the promisewas fulfilled in the

fore,to be impressedupon them that blessed experienceof all who were truly
their restoration would be owing to his converted to God, and returned in a

own free grace, and his determination to spirituallyregeneratedstate to Canaan,

recover for his gloriouscharacter that justas it is stillin that of all who are

lustre which they had obscured in the the subjectsof the savinginfluences of

sightof the heathen. He is representedthe Holy Spirit,whether Jewsor Gentiles.
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and you shall be clean : from all your filthiness,and from

all your idols will I cleanse you. And I will give you

a new heart,and a new spiritwill I put within you, and

I will take away the heart of stone out of your flesh,and

will giveyou a heart of flesh. And I will put my Spirit
within you, and make that ye shall walk in my statutes,and

observe my judgmentsand do them. And ye shall dwell in

the land which I gave unto your fathers ; and ye shall be my

people,and I will be your God. And I will save you from

all your uncleannesses,and will call for the corn, and increase

it,and lay no famine upon you. And I will increase the

fruit of the tree and the growth of the field,that ye may no

more receive the reproachof famine among the heathen. And

ye shall remember your wicked ways, and your treacherous

doingswhich were not good,and ye shall be disgustedwith

yourselvesbecause of your iniquitiesand because of your

abominations. Not for your sakes do I this,saith the Lord

Jehovah, be it known to you : blush and be ashamed of your

It would be too much,however,to suppose
that the great bulk of the nation expe-rienced

any such total change; as the

accounts which we have in their subse-quent

historytoo abundantlyshow.

Still,by the divine blessingon the

means employedin Babylonfor recover-ing

them from idolatry,theyappear to

have been thoroughlycured of that evil,
and returned outwardlyat least to the

pure worshipof Jehovah, the God of

their fathers. Instead of the hard and

obstinate heart which had led them to

rejectall the divine counsels,and persist
in a course of disobedience,they were to

have impartedto them a heart easily
impressibleby the truth of God, a dis-position

to love him, and walk in his

ways. This is ascribed to the inhabita-tion

and operationsof the Holy Spirit,
the author of all that is good in man.

The whole is representedsymbolically
under the idea of purification" an idea

borrowed from the lustrations of the

Mosaic law, by which the Jews were

cleansed from any pollutionswhich they
might have contracted, especiallythe
ceremonies connected with the water of

separationmade of the ashes of a red

heifer,Numb. xix. A remarkable fulfil-ment

of this prophecyin the outpouring
of the Spirit,is recorded Ezra chap.ix.
x. The peoplegenerallymade a great

mourning,confessed their sins,renewed

their covenant with God, and set them-selves

in right earnest to observe the

law. The sacred historian observes,
that they kept the feast of tabernacles

in such a manner as it had not been

observed since the days of Joshua the

son of Nun. The Jews separatedthem-selves

from all strangers,and reformed

many abuses which had creptin among
them.

28 " 32. It is manifest from the whole

tenor of the languageemployedby the

prophet,that temporal and spiritual
blessingsare beautifullyintermixed with

each other. The Israelites are again
reminded that it was not for any good
thingin them meritingthe divine favour,
that such blessingswere to be conferred

upon them. Looking back on their

rebellious conduct,theyshould discover

nothingbut what was calculated to fill

them with shame and confusion of face.

Merit, therefore,was entirelyout of the

question.
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33 ways, O house of Israel ! Thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

In the day when I cleanse you from all your iniquities,I

will also cause your cities to be inhabited,and your wastes

31 to be rebuilt. And the land which had been desolate shall

be cultivated,instead of its beingdesolate in the sightof all

35 that passedby. And they shall say : This land which had

been desolate,is as the gardenof Eden ; and the cities that

had been desolate,and the waste places,and the ruins are

36 fortified and inhabited. And the nations that are left around

you shall know that I Jehovah build up the ruined places,
and plantthat which had been desolate : I Jehovah have

37 said it,and will do it. Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Yet

for this will I be enquiredof by the house of Israel,to do it

38 for them ; I will increase them with men as a flock. As the

holyflock,as the flock of Jerusalem in her festivals,so shall

the waste cities be filledwith flocks of men ; and theyshall

know that I am Jehovah.

33 " 36. So greatshould be the change Such applicationwould show that it

that would take placeiu their outward was fitand proper in God to accomplish
circunistauces,that it could not fail to his promisesin their happyexperience,
attract the attention of by-passers.The 38. Multitudinous as were the as-

trausformation could only be compared semblagesof animals for sacrifice at

to such a change as must take place Jerusalem on occasion of the annual

were the land to be converted into the festivals,when all the males in the

gardenof Eden. nation were requiredto appear before

37. However absolute the gracious tlie Lord, they were only a fit emblem

promisesmade to Israel,they were not of the restored peoplein all partsof the

to be realized independentlyof applica-country: so great was to be their

tion on their part for their fulfilment, number.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

This chaptercontains a parabolicvision in which was representedto the prophet
the restoration of his hopelesslydepressedcountrymen,under the emblem of

the resurrection of a multitude of drybones which are suddenlyinvested with

life,flesh,and beauty,1 " 10. This is followed by a brief expositionof the

parable,11 " 14; and then,to show that the restoration was to embrace the

ten tribes,as well as the two tribes and an half,two united sticks are emble-matically

employed,the one representingthe southern or Jewish kingdom,and
the other the northern or Israelitish,15 " 22. The chapterconcludes with

renewed promisesof Messiah and his kingdom,23" 2S.
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1 The hand of Jehovah was upon me, and he carried me forth

in the Spiritof Jehovah, and set me down in the midst

2 of the valley,and it was full of bones. And caused me

to pass by them round about; and, behold,they were very

many, in the face of the valley;and, behold,they were

3 very dry. And he said unto me : Son of man ! can these

bones live? and I said, O Lord Jehovah! thou knowest.

4 And he said unto me, Prophesy over these bones, and say

unto them : O ye dry bones ! hear ye the word of Jehovah.

5 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah unto these bones: Behold,

6 I will cause breath to enter into you, and ye shall live. And

I will put sinews upon you, and bring up flesh upon you,

and cover you with skin, and I will put breath into you,

and ye shall live; and ye shall know that I am Jehovah.

7 And I prophesiedas I was commanded; and there was

a voice as I prophesied;and, behold,a noise! and the

8 bones came together,bone to its bone. And I looked ; and,

behold,there were sinews upon them; and flesh came up,

and skin covered them from above ; but there was no breath

9 in them. Then he said unto me: Prophesy to the wind,

prophesy,son of man ! and say to the wind, Thus saith the

Lord Jehovah: Come from the four winds, O breath! and

10 breathe upon these slain,that they may live. And I pro-phesied

as I was commanded, and the spiritcame into them,

and theylived,and stood upon their feet,an exceedinggreat

1, 2. That the matters narrated iu Jehovah, which was followed by assur-

this chapter were transacted in vision, ances that God would take the process

we are here expresslytold. Whether of restorationinto his own hand,

the nrpa, valley,specifiedwas that in 7"10. As Ezekiel fulfilledhis com-

which"Ezekiel had alreadyhad visions mission,a commotion took placeamong
by the river Chebar, chaps,i. 1; iii. the bones. They cohered each to its

22 " 24, we are not informed: but it fellow in regularorder; but all con-

most likelywas, as he must in that case tiuued in a state of inanimation,mere
have had literallypresentedto his view motionless skeletons. The next step in

his captivecountrymen in their condition the process was that of coveringthem
of utter hopelessness. with sinews, skin,and flesh. Their

3"6. To excite his attention and hideous appearance now assumed one of

put his faith to the test, he is asked, beauty ; but stilltheywere without life.

Can these bones live ? The onlyanswer On this the prophetwas charged to

he could give,was an appealto Diviue invoke the wind to breathe into them ;

omniscience. Upon this,he received a and, to convey the idea of complete
charge to prophesyto them, command- reviviscence,the breath was commanded

in"-"themto listen to the word of to come from allquartersof the heavens.
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army. And he said unto me : Son of man ! these bones are

the whole house of Israel : behold, they are saying: Our

bones are dried up, and our hope hath perished:we are

altogethercut off. Therefore prophesy,and say unto them :

Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold, I will open your

graves, and will cause you to come up from your graves,

O my people! and will bring you to the land of Israel.

And ye shall know that I am Jehovah, when I open your

graves, and cause you to come up from your graves, O my

people. And I will put my Spiritwithin you, and ye shall

live,and I will placeyou in your own land; and ye shall

know that I Jehovah have spoken it,and will do it,saith

Jehovah.

And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying:Moreover,
thou son of man ! take to thee one stick and write upon it :

For Judah, and for the house of Israel,his companions:

then take another stick,and write upon it : For Joseph,the

stick of Ephraim,and all the house of Israel,his companions.
And jointhem one to another,one stick for thee, and they
shall become one in thine hand. And when the children

of thy peopleshall speak unto thee,saying,Wilt thou not

The scene closes with a resurrection of

the bones in the shapeof livingmen.
However strikingthe analogybetween

this scene and that which will be pre-sented
to view in the generalresurrec-tion

at the last day,there is no reason

to believe that the doctrine of the latter

was intended distinctlyto be taughtby
it,any more than that it was intended

to adumbrate the quickeningof the

spirituallydead by means of the Gospel.
The passage may be used in illustration

of both, but further than this we are

not warranted to go in our interpretation.
11 " 14. We are here expresslyin-formed

what was the objectof the alle-gory

: viz. to set forth the restoration

of the Jewish state. The captiveshad

givenup all for lost. They are by this

allegorytaught that there is nothing
impossiblewith God ; and that,there-fore,

how desperatetheircircumstances
in Chaldea mightappear, there was hope
for them in their covenant-God. They

were to be restored to a state of political
independencein their own land." 13$,
ver. 11, rendered in the common ver-sion

for our parts,is the reflexive

dative,and is equivalentto so far as we

are concerned.

15 " 22. From the time of Jeroboam

the Hebrew peoplehad been divided into

two separatekingdoms,Samaria beingthe

capitalof the one, and Jerusalem that

of the other. This division,which had

been productiveof many evils,especially
that of the maintenance of idolatry,was
not to exist on their return to their

own land. They were to be united in

one corporatebody,the jealousybetween
them ceasing,and all joiningin the

worshipof the true God. Compare my
notes on Jeremiah xxxi. This happy
state of thingsEzekiel was commanded

to exhibit by a strikingsymbolicalaction,
highlycalculated to excite the curiosity
of his countrymen. This prophecywas
fulfilledin the reignof Cyrus; for not
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19 show us what these are to thee"? Say unto them: Thus

saith the Lord Jehovah: Behold, I will take the stick of

Joseph which is in the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of

Israel his companions,and will put them with the house

of Judah, and make them one stick,and they shall "be one

20 in my hand. And the sticks on which thou writest shall

21 be in thy hand in their sight. And say unto them: Thus

saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold, I will take the children

of Israel from among the nations whither they have gone,

and gatherthem from every side,and bring them into their

22 own land. And I will make them one nation in the land

upon the mountains of Israel ; and one king shall be king

to them all : and theyshall no more be two nations,neither

23 shall they be divided into two kingdoms any more. And

they shall no more defile themselves with their idols,and

with their abominations, and with all their transgressions;

for I will save them out of all their dwellingsin which they
have sinned,and will cleanse them, and they shall be my

2-1 people,and I will be their God. And my servant David

shall be king over them, and there shall be one shepherdto

them all ; and they shall walk in my judgments,and keep

25 my statutes, and do them. And they shall dwell in the

land which I gave to my servant Jacob in which your

fathers dwelt: they shall even dwell in it,they and their

children,and their children's children for ever; and David

20 my servant shall be a princeto them for ever. And I will

onlydid the Jews return and take pos- spiritual,on the throne of David in the

session of the southern parts of the spiritualworld. Compare 2 Sam. vii.

country, but the Israelites also were 16 ; Ps. ex. 1 ; Acts iii.21, (where axpi

restored to their ancient possessions. is to be rendered not until,but during)
23"25. In this state of restored v. 31 ; John xviii. 36." nnruipto, their

harmony, and purificationfrom all their dtcellings,ver. 23, should,accordingto
idolatries and other sins of which they some, be read Drrnimra,their dejections;

had been guilty before the captivity,but it is without any authorityfrom

they should live in conformityto the Hebrew MSS. One of De Rossi's

theocratic laws under the rule of Messiah, codices has orrWgB,their sins.

To this rule he was predestined,and if 26 " 28. The covenant promisedto be

they failed to enjoy as a peoplethe made with recovered Israel was the new

benefits of his government in the bless- and better dispensation,Is. lv. 3 ; Jer.

ingsof the new covenant, it was because xxxi. 31 " 31, established in the media-

they rejectedhis great salvation. The tion of Messiah, Heb. viii.7 " 13. If

reign here and elsewhere predictedwas they had compliedwith the conditions

not to be earthlyand temporal,but of this covenant, they should have re-
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make for them a covenant of peace ; an everlastingcovenant

shall be to them : and I will placethem, and increase them,

27 and set my sanctuary in the midst of them for ever. And

my tabernacle shall be over them, and I will be their God,

28 and they shall be my people. And they shall know that

I am Jehovah, the Sanctifier of Israel,when my sanctuary
is in the midst of them for ever.

mained in their land,and not, been again stroyed,but should have been appro-

dispersedamong the nations. Their priatedfor the purposes of Christian

temple should have no more been de- worship.

CHAPTEES XXXVIII. XXXIX.

To set forth a formidable attack that would be made upon the Jews after their

re-settlement in Canaan, the prophetintroduces an assemblageof savage people
under a distinguishinglyformidable leader,who should leave no method untried

by which he might hope to effect their utter extermination,xxxviii. ] " 13.

Hereupon it is predicted,that by a signalinterpositionof Divine Providence,

this enemy should be completelyoverthrown; that a longtime should be occu-pied

in buryingthe dead bodies of his army; and that their weapons should

longbe used as fuel by the Jews, xxxviii. 14 " 23 and xxxix.

There cannot, I think,be a doubt,that the whole subjectis to be viewed as an

allegory.Under names of persons and countries,then but little known, or

known only on account of their barbarous and all-conqueringpropensities,
Antiochus Epiphanesand his armies are representedas invadingPalestine,and

spreadinguniversal terror and devastation throughthe country.
The materials for the historyof that cruel persecutorare indeed scanty,the

writingswhich treat of his periodhavingbeen all lost exceptwhat Porphyryhas

introduced in his fifteenth book againstthe Christians,of which fragmentshave

been preservedby Jerome in his commentary on Daniel. This much however

may be gatheredfrom these,from Josephus,and from the First Book of

Maccabees," that the persecutionswhich Antiochus carried on in Palestine

were the most severe of any that the inhabitants experiencedduringthe period
which intervened between the destruction of Jerusalem by the Chaldeans,and

that effected by the Romans.

Receivinginformation that the Jews were rejoicingat the reportof his supposed
death in Egypt,Antiochus returned hastilyto Palestine,took Jerusalem by

storm, plunderedthe city,slew eighty thousand persons, men, women and

children,took fortythousand prisoners,and sold as many into slavery.And,

as if this were not enough, he went, under the guidanceof the wicked High-
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priestMenelaus,into the temple,profanedit by utteringblasphemouslanguage,
and removed thence all the goldhe could layhis hand on, amountingto eighteen
hundred talents,besides quantitiesof silver,all of which he carried away. To

crown this wickedness,he sacrificed swine upon the altar of Jehovah, boiled

piecesof the flesh,and sprinkledthe whole templewith the broth.

Two years afterwards,being disappointedin his designsagainstEgypt, and

returningfrom that country in disgrace,he sent Apolloniushis chief collector

f of tribute with a division of twenty-two thousand men, with orders to cut down

all the men whom he met with, and to make slaves of the women and children.

The consequence was that the streets of Jerusalem flowed with blood, the

houses were plunderedand demolished,the citywalls were thrown down, and

the publicservices of religionceased. In placeof the altar of Jehovah, he

caused an altar to be raised to be used in sacrificingto JupiterOlympius.

Everyattemptto observe the law of Moses was made a capitaloffence;and the

most cruel punishmentswere inflictedon such of the inhabitants as remained,

and refused to comply with the impiouscommands of the infuriated monarch.

In fact the Jews had never before been subjectto such a furious persecution.

Compare Daniel viii. 10 " 26; xi. 21 " 15; xii. 1; and see Jahn's Hebrew

Commonwealth, xciv,xcv.

This allegoricaldescriptionof the apparentlydesperatecase of the Jews, is the

prototypewhich John had in his eye when predictingthe overthrow of the final

antichristian confederacy,Rev. xx. 7 " 9.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

1,2 And the word of Jehovah came unto me, saying: Son of man !

set thy face againstGog, of the land of Magog, the princeof

2,3. The onlyother partsof Scrip- beyond. They were generallyknown to

ture in which these names occur are the Greeks under the name of Scythians,
Gen. x. 2 ; 1 Chron. i. 5 ; v. 1 ; Ezek. with which was associated the idea of

xxvii. 13 ; xxxii. 26 ; Rev. xx. 8. The whatever was rude,uncivilized,and bar-

first of these passages is importantto barous ; justas, in after times,the same

our presentinquiry,as pointingus to idea was attached to the Tatars and

the direction in which to look for the other northern nations. Owing to their

peopleand countries here specified.It inroads into Southern Asia, they were

is generallyadmitted that the descend- partiallyknown by the reportsof their

ants of Japhetare to be soughtfor in numbers and ferocity,and the devasta-te

west of Europe and the north of tions which theyspreadwherever they
Asia. Tracingthem back to their ori- came.

ginalabodes,we discover them about Gog,the firstname here occurring,is
the Black and CaspianSeas,the regions said to be Ji:ran fjs,ofthe land ofMagog,
of the Caucasus, partof Armenia, Asia therebyintimating,not that the king

Minor,Parthia,Persia,and the countries belongedto it as his origin,but that it

A A
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3 Kosh, Meshecli,and Tubal, and prophesyagainsthim ; And

say : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold, I am against

was the country over which he reigned,
and most probablythat this was the

common titleof the kingsof the country,
justas Pharaoh was of those of Egypt.
There has been much speculationrelative
to the etymology of this name, and few

have bestowed more painsupon it than

the learned Bochart,in his Phaleg.lib.i.

cap. ii.p. 13 ; lib. iii.cap. xiii. p. 212,

seqq. : to which add Michaelis,Supple-
menta ad Lexx. Hebraica, Nos. 341,
1352. The onlyprobableconclusion, in

wliich most modern interpretersseem
inclined to rest,is, that the term is

merelya contraction of jjiti-,Chilean,
a name generallygivenby the northern

Asiatics to their king,and retained by
the Turks as one of the titles of the

Grand Sultan to this day. It may be

remarked, however, that Bochart ad-vances

too precariousa positionwhen
he would derive the word Caucasus from

19"i3, Gog-hasan,the fortressof Gog.
That the o in Magog islocal and denotes

the country, is allowed on all sides.

The Asiatic nations,which have retained

the Hebrew name, designatetherebythe
regions of the remote north, which

were for the most part immersed in

Cimmerian darkness. Jerome, in his

Commentary on Ezekiel,says : Magog
esse gentes Scythicas,immanes et innu-

merabiles,qui trans Caucasum montem

et Mseotidem paludemet prope Caspium
mare ad Indiam usque tendantur. For

Gog and Magog, the Arabs employthe

kindred terms _ys^U;_"*-b,Tajuj

"wa Majuj,justas a similar form .j^cs.

^JiaXoj,chin wa matchin, is used of

China.

It has been matter of disputewhether
"W\ Rosh, is to be considered as an

appellativeor as a proper name. The

LXX. take the latter view,and render,
Twy, (ipxovTa'Pwy,Metro^, kol QofteX,
Gog,princeof Ros,Mcsoch, and Thobel.

Jerome, indeed,not findingany such

name in Genesis or elsewhere in Scrip-

ture,
rashly concluded that it must

necessarilybe an appellative,not advert-ing

to the fact,that there are other

names of nations mentioned by Ezekiel

for which no authoritycan be found

either in Moses or any other Old Testa-ment

writer.

That the Tauri inhabitingthe Crimea

were a Scythianpeopleknown by the

name of Ros, is remarked by the Greek

Grammarian, John Tzetzes, Chiliad ii.

Hist. 393 ; and the same name has been

traced by Ibn Eozzlan, an Arabian

writer of the same period,to the Russians

as dwellingon the river Volga. Con-

stantin. Porphyr.,in his work De Admi-

nistr. Imper. p. ii. c. 13, refers to

them in like manner : Eire Xatjdpoi,
eire TovpKoi, ewe Kal Pas, t] erepov to

'idvos Tmv BopeicovKai ^,kv6lku"v: and

Bochart placesthem in the vicinityof
the river Araxes, in which word, as

pronounced by the Arabians,he finds

the etymologyof the term.

That tairn Tpro,Meshech and Thubal,
whatever affinityin sound there may be

between the words, have any reference

to Moscovy and Tobolsk, is contested

with much show of reason by Michaelis,
who observes that the name of the

Russians is not of any antiquityin

historywith applicationto the present
occupants of the empire; the ancient

name of that people being Slavi or

Wends. That of Moscovites is stillmore

recent, and was given to the people
because the Czars chose Moscow as their

place of residence. That citywas first

built in the twelfth century,and takes

its name from the river Moscow on

which it lies. Tobolsk is of stillmore

recent date. Nothing would therefore

be more precariousthan to found any

theoryon the presentprophecyof Ezekiel

relative to some future attack of the

Russians upon the Jews in Palestine.

The opinion is now generallyac-quiesced

in,that,by Meshech and Tubal,

we are to understand the Moschi and

Tibareni, who occupiedregionsabout
the Caucasus in the neighbourhoodof
the Araxes.
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thee,O Gog, princeof Kosh, Meshech, and Tubal. And

I will cause thee to turn back, and put hooks in thy

jaws, and cause thee to go out, thee and all thy host,

horses and horsemen, all of them clothed in perfection,a

great company with shield and buckler,all of them handling

swords. Persia, Cush, and Put with them, all of them with

buckler and helmet. Gomer and all his armies ; the house

of Togarmah from the furthest north and all his armies ;

many peoplewith thee. Be fullyprepared,thou and all thy

company that are collected to thee, and be to them for

a guard. After many days thou wilt make thy attack,in

the last of the years thou wilt enter the land that is brought

4, 5. The simplemeaning of ^ji?"

is,/ will cause thee to turn back, and

would seem to be here used simplyin
reference to inducingthe power spoken
of to changehis position,and return to

some pointwhich he had left. Compare
2 Kings xix. 28. It is not expressive
of any judgment to be inflicted upon

him, but simplyof the influence exerted

in the providenceof God in order to

prompt him to action. Accordingto

our hypothesisitwill describe the means

employedto induce Antiochus to return

from Egypt to Palestine. The putting
a hook in his jaws conveys the idea that

it was as easy for God to control the

movements of that monarch, as it is

for fishermen to curb the impetuosityof
a marine animal. The descriptionof
his army which follows shows that it

would be of the most formidable charac-ter.

It was to consist of troops col-lected

from the most distant parts,and
accoutred in the most completemanner.

Auxiliaries from all quarters should

swell its ranks.

6. "toa,the ancestor of the Cimme-rians

or Celts who originallysettled in

the Crimea,whence they spreadthem-selves

across the regionsto the north

and east of the Taurian Chersonesus,
and crossingover the Bosphorus took

possessionof Phrygia and Galatia."

np-uin-nra,the house,i.e. the descendants

of Togarmah. Gen. x. 3. These were

the Armenians of the Caucasus south

of Iberia : see on chap,xxvii. 14. They

are here mentioned alongwith the Cim-merians

because they were only sepa-rated
from them by the Euxine.

7. prn pn} a varietyof form for the

sake of emphasis,bepreparedand prepare,
i.e. be fullyprepared. The commander

is ironicallychargedto take specialcare
of his troops,that they might be fit

for action,and disposablein whatever

quarters he might see fit to employ
them.

8. T0|n, thou shall make thy attack.

Various interpretationshave been given
of this word ; but all that are founded

on the strictlypassivesignificationof

the verb have failed to givesatisfaction.
I consider it to be taken in a reflexive

sense, referringthe action back to the

agent, and therebyrenderinghim more

prominent.
The periodof the attack is firstspeci-fied

very indefinitely: ccri D'?;??,after

many days,which may be either longer
or shorter accordingto circumstances.

Thus in Hos. iii.4, the phrasedenotes
the periodof upwards of eighteencen-turies

that have elapsedsince the present

dispersionof the Jews ; but in 1 Kings
ii.38, 39, it is limited to a periodnot

exceedingthree years. The specification
in our prophet,however, is rendered

more definite by the followingstatement
that the attack was to be made nnn^

D'MSrr,in the last of the years, which, in

propheticdesignationsof time,denotes
that which immediatelyprecededthe

coming of the Messiah. This againis
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back from the sword, collected from many people,on the

mountains of Israel which had been continuallydesolate ;

which hath been brought out from the peoples,and dwell

all of them securely.And thou wilt go up ; as a storm thou

wilt come ; as a cloud to cover the land thou shalt be,thou

and all thy armies,and many peoplewith thee. Thus saith

the Lord Jehovah : It shall also come to pass in that day,
that thingsshall come into thy mind, and thou wilt devise

a wicked device : And thou wilt say : I will go up to the land

of villages,I will invade those who are at ease, that dwell

securely,all of them dwellingwithout walls,and to whom

are neither bars nor doors : To take spoiland to seize booty,

to turn thy hand againstthe inhabited wastes, and against
a people gatheredfrom the nations,acquiringcattle and

substance,dwellingin the heightof the land. Sheba and

Dedan, and the merchants of Tarshish,and all her young

lions,shall say to thee : Art thou come to take spoil? hast

equivalentto rrrni rrjTOa,fjielast of the

days, ver. 16. A periodof upwards of

three hundred years elapsedafter the

return of the Jews to their own land,

duringwhich theyenjoyeduninterrupted
tranquillity,before theywere persecuted
by Antiochus ; which is quitesufficient
to meet the claims of the prophecy."

The mountains of Israel are said to

have been tdb, always,i.e.continuously
waste, in reference to the protracted
period of the captivity,during which

they had been strippedof their inha-bitants.

9. The invasion by Gog and his armies

is compared to a storm, to express the

impetuosity,noise, and confusion by
which itshould be marked. The immense

number of his troops is aptlycompared
to a cloud sweepingover the laud,and

involvingit in darkness " a figureof
common occurrence in ancient writers.

See the Iliad,xvi. 243.

11. nira yiK, a land of villages,i.e.

mere villages.Our translators have

added unwalled, but quiteunnecessarily,
since this idea is sufficientlyexpressed
afterwards in the verse. The word nns

properlysignifiesopen country,in contra-distinction

to towns and cities. Com-

pare
Esther ix. 19. The unsuspecting

confidence of the restored Hebrews is

here graphicallydescribed. What is

stated may have literallybeen the case,

or the languagemay be expressiveof
the contempt with which Antiochus

regardedthem, conceivingthat they
would fall an easy prey into his hands.

12. A forcible descriptionof the in-satiable

rapacityof the invader. The

Hebrews are representedas dwellingin
the most elevated partsof the country,

pstn -flan,the heightof the land. The

idea of navel, which signification"via*!?

has in the Talmud, and which the

Vulgateexpresses by umbilicus,is not

biblical,but is derived from the Greeks,
who regardedParnassus as the highest
part of their country" ufj."paX6sr^s yjjs.
The same word occurs Judges ix. 37,
where itis used in the same acceptation,
and not in that of middle, as ren-dered

in the common version. Ewald,
however, renders Nobel, and Hitzig
attempts to defend it." niitfi: ninin,
Iioseumiiller renders : ruinosa prius et

nunc recedificata.
13. The objectof the address here

made to the invader seems to have been

to enter into negotiationswith him for
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thou collected an assembly to seize booty? to carry away

silver and gold? to take cattle and substance ? to gainmuch

14 spoil? Therefore prophesy,son of man, and say unto Gog :

Tims saith the Lord Jehovah: Shalt thou not know it in

15 the day when my peopleIsrael dwell securely? And thou

wilt come from thy place,from the most distant north,thou

and many peoplewith thee ; riders on horses,all of them,

a great company and a great army. And thou wilt come up

againstmy peopleIsrael,as a cloud to cover the land; in

the last of the days it shall be; and I will bring thee

againstmy land that the nations may know me, when I am

17 sanctified in thee,O Gog, in their sight. Thus saith the

Lord Jehovah: Art thou he of which I spake in ancient

days by the hand of my servants the prophetsof Israel,

who prophesiedin those days, years ago, to bring thee

18 againstthem? And it shall be in that day, in the day of

the coming of Gog againstthe land of Israel,saith the Lord

19 Jehovah, my furyshall come up into my nose. And in my

jealousy,in the fire of my indignation,I speak; Surelyin

that day there shall be a greatquaking in the land of Israel.

20 And the fishes of the sea, and the fowls of heaven,and the

beast of the field,and every creepingthing that creepeth

upon the ground,and all men that are upon the face of the

the disposalof the prey. Jahn states depictsignalenemies of the church of

that more than one thousand merchants God who should be subdued and de-

joinedthe army, having come for the stroyed. See Numb. xxiv. 17 " 19; Ps.

purpose of purchasingsuch Jews as lxxii.4; lxxxix. 23; Is. xiv. 29"32;
might be taken prisoners,p. 272. D'Tp3, Hx. 19 ; Joel ii.2." u*y",years, is to be

young lions,i.e.takingthe term as used connected with owsrr/whoprophesied
tropically,robust princes or warriors, years ago.

Compare xix. 3; xxxii. 2. 18"20. Earthquakes,which have been

14 " 16. The objectof Jehovah in of frequentoccurrence in Palestine,are
bringingGog into Palestine was signallyemployedby the prophetsas symbols of

to illustrate his own divine power in his politicalrevolutions,in which everything
destruction. It should be made manifest is shaken and convulsed. Compare Rev.

to the nations that there was stilla God xvi. 18. Such should be the tremendous

in Israel able to interposeand save, force of the concussion which should

Por cro;? rn" see on verse 8. accompany the invasion of Gog, that

17. Newcome supposes reference to universal nature isrepresentedas affected

be made here to unrecorded prophecies,by it. By a strong anthropopathy,
but there appears no good ground for Jehovah declares his holy displeasure
such supposition.Though no prophecy with the expedition,

may be found in which Gog is specified 20. nirvran,tie precipicesor steep
by name, yet there are many which terraces which were raised on the sides
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earth,shall tremble at my presence ; and the mountains shall

be thrown down, and the precipicesshall fall,and all walls

21 shall fall to the ground. And I will call againsthim to all

my mountains a sword, saith the Lord Jehovah ; tilesword of

22 each man shall be againsthis brother. And I will punish
him with pestilenceand with blood,and I will rain upon

him and upon his armies,and upon the many peoplethat

are with him, heavy overflowingshowers,and great hail-

23 stones, fire and. brimstone. And I will magnifymyselfand

sanctifymyself,and become known in the sightof many

nations,and they shall know that I am Jehovah.

of the mountains,to prevent the earth sword with sword in the hand of his

from beingwashed down by the rains, people,however ingenious,is not borne

and on which the vines were cultivated, out by Hebrew usage; whereas "3"M

". . . t "
. i a i "

".
VI7"? is a common phrase for one another.

The root is preservedin the Arabic ^, _ Jehovah isrepreslentedas overthrowing
to ascend by steps. the enemy by the most fearful combina-

21 " 23. The slaughterof the army tion of the elements. **??"*,hail,stones
of Gog should be immense. His mili-

" . . , ...
ti

_, "

tary should be so desperate,that they
oflce' Arab. ^^ I. Compare Rev.

should cut right and left,irrespectivexvi. 21. The languagebeingfigurative,
of friend or foe. Fairbairn is mistaken it is not so evident as llosenmuller

in supposingthat the language is not would have it (clarissimepatet) that

expressiveof mutual slaughter.His the reference cannot be to Antiochus

interpretation,that God would meet Epiphanes.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

A continuation of the prophecyagainstGog. The awful judgmentsof God are

further denounced againstthe furious enemy of his people,1 " 7. So complete
would be his overthrow, that the weapons left in the field should longsupply
the Israelites with fuel,8 " 10; and a longperiodshould be requiredfor burying
the dead bodies of the slain,11 " 16. An invitation is then givento the birds

of prey and the wild beasts to come and partakeof the sacrificialfeast prepared

for them by the slaughterof the enemy, 17 " 22. The chapterconcludes with

promisesof future good to chastised and repentantIsrael,23 " 29.

1 And thou,son of man ! prophesyagainstGog, and say : Thus

saith the Lord Jehovah : Behold, I am againstthee,O Gog,
2 princeof Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal: And will turn thee

2. *fi???to5j.See on chap,xxxviii. 4." connexion there may at firstsightappear
f nwg*, a ana" Aey. Whatever apparent to be between thisverb,and the numeral
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back,and lead thee about,and cause thee to come up from

the furthest north,and bringthee againstthe mountains of

3 Israel. And I will smite thy bow from thy left hand, and

4 make thine arrows to fall out of thy righthand. Upori

the mountains of Israel thou shalt fall,thou and all thy

armies,and the peoplethat are with thee ; I will give thee

for food to the bird of prey of every wing,and to the beast

5 of the field. Thou shalt fall in the open field,for I have

6 spokenit,saith the Lord Jehovah. And I will send fire on

Magog, and on those dwellingsecurelyin the isles,and they

7 shall know that I am Jehovah. And I will make my holy

name known in the midst of my peopleIsrael;and I will

profanemy holy name no more ; and the nations shall know

8 that I Jehovah am the Holy One of Israel. Behold! it

cometh, and taketh place,saith the Lord Jehovah : it is the

9 day of which I have spoken. Then shall the inhabitants of

the cities of Israel go forth,and burn, and set on fire the

weapons, both the buckler and the helmet, with the bows

and arrows, the hand-spearand the lance ; and make fire

10 with them seven years. And theyshall not take wood from

the field,nor hew it from the forests ; for they shall kindle

"**",six,the significationthus suggested C. By the inhabitants d,!!",ofthe isles,

affords nothingsuitable to the context, are meant those dwellingin Greece and

I do not scruple,therefore,to adoptthe the coasts of the Euxine, who took part
derivation proposedby Ludovic de Dieu, with Gog, and helpedto swell his armies.

e ii tvi " " A/i^A/n 4 "/,
They were to be involved in intestine

from the EthiopicrsaM*l(D: *" go war"and thus destroyed.-War is fre-

about, with the Piel signification,to quentlycomparedto tire,on account of

cause to wander. This derivation is ap- its all-devouringaction,

provedby Gesenius,Winer, and Rosen- 7. When the Jews obtained the

miiller,aud is supportedby the LXX. mastery over their ferocious and for-

Kado8r]yrj(TG"ere, or as the Complutensianmidable enemy, it would be manifest to

reading has it Kard^oa "re, and the the world that Jehovah, whose people
Targum ^?t?", errare te factum. Com- they were, was a God able to deliver

.. . i " r " ,. ,

them and alone entitled to worship and

pare the Arabic U, sa, instigator,obedieuce. When God is said to pollute

". , . ,
if

. .

his name, the meaning is that he permits
Turkish l^_"UW", sasat, asinum vocare

-t tQ ^e p0uuted.
ad potum. The declaration bears that 8. nn;n?i n"i nsn is very expressive,
Jehovah would induce Gog to leave his denotingthe absolute certaintyof the

position,and undertake his expeditionevent,

againstPalestine. 9, 10. On the discomfiture of the

3. *\""2, thy bow. The ScythiansGogites,they would leave their armour

were renowned as archers. on the fieldof battle,which the Hebrews

4, 5. See on verses 17 " 20. observing,would make a bonfire of it,
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11

12

13

14

fire with the weapons; and they shall spoilthose who

spoiledthem, and plunderthose who plunderedthem, saith

the Lord Jehovah.

And it shall come to pass in that day I will give to Gog

a burying-placethere in Israel,the valleyof the passengers,

on the east of the sea ; and it shall stop the passengers ; and

there shall they "buryGog, and all his multitude,and shall

call it : THE VALLEY OF THE MULTITUDE OF GOG. And the

house of Israel shall bury them in order to purifythe country,

seven months. And all the peopleof the land shall bury

them, and it shall be to them for a name in the day when

I shall be glorified,saith the Lord Jehovah. And they
shall select men of continuance who shall go through the

land, burying with those who pass through,them that

remain upon the face of the land, to purifyit : at the end

and have such a quantityleft,that they
would be under no necessityfor a long
time to repairto the woods for fuel.

Seven years is a hyperbolicalterm,
derived from the intensive significancy
of the number in Hebrew usage, and

designedto express a very long time.

Scholz quotes here from Mariana, a

Spanishhistorian,who states that after

the Spaniardshad gaineda victoryover
the Saracens a.d. 1212, theyfound such

a quantityof arms that they served

them four years for fuel.

11. "Oj?Dffl-Dipo,a placethere ofburial,

by hypallagefor otf "Oj?oipo,a place of
burial there,in order to giveprominence
to the locality.Instead of obtaining
Palestine as a conquest,as Gog had

expected,all that lie should find would

be a grave. The placeis denominated

Dnaj"n 'a,the valleyof the passengers, in

reference to its positionon the east side

of the Dead Sea, alongwhich lay the

highroad for trafficto Petra and Ezion-

geber. It would thus be notoriously
public,and,arrestingtravellers in their

progress, would compel them to reflect

on the signaljudgmentinflicted on the

enemies of the covenant people, riper?
refers to the stoppingof the passengers

by the multitude of graves; and not of

their noses by the stench,as has erro-neously

been supposed. Compare the

Arabic *"**""-)impedirealiquemab aliqua

re.

The proximityof the placeto the

desolated cities of the plain would

remind men of the vengeance taken on

the flagitioussinners who had perished
there. The appropriatename of the

valleyshould be aia pan m, the valleyof
the multitude of Gog.

12 " 14 Seven months are againused

hyperbolicallyfor a longtime, to denote

that the number of dead bodies would

be such that a considerable lengthof
time would be requiredfor burying
them. Not onlywould the atmosphere
be pollutedwith the stench, but the

land was to be regarded as morally
defiled,so that the most prompt and

effective measures were adoptedto have

the very skeletons removed. Ton ,^??'?,

men of continuance: i.e. men whose

constant employment it should be to

collect and bury whatever remains they
mightfind. The meaningof verse 14, at

which some interpretershave greatly
stumbled, seems to be simplythis,that
those who were uninterruptedlyoccupied
with the removal of the dead corpses

were to be assisted by such as were

occasionallypassingthroughthe country,
that by their united exertions a speedy
riddance might be effected. All the
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18
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20

21

2:2

of seven months they shall search. And the passengers

passingthroughthe land,when one seeth the bone of a man,

he shall set up a signbeside it,until those who are burying
bmy it in the valleyof the multitude of Gog. And the

name of the cityshall be Hamonah ; and they shall purify
the land. And thou, son of man, thus saith the Lord

Jehovah : Say unto birds of every wing,and to every beast

of the field : Assemble yourselvesand come, gatheryour-selves

on every side to my sacrifice which I sacrifice for

you, a great sacrificeupon the mountains of Israel,and eat

flesh,and drink blood. Ye shall eat the flesh of heroes,
and drink the blood of the princesof the earth,of rams,

of lambs, and of he-goats,of bullocks,all of them fatlings
of Bashan. And ye shall eat fat to satiety,and drink blood

to inebriation,of my sacrifice which I sacrifice for you.

And ye shall satiateyourselvesat my table with horses and

charioteers,heroes and all the men of war, saith the Lord

Jehovah. And I will set my gloryamong the nations,and

all the nations shall see my judgmentswhich I have executed,
and my hand which I have laid upon them. And the house

of Israel shall know that I Jehovah am their God from that

inhabitants were to combine their efforts

for this object. The computation of

Fairbairn,that a million of men would

be daily employed,exclusive of the

sabbaths,and that if each buried but

two a day,we should have an aggregate
of 360,000,000 corpses, is merely con-jured

up as a bugbearto frightenthe
reader out of all dispositionto admit

the literalinterpretation.
15. Should any one accidentallydis-cover

a bone,he was not to touch it,
lest he should be defded, but was to

set a mark by it, that it might be

removed by the proper person appointed
for the purpose.

16. Some cityin the neighbourhood
was to receive the name nrran w, the

cityof Hamonah, i.e. of the multitude,
to perpetuatethe memory of the signal
defeat which the enemy had sustained.

17"22. Not satisfied with having
described the burial of the Gogites,the
prophettakes a view of them as still

lyingon the battle-field,and invites the

birds of prey and the wild beasts to

come to a sacrificialrepaston their dead

bodies. To enhance the description,the

guests are representedas beingfillednot

only with the flesh of the victims in

general,but with that of the horses and

the charioteers. " 2-R,arider or charioteer.

See on Is. xxi. 7, 9. The amplification
which follows is quitein the styleof
Ezekiel. The entire passage isstrikingly
parallelwith Rev. xix. 17 " 19. Compare
Is. xviii.6; xxxiv. 6, S; which are evi-dently

founded on the ancient custom of

feastingon sacrifices.

18. Though "'??, bulls,which Hou-

bigantand Newcome adopt after the

LXX. and Arabic versions, may seem

more appropriatein such connexion

than nns, lambs, yet it in all probability
originatedin the want of attention to

the fact that one occurs immediately
after. The guests were to be amply
supplied.Nothing should be wantiug
that could enhance the sumptuousness
of the banquet.
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23 day and forward. And the nations shall know that the house

of Israel went into captivitythroughtheir iniquity,"because

theyrebelled againstrne, and I hid my face from them, and

delivered them into the hand of their adversaries,and they
24 fell all of them by the sword. According to their impurity

and accordingto their sins have I done unto them, and I hid

25 my face from them. Nevertheless,thus saith the Lord

Jehovah : Now I will reverse the captivityof Jacob, and will

have mercy upon the whole house of Israel,and will be

26 jealousfor my holy name : After they shall have borne

their shame and all their iniquityby which they have

rebelled againstme, when they dwelt securelyin their own

27 land and none made them afraid. When I have brought
them back from the people,and gatheredthem from the

countries of their enemies,and am sanctified in them in the

2S sightof many nations : Then theyshall know that I Jehovah

am their God, in that I caused them to be taken into

captivityamong the heathen,but have gatheredthem into

their own land,and have left none of them there any more.

29 And I will no more hide my face from them, when I have

poured out my Spiritupon the house of Israel,saith the

Lord Jehovah.

26 " 29. *gj. There is no necessityto the enjoymentof their ancient privi-
for changingthe punctuationinto wto). leges,and prove himself to be their

Indeed it would introduce an idea con- covenant-God. The crowningmercy of

tradictoryof such passages as xliii.10, all would be the
_

outpouringof
"

his

11; xxxvi. 31. The meaning is,that Holy Spirit,by Avhich they would be

when the Hebrews had suffered suffi- preparedto serve him acceptablyand
cient punishmentfor all their acts of devotedlyfor the future,

rebellion,Jehovah would restore them

The deliverance of the Hebrews was wrought out in a most remarkable manner.

Mattathias,raisingthe standard of patriotism,called around him the piousportion
of his countrymen. His partyincreased rapidly,tillthey became a considerable

army. He appointedhis third and bravest son, Judas, militarycommander, by
whom the Syriangeneralsthat were sent againsthim were defeated. In battle

after battle be proved victorious. Even the army which Lysiassent into Judea

could not stand before him. Though composedof fortythousand foot and seven

thousand cavalry,and increased by auxiliaries from the provinces,it provedpower-less

before him. Puttingthe enemy to flight,he secured immense booty. The like
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success attended him the followingyear, 'when he defeated an army of sixty
thousand men, made himself master of several strong cities;and, retaking
Jerusalem,purifiedthe templeand restored its solemn services. His brothers

Simon and Jonathan provedthemselves worthysuccessors of this devoted patriot;
the independenceof the Jews was finallysecured,and the royaldignityvested in

the Asmoneean family,in which it continued tillthe time of Herod the Great.

CHAPTEKS XL." XLVIII.

The last nine chaptersof this Book contain a remarkable vision,in which Ezekicl

was furnished with an ideal representationof the Jewish state as about to be

restored after the captivity.The principalsubjectsconnected with that state

havingbeen the templeand the temple-worship,the prophetpresentsthese to

view with all the minuteness and circumstantialityof detail which form so

marked a characteristicof his style.
That it was the restoration of the material templethen in ruins that the prophet

had in his eye, is the onlyhypothesiswhich fullymeets the exigencyof the

case " the hopesof such a restoration havingbeen rendered prominentin the

minds of his captive-countrymenby the precedingprophecieswhich he had

delivered to them. It supersedesthe necessityof havingrecourse to fanciful

and arbitraryinterpretations,removes all contrarietybetween the delineation in

the vision relatingto the priests,sacrifices,"c, and the doctrine of the New

Testament respectingthe completeabolition of the Levitical worshipby the

institution of the priesthoodand sacrifice of Christ ; and renders nugatoryall

expectationsof a literalfulfilment in the yet distant future. What was wanted

was a sanctuarythat should be serviceable duringwhat mightstillremain of the

perioddestined for the existence of the old economy. When that economy

should wax old and vanish away, there was to be an end of allmerelyexternal

circumstances. Temple-worship,priesthood,and sacrifices,should cease; and

a spiritualtemple,a spiritualpriesthood,and spiritualsacrifices,were alone to

be acceptableto the Most High. John iv.21"24; 1 Cor. vi.19; 1 Pet. ii.5.

The importof the vision in the main is this : that God would in due time accom-plish

the restoration of his exiled peopleto the land of their fathers;effect the

re-construction of their ruined temple,and the re-organizationof its religious

services;and bless them with manifest tokens of his favour. At the time it

was granted,the Hebrews were in a state of the lowest depressionin Babylon.

Fourteen years had elapsedsince the destruction of their sacred edifice: and

nothingcould have been better calculated to revive their droopinghopes,re-

invigoratetheir confidence in their covenant-God,and encourage them to return

to Palestine when the hour of their liberation should arrive,than the brilliant

prospectof the restoration of their civil and religiousprivilegeswhich the

prophethere holds out to their view.
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The circumstance that in many pointsthe city,temple,and services do not exactly

accord with the state of thingsas existingbefore the captivity,forms no valid

objectionagainstthe literal interpretation.The differences may have been

intended to a certain extent to wean the Jews from the idea of the immu-tability

of their ancient constitution,and thus prepare them for the complete

change that was to be effected by the introduction of the new dispensation
which was speedilyto follow.

The statement made by Havernick, that the post-exiliantempleand its ordinances

were not restored accordingto the patternfurnished by Ezekiel,is altogether
a gratuitousassumption. It is a pointon which we have no positivehistorical
data to enable us to decide. The discrepancies,however, that have been

detected between the ancient temple and that described by Ezekiel,are non-essential:

" all the leadingpointsconnected with the sacred theocracybeing

carefullypreserved,and prominentlybroughtout.
The vision is not to be regardedas merely a descriptionof what the prophet

remembered of Solomon's temple;nor are the discrepanciesexistingbetween

the two edificesto be attributed to defectiveness of memory on his part. It

was altogethera disclosure to his view of somethingnew, symbolizing,as it

was eminentlycalculated to do, the renovated condition of the Jewish state.

The Holy Spiritdoubtless availed himself of the reminiscences of Ezekiel,which

must have been very vivid in their character,for the purpose of furnishingan

ideal model of the new temple,and impartedto him such additional particulars

as were necessary to render it complete.His imaginationwas so controlled and

regulatedin its creative and combiningoperationsby the superintendingSpirit
of inspiration,that he should presentno ideas but those which it was the will of

God should be exhibited to the people.
The sacred associations which the prophethad carried with him into the land of

his captivity,would be especiallydear to him from the interest which he must

have taken in them, when, as priest,he ministered in his officialcapacityin the

temple. What more natural than that he should have spokenof the different

objectsas if he had seen them but yesterday? They must have continually
floated in his mind's eye duringhis absence from Jerusalem,so that when he

was mentallytransportedthither,theycould not but rush into his mind with all

the freshness of pre-existingreality.With what enthusiasm may we conceive

him to have caughtthe first glanceof the maguificentstructure presentedin

vision to his view ! With what interest he must have entered the eastern porch,
and recognisedthe altar and other partsof the sacred building!How familiar

to him must have been every objectthat met his mental eye! With what

attention he must have listened to the communications made by his celestial

conductor,while detailingto him the various particularsrelatingto the measures,

the parts,and the ordinances of the temple!
Let now any reader of ordinaryintelligenceturn up the descriptionof the vision,

and let him be asked what is the impressionwhich it naturallymakes upon him,

and which he finds it impossibleto dismiss from his mind, and he will candidly

own, that it is that of a literal temple. The more he studies it,and the more
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he enters into tbe minutiae,with the greaterforce does the conviction rivet itself

in his mind. Talk to him about spiritualand mysticalmeanings,you puzzleand

bewilder him. He may admire your ingenuity,and be brought to be half

inclined to embrace your theory,but he cannot after all rid himself of the notion

of a material buildingand literal ordinances. Turn the subjectin which way

soever he may, it alwayscomes back upon him in this shape. A templethe

Jews had possessed.It had been the gloryof Jerusalem. A restoration of it

had been promised. It was what was wanted to re-constitute their polity,

which had been interrupted,but not abrogated.The essential parts of that

polityare all minutelydelineated. Could they have been intended to remain

purelyideal ? Were the captiveson their return not to set about attempting
to realizethem in the outward world? Would theyhave been justifiedif they
had not ? And is it not a fact that on their return to their metropolis,theydid,

with the Divine approval,adoptsuch measures as layin their power for carrying
the designinto effect? See Ezra iii. That they carried out the plan here

furnished them to its full extent,is a pointwhich, as alreadystated,we have no

means of positivelydetermining.If they failed in doing so it may have been

attributable to circumstances over which theyhad no control. In neither case

does the circumstance affect the Divine authorityof the prophet.
So far,then, as the templeand its ordinances are concerned,the vision is to be

interpretedliterally.With respectto the waters,"c, chap,xlvii.,it is altogether

different. Here there was nothingleft for the Jews to do in bringingabout the

realization of the vision. Having left the temple,the seat of the Divine

residence and the source whence blessingswere to flow to the restored Hebrew

nation,the prophetis carried in vision southward into the regionsof the Dead

Sea, which had been noted for everythingthat was forbidden and noxious in its

aspect" the very embodiment of barrenness aud desolation. These were now to

be converted into fertilityand beauty.As in their previouscondition theywere

strikinglysymbolicalof the spirituallyunproductiveand abhorrent character of

idolatrous Israel,so they were now to serve as imagesof the renewed state of

thingswhen God should bringback his people,and,accordingto his promises,
bless them by conferringupon them abundantlythe rich tokens of his regard.
Instead of a barren wilderness,theyshould now become as the gardenof Eden.

By the copiouseffusions of the influences of his Holy Spirit,he would restore

his church to spirituallife,and render her instrumental in diffusingblessingsto

the world around. The chapterthus contains,in the garb of the usual figurative

languageof prophecy,representationsin exact keepingwith what we read,Is.

xii.3; xliii.18 " 21 ; xliv. 3, 4; Joel iii.18; Zech. xiv. 8. The abundance and

beneficial qualitiesof the waters are stronglymarked, and form the most promi-nent
feature in the picture.

The onlyapparentlyplausibleobjectionthat can be taken to the literalinterpreta-tion
of the temple,is founded on the dimensions assignedto it,chap.xlii.16 "

20. It remains, however, to be settled whether reeds be the measure there

intended; aud whether, supposingthis to be the case, the languagebe not

susceptibleof another construction. See note on the passage. Nor is there any
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inconsistencyin interpretingone partof the vision literallyand the other sym-bolically.

The cases are perfectlydifferent. In the one a literal templewas

requiredto meet the circumstances of the exiled Hebrews; in the other,though

outwardlyrestored,the templeand temple-worshipwould stillhave left them in

a state of spiritualdestitution,if they had not received the blessingfrom on

high. The rich and abundant communication of this blessing,we conceive to be

beautifullyset forth under the image of a river issuingforth from the Diviue

presence in the new temple;and, increasingas it flows in the direction of the

Dead Sea,spreadinglifeand fertilitywherever it comes. See on chapterxlvii.

CHAPTER XL.

Ezekiel,conducted in vision within sightof Jerusalem, then lyingin ruins,is to

be conceived of as set down on the north side of Moriah, whence he has

exhibited to his view the structure of a cityon the south, with its temple,

gates,porches,chambers,windows,arches,tables,"c. "c.

I do not deem it necessary to occupy the time of my readers by enteringminutely
into matters of architectural detail ; for whatever interest theymight have for

those who studythis portionof the sacred writingsmerely for professional

purposes, they would contribute but little to the edification of the general
reader. Nor, for the same reason, shall I dwell upon the etymologicalimportof

all the terms which occur in these chapters.The curious in such matters I refer

to Bottcher's Proben Alt-Testamentlicher Schrifterkliirung,Leipzig,1833.

1 In the five and twentieth year of our captivity,at the beginning
of the year, on the tenth of the month, in the fourteenth year

after the cityhad been smitten,on that very day the hand

2 of Jehovah was upon me, and he brought me thither. In

visions of God he broughtme into the land of Israel,and

set me upon a very high mountain, and upon it was, as it

1. Some difficultyhas been found in the epexegesisver. 3." By ^irr t, the

determiningwhat is meant by roten i"h, hand of Jehovah, we are to understand

the beginningof the year, in which the the impulseby which the prophetwas

vision was granted. In all probability,mentallytransportedfrom the Chebar to

however, it was that of the Jewish the laud of his fathers. Compare chap,
ecclesiasticalyear, the firstof the month iii.14.

Nisan, or Abib.
" Ewald and Fairbaim 2. For, urftN niar?, visions of God,

very rationallyconclude that the term compare chaptersviii.3; xliii.3. Both

nm?, thither,originatedin the thoughts these substantives are strictlyplural,
and feelingsof the prophetbeingdirected comprehendingthe various parts of the

towards Jerusalem as their centre. See scenic representation,and are not to be
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3 were, the frame of a citysouthward. And he brought me

thither,and behold, a man whose appearance was as the

appearance of brass, with a line of flax in his hand, and

interpretedof a pluralof excellency,
sublimity,or the like,as proposedby
some. The objectswere presentedto
the mental view of Ezekiel in a waking
state,and are thus distinguishablefrom

those which were communicated in

dreams. The imagesexhibited possessed
all the vividness and distinctness of out-ward

objects.Gesenius renders,visions

from God, but this is unnecessary, since

it must at once be obvious that the word

is designedto express, not visions of

which God was the object,but those of

which he was the author. " """? naa "ffj,

an exceedinghigh mountain. Compare
for the phraseologyopoa v\jrr]\6i"Xiav,
Matth. iv. 8. Michaelis and some other

commentators consider the term mountain

to be here used metaphorically,as in Is.

ii.2, to denote the superiorityof Jeru-salem

in a moral point of view. The

specificationof the heightof the mountain

is not to be pressed,otherwise we cannot

suppose the prophetto have been mentally
located at Jerusalem. Neither Mount

Zion, Mount Moriah, nor even Mount

Olivet can layclaim to such a distinction.

Mayer observes that,in comparisonwith
the mountains of Switzerland,Moriah
would be regardedas an inconsiderable

height. Still its altitude is more than

2000 feet above the level of the Medi-terranean,

and must have appearedvery
high to the prophet,situated as he had

been on the plainsof Babylon." fc?occa-sions

no difficulty,and requiresno con-jectural

emendation into ^?. The pre-position
is sometimes used in a less

accurate sense, to denote proximityin
reference to any place,without defining
whether the subjectwas on, at or by it.

It is therefore to be rendered as best

suits the tenor of the discourse. Here

the idea of on or upon would seem the

most suitable.

Looking southward from Moriah,
Ezekiel discovered the structure of a

city,which he immediatelyproceedsto
describe as a temple" that being the

most prominentobjectin the vision"

with all its different buildingsand com-partments.

Preciselyin this direction

must the former cityand temple have

appearedto one who approachedthem
from the north. Strictlyspeaking,the
"W or citadel of Zion layto the west of

the templeon Moriah ; but viewed from

the north,they both layin a southerly
direction. The descriptiongives no

countenance whatever to the notion

entertained by some, that a space

stretchingaltogetherto the south of

Jerusalem was intended by the locality
here specified.

3. Who this "'", man, was, we are not

informed. Nor is it necessary to con-jecture.

Suffice it that he was prepared
to execute the task committed to him of

takingthe dimensions of the temple,and

holdingconverse with the prophetrelative
to its several appurtenances.To convey
the idea of his celestial commission,the

splendourof his appearance is compared
to that of brightlypolishedmetal. The

messenger had in his hand two measuring
instruments: the one D'lros "the,a tape
or line made of flax,used in taking the

longermeasurements; the other,̂ PT,the

reed,rod or cane employed in taking
that of houses. Considerable difficulty
has been found in exactlydetermining
the lengthof the Hebrew measures.

Michaelis enters at much lengthinto
the subjectin his German Notes,which
I would recommend to the perusalof
the reader. Suffice it here to say, that

measures of lengthwere for the most

parttaken from the human body. Thus

'Tsw, ulna, a cubit, so called from its

signifyingthat part of the arm which

extends from the elbow to the extremity
of the middle finger.To this was given
the name of the greater cubit. It is

described by Ezekiel as consistingof an

ordinarycubit and au hand-breadth,xliii.

13,comparedwith xl.1,5. The smaller

cubit reached from the elbow to the

wrist or root of the hand. The noo,
or palm, was the space occupiedby the

full breadth of the palm or hand.
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4 a measuringreed ; and he stood in the gate. And the man

spake unto me : Son of man ! see with thine eyes, and hear

with thine ears, and set thy heart to all that I will show

thee; for in order that I might show it to thee art thou

brought hither : declare all that thou seest to the house of

5 Israel. And, behold,a wall without the house round about,
and in the hand of the man a measuringreed,six cubits by
a cubit and a handbreadth ; and he measured the breadth of

G the building,one reed; and the height,one reed. And he

came to the gate whose face was towards the east,and went

up by its steps; and he measured the threshold of the gate,

one reed broad, and there was another threshold one reed

7 broad. And the chamber was one reed long,and one reed

broad ; and between the chambers were five cubits,and the

threshold of the gate beside the porchof the gate within,one

8 reed. And he measured the porch of the gate within,one

9 reed. And he measured the porchof the gate,eightcubits ;

and the posts thereof,two cubits ; and the porch of the gate

10 was inwards. And the chambers of the gate eastward were

three on this side,and three on that side;to them three was

one measure ; and the postshad one measure on this side and

11 on that side. And he measured the breadth of the opening
of the gate,ten cubits ; and the lengthof the gate,thirteen

4. Compare chap.xliv.5. The prophet rooms appear to have been for the use

is charged to contemplatewith the of the Levites who kept watch at the

utmost attention and exactitude the gates of the temple,and for depositing
objectspresentedto his view, that he utensils,musical instruments aud the

mightgivea true representationof them like.

to his countrymen, by whom theymight 8. This verse is omitted in sixteen

be available in constructinganew the Hebrew MSS., has originallybeen want-

house of the Lord on their return from ing in seven, as it is in the Soncin. and

Babylon. Brixian editions,the LXX., Syr.,and
6. The mountains on which the temple Vulg. Newcome conjecturesthat the

had been and was againto be built not porch of the inner gate may possiblybe
being level,access to it was by steps, meant here. " d?", LXX., npovaos, the

nVwo, or stairs,of which accordingto largevestibule or porch before the gate
the LXX. there were seven (eWa di"a- of the temple.Derivation,""]",to befirst,
fiadndis),which is confirmed by verses i.e. in pointof position,presentingitself
25 and 26. to view as persons were about to enter

7. *"?,a room or chamber. This word, the sacred edifice.

of infrequentoccurrence, is derived 9. V". This word, which the LXX.,
from rnn, to dwell. Lee, comparingthe the Targum and the Syriacversion leave

Arabic c3, substilit dicertitquc,takes untranslated,is an architectural term,

Sr-\ supposed by Gesemus to denote a pro-
the same view of its meaning. These jectionin the form of a pilasteror
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12 cubits. And the boundarybefore the chambers, one cubit;
and one cubit the boundary on that side,and the chambers

were six cubits on this side,and six cubits on that side.

13 And he measured the gate from the roof of the one chamber

to the roof of another : the breadth five-and-twentycubits,
H openingagainstopening. And he made the posts,sixty

cubits,even unto the post of the court round about the gate.

15 And before the gate of the entrance, before the porchof the

lfi inner gate, fiftycubits. And latticed windows to the

chambers,and to their posts within the gate round about;

and so to the porches; and windows were round about

17 inward; and upon the posts were palm-trees.And he

brought me into the outer court ; and, behold, cells and

a tesselated pavement made for the court round about ; thirty
IS cells upon the pavement. And the pavement at the side of

the gates,alongthe lengthof the gates,was the lower pave-

19 ment. And he measured the breadth from before the lower

gate before the inner court without,an hundred cubits,on

20 the east and on the north. And as to the gate of the out-ward

court which looketh towards the north,he measured its

"21 lengthand its breadth. And its chambers, three on the one

side,and three on the other side ; and the poststhereof and

the porchesthereof were accordingto the measurement of the

former gate; fiftycubits the lengththereof,and its breadth

22 tive-and-twenty cubits. And its windows and its porches
and its palm-trees,accordingto the measure of the gate

which was before it,towards the east; and by seven stairs

23 theywent up into it,and its porcheswere before them. And

the gate of the inner court was over againstthe gate to the

north and to the east ; and he measured from gate to gate an

column which served at once for orna- to inlayor tesselate. Comp. Esther i.(3.

ment, and as a bulwark for security. " The nto"$,cells or chambers, were for

1G. The ancients not havingglass,containingthe tithes of salt,wine, and

their windows were nicca, latticed, oil,and served also as lodgingsfor the

They were let into the walls,widening priestswhile they were on duty iu the

as they receded from them. That the temple.
tr"" were partlyfor ornament would 18. There were two pavements, a

appear from the statement that theyhad higherand a lower,the former of which

representationsof cn"2n, palm branches, was level with the entrance at the gate:
attached to them. the latter on either side of the entrance

17. The pavement,nsa-i,in the East thus formed,

is generallymade of mosaic. Root *]??,

C C
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24 hundred cubits. And lie brought me by the way of the

south ; and,behold,a gate by the way of the south ; and he

measured itsposts,and itsporches,accordingto these measures.

25 And there were windows to it,and to its porchesround

about, accordingto these windows, fiftycubits in length,
26 and the breadth five-and-twentycubits. And there were

seven steps to go up by ; and its porcheswere before them ;

and it had palm-trees,one on the one side,and one on the

27 other side,upon its posts. And there was a gate to the inner

court towards the south ; and he measured from gate to gate
28 towards the south, a hundred cubits. And he broughtme to

the inner court in the gate of the south ; and he measured

29 the gate of the south accordingto these measures. And its

chambers,and its porches,and posts,were accordingto these

measures ; and there were windows to it,and to its posts
round about,fiftycubits in length,and the breadth twenty-

30 five cubits. And the columns thereof round about were

31 twenty-fivecubits long,and five cubits broad. And its

columns were towards the outer court ; and palm-treeswere

upon the posts thereof;and its ascent consisted of eight
32 steps. And he broughtme into the inner court toward the

east ; and he measured the gate accordingto these measures.

33 And its chambers, and its posts, and its columns, were

accordingto these measures; and it,and its columns, had

windows round about,fiftycubits long,and five-and-twenty
34 cubits broad. And its columns were towards the outer court ;

and palm-treeswere upon its posts, on the one side and on

35 the other ; and its ascent consisted of eightsteps. And he

brought me to the north gate, and measured accordingto

36 these measures. The chambers thereof,and its columns, and

its windows round about, fiftycubits long, and five-and-

37 twenty cubits wide. And the posts thereof were towards the

outer court ; and palm-treeswere upon its posts,on this side,

and on that side ; and its ascent consisted of eightsteps.
38 And the cells,and their entrances, were by the columns of

39 the gates, where theyshould wash the burnt-offering.And

in the vestibule of the gate were two tables on this side,and

two tables on that side,on which to slaythe burnt-offering,
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10

41

and the Bin-offering,and the trespass-offering.And on the

side without,by the ascent of the entrance of the gate north-ward,

were two tables; and by the other side which was in

the vestibule of the gate, were two tables. Four tables on

this side,and four tables on that side, by the side of the

- gate; eight tables,on whicli they should slay. And four

tables for the burnt-offering,of hewn stones, the length one

cubit and a half,and the breadth one cubit and a half,and

the height one cubit, on which they should lay the instru-

ments with which they should slay the burnt-offeringand

the sacrifice. And the double stalls,one hand-breadth,fixed

within round about; and upon the tables the flesh of the

offering.And without the inner gate were cells for the

singers in the inner court, which was at the side of the north

gate; and their prospect was toward the south; one at the

side of the east gate, having the prospect toward the north.

And he said unto me: This cell,whose prospect is toward

the south, is for the priests,the keepersof the charge of the

house. And the cell whose prospect is towards the north is

for the priests,the keepersof the charge of the altar; they

are the sons of Zadok, who, of the sons of Levi, approach to

Jehovah to serve him. So he measured the court, a hundred

cubits long, and a hundred cubits broad, four square ; and

4S the altar was before the house. And he brought me to the

porch of the house ; and he measured the porch,five cubits

on the one side,and five cubits on the other side; and the

breadth of the gate was three cubits on the one side, and

49 three cubits on the other side. The lengthof the porch was

twenty cubits,and the breadth eleven cubits ; and there were

steps by which they went up to it ; and there were pillarsin

the vestibule,one on the one side,and one on the other side.

4G Zadok was lineallydescended in consequence of the part whirl,

from Aaron, and had the high priest- Abiathar had taken in the1rebellion of

hood conferred upon hm by Solomon, Absalom. 1 Kings ii.26 27

who had set aside the familyof Ithamar
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CHAPTER XLT.

The conductor now introduces Ezekiel into the sacred edifice,which is specially

distinguishedby the name of ^T!?,the palaceor residence of Jehovah, which is

described with its divisions,galleries,posts,doors,windows, cherubim,orna-mental

palm-trees,"c.

1 He then broughtme to the temple,and measured the vestibules,

six cubits broad on this side,and six cubits broad on that

2 side,the breadth of the tabernacle. And the breadth of the

door was ten cubits ; and the sides of the door were five

cubits on the one side,and five cubits on the other side ; and

he measured the lengththereof fortycubits,and the breadth

8 twenty cubits. Then he went inward, and measured the

post of the door,two cubits ; and the door,six cubits ; and

4 the breadth of the door, seven cubits. And he measured the

lengththereof,twenty cubits,and the breadth twenty cubits,

before the temple; and he said unto me : This is the holyof

5 holies. He then measured the wall of the house,six cubits ;

and the breadth of the side,four cubits;round about the

6 house on every side. And the side-chambers side to side

were three-and-thirtymeasures ; and they entered into the

wall which belonged to the house for the side-chambers

round about, that theymight be fastened ; but they were not

7 fastened in the wall of the house. And there was an enlarg-ing,
and it winded still upward, to the side-chambers;for

the windingabout of the house was stillupward round about

the house; therefore the breadth of the house was still

upward, and so the lowest went up to the highestby the

8 middle. And I saw the heightof the house round about :

the foundations of the side-chambers were a full reed,six

9 cubits to the root of the hand. The breadth of the wall

which was for the side-chamber without, was five cubits ;

and what was allotted for the house was for the side-chambers

10 belongingto the house. And between the cells was a width

11 of twenty cubits about the house all around. And the doors

of the side-chambers were towards the allotted space, one

door towards the north,and another door towards the south ;

and the breadth of the allotted space was five cubits round
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12 about. And the buildingwhich was before the separate

placeon the west side was seventy cubits broad ; and the

wall of the buildingwas five cubits broad round about,and

its lengthwas ninetycubits. So he measured the house, the

lengtha hundred cubits ;"and the separateplace,and the

14 buildingtoward the east, a hundred cubits. And the breadth

of the face of the house,and of the separate placetoward

15 the east,a hundred cubits. And he measured the lengthof

the buildingover againstthe separateplacewhich was behind

it,and the galleriesthereof from one side to another, one

hundred cubits,with the inner templeand the porchesof the

court; The door-posts,and the latticed windows, and the

galleriesround about on their three sides,oppositeto the

door-posts,boarded with wood round about ; and from

the ground up to the windows, and the windows were

17 covered ; Over above the door,even to the inner house,and

without,and to all the wall round about,within and without

18 the house,by measures. And there were made cherubim

and palm-trees;and there was a palm-treebetween each

19 cherub ; and the cherub had two faces. And the face of

a man was toward the palm-treeon the one side,and the

face of a young lion toward the palm-treeon the other side ;

20 it was made through all the house round about. From the

ground to up above the door the cherubim and the palm-trees
21 were made in the wall of the temple. As for the temple,the

door-postswere square, and before the holy place; the

appearance of the one was as the appearance of the other.

22 The altar of wood was three cubits high,and its lengthtwo

cubits,and its corners and its lengthand its walls were of

wood. And he said unto me: This is the table which is

23 before Jehovah. And the templeand the sanctuary had two

24 doors. And the doors had two leaves,two turningleaves,

25 two for the one door, and two leaves for the other. And

there were made for them,for the doors of the temple,cherubim

and palm-trees,as had been made for the walls ; and there

26 was a thick plank-workbefore the porchfrom without. And

20. ^nn. This word,which isrepeated have marked with extraordinarypoints,
at the beginningof the followingverse, to indicate that theydid not belongto
is one of fifteen which the Masoretcs the originaltext.
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latticed windows and palm-trees,on the one side and on the

other side,at the sides of the porch; and on the side-chambers

of the house,and the thick planks.

CHAPTER XLII.

Having surveyedthe sanctuary,our prophetlias his attention drawn to the

chambers for the use of the priests,which are described in succession. Certain

regulationsare then prescribed,relatingto the table of the priests,and their

officialdress ; and the chapterconcludes with a specificationof the measure-ments

of the sacred building.

1 And he broughtme out into the outer court, the way toward

the north,and broughtme into the cell that was oppositethe

separate place,and which was oppositethe buildingtoward

2 the north. Before the lengthof an hundred cubits was the

3 north door, and the breadth was fiftycubits. Oppositethe

twenty cubits which were for the inner court,and opposite
the pavement which was for the outer court, was one terrace

4 before another in three stories. And before the cells was a

walk of ten cubits breadth inward, a way of one cubit ; and

5 their doors were toward the north. And the upper chambers

were shorter,for the galleriescontained more than these,

more than the lower and the middlemost of the building.
G For they were in three stories,but theyhad no pillarsas the

pillarsof the courts, therefore it was contracted from the

7 lower and from the middlemost from the ground. And the

wall which was without over againstthe cells by the way of

the outer court before the cells was as to its lengthfifty
8 cubits. For the lengthof the cells which belonged to the

outer court was fiftycubits ; and, behold, before the temple
0 were an hundred cubits. And below these cells was the

entrance from the east, as one went in to them from the

10 outer court. In the breadth of the wall of the court towards

the east before the separateplace,and before the building,
11 were cells. And there was a way before them, like the
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appearance of the cells which were toward the north,as long
as they,and as broad as they; and all their outgoings,ac-

12 cordingto their fashions,and accordingto their doors. And

accordingto the doors of the cells which were toward the

south,a door at the beginningof the way, the way before

the separateplace,by the way of the east, to the entrance

13 into the same. And he said unto me, The cells toward the

north,and the cells toward the south,which are before the

separateplace,are cells of the holyplace,where the priests
who draw near to Jehovah shall eat the most holy things;
there they shall placethe most holy things,both the meat-offering,

and the sin-offering,and the trespass-offering,for

14 the placeis holy. When the priestsenter in,theyshall not

go forth from the holyplaceinto the outer court, but they
shall leave there their garments in which theyhave officiated,
for they are holy,and put on other garments, and shall

approachthe placethat belongethto the people.
15 And he finished the measurements of the inner house, and

broughtme out by way of the gate which looketh toward the

10 east, and measured it round about. He measured the east

side with the measuringreed,five hundred reeds with the

17 measuringreed round about. He measured the north side

18 five hundred reeds,with the measuringreed round about. He

measured the south side five hundred reeds,with the measuring
19 reed. Turningto the west side,he measured five hundred reeds

16 " 20. The prophet,havingspecifiedall,why it should not be employed to

the different measurements of the sacred convey the idea of measure as well as

edifice,here sums up in a gross estimate of anythingelse.
the extent of the whole. The reading The textual readingof verse 16, "prt

D"R., reeds,in these verses, has been nraw, Jive cubits,being altogetherun-
much disputed.From the circumstance suitable to the connexion, the Keri,
that almost throughoutthe descriptiontransposingthe order of the letters from

of the temple,rtow, cubits,are used as niSM into rnso, prescribesthat fivehun-
the measure, it has been inferred that dredis to be regardedas the true reading;
Ezekiel must have meant the same here; and this is adoptedhere in a great num-

and because the pluralform D':pTis else- ber of Heb. MSS. ; in the Soncin. aud

where in Hebrew usage employed only Brixian editions,and issupportedby the

to designatethe branches of the candle- ancient, versions.

stick,it has been maintained that it The LXX., omittingthe number en-

cannot be taken in the sense of a mea- tirelyver. 10, simplyread kcu SiffieTprjcre
sure. But this reasoningis altogetherirevTciKoirLovs,and measured fivehu?idred ;

fallacious,for it does not appear, if it but in verses 17 aud 20 they supply
was necessary to express the pluralat Tnjxeis,cubits. In this theyare followed
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20 with the measuringreed. He measured it by its four sides ;

ithad a wall round about,five hundred long,and five hundred

broad, to make a division between the holy placeand the

profane.

by Capellus,J. D. Michaelis,Newcome, Mount Moriah several times over, may

Ewald, Hitzig,and other moderns, who be obviated by supposingthat the pro-

unceremoniouslystrike cwjj.out of the pliethere employsan architectural hy-
Hebrew text,in violation of one of the pcrbolewith the view of conveyingthe
firstprinciplesof Hebrew criticism,since idea of sufficient amplitude,just as he

the word is found in all the MSS. that specifiesfour thousand cubits as the gross
have yet been collated. lengthof the river,to express that of great

The objectionurged by Lightfoot,abundance, chap.xlii.1 " 5. Viewed in

and repeatedby Fairbairn,that the this light,the notion of a natural im-

number would furnish a compass of possibilityvanishes,and leaves the literal

groundincomparablylargerthan that of interpretationintact.

CHAPTER XLIII.

This chaptercontains a vision of the return of the visible symbolof the Divine

presence to the temple,which had been withdrawn,when Jerusalem was taken

by the Chaldeans,1 " 3 ; a resumptionof his throne by Jehovah, as King of the

Jews, 4 " G ; the sacredncss of the templecontrasted with its former desecration,

7 " 12 ; togetherwith a particularspecificationof the measures of the altar,
and of the propitiatorysacrifices that were to be offered upon it,13 " 27.

1 And he conducted me to the gate,the gate which faceth the

2 east. And, behold, the glory of the God of Israel came

from the way of the east, and the sound thereof was as

the sound of many waters, and the earth sinned with his

3 glory. And the appearance was as the appearance which

I saw, as the appearance which I saw when I came to destroy
the city,and appearances as the appearance which I saw

4 by the river Chebar ; and I fell upon my face. And the

gloryof Jehovah entered the house by the way of the gate

5 whose aspect is towards the east. And the Spiritlifted me

1 " 5. What is here described took actuallyrestored ; and indeed the Jews

placein vision,justas we are to under- themselves allow that it was one of

stand what is said of the removal of the those thingsin which the second temple
visible symbol of the Divine presence, was deficient. What we are taughtin
chap.xi. 23. It is not necessary there- the passage is, that Jehovah would

fore to suppose that this token was renew the manifestation of his favour
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up, and broughtme into the inner court; and, behold,the

house was filledwith the gloryof Jehovah.

6 And I heard one speakingto me from the house,and a man

7 stood beside me. And he said unto me, Son of man ! this

is the placeof my throne,even the placeof the soles of my

feet,where I will dwell among the children of Israel for ever ;

and the children of Israel shall not defile my holyname any

more, they,nor their kings,with their whoredoms, and with the

8 carcases of their kings on their death : While theyset their

threshold beside my threshold,and their door-postbeside

my door-post,and the wall betwixt me and them, theyeven

defiled my holy name with their abominations which they

9 committed,wherefore I consumed them in mine anger. Now

let them remove their whoredom, and the carcases of their

kings far from me ; and I will dwell in the midst of them

for ever.

10 Thou, O son of man, show the house of Israel the house, that

they may be ashamed of their iniquities,and let them

11 measure the pattern. And if they are ashamed of all that

they have done, show them the form of the house,and the

patternthereof,and the goingsout thereof,and the comings

in thereof,and all the forms thereof,and all the statutes

thereof,and all the forms thereof,and all the laws thereof;

and write it in their sight,that they may observe all the

forms thereof,and all the ordinances thereof,and do them.

to the covenant-people,which he did bairn, that by their kings we are to

pre-eminentlywhen he dwelt among understand their Moloehs or idol-gods,
them in the person of his incarnate I caunot but consider forced and inept.
gon" "Not content with bringingtheir abo-

7"9. The particlen" here possesses minations into immediate contact in

a peculiarlydemonstrative and emphatic pointof proximitywith the templeby
power and requiresthe substantive verb buryingthe dead bodies of their kings
is or as Maurer gives\t,behold,to be within itssacred precincts,the idolatrous

supplied."The whole of the precinctsprincesbuilt altars to idols m the temple
of the templebeing considered sacred, itself,doing the utmost despiteto Us

it was a profanationto inter the dead gloriousinhabitant,2 Kings xxi. i"t ;

bodies even of the kingsin any part of xxiii.12.

them, cntoa, with fifteen of De Rossi's 10"12. By exhibitingto the view

MSS. and the Soucin. Edition,I would of the Hebrews an exact patternol the

point cntoa, and render when theyare templeand itsordinances,they were to be

dead. Ewald: die Leichen ihrer verstor- reminded of what they had torleited by
bene Koaige. See my Comment, on their apostasy,and thus to be led to

Is. liii.p.'385. The construction put repentance and deep humiliation before

upoil this verse by Havemick and Fair- their God, who, notwithstanding,was

]) D
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12 This is the law of the house upon the summit of the mount ;

the whole boundarythereof round about shall be most holy:

13 behold,this is the law of the house. And these are the

measurements of the altar by cubits : the cubit is a cubit

and a palm : and the hollow a cubit,and the breadth a cubit,
and the border thereof to the edge thereof round about shall

11 be a span : and this is the back of the altar. And from the

hollow of the ground to the lower settle two cubits,and the

breadth a cubit ; and from the smaller settle to the greater
15 settle four cubits,and the breadth a cubit. And the altar

shall be four cubits ; and from the altar and upward,shall

16 be four horns. And the altar shall be twelve cubits long,
17 by twelve broad,square on the four sides thereof. And the

settle shall be fourteen cubits long,and fourteen broad,square
on the four sides thereof;and the border round it shall be

half a cubit,and the settle thereof one cubit round about ;

and the ascent to it shall face the east.

18 And he said unto me : Son of man ! thus saith the Lord

Jehovah : These are the ordinances of the altar in the day
when they shall make it to offer burnt-offeringsthereon,

19 and to sprinkleblood thereon. And thou shalt giveto the

prieststhe Levites,who are of the seed of Zadok, who draw

near unto me, saith the Lord Jehovah, to serve me, a young

20 bullock for a sin-offering.And thou shalt take of the blood

willingto receive them back againinto Ariel, some refer to X*H*,Is. xxix. 1,
favour. " It seems scarcelypossibleto viewed as signifyinglion of God, and

conceive of the proprietyof the language therebydenotingthe invincible strength
here employed on any other principleof Jerusalem ; but even when occurring
than that of admittingits reference to there,the word much more appropriately
a material temple and its ordinances, characterizes that cityas the centre of

The repetitiousforms convey the idea the Jewish worship,of which the offer-

of intensity,indicatingthe care which ing of burnt sacrificesformed so promi-
was to be taken that everythingwas nent apart. See my note on that passage,
effected with the utmost exactitude. The idea of altar,therefore,is that dis-

The whole was to be stampedwith the tiuctlyconveyed.
character of peculiarsanctity.The IS " 27. Here the sacrificialordinances

temple and the whole of its precinctsof the Levitical law are distinctlyrecog-
were to be Q*tfrprtry, holyof holies,i.e. nised,a clear proofthat respect is had

most holy,a phrasewhich in this super- to a time when these ordinances were

lative form is used exclusivelyof the stillin force. Yet upon this portionof

adytum, Exod. xxvi. 31, was now to the vision has been constructed the

characterize the entire edifice and its hypothesisof commemorative sacrifices

precincts. under the Christian dispensation,which

13. Iu elucidation of the term V?", is nothingbetter than a pure invention,
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thereof,and put it upon the four horns of the altar\ and

upon the four corners of the settle,and upon the border

21 round about : thus shalt thou cleanse it,and expiateit. And

thou shalt take the bullock of the sin-offering,and he shall

burn it in the appointedplaceof the house, without the

22 sanctuary. And on the second day thou shalt offer a kid

of the goats without blemish for a sin-offering; and they
shall expiatethe altar,as theyexpiatedit with the bullock.

23 When thou hast made an end of cleansingit,thou shalt offer

a young bullock without blemish,and a ram out of the flock

24 without blemish. And thou shalt offer them before Jehovah :

and the priestsshall cast salt upon them, and offer them

25 up for a burnt-offeringto Jehovah. Seven days thou shalt

prepare, each day, a goat for a sin-offering,and a young

26 bullock,and a ram out of the flock without blemish. Seven

days shall they purge the altar and purifyit,and filltheir

27 hands. And when the days are expired,it shall be upon

the eighthday and forward,that the priestsshall prepare

your burnt-offeringsand your peace-offeringsupon the altar,

and I will acceptyou, saith the Lord Jehovah.

unsupportedby any authorityin tbe merely commemorative and eucharis-

New Testament. The only rite com- tical,is evident from the terms employed
memorative of the deatli of Christ in describingthem. They were to be

sanctioned by Divine authorityis the cw nW", bloody sacrifices,specifically
ordinance of the Lord's Supper. The offered f?, to make expiation,to placate,
re-institution of literalsacrifices would or remove contracted guilt. The bul-

be to fly directlyin the face of the lock and the kid of the goats were to

doctrine expresslytaught,Heb. x. 1 " IS. be offeredrwpn^yb/a sin-offering,whicb

It would implythat sin was stillunatoned conveys the same idea." To Jillthe hand,

for,and consequentlythat the guiltof ver. 26, impliesto fillit with offerings,
believers remained untaken away. That to take a full supplyof them. The

the sacrifices described by Ezekiel were reference is to the mode of sacerdotal

strictlypiacularor propitiatory,and not consecration,Exod. xxix. 21, 35.

CHAPTER XLIY.

We have bere regulationsrelatingto the princeor civil ruler of the Hebrews

when he drew near to worshipbefore the Lord, 1 " 3 ; togetherwith reproofs
of the people,and especiallyof the Levites,who, for their breach of the Divine

Covenant,were to be excluded from the priesthood,4 " 14. This highoffice

was now to be restricted to the sons of Zadok, in reward of their fidelityduring
the generaldefection,15"31. (Comp.chap.xl.46.)
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1 Then he broughtme back by the way of the gate of the outer

2 sanctuary which faceth the east ; and it was shut. Then

said Jehovah unto me : This gate shall be shut : it shall not

be opened,and no man shall enter by it,because Jehovah

the God of Israel hath entered in by it : it shall be shut.

3 The prince,indeed,the princeshall sit in it to eat bread

before Jehovah ; by the way of the porch of the gate he

shall enter in,and he shall go out by the way of the same.

4 And he brought me by the way of the north gate before

the house ; and I looked ; and,behold,the gloryof Jehovah

5 filled the house of Jehovah ; and I fell upon my face. And

Jehovah said unto me : Son of man ! set thy heart,and

behold with thine eyes, and hear with thine ears all that

I say unto thee concerningall the ordinances of the house

of Jehovah, and concerningall the laws thereof;and set

thine heart to the entrance of the house with all the goings
C" out of the sanctuary. And thou shalt say to the rebellious

house of Israel : Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : Let it suffice

7 you for all your abominations,O house of Israel,In that

you have broughtstrangersinto my sanctuary,uncircumcised

in heart, and uncircumcised in flesh,to be in my sanctuary,

to pollutemy house,when ye offer my bread, the fat and

the blood ; and they have broken my covenant, because of

8 all your abominations. And ye have not kept the charge
of my holy things,but have set keepersof my charge in

9 my sanctuary for yourselves.Thus saith the Lord Jehovah :

No stranger,uncircumcised in heart,nor uncircumcised in

flesh,shall enter into my sanctuary,of any stranger that

10 is among the children of Israel. And the Levites,who

departedaway from me when Israel went astray,who went

astray from me after their idols,even they shall bear their

11 iniquity. Yet they shall be ministers in my sanctuary,

having charge at the gates of the house, and ministering
to the house ; they shall kill the burnt-offeringand the

3. It cannot but appear strangethat identified,since the simplefact of his

any should suppose that the princehere offeringanimal sacrifices for himself

referred to is any other than the civil (chap.xlvi. 4) would in such case flatly
ruler,for the time being,of the Jewish contradict what we are taught,Heb. x.

state. With our Saviour he cannot be 18. See on chap,xliii.18 " 27.
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sacrifice for the people,and they shall stand before them

12 to serve them. Because they served them before their idols,

and were a stumbling-blockof iniquityto the children of

Israel,therefore I lifted up my hand againstthem, saith the

13 Lord Jehovah, and theyshall bear their iniquity.And they
shall not come near to me to do the office of priestunto me,

to come near to any of my holy thingsin the most holy

place,but theyshall bear their shame, and their abominations

14 which theyhave committed. Yet I will make them keepers
of the chargeof the house, and all the service thereof,and

15 for all that shall be done therein. But the priests,the sons

of Zadok, the Levites who have kept the charge of my

sanctuary,when the children of Israel went astray from me,

they shall come near unto me to serve me, and they shall

stand before me to offer unto me the fat and the blood,saith

16 the Lord Jehovah. They shall enter into my sanctuary,and

they shall come near unto my table to serve me, and they
17 shall keep my charge. And it shall be when they enter

in at the gates of the inner court, that they shall be clothed

with linen garments ; and wool shall not come upon them

while they serve in the gates of the inner court, and within.

18 They shall have linen bonnets on their heads,and they shall

have linen drawers upon their loins : they shall not gird

19 themselves with anything that causeth sweat. And when

they go out into the outer court, even into the outer court

unto the people,they shall put off their garments in which

they have ministered,and lay them in the holy cells,and

put on other garments; and they shall not sanctifythe people

20 with their garments. Neither shall they shave their heads,

nor allow their hair to grow long; they shall onlypolltheir

21 heads. Neither shall any priestdrink wine, when they go

22 in to the inner court. Neither shall they take for them for

wives a widow, or her that hath been put away, but maidens

of the seed of the house of Israel ; but they may take a

23 widow who hath been the widow of a priest.And they
shall teach my peoplethe difference between the holy and

the profane,and cause them to discern between the unclean

24 and the clean. And in matter of litigationthey shall stand
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in judgment; theyshall judge it accordingto my judgments,
and they shall keep my laws and my statutes in all mine

25 assemblies ; and they shall hallow my sabbaths. And they
shall not go in to a dead man to defile themselves ; but for

father,or for mother, or for son, or for daughter,for brother,

or for sister who hath had no husband,theymay defile them-

26 selves. And after he is cleansed,theyshall reckon unto him

27 seven days. And in the day that he goethinto the sanctuary,

into the inner court, to minister in the sanctuary,he shall

28 offer his sin-offering,saith the Lord Jehovah. And it shall

be to them for an inheritance : I am their inheritance ; and

ye shall givethem no possessionin Israel: I am their posses-

29 sion. They shall eat the meat-offering,and the sin-offering,
and the trespass-offering; and every devoted thingin Israel

30 shall be theirs. And the firstof all the firstlingsof all,and

every oblation,every one of all your oblations,shall be the

priests';and ye shall giveunto the priestthe first of your

31 dough, to cause a blessingto rest upon your house. The

priestsshall not eat anythingthat hath died of itself,or is

torn,whether it be of fowl or of beast.

CHAPTER XLV.

Everythingconnected with the templehavingbeen settled,the division of the land

is naturallynext adverted to, with specialreference to the provisionfor the

sacred services,and for the city,the priests,and the prince;and particular
instructions are givenbearingagainstoppressionand acts of injustice.

The specialterritorial division of the country among the tribes is reserved for

chap,xlviii.: onlythe portiondevoted to the Lord is here subdivided into three

parts;" that which was to be speciallyappointedfor the uses of the sanctuary,

2, 3; a portionfor the priestswho were attached to the service of the temple,
4; and a separateportionfor the Levites to occupy as dwellingswhile dis-charging

the functions of their office,5. (Comp.chap,xlviii.8 " 13.)

1 And when ye divide the land by lot for inheritance,ye shall

1. A portionof the land of Canaan, was to be reserved for Jehovah, as pro-
called the n"p-n,T Terumak or Oblation, prietorof the soil. It is so called,
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heave a heave-offeringunto Jehovah, a holy portionof the

land; the length shall be the length of five-and-twenty

thousand,and the breadth ten thousand : it shall be holyin

2 all the border thereof round about. Of this shall be for the

sanctuary five hundred by five hundred,square round about ;

3 and fiftycubits an open placefor it round about. And of

this measure thou shalt measure the lengthof five-and-twenty

thousand,and the breadth of ten thousand : and in it shall

4 be the sanctuary,the holy of holies. The holy portionof

the land shall be for the prieststhe ministers of the sanctuary,

who draw near to serve Jehovah ; and it shall be to them

5 a placefor houses,and a holyplacefor the sanctuary. And

the five-and-twentythousand in length,and the ten thousand

in breadth,shall be for the Levites servingthe house, for

6 themselves,for a possession,twenty cells. And ye shall

appointthe possessionof the cityfive thousand broad,and

five-and-twentythousand long,over againstthe holy obla-

7 tion ; it shall be for the whole house of Israel. And for the

princeshall be on one side and the other of the oblation of

the holy place,and of the possessionof the city,before the

oblation of the holy place,and before the possessionof the

city,on the west side westward, and on the east side eastward,

and the lengthover againstone of the portionsfrom the west

8 border unto the east border. As to the land,it shall be to

him for a possessionin Israel ; and my princesshall no more

oppress my people; and the rest of the land theyshall give

9 to the house of Israel accordingto their tribes. Thus saith

the Lord Jehovah : Let it suffice you, ye princesof Israel ;

remove violence and spoil,and execute judgment and justice;

take away your exactions from my people,saith the Lord

10 Jehovah. Ye shall have justbalances,and a justephah,and

11 a justbath. The ephah and the bath shall be of one measure,

because usuallywhen anything was natural importof the statement,ver. 3,

offered to the Lord, the action was ac- for rt"n rnan, tMs measure, can be no

companiedby liftingup the hand ; root other than that of cubits justspecified

c-n, to raise. The dimensions specifiedin the precedingverse. It is quiteun-

in this chapterhave been much disputed,necessary to assume the largermeasure,

Reeds have been introduced in italics since the dimensions accordingto cubits

into the text bv our translators,and are must have been amply sufficient to meet

defended by Hiivernick and Fairbairn; the demands of the different partieshere

but I think inconsistentlywith the referred to.
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that the bath may contain the tenth part of an homer, and

the ephah the tenth part of an homer; the measure thereof

12 shall be after the homer. And the shekel shall be twenty

gerahs; twenty shekels, five-and-twentyshekels,fifteen

13 shekels,shall be your maneh. This is the oblation that ye

shall offer,the sixth part of an ephah of an homer of wheat ;

and ye shall give a sixth part of an ephah of an homer of

14 barley. And as for the appointedquantityof oil,the bath

of oil,the tenth part of a bath out of the cor, which is an

15 homer of ten baths : for ten baths are an homer. And one

lamb out of the flock,out of two hundred, from the well-

watered pastures of Israel,for a meat-offering,and for a

burnt-offering,and for peace-offerings,to make atonement

16 for them, saith the Lord Jehovah. All the people of the

17 land shall givethis oblation for the princein Israel. And it

shall be for the princeto give the burnt-offerings,and the

meat-offerings,and the drink-offerings,on the festivals,and

on the new moons, and on the sabbaths,on all the appointed
feasts of the house of Israel : he shall prepare the sin-offering,
and the meat-offering,and the burnt-offering,and the peace-

offerings,to make an atonement for the house of Israel.

18 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: In the first month, on the

first of the month, thou shalt take a young bullock without

19 blemish,and cleanse the sanctuary. And the priestshall

take of the blood of the sin-offeringand put it upon the

posts of the house,and upon the four corners of the settle of

the altar,and upon the posts of the gate of the inner court.

20 And thus shalt thou do on the seventh of the month for

every one that erreth,and for him that is simple;and ye

21 shall make atonement for the house. In the firstmonth, on

the fourteenth day of the month, ye shall have the passover,

the feast of seven days; unleavened bread shall be eaten.

22 And the princeshall on the same day prepare for himself,
and for all the peopleof the land,a bullock as a sin-offering.

12. The standard weightsand measures shekel here referred to were probably
havingperishedwhen the temple was coins differingin value. No importance
destroyedby the Chaldeans, it was is to be attached to the order in which

necessary there should be a fresh speci- they occur, 20, 25, 15, instead of 15,
fication of them. The three orders of 20, 25.
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23 And on the seven days of the feast he shall prepare a

burnt-offeringfor Jehovah, seven bullocks and seven rams

without blemish daily,the seven days; and for a sin-offering,

24 a kid of the goats,daily. And he shall prepare a meat-offering

of an ephah for a bullock,and an ephahfor a ram,

25 and a hin of oil for an ephah. In the seventh month, on the

fifteenth day of the month, he shall prepare on the festival,

as on these seven days,accordingto the sin-offering,according
to the burnt-offering,and accordingto the meat-offering,and

accordingto the oil.

CHAPTER XLVI.

continuation of ordinances relatingto the worshipperformedby the prince,

1"8, and likewise by the people,9"15, at their annual festivals,as well as in

relationto the dailyministrations.

1 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : The gateof the inner court that

looketh towards the east shall be shut the six work-days,but

on the sabbath it shall be opened,and on the day of the new

2 moon it shall be opened. And the princeshall enter by the

way of the porchof that gate without, and shall stand by the

post of the gate, and the priestsshall prepare his burnt-

offering,and his peace-offerings,and he shall worshipat the

threshold of the gate ; and he shall go forth ; and the gate

3 shall not be shut until the evening. And the peopleof the

land shall worshipat the door of this gate on the sabbaths,

4 and on the new moons, before Jehovah. And the burnt-

offering,which the princeshall bringnear to Jehovah on the

sabbath,shall be six lambs without blemish,and a ram with-

5 out blemish : And a meat-offering,an ephah for a ram, and

a meat-offeringfor the lambs, accordingas his hand shall

4. It is noticeable that six lambs are of the peoplein general,but in the

here specifiedas the number to be other to those of the prince in par-

offered on the sabbath,whereas only ticular ; and that in consequence of the

two are prescribedby the Mosaic law, liberalprovisionmade for the establish-

Numb. xxviii.9. The difference may be ment of the latter,it was assumed that

accounted for on the ground,that in the he would set a proportionatelybountiful

one case respectis had to the offeringsexampleto the people.
E E
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6 attain to,and a bin of oil to an ephah. And on the day of

the new moon, a young bullock without blemish,and six

7 lambs,and a ram; without blemish they shall be. And he

shall prepare a meat-offering,an ephah for a bullock,and an

ephah for a ram, and for the lambs accordingas his hand

8 shall attain to,and a hin of oil to an ephah. And when the

princeentereth,he shall enter by the way of the porchof the

9 gate,and by the way thereof he shall go forth. And when

the peopleof the land enter before Jehovah in the appointed
feasts,he that entereth by the way of the north gate to

worship,shall go out by the way of the south gate ; and he

that entereth by the way of the south gate shall go out by
the way of the north gate ; he shall not return by the way of

the gate by which he entered,but shall go out over againstit.

10 And the princeshall be among them ; when theyenter in,he

11 shall enter in ; and when theygo out, he shall go out. And

on the festivals,and in the solemn assemblies,shall be the

meat-offering,an ephah for a bullock,and an ephah for a ram,

and for the lambs as much as his hand shall attain to,and of

12 oil a hin to the ephah. And when the princeshall prepare

a voluntaryburnt-offering,or voluntarypeace-offeringsunto

Jehovah,theyshall open to him the gate that looketh toward

the east,and he shall prepare his burnt-offeringand his peace-

offerings,accordingas he preparethon the sabbath day ; and

he shall go forth,and the door shall be shut after he hath

13 gone forth. And thou shalt prepare dailya burnt-offering
unto Jehovah, a lamb of a year old without blemish ; every

I! morning thou shalt prepare it. And thou shalt prepare for it

a meat-offeringevery morning,the sixth part of an ephah,
and the third part of a hin of oil with which to moisten the

fine flour,a meat-offeringto Jehovah, continuallyby a per-

J5 petualstatute. And they shall prepare the lamb, and the

meat-offering,and the oil,every morning,a continual burnt-

offering.
16 Thus saith the Lord Jehovah : When the princeshall give

a giftto any of his sons, the inheritance of it shall be for

17 his sons; it shall be their possessionby inheritance. But

17. The mention in this verse of the when alienated land should revert to its

jubilee-year,or year of release,as that originaloccupier,is a strong confirum-
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when lie shall give a giftof his inheritance to one of his

servants,it shall he his to the year of liberty; then shall it

return to the prince;hut his inheritance shall he for his sons.

18 And the princeshall not take of the inheritance of the people
to thrust them out of their inheritance by oppression; he

shall give his sons inheritance out of his own possession,
that my peoplemay not he scattered every one from his

possession.
19 Then he brought me through the entrance, which was by

the side of the gate, into the holy cells of the priests
which looked toward the north; and, behold, there was a

20 placeat the two ends toward the west. And he said unto

me: This is the placewhere the priestsshall boil the trespass-

offeringand the sin-offering,where they shall bake the meat-offering,

that they may not bring them out into the outer

21 court to sanctifythe people. Then he broughtme forth into

the outer court, and caused me to pass over to the four corners

of the court ; and, behold, there was a court in every corner

22 of the court. In the four corners of the court were smaller

courts, of fortyin length,and thirtyin breadth,one measure

23 to the four corners. And there was a row round about in

them, round about them four,and boilingplaceswere made

24 underneath the rows round about. And he said unto me:

These are the placefor boiling,where the servants of the

house shall boil the sacrificeof the people.

tion that the prophetintended a literal restored after the captivityis sufficiently
reference to events that were to transpireproved by the testimony of Josephus,

during the continuance of the Mosaic Antiqq. xiv. 10. 6. See also 1 Mace,

economy. That the sabbatic year was vi. 49.

CHAPTER XLVII.

This chaptercontains a sublime propheticalvision,emblematical of the rich abun-dance

of blessingswhich Jehovah was preparedto confer upon his restored

people. The imagery is taken from the scenery about the south of Judea,and

forciblydepictsthe contrasted condition of the Jews as apostateunder the curse,

and as restored to their privilegesas the peopleof God, togetherwith the

abundant communication of Divine blessingsboth to them and to the Gentile
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world. The vision bears on the very face of it such palpableincongruitiesif

taken literally,that no room is left to doubt of its symbolicalimport. The

localitiesspecifiedare to be regardedas the sources whence the imagery is

borrowed ; but,in explainingthem, care must be taken not to strain the lan-guage

so as to obscure the more sublime objectswhich theywere intended to

adumbrate.

The vision,thoughconnected with,is to be regardedas distinct from,that of the

temple. It naturallyspringsout of the view givenin the previouschapterof

the worshipto be performedby the princeand the people,under the superinten-dence
of the priests.While that worshipshould be acceptableto God, if offered

in a proper spirit,the manifestations of his loving-kindnesswere not to be

confined to the sacred locality,but were to extend to the whole land, and

ultimatelyto the whole world. To set forth this extension of the Divine

blessing,a series of beautifulimagesis introduced into the scene. From under

the eastern wall of the temple,the prophetis shown a collection of waters which

gush forth,and,increasingas theyflow towards the Dead Sea,convey viridity,
life,and beauty,wherever theycome.

The existence of fountains and aqueductsin the vicinityof Moriah has long
been known, and they are particularlydescribed by Dr. Robinson and other

travellersin the East ; but theythrow littleor no lightupon the passage before

us. The waters here described are representedas flowingin an easterlydirection,

r,?,7i",consequentlytowards the Kedron, havingreached which theymust be

supposedto have taken their course in the direction of the Jordan, and so down

the Ghor towards the Dead Sea. The main pointin the pictureis the rapid

augmentationof the river,not by the influx of any side streams, but by its own

self-supplyfrom the sacred source in the Temple. It is evidentlynot to be

explainedon any principlesof natural philosophy,but is to be resolved into the

miraculous,so undeniablyheld forth to our view in the text.

Then he conducted me Iback unto the door of the house ; and,

behold,waters issued from under the threshold of the house

eastward ; for the front of the house was toward the east ; and

the waters flowed down from under the rightside of the

house,at the south side of the altar. And he conducted me

by the way of the gate northward, and led me about the way

without to the outer gate by the way which looketh eastward ;

and,behold,waters ran out from the rightside. When the

man that had the line in his hand went forth on the east, he

measured a thousand cubits,and he broughtme through the

waters ; the waters were to the ankles. Again he measured

a thousand,and broughtme throughthe waters ; the waters

were to the knees. Again he measured a thousand,and
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broughtme through; the waters were unto the loins. Then

he measured a thousand,a river which I could not pass over ;

for the waters were high,waters to swim in, a river that

could not be passed over. Then he said unto me : Son of

man ! hast thou seen this ? then he broughtme and caused

me to return to the bank of the river. When I turned,

behold,on the bank of the river very much wood on the one

side,and on the other. Then he said unto me : These waters

issue forth into the east circuit,and flow down into the

desert,and go into the sea. And bemg broughtout into the

sea, the waters shall be healed. And it shall come to pass

that every livingbeingthat moveth, whithersoever the river

shall come, shall live ; and there shall be a very greatmulti-tude

of fish,because these waters shall come thither;and

they shall be healed,and shall live wheresoever the river

shall come. And it shall be that fishers shall stand beside

it from En-gedito En-eglaim; there shall be a spreadingof

nets ; their fish shall be accordingto their kind,as the fish

7. The numerous trees on the banks

of the river are symbolicalof the great-est
prosperity.What had previously

presentedonlya scene of barrenness was

now to be remarkable for the abundance

of fruit which it yielded.
8. The LXX., Targ.,and Syriac,have

preposterouslyrendered ^|H by Galilee,

takingthe river to the north from Jeru-salem

instead of alongthe course of the

Jordan southward. " rmsri, the Arabah,

or great valleyof the Jordan,still so

called in the presentday,stretchingfrom
Tiberias to the Red Sea. There is an

emphasisin the repetition!"ra;n3into the

sea, i.e. the sea so remarkable for histo-ric

facts. The waters that requiredto
be healed were those of the lake whose

deadlycharacter has longgiventhe name

to it,and has been fullyestablished by
the testimonyof modern travellers. See

Dr. Robinson,vol.ii.p. 222. "Accord-ing,"

he says,
" to the testimonyof all

antiquity,and of most modern travellers,
there exists within the waters of the

Dead Sea no livingthing" no trace, in-deed,

of animal or vegetablelife. Our

own experience,as far as we had an op-portunity
to observe,goes to confirm the

truth of this testimony.We perceived
no signof lifewithin the waters."

Compare De Saulcy,vol. i.p. 168,who
testifiesto the same effect.

9. So completeshould be the moral

change which the prophethas in his eye,
that it could onlybe fitlysymbolizedby
the conversion of the Asphaltiticlake into

a collection of waters aboundingin all

kinds offish,for supplyingthe inhabitants

of the neighbouringcountry." D^ra is a

dual,signifyingthe two rivers,but as

onlyone river is mentioned at the end

of the verse, I have no hesitation in

adoptingthe division of the word into

D. 'i".,the river of the sea, i.e. the Jor-dan,

which flows into that sea, to which

it is evident reference is had,and not,as

Jarchi supposes, to the Mediterranean.

10. nr??, En-gedi, *"""-

originallycalled Hazezon-Tamar, was

discovered in modern times by Seetzen,
and is described by Dr. Robinson and

De Saulcyas situated close to a perpen-dicular
cliff of more than 1500 feet

above the Dead Sea, on its western side.

Where o^py p?,En-eglaim,was situated,
cannot with certaintybe determined ;
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11

12

13

of the great sea, exceedingmany. But the miry places
thereof,and the poolsthereof,shall not be healed ; they are

givenfor salt. And by the river,there shall come up on the

bank thereof,on one side and on the other,all trees for food,
whose leaves shall not fade,neither shall the fruit thereof

be consumed ; they shall producenew fruit accordingto the

months thereof,because the waters thereof issued forth from

the sanctuary; and the fruit thereof shall be for food,and

the leaves thereof for medicine.

Thus saith the Lord Jehovah: This is the border,according
to which ye shall divide the land for an inheritance to the

but on comparinge?^?,Uglaim,Is. xv.

8, it would seem probablethat it layon

the confines of Moab, over againstEn-
gedi,and near the entrance of the Jordan

into the sea. "Engallimin principioest
maris mortui ubi Jordanes ingreditur."
Jerome.

11. This verse has generallybeen
viewed as a drawback upon the promise
of good so forciblyand repeatedlymade
in the precedingverses, and the expres-sion,

to giveor devote to salt,if applied
to land, and not to water as in the

present instance,would unquestionably
convey this idea. See Deut. xxix. 23;
Ps. cvii.34 (Heb.);Zeph. ii.9; but as

it is the water of the Dead Sea that is

the subjectspokenof,the proper inter-pretation

is that founded on the circum-stance,

that,owing to the greatevapora-tion
which takes place,especiallyduring

the heat of summer, largequantitiesof
salt are depositedon the shores, or

collected by the Arabs in pits,from
which they obtain abundant supplies
for the use of their families and flocks.

No languagecould more forciblyrepre-sent
than the whole passage the salutary

influences of the Holy Spiritin healing
the corruptionsof human nature, and

convertingwhat before was poisonous
and destructive into elements of vitality,
utilityand enjoyment. Compare Is.

xxxv. 1,2, 6, 7; xli. 18, 19; xliii.19,
20; Johnvii. 38.

12. The prophet here sums up what

he had to deliver relative to the'happy
changewhich was to take placein the

condition of the church, in a picture

onlysurpassedby that of the paradise
of Eden. Instead of the vine of Sodom

and the grapes of Gomorrah, Deut.

xxxii. 32, which were nauseous and

revolting,trees of righteousnessshould

producefruit to the praiseand gloryof
God. Compare Rev. xxii. 2, where the

languageis copiedalmost verbatim,and
made to serve as descriptiveof the state

of heavenlyblessedness.
13 " 23. The remainder of the chapter,

and the greaterportionof that follow-ing,

are occupiedwith the arrangements
made for the territorialdivision of Pales-tine

among the tribes. It is quite
evident that fa, which affords no sense,

must be a corruptreadingfor nj, the

Zaiu having been mistaken by some

copyist for Gimel, a letter similar in

shape. LXX. ravra ra opia. According
to Kitto that countrymay be regarded
as embracingan area of almost 11,000

square miles ; but being for the most

part hilly,the sides of the mountains

and the slopesof the hills greatly
enlarge the available extent of the

superficies.There cannot therefore be

a doubt that the populationmight have

been increased to an extent comprehend-ing
all who remained behind in the East,

if theyhad chosen to return. All would

have found ample accommodation in

the land of their fathers. The literal

Canaan, and the literal tribes here

named, alone meet the demand of the

unbiassed expositor,justas in the case

of the temple,which requiresto be treated

literally.By the geographicalmarks

givenby Ezekiel it may easilybe ascer-
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twelve tribes of Israel: Joseph shall have two portions.

14- And ye shall inherit it,one as well as another,which I lifted

up my hand to giveit to your fathers,and this land shall fall

15 to you for an inheritance. And this shall he the "boundary
of the land on the north side,from the great sea by the way

16 of Chethlon to the enteringin of Zedad : Hamath, Berothah,

Sebaraim, which are between the border of Damascus and

the border of Hamath; Hazor-hatticon, which is on the

17 border of Hauran. And the border from the sea shall be

Hazor-ainon,the border of Damascus, and the north north-ward,

and the border of Hamath ; and this shall be the north

18 side. And the east side shall be from between Hauran and

Damascus and Gilead,and from between the land of Israel

on the Jordan ; from the boundaryby the eastern sea ye shall

19 measure; and this shall be the side eastward. And the south

side southward from Tamar unto the waters of Meriboth-

Kadesh, the river to the great sea ; this shall be the south

20 side southward. And the west side shall be the great sea,

from the border over againstthe entrance of Hamath : this

shall be the west side.

21 And ye shall divide this land to yourselvesfor the tribes of

22 Israel. And it shall come to pass that ye shall divide it by

lot for an inheritance to yourselvesand to the strangerswho

sojournamong you, who have begottenchildren among you,

and they shall be to you as a native among the children

tained that the same countryis intended that tribe had been the ringleaderboth

which the Hebrews had in possessionin the civilrevolt and in idolatry,it was

before the captivity,exclusive of that not to be neglectedin the new state of

beyond Jordan, which did not properlythings,but was graciouslyto have re-

belongto the paternalterritory.Gen. stored to it the double portionwhich

xiii.14"18. The boundaries differlittle Jacob bestowed on Joseph,and which

from those fixed by Moses, Numbers was inherited by his two sons, Ephraim

xxxiv, only the latter commences with and Manasseh, instead of Reuben who

the south, the former with the north, had forfeited his birthright.See Gen.

for what reason it is impossibleto con- xlviii.5. There was now no distinction

jecture,except it was designed,with to be made that might seem to savour

other changes,to prepare the minds of of partiality,but all were to have a

the Jews for the greaterchange which sufficient share allotted to them,

was to be effected by the introduction 22, 23. A jointparticipationin the

of the new economy to be established inheritance of the land between the

by the Messiah. Hebrews and such foreignersas might

13. Joseph,as representativeof the sojourn among them, was something

tribe of Ephraim,is here placedin the altogethernew in the historyof the

foreground,to intimate,that though covenaut-pcoplc.Its objectseems to
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of Israel : they shall have inheritance with you among the

23 tribes of Israel. And it shall come to pass that in what

tribe soever the strangersojourneth,there shall ye givehim

his inheritance,saith the Lord Jehovah.

have been graduallyto wean them from respectsspiritualblessings,considers all

that exclusiveness of spiritwhich natu- men without distinction as upon a level

rallymarked their character,and thus before God, and excludes none who

to pave the way for the introduction of submit to its terms from the enjoyment
the gospeldispensation,which, as it of the privilegesof the divine kingdom.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

Having finishedhis descriptionof the boundaries of the land of Canaan generally,
the prophetnow takes up the several allotments of the tribes in particular,with

specialreference to Jerusalem as the common centre,1 " 7,23 " 28. According
to the locations here laid down, seven of the tribes were to have their portions
in the northern division of the country,and the remainingfive were to occupy

the smaller division in the south. The tribes of Judah and Benjaminwere to

be speciallyhonoured: havingtheir portionsassignedto them in immediate

contiguityto the sacred area appropriatedto the templeand its officiants. The

reason is obvious : theyhad remained faithful to the house of David amid the

generaldefection; and would againbe preparedby their militaryspiritto resist

any attack that mightbe attemptedupon the sacred enclosure.

1 Now these are the names of the tribes : from the north end to the

coast of the way of Chethlon,to the enteringin of Hamath,

Hazar-ainon,the border of Damascus northward to the coast

of Hamath; and these are the sides thereof east and west:

2 Dan, one. And by the border of Dan, from the east side to

3 the west side: Asher, one. And by the border of Asher,

4 from the east side even to the west side : Naphtali,one. And by
the border of Naphtali,from the east side to the west side :

5 Manasseh, one. And by the border of Manasseh, from the

6 east side to the west side: Ephraim, one. And by the

border of Ephraim,from the east side even to the west side :

7 Reuben, one. And by the border of Reuben, from the east

8 side to the west side : Judah, one. And by the border of

8. The measures here and afterwards reeds,as givenin our common version,

specifiedI take to be cubits,and not See on chapterxlv. 1.
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Judali,from the east side to the west side,shall be the

oblation which ye shall offer,five-and-twentythousand in

breadth,and in lengthas one of the parts from the east side

to the west side ; and the sanctuary shall be in the midst of

9 it. The oblation which ye shall offer to Jehovah shall be

five-and-twentythousand in length,and ten thousand in

10 breadth. And for these,for the priests,the oblation shall

be ; toward the north,five-and-twentythousand,and toward

the west ten thousand in breadth, and toward the east ten

thousand in breadth,and toward the south five-and-twenty
thousand in length; and the sanctuary of Jehovah shall be

11 in the midst thereof. It shall be for the prieststhat are

sanctified of the sons of Zadok, who have kept my charge,
who went not astraywhen the children of Israel went astray,

12 as the Levites went astray. And the oblation of the land

that is offered shall be unto them a most holything,by the

13 border of the Levites. And over againstthe border of the

priests,the Levites shall have five-and-twentythousand in

length,and ten thousand in breadth : all the lengthfive-

14 and-twentythousand,and the breadth ten thousand. And

theyshall not sell of it,nor exchange,nor alienate the first-

15 fruits of the land,for it is holy to Jehovah. And the five

thousand that are left in the breadth over againstthe five-

and-twentythousand shall be a profaneplacefor the city,
and for dwelling,and for an open place; and the cityshall

16 be in the midst of it. And these shall be the measures

thereof: the north side four thousand and five hundred;
and the south side four thousand and five hundred; and

the east side four thousand and five hundred ; and the

17 west side four thousand and five hundred. And the open

space for the citynorthward,two hundred and fifty; and

toward the south,two hundred and fifty; and toward the

east, two hundred and fifty; and toward the west, two

18 hundred and fifty.And the residue in lengthover against

15. When it is said that the 5000 that they were to be regarded and

cubits here spoken of were to be ""ft,treated as common, not being appro-

prqfane,it is not meant that theywere priatedby any particularindividuals,
to have any positiveimpurityeither They were to be free to the use of all.

lecralor moral attached to them, but

F F
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the oblation of the holyportionshall be ten thousand east-ward,

and ten thousand westward; and it shall be over

againstthe oblation of the holy portion; and the increase

19 thereof shall be for bread for them that serve the city. And

theythat serve the cityshall serve it out of all the tribes of

20 Israel. All the oblation shall be five-and-twentythousand

by five-and-twentythousand : ye shall offer the holyoblation

21 four square with the possessionof the city. And the residue

shall be for the prince,on the one side and on the other side

of the holyoblation,and the possessionof the city,before the

five-and-twentythousand of the oblation toward the east

border,and westward before the five-and-twentythousand

toward the west border,over againstthe portionsfor the

prince; and it shall be the holy oblation ; and the sanctuary

22 of the house shall be in the midst thereof. Moreover from

the possessionof the Levites,from the possessionof the city,
in the midst of that which belongsto the prince,between the

border of Judah, and the border of Benjamin,shall be for

23 the prince. And as to the rest of the tribes ; from the east

24 side to the west side : Benjamin,one. And by the border of

Benjamin,from the east side to the west side : Simeon, one.

25 And by the border of Simeon, from the east side to the west

26 side: Issachar,one. And by the border of Issachar,from

27 the east side to the west side: Zebulon, one. And by the

border of Zebulon,from the east side to the west side : Gad,
28 one. And by the border of Gad, on the south side south-ward,

the border shall be from Tamar, the waters of Meriboth-

29 Kadesh,and to the river toward the great sea. This is the

land which ye shall divide by lot unto the tribes of Israel

for inheritance ; and these are their portions,saith the Lord

Jehovah. And these are the goingsforth of the city; on the

31 north side four thousand and five hundred measures. And

28. The "ran,Tamar, here mentioned is by the great sea, we are to understand

not Jericho,as the Targumistexpounds, the Rhinocorura or the Wadl el-Arish on

but a localitysituated at the distance of the confines of Palestine and Egypt.
a day'sjourneyto the south of Hebron, elsewhere called,on this account, 5n?
and a littleto the west of the Dead Sea. q*"r",the river of Egypt. The n in n$m
Both, however, take their name from is simplythe postpositiveadverb,indi-
the palm-treesaboundingin the neigh- eatingdirection towards a place,
bourhood. By fnsn Djrrw n"n?,the river

30
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the gates of the cityshall be accordingto the names of the

tribes of Israel : three gates northward,one gate of Reuben,
3-2 one gate of Judah, one gate of Levi. And on the east side,

four thousand and five hundred ; and three gates,even one

gate of Joseph, one gate of Benjamin, one gate of Dan.

33 And on the south side four thousand and five hundred

measures ; and three gates, one gate of Simeon, one gate of

34 Issachar,one gate of Zebulun. And on the west side,four

thousand and five hundred,with their three gates; one gate
of Gad, one gate of Asher, one gate of Naphtali.

35 Round about eighteenthousand measures ; and the name of the

cityfrom that day shall be : Jehovah is theee.

35. As there was to be a new city,it as if meant to express the idea that

was befittingthat it should have a new Jehovah would be speciallypropense
name. The importof that here given: towards Jerusalem, but is simply
rrati rrp"} Jehovah-shammah, indicates equivalentto the local signification
that it was to be speciallyhonoured there. Compare Gen. xxiii. 13; Is.

with the Divine presence and protec- xxxiv. 15 ; Ps. cxxii. 5 ; and as to

tion. rratf is not in this placeto be meaning,Ps. xlviii.1 " 3.

taken strictlyas an adverb of direction,

Here endeth this remarkable vision,which, though greatlymystifiedby many of

the attemptsthat have been made to explainit,stands forth to view on the

sacred page as a noble specimenof Divine wisdom, admirablycalculated to

inspirethe captiveexiles in Babyloniawith the cheeringhope of their re-settle-ment

in their own land,and the restoration of their beloved metropolisand

temple. In contemplatingit,the trulyspiritually-mindedChristian,with his

thoughtsraised above all earthlylocalities,will not, as the Germans express it,

perplexhimself with Griibeleien,subtle and triflinginquiries,but will grasp the

grand ideas which the vision suggests,and anticipatefor himself in a future

world a realization of what was onlydimlyshadowed forth by that which is here

described. May it be the happinessof the writer and each of his readers to be

raised to dwell in the house not made with hands,eternal in the heavens !

THE END.

R. CLAY, PRINTER, BREAD STREET HILL.
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